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$400,000 issue,
operation millage
due for DeWitt vote
DeWITT - A $400,000 bond in state aid, particularly to disissue and renewal of operating tricts comparable to DeWitt in
millage will face DeWitt School amount of assessed valuation.
District voters June 13, in adThe third job for DeWitt school
dition to the regular school board
voters June 13 will be to pick
member election.
two school board members. Five
But the whole package won't men so far have petitions out;
cost anything for at least three they are Dale Hlnes, JakeLenik,
years, and i in fact will cost William Owen, Willard Reed and
Robert Taylor. Incumbents Herless.
bert Hardtke, board president,
The $400,000 bond issue rev- and Marshal 'Warren have exenue would be used to add piring terms this year, and they
seven rooms to the Scott Elemen- have not yet indicated if they
tary School, refurbish the old will seek reelection.
high school for use in elementary
and junior high, and complete the
THIS SATURDAY at 4 p.m. is
new high school site work, which
includes outdoor athletic facili- the deadline for filing nominating
ties, parking lot and driveway petitions for a place on the
June 13 ballot.
paving.
* ,
*
In other business lastWednesTHE BOND ISSUES would r e - day, the DeWitt board adopted
quire a levy of four mills, Asst. the 1966-67 school calendar,
Supt. Hobart Jenkins told the which- calls for the opening of
board of education last Wednes- school Sept. 6 and the closing
day evening. -But he explained of school for the year June 9,
t h a t retiring Supt. Clarence 1967. They also approved a policy
Puerstenau had been able to requiring x-rays of all teachers
build up a surplus In the debt and non-teaching personnel and
retirement fund sufficient to pay . physical examinations for new
off four mills of the current high school students.
levied 11 mills for four years.
That means no new taxes above
the 11 mills would be necessary
for the next four years'. By that
time, Jenkins, said, it is hoped
that all the debt can be refinanced Into one obligation at
a millage rate even lower than
the current 11 mills. Voter approval would be needed at that
time as a legal formality,
*
*
ANOTHER ISSUE for voters
to decide on will be a continuation of extra millage for operational purposes. The current 10
1/2 mill extra levy runs out this
year, and Jenkins said it would
be necessary to ask for only
8 1/2 for the next three years.
That would be a decrease of
2 mills if voters approve.

Fulton folks to
discuss merger
A public meeting will be held
at ,the Fulton School Commons
next Thursday, May 19, at 8
p.m. to d i s c u s s the AshleyFulton merger.

Daniel Mahoney, county intermediate superintendent of
Gratiot County schools, will be
present to answer any questions
pertaining to the "pros and cons"
of the merger. Likewise members of the Gratiot County Reorganization Committee will be
in attendance to present their
findings in reference to the reThe decrease is possible, Jen- organization on a county-wide
kins said, because of an increase basis.

School bond
issue passes
by 19 votes!
St. Johns School District, Board of Education, P r e s i d e n t
Raymond P a r r (left) and Supt. of Schools E a r l L a n c a s t e r a r e all
s m i l e s as they point out what the p a s s a g e on Monday's bond
i s s u e means to d i s t r i c t children.

Bee's plans move to new
city site; 20 acres annexed
Bee's ChevroletandOlds,Inc.,
of St. Johns has announced plans
to 'move its complete operation'
to a new site at the south edge
of the city.
The company's used car department is already functioning
at the new site on the west side
of US-27 across from Daley's
Restaurant. Other phases of the
business will be moved there
as new construction allows*.
*
*
THE ANNOUNCEMENT of the
move was made this week by
Bernard Feldpausch, president
of Bee's Chevrolet-Olds, Inc. It
followed by about a week the annexation of the site to the City
of St. Johns.
The c i t y commission l a s t
Tuesday night formally annexed
20 acres of Feldpausch's 80acre site after that portion had
been released for annexation by
the Bingham Township Board,

The 20 acres is located south pausch said. "One is that there
of Townsend Road and west of is no room for growth or exUS-27 and *is~the 'northeast quar- pansion at the 'present slte'(110
t e r of Feldpausch's, 807acre W. Higham Street). There's also
tract It's in Section 21 of Bing- no room for parking there.
*
*
ham Township.
"WE WOULD ALSO have more
The other 60 acres will be
used for agricultural purposes. modern service facilities. And
A portion of the land has tieeri^ one good reason is to have all
made'available for Little League the facilities of our operation
baseball, and it will also be in one area."
used for the Mills Brothers CirIn addition to their new-car
cus here May 26.
showroom and service department at Higham and B r u s h
*
*
* FOLLOWING THE 'commis- streets, Bee's has a body shop
sion's annexation of the 20 acres at 2240 N. US-27 and had the
last week Feldpausch orally ap- used car department at 1002
plied for a zoning classification E. State Street. That has now
of general commercial. His re- moved to the new location.
quest was turned over to the
The first new building when
city planning commission. Until erected will be used for new
a classification is applied to the car conditioning, used car connewest portion of the city, it ditioning, paint and body shop
will have no classification.
and truck service.
No timetable for the construcThere are several reasons for
the new expansion plans, Feld- tion has been announced.

• A r c h i t e c t s began work in e a r n e s t Tuesday on -the St. Johns
school building p r o g r a m after d i s t r i c t v o t e r s gave the $5.4 million
bond i s s u e p r o p o s a l a s l i m 19-vote victory margin out of 2,751
votes cast.
The final tally was 1,377 votes for the bond issue and 1,358
votes against.
A companion i s sue i n v o l v i n g a s sumption of $40,000
PROP. I
PROF. II
Olive Center buildYes " No
Yes
No
ing debt was defeatPrecinct 1, St. Johns
803
817
887
v 909
ed 549-479, a m a r Precinct 2, East Essex.... 28
80
31
79
Precinct 3, Eureka
163
169
141
.191
gin of 145 votes.

Here's how voting went

The school board was expected
to take up the Olive Center situation at a b o a r d meet i n g
Wednesday evening.. The board
-has told residents of that.dls-"
trict the issue would be resubmitted to voters if it lost Monday.
*
*
JUST WHEN THE question,
would be brought up again was
something the board would discuss and would probably huddle
with their attorney on. The earliest bond issues can be re-Voted
is six months j but it wasn't
known whether this would apply
to the Olive Center question.
The Olive Center residents
are paying 5,8 mills on their
school debt and will now have
to continue paying that in addition to the nearly 7 mills on
the new building program. They
would feel the extra amount with
the winter tax bills unless voters
of the whole district assume the
debt before that.The$5.4million

Clinton County set for biggest Michigan Week in history
Clinton County is getting set
to celebrate Michigan Week in a
big way—with the' biggest effort
ever, as a matter of fact.
Highlights of the seven-day
celebration next weekincludethe
exchange of mayors and village
presidents, a district-wide senior citizens gathering at Smith
Hall, crowning of Miss St. Johns
and a county senior citizens king

and queen, a parade and street
dance, and a rural-urban dinner.
County Michigan Week Chairman Robert Purtill and his committee have a full schedule of
events planned, although there
will be a few days where there
is no organized activity.
*
*
MICHIGAN WEEK starts Sunday and will run through May

\ „
s

'q

The president of the Village
of Augusta won't be able to make
it over to St. Johns next Monday
on the mayor's exchange visit,
but the vice president will be
here to represent that village of
970 people.
The vice president is Charles
McPeck, who has served on the
village board two times since
1959. He'll be accompanied here
by his wife.
St. Johns Mayor Jack Smit
and his wife will travel to Augusta Sunday afternoon and will
spend the day Monday visiting
that community. Augusta is located centrally between Battle
Creek and Kalamazoo on M-96.
The principal industries are the
Knappen Milling Co. and two
basket factories.
*
*
JUST OUTSIDE Augus.ta
toward Battle Creek Is the Ft.
Custer State Home and the V.A*
Hospital and the Job Corp*/These
*

-f .

21. It's the 13th annual celebration and will climax a yearlong education and promotion
program by. an army of volunteers selling Michigan to itself and the world.

The observance is intended to
involve, directly or indirectly,
all of the state's 8 million residents and countless others in
all parts of the world. In Clinton County, Purtill said, the aim
is to involve everyone possible.
Here's a day-by-day rundown
that gives a good picture of the
events of Michigan WeeklnClinton County:
are the main sources of employ*
*
ment around Augusta.
SUNDAY, SPIRITUAL FoundaVice President McPeckand his tions Bay—Special recognition
will be given to the part reliSee AUGUSTA, Page 2-A
gion has played in history and
development of the state, and
every church has been asked to
honor its founders and those
who have built the particular
faith or denomination in Michigan.
At noon Sunday, b e l l s of
churches everywhere in Michgan will be Joining in a giant
bell-ringing ceremony. At that
moment, hundreds of thousands
of people gathered in churches
across the state will join in a
moment for a prayer of thanksg i v i n g for Michigan's many
blessings. In churches and at
special gatherings during the
day, tribute will be played to
religious leaders and tolherellgious.heritage which contributed
to growth and progress in Michigan.
CHARLES McPECK

Augusta vice president
to he guest here Monday

'.

69 get Army call
for physicals — Page 12 B

MONDAY, OUR Govern ment
Day—All the incorporated communities»of the county will be
exchanging their chief executives
or t h e i r representatives with
similar officials of other towns
across the state. Area communities and their exchange
towns are: St. Johns -Augusta?
Laingsburg-Forestville, Ashley-White Pigeon, Eagle-Hesperia, Elsie-Big Rapids, Fowler-Stanton, O v 1 d-Ferrysburg,
Pewamo-Whitehall, WestphaliaDearborn Heights.

the Bement Public Library in
St. Johns planning a display of
old books and records.
*
#
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, Our
Livelihood Day—This day will
concentrate on the way each
family earns its living. Each
community will take stock of its
own industry, business, agriculture, r e s o r t s and Institutions

h

216
86

137
142

TOTAL VOTES
;....1377
1358
1291
1436
BALLOTS CAST: St. Johns precinct l/lTV^East
Essex precinct 110," plureka precinct'335, Olive Center"
precinct 356, Riley precinct 228. Total ballots cast 2,751.
Ballots spoiled: 16 on Proposition I, 24 on Proposition II.
bond issue provides the money
to pay off the de'bty but legal
formalities necessitated the separate proposition.
*
*
SCHOOL BOARD members and
administrators w e r e jubilant
over the bond issue outcome,
however slim, and called it a
vote for progress in the district. Though the 19-vote victory margin wasn't much, they
pointed out that 1,377 people
were solidly behind the program.
The 2,751 voters who turned
out were without much doubt a
record for school elections here.
There are about 5,800 registered
voters In the district, with some
estimates being that 3,500 to
4,000 of them would be property owners and eligible to vote.
That would make a- nearly 75
per cent turnout.

parts of Bengal and Ovid townships as well as the city, ••
There was talk already Tuesday morning about a recpunt of
the votes due to the slim margin, but school officials pointed
out they are not concerned with
this aspect of the election and
any such action should be taken
up through an attorney.
*
*'
THE BOARD OF canvassers
was to meet Wednesday noon to
certify the results.
Supt. E a r l Lancaster s a i d
Tuesday morning the architects
—Blnda and Associates of Battle
Creek for the high school and
C. Douglas Pardee of St. Johns
for the rural elementary schools
—had been notified of the results and that they were proceeding with final plans for the
buildings.

The polls in all five precincts
The new high school will be
were busy throughout the day, built on a site southeast of the
. It is also a kind of Cultural with' the four rural precincts pity park. Additions are planned
Day. In.nearby Lansing the Inter- experiencing Xhe expected heavr- to the schools at Eureka and
lochen Arts Academy orchestral ier. voting later in the voting East Essex, and a new sevenconcert is scheduled in conjunc- day. In the St. Johns precinct room school built in the southtion with the Michigan School there was a steady stream all east part of the district and a
Vocal Assn. Honors Choir. The day and a lineup almost steady 13-room school in the southconcert will begin at 8 p.m. at from 3:30 p.m.
west part. Those sites haven't
*,
*
b e e n selected by the school
See COUNTY SET, Page 2-A
THE LAST VOTER marked board.
his ballot about 8;45 p.m. in
St. Johns, and the election committee worked until nearly 3 a.m.
before completing tabulations on
the 1,722 votes cast there.

The St. Johns precinct prolations and understanding between farmers and city folks—, vided the winning margin, but'
a perfect plan for Michigan Week, only a 909-803 precinct total.
; turns up things
The Olive Center precinct also
The affair, which drew nearly went in favor of the bond issue
vu
NEWS
450 people last year, is being by a much narrower margin,
sponsored again by the Clinton 183-172. The bond issue lost by
' Classified Ad
County, Farm Bureau. The pro- only six votes in the Eurekaprewill turn to CASH!
gram Will include a family-style cinct but was a nearly 3-1 loser
turkey dinner beginning at 7:15 'in East Essex precinct and a
Phone >
p.m. served by the ladies of the 40-vote loser in the Riley pre224-2361
cinct.
*-*•
Wacousta Church.
*
*
VERNER H. Condon Jr., mar- , The Ollye Center precinct was
keting manager of Ford Motor the only one to Vote in favor of
with a
Co.fs tractor and implement the assumption of the Olive Cen- |
operations In1 the United States ter debt. That proposition car- f
"LOW COST"
since June 1962, will be the ried 216-137; the precinct also
Includes
former
districts
other
speaker. His topic will be "Agri|
CLINTON- '
culture—Backbone of the Econ- than Olive Center..'
omy."
*
_ *
| COUNTY NEWS
ST. JOHNS PRECINCTwasthe
Condon joined Ford in 1951
in the plant controller's office, - only one which 'changed horses"
manufacturing services division. on the two proposals. While ap- $
Phone
In 1953 he joined'the divisional proving the bond Issue t the voters
budget analysis section of the turned down the assumption of 1 •• 224-2361
debt by 70 Votes, The St. Johns g FOR PAST RESULTS
See RURAL-URBAN, Page 2-A precinct Includes Bingham and

|

TUESDAY, OUR Heritage Day
—This day is set aside for indepth attention to the proud history and heritage of the state
in general and each community
specifically. Events of the day
will recall early Indian settlement, the exploration work of
French and -English, and the
'historic actions of early leaders
as they laid the foundations" for
the Michigan of today.
The libraries of the county
will have special displays, With

172
134

Rural-urban dinner
set for next Tuesday

Miss St. Johns will be announced and crowned Monday
One of the Michigan Weekhighevening at St. Johns' Mayor's
lights
in Clinton County will be
Exchange Day banquet at the
the second annual Rural-Urban
Clinton County Country Club.
dinner, aimed at Improving reAt the county levelt theoffices
in the county courthouse will be'
open especially for visitors Monday, and residents are urged to
drop in and see how the various
brances of county government
operate.
*

which provide a livelihood for
its people.

Precinct 4, Olive Center.. 183
Precinct 5, Riley .,.,
94

|

VERNER H. CONDON JR.

SELL THEM

WANT. ADS

|
$j
|
|
|

|
•:•:

.1
:§
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Area watershed gets County set
,600 federal boost

Augusta. . .
Continued from 1-A
wife Ethel operate the McPeck
Insurance Agency out of their
home in Augusta. He has'Ilvedin
Augusta 43 years'* and'has-been
employed by the National Biscuit
Co. in Battle Creek for 25years.
. His present position there is as
quality control supervisor. He
raises Shetland' ponies, for a
hobby.
• 'V J./. .

Continued from 1-A
the Lansing Civic Center. Tickets are available in' St. Johns
at the Chamber ! of .Commerce.

The Soil Conservation Service
of thh'Departmenfof Agriculture
Has approved-$30,600 in federal
funds for. assistance in carrying
out the Catlih-Waters, ReynoldsSession Watershed p r o j e c t In
Lebanon Township of C l i n t o n
County.

funds. The estimated construc- office.
tion cost Is $32,250. Engineering
cost is $6,450 which comes from ' The Clinton County Senior Citfederal funds.'
izens will play host to the District S e n i o r Citizens next
'' The land rights cost of $42,630 Wednesday, with some 250 to
is a local responsibility and Is 300 persons expected for a dinmade up of $9,250 for farm cross- ner to -be held at Smith Hall.
ings, $16,580 for replacement of Senior. citizens are anticipated
The announcement was made two public road bridges that were to attend from an eight-county
jointly Monday in Washington by planned by the; county road com- area. The Clinton County senior
Sen. Philip A. HartandCongress- mission, and $17^000 land rights citizen king and queen—perhaps
man Paul H. Todd Jr. of the value to the drain district (the the oldest folks in Clinton County
- Third District.
drainage.district already has'the —will be. special guests and will
'_ The project, to be carried out right-of-way).
be introduced.
In three years, is designed to
* *
*
*
*
provide watershed pro t a c t i o n ,
THURSDAY,
MAY
19, Educa- *
IN ADDITION there is $1,610
flood prevention and agricultural
water management in the 2,800- in cost for administration of con- tion Day—Tl\is day is dedicated
afcre watershed. In addition to the tracts by the county drain com- to the schools, colleges, uniconservation land t r e a t m e n t missioner* The total local cost Is versities and special training institutions, both private and pub' measures necessary to protect $52,340, 'which coupled with the lic, and to the students, teachers
$30,600
f
e
d
e
r
a
l
grant
means
and improve the land and water
and other personnel who comresources of the watershed, the about $82,940 in total cost of prise them. It is a day when
project includes about41/2 miles structural measures*
special recognition is given to
of channel improvement,
the entire educational system,
*
*
• There's also an e s t i m a t e d to its present facilities and peo$78,195
in
local
cost
tolandPROJECT. SPONSORS are the
ple and to the needs of the future.
Clinton Couffty Soil Conservation owners for land treatment measures
such
as
tile,
cover
crop,
District and the Catlin-Waters
FRIDAY, MAY 20, Hospitality
Drainage District. Total cost Is grassed waterways, land smooth- Day—This' is the biggest day of
ing
and
plow
planting.
The
ASC
estimated at $161,135.
may cost-share on these land the week as far as mass par•Construction cost is 75 per .treatment measures with individ- ticipation in Michigan Week is.
cent federal and 25 per cent local ual land operators, it is reported* concerned. Industries are invited to display exhibits about their
. work and products at the Central National Bank during the
day, and the Chamber of Commerce will serve free- coffee
there.
*
*
Open houses are set at East
Ward, Perrin-Palmer and Central Schools in St. Johns next.
Thursday and at St. Joseph Cath•, olic School next Wednesday.
Judging of Michigan Week exhibits at the St. Peter Riley
Lutheran Church will be held
by the PTA at that group's meet r
ing May 20 at 8:30 p.m. Holy
Trinity School in Fowler held
WHITE
gal.
gal.
COLORS
their Michigan Week, open house"
\ a week early; it was this Tues• The easiest wall, paint to use
* day and Wednesday.

; . Will you be mine? Candidates for Miss St. Johns wonder
and dream as they look at the crown one of. them may wear next
Monday night when she is named Miss St. Johns 1966, Left toright are: Linda Reeves, Shirley Daman, Shirley Johnson, Dorothy
Evitts, and Maurine Parmenter. Absent for the picture was
another candidate; Marilyn F a r r i e r .

SPRING
PAINTSALE
"GUDDEN"
Dripless Latex
298

348

• No tedious stirring
• Clings to brush or roller
• Dries in 20 minutes

FREE
5-QT. PAINT PAIL
with Your Paint Order

Complete Line of Painters'
Glass • Glazing

•Millwdf'k

DeWitt Lum

LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES

. The Central School PTA in St.
Johns is planning a pptluck program at Smith Hall May 19 at
6 p.m., followed by a musical
program at 6:45 featuring the
seventh and eighth grade bands.
The public is invited.
*
*
A BIG PARADE and street
dance are scheduled for a 6:30
p.m. start in downtown St. Johns.
A parade will form at the'high 1 "
school parking lot and will "pro-"'
ceed a r o u n d the court h.ous'e/*.*
square and. down through t h e "
business district, disbanding at
Railroad Street.
-Robert Purtill, caiinly Michigan Week chairman, and Betty
A number of floats and marching units, w i l l appear in the
Mitislcy
of the Chamber of Commerce, look over trophies that
parade. They include floats for
the St. Johns Chamber of Comwill be presented at the Michigan Week parade in St. Johns
merce, carrying Miss St. Johns
next Friday 9 'May 20. The three large center trophies will be
and her court; a senior citizens
king and queen float; Veterans
given for the best floats in the. parade and the others for best
Honor Guard; "a float by WJUD;
adult and best youth group marching units. .
Lions Club, Woodbury Flower
Shop; Lake's Jewelry; Clinton
National Bank; and Central Na- county officers, Michigan Week in the parade, and local and area
parade officials, Don Tolles with businesses and organizations are
tional Bank.
a snowmobile, the 25-member urged to .consider entering one,
*
*
Fenning Majorettes,theSt. Johns which should be done immedContinued from 1-A
OTHERS PARTICIPATING High School Band and the junior iately. Contact the Chamber of company's finance staff budget
• '
Commerce office.
will be the Senior Citizens Kitch- high bands, '.
analysis department, becoming
en Band, the fire department,
There is still room for floats
supervisor of the section in 1957.
THR PARADE will form at the
high school at 6 p.m. After the
He was named supervisor,
parade is over, attention' will special studies section, budget
shift to the corner of. Walker analysis Department, in June
Street and Clinton Avenue, where 1959 and project manager "of
the new Miss St. Johns and her finance staff's business planning
court will be introduced and office in July 1960. He moved to
scholarships and prizes award- the former tractor and impleed.
ment division in 1961 as conPurtill and Mrs Betty Minsky, troller and assumed his present
Chamber secretary-manager, position when the present Ford
Will make the presentations of Tractor Division was organized.
trophies to the float 'winners
*
.
*
and marching units.. T h r e e
PRIOR TO JOINING F o r d ,
trophies will be awarded for floats andtwoformarchingunits, Condon was associated with Har- .
one for the best adult group ris Trust & Savings Bank, Chiand the other for the best chil- cago, andwlthPennsylvaniaState
University. A native of Wilmette,
dren's marching unit.
SEA FLIGHT "K
DATE KINO "PA"
;H1., he holds degrees from PennA practical 17 Jewel
Smart and functional.
Tells time and date
watch.
Shoe
It-res
Is
tan
t.
17 Jewels.
at a glance.
Yellow. . .
Waterproof'. Yellow.
TWO DANCES WILL be held sylvania State University and
17 Jewels. Yellow.
|39.W
$40.95
on Clinton Avenue after the pres- ;Northwestern University.
entations are over. One will be
He played a key role -in Ford's
for adults at the corner of Clin-,
ton and Walker Street and the $30 million program, in the
other fq r teenagers at Clinton spring of 1964, under which the
and Railroad streets. Two bands company changed its tractor and
implement distribution system
will provide music.
to market products directly .to
NO special youth Day program its 2,200 dealers in the United
is planned Saturday, with most States.
of the youth emphasis for the
week being placed on the Friday
TICKETS FOR THE banquet
night celebration.
are still available' at the Farm
Bureau office, at the St. Johns
* DIAMOND ROMANCE LA PETITE "EC"
LA PETITE "EB"
Chamber of Commerce office
DEWDR0P "AM"
Oval
walch
tit
Exouislle
beauly.
"A"
Perfect wilh every
Inimitable beauly.
23 jewels. 4 diamonds. Exquisite treasure.
or
from Farm Bureau'directors
ensemble. 17 Jewels.
Faceted trjital.
23 Jflnels. 14K gold. 23 onels. 14Kgold.
lOKEold.Facoieo
and community g r o u p secreYellow or white.
6 diamonds. Faceted 6 diamonds. Yellow
crystal. Yollow or
or
white.
'
.
(73.00
crystal. White.
white.
taries. No tickets will be sold
•SJOQJQ
(100.00
ses.ai
at the door.

McPeck served on the village
board two • different'.tinies,L the
first time for 'two yea'rs" beginning in 1959, and in the second
time beginning iri 1964. In 1959,
McPeck s a i d , he exchanged
places with the mayor of Berkley in the Michigan Week mayor
JAY W. SEXTON '
exchange,
.-'•',
Jay w. Sexton, son of Mr
--*
. * '.
THE ST. JOHNS mayor-for-. and Mrs Lawrence Sexton of
105 N. Swegles"Street, St.
a-day will have a .full. schedule
Johns,
received his master
of activities Monday. In the
morning there will be a tour of 'of arts degree in-business adthe St. Johns city building of-, ministration' from the Univerflees and other facilities. After * sity of Michigan Aprjl "30.
He is a 1960 graduate:of
time out for coffee, McPeck and
Rodney B.Wilson High School.
his wife will be shown the city
park, "the swimming pool and
other features of the community.
There'll he a noon luncheon at
the L & L Restaurant for the :
visiting official and the heads
of the departments of the City
of St. Johns. In the afternoon, the
mayor will be shown the sewage
disposal plant and the new water
treatment plant nearing completion on North Ottawa Street. Mrs
McPeck will be shown around
town further by Mrs B e t ty Minsky, secretary-manager of the
Chamber of Commerce.
*
*
MONDAY EVENING about 80
persons are expected for the
Mayors' Exchange Banquet at
the Clinton County Country Club
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Special
guests will include the six candidates for Miss St. Johns and
their parents.
The mayor and his wife will
be presented with gifts from the
city and Chamber, and then McPeck will name and crown Miss
St. Johns, who was chosen several weeks ago by out-of-town
judges.

Revive Yule,
light contest
Since the weather has coritiiuied
cold, it might not be out of line
to report on plans made so far'for
next winter's Christmas lighting
contest in St. Johns.*
"" ' ' ' I
The Jaycees and Chamber of
Commerce have held meeting's to'
lay the groundwork for the contest, which will offer a total of
$100 in cash prizes. The contest
is being revived after a one-year
lapse.
. Prizes.of $25, $15, and$10will
be offered in'two categories, religious and noh-religious. Outof-town judges will make the decisions as to winners, and their
decisions will be final.
•
- . *

NEWS IN BRIEF
More than 250 bank executives
f r o m banks in Clinton, Shiawassee, Genesee, Eaton, Ingham
and Livingston counties are expected for the a n n u a l spring
meeting-! of,Group,,Seven of, the
Michigan Bankers Assn. at
Walnut Hills Country Club in
Lansing May 17. '*" f " " '

•

.

*

•

•

•

'

NOT ALL RULES have been>
formulated by a study committee'
from the two organizations, but
general terms have been spelled,
out. The lighting displays must be
completed and lighted byDec. 15,'
and everyone within the. city limits of St. Johns will be eligible.
Winners will be announced the
week prior to Christmas. Judging
will be done on originality in carrying; out a theme; theme; effective use of lighting; use 'Of materials 'and "adaptation 'to the''display; arid the overall effect of tne'
lighting.

L

~

'

*'•-•••

It pays to shop at

dV\aaJ\lnnon;
For Smart Summer Fashions

Rural-urban

Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30 - 4 p.m.
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT, MICH.
Phone 669-2765
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BULOVA GRADUATION COLLECTION
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CONCERTO "AG"
Smart and practical.
17 Jewels. YeltoW
or white,
$33.91

CONCERTO "AK"
Tha newest look.
17 Jewels. Yellow or
white.
$33.93

MERMAID' W
Unusual ladles
waterproof*. 17
Jewels. Stainless
steal. Luminous.
White.
*4»M

1

LADY 8UL0VA " * "
Beauty In a round
. watch. 17 Jewels.
Self-winding.. "
Yellow or whit
lite.
$39.93

1

*

.

•

.

•

*

'

SEA KING "AG"
Modern styling. 17
Jewels, Waterproof
Luminous. Yollow.
1,99.09

BRI0A6IIR "E"
Famous Bulova
craftsmanship.
21 jewels.
Shock-resistant.
»71.93

When you give a Bulova you give a
worthy award for achievement, You give
more than a watch. You. give a fine name,
the best workmanship and the distinction
of elegant, good taste. Bulova is a gift

DATE KING "AF"
Tells time and date at
a jlanco, 23 jewels.
Waterproof*.
Self •winding Yellow.
»7MS

you give with prlde-^because It's made
with pride.
Come In and let our Watch Experts help
you choose from our extensive Bulova
Graduation Collection.

Lay-Away Now for Graduation. Any Credit Terms Available.

HARR'S JEWELRY
Downtown St. Johns

Phone 2Z4-7443

23 Year's Experience in Selling Fine DIarilonds in the Clinton Area

'

A $5.00 cash gift to the Senior
Graduate with the purchase of any
watch at $39.95 or more. Wehave
a very '.complete selection of
Bulova and Accutron timepieces,
the most accurate timepiece in
the world. A complete selection
of Caravelle watches at $10.95^
up for 8th. grade graduation.

michigan...
dynamic in world progress

*

*

.

•

NEWS IN BRIEF
Nelson Cowan of Stan Cowan
Mercury, Inc., of St. Johns, was
graduated from a used vehicle
merchandising course conducted
at' the Ford Marketing Institute
in Detroit last week. Included
in the course was a broad look
at the present and future used
vehicle market, p r a c t i c a l aspects of appraising arid reconditioning and familiarization with
the needs of the buyer. . .

I Morn!

NO NEED
TO IRON
New Nautical Outfits
Throw' away the iron! These Perma Press -^
nauticals always look new and ironed, even • •__.?,
after dozens of washings! Creases stay in . . * ;, :
wrinkles stay out! Trims, appliques, collars f *
also pressed permanently to keep fresh new ,,.';*
appearance. A real boon to busy moms! Many •'. •
stunning Dacron/cotton tiautical sets in Surfer ' ,
Blue. Perfect for active 3 to 6X girls . . . a n d .",
bUBy moms, too!
_> '
$

98

$

98

2 .o 3
7 to 14 girls.

98

*3 ,o w*

n
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Garbage
~k- hike

State board OKs P~W,
St. Johns annexation
to community college

• f e

WESTPHALIA - The S t a t e
Bbard of Education has approved
a request for Pewamo-Westphalia,1 Portland and St. Johns school
districts to annex to the Lansing
Community College.

TJiVclty and individual customers.-prill be'paying a little more
for their garbage and refuse collection'starting J u l y l . The city
commission l a s t T u e s d a y approved, changes in the contract
and franchise agreement coveri n s t i l ^ service.

Petitions to call for a vote are
presently being c i r c u l a t e d in
these school districts by Jaycee
members and interested citizens.

•jBefelnoing July 1 with the Mead
Drtf&Service's quarterly billing,
itidl^fduals receiving g a r b a g e
pickup .service will pay $2 per
month i n s t e a d of the present
T^e commission also approved
a change ^ increasing the city's
payment to Mead for'trash pickup
from $460 per month to $600 a
month, ^Gordon Mead represented
his firm at the commission meeting/ and his request was granted
with,Uttle discussion.
IN OTHER BUSINESS during
the relatively short one - h o u r
meeting,', the commission took
this action:
—They approved a plan allowing the fire department, Rotary
Club and Lions Club to use the
softbajl outfield to within 20 feet
of the base paths 'on the infield.
The action was taken after word was received that carnival men
had turned down the blacktop road
area between the field and the
swimming pool because it was too
narrow^

Page

Williams 'stumping' in St. Johns F o r m e r Michigan Gov. G. Mermen W i l l i a m s , now.campaigning
for nomination as U. S. s e n a t o r from Michigan, stopped in St.
Johns l a s t F r i d a y morning for coffee with l o c a l r e s i d e n t s at.
W a l k e r ' s Cafe. H e r e W i l l i a m s , at c e n t e r with the f a m i l i a r polka
dot how t i e , chats with county D e m o c r a t i c C h a i r m a n LeRoy
Vincent of E l s i e (right) and W i l l i a m s ' aide, Mike M u r r a y .

Elsie's 5th honor
roll announced

ELSIE—Here is the honor roll dra Grubaugh,LouiseHeinze,Sufor the fifth marking period at san Hess, Beth H o l t o n , Keith
Elsie High School."
Keck, Joanne Ladiski, Kay Ladiski, Becky Latz, Carolyn Lindau' Seniors: Kathleen Acre, Thom- er, Karla Mead, Daryl Melvin,
as^ Baklta, Kay Boog, R e g i n a Patricia OjDonnell, Paula Onstett
Crosson, Diane Foreit, Barbara (all A's), Al Sheldon, Patricia
Hess, B a r b a r a Horak, R. J. Skriba, Andrew Smalec, Phyllis
Jones, Lucinda Kelley, Jennifer Stewart, Janet Strachota, Judy A.
Keys, Larry Kremer, P a u l i n e Thornton, Judy E . T h o r n t o n ,
Ladlski, Richard Lover, Sharlyn Kathleen Thornton.
Moore, Dean Schulz, KenSperl,
Jill Tabor, Nancy T h o r n t o n ,
Eighty Grade: Richard Acre,
Kathleen Tomasek.
Sharon Ashmead, Ruth Ann Baker, Linda Bancroft, Londa BradJuniors: Donna Chapko, Kay ish, Wayne Brady, Lon Buchele,
Fineout, William Heinze, L e i a Debra Clark, Pam Coon, Sharon
Holton, George Keck, R o b e r t Crell, Greg Finch, Debra For- A HEARING ON the proposed Kusnier, Larry Ladiski, Pam r e s t e r , Glenn H a l t e m a n , Gary
new city budget is scheduled for Loznak, Carol Martlnka, Kathryn Heath, Sharon Hines, R o s e l l a
the May 17 meeting.
Melvin, Jacqulyn Moore, Mary Howard, Mary Kusnier, Walter
Palus, Lynn Pilot, Bruce Powel- Kusnier, .Yvonne Libertin, Carter
—June 21 was set as the date son, Jose Rles, Mike Seybert, Moore, Theresa O'Donnell, Vicki
for, a public hearing and review of David Showers, Sharon Stewart, Palus, Donnella Powelson, Rosea l i s t of all properties in the city Rita Washburn, Janice Zvonek.
mary Remenar, Gilbert Rios, Raand their apparent uses. T h e
chel Rodriguez, Corrine Schultz,
heading is set up in the city's
Harold Smith, C o n n i e Smith,
Sophomores:
n-The resignation of Timothy
M, Gjreen as associate municipal
judge; was accepted. Apparently
no .move will be made to rescind
the ordinance creating the associate,, judgeship p o s t ; commissioners, (in talking over their p r e vious policy of doing just such at
thingj pointed out to each other
that the associate judgeship post
requires an attorney status and
offers no pay, so there was not
much chance anyone would be
seeking the p o s i t i o n were it
placed on the ballot.
*
*

"quasi- judicial
D. Jones, Carol Kusnier, David
of the.uses and properties involv- Latz, Joe Vostrizansky.
ed, and in the form of a resolution it would make the list the ofFreshmen: Dennis Barrett, Dlficialflist as prescribed by the ana Bashore, Robert Bloomer,
zonlng; ; ordinance. The p u b l i c Jean Brewbaker, Vicki Cerny,
hearin'g r ls set up so the list may Lucille Champlin, Joan Chapko,
be reviewed, amended, annuledor Kenneth Coon, Colleen Daley,
changed, <• / x
Kelvin Fizzell, Mike Good, San-

Sterling by L U N T

15 couples get
dance diplomas
HUBBARDSTON - F i f t e e n
couples received diplomas certifying completion of a square
dancing course recently by the
4-C Promnaders Square Dance
Club of Hubbardston.
Guest couples were present
from Alma, Bath, Carson City,
Ionia, Lowell, M a p l e Rapids,
St. Johns, St. Louis, Stanton,
Winn and Boyne City and from
Mesa, Ariz.
The club -will dance again May
21 at the Hubbardston Public
School. Dances begin at 8:30
and terminate with a lunch later
in
we

t h e

eveni

VJstors

TUB

TO MEET THE DEMAND for
Increased enrollment, the college
sold,bonds for a new building.
Flans'call for construction of this
new building to begin this summer.
The present building facilities
a r e being renovated and expanded
to keep pace with an anticipated
600-student increase next fall.
Residents of Pewamo - Westphalia, Portland andSt. JohnswlU
be asked to vote on these issues
to complete the college annexa'tion proposal: "Shall the school
district annex to the College;
will they assess a total of 1 mill
tax levy for capital outlay and operation; and will they accept their
pro-rata share of the bonded indebtedness?"

The state school law permits
school districts to vote on annexing to a community college district only at the regular annual
school election, the,second Monday in June.
*
*
BY ANNEXING TO the college,
citizens become residents of the
college district and their admisEach school districj; will vote
sion Is assured. Then tultionfees
are less, and resident citizens separately; however, all'three i s a r e permitted to vote for trustees sues in each must be approved
before annexation can take place.
to the college board.
Enrollment in the college has
steadily increased from 222 students in 1957, when the college
was founded, to over 3,900 students last September. In 1964,
the college district was expanded
to the Ingham County Intermediate School District on the recommendation of a Tri-County citizens study committee. In June
1965, Bath, DeWitt and Grand
Ledge joined the college to form
the present community college
district.

ft

State's chief justice
to address P-W grads
Thomas M. K a v a n a g h , chief
justice of the Michigan Supreme
Court, will give the commencement address at the PewamoWestphalia graduation ceremonies at the high school on Wednesday, June 1, at 8 p.m.
Sixty-four seniors will receive
their diplomas from Phil Vance,
president of the board of education.

cmnouf

TjJEWS
in Brief

Dr A. N. Sauders will „repre- flee in Lansing Sunday from 2
sent St. Johns at the 34th an- to 4^ p.m. A feature will be an
nual convention and educational opportunity for the women to
seminar of the Michigan State record 15-minute tapes lo be
Chiropractic Assn. May 17, 18 mailed to their relatives in the
and 19 in Grand Rapids. Cert- service,- The Red Cross will
ification ofprofesslonalsemlnar furnish tapes, recording equipattendance for two or more days ment and mailing boxes. s£t.
Is an annual requirement of the Ernest E. Rushing, a Vietnam
Board of Licensing Examiners; veteran, w i l l speak. P e r s o n s
800 or more members and guests wishing to attend should call the
a r e expected. The major theme Red Cross office. . .
of the 1966 seminar will be
Michigan highways are busier
"The Role of Chiropractic Orththan ever this spring. Vehicle
opedics.". . .
>
counts at 54 continuous countFor the 10th successive year ing locations during the first
the Michigan State 'Police will three months of the year showed
hold their annual open -house a t a 12.9 per c e n t increase in
each post Friday, May 20, Hos- traffic over the same period in
pitality Day of Michigan Week. 1965. . .Highway M-571s closed
Visiting hours at the East Lan- in two spots for construction. A
sing post will be from 10 a.m. detour around the area from
to 7 p.m. according to SgU Har- Greenville west to US-131 adds
old Simmons, commanding of- 14 miles to the normal route;
a detour around the area from
ficer. . .
Chesanlng to 1-75 in Saginaw
Poppy Days in St. Johns are and Genesee counties adds about
scheduled for May 19-21. . .The 25 miles to the normal r o u t e . . .
St. Johns City Commission has
1
The recent Ovid PTACarnival
approved a request of Headquarters, 2nd Battalion, 113th grossed $2,156 and gave the o r Armored of the Iowa Army Na- g a n i z a t i o n a net p r o f i t of
tional Guard for permission to $1,049.17. Almost 200 parents
spend the nights of July 23 and worked with Chairmen Mr and
Aug 5 at the city park while Mrs Robert Hubbard and Cothe Guard unit is enroute to and chairmen Mr and Mrs Larry
Martin. Prize winners included
from Camp Grayling. . .
Mary J a n e Warfle a n d Jarie
Wives and mothers of service- Applebee, grocery baskets; Gwen
men are invited to a social hour Kelley, toy poodle; and Helen
at the Red Cross chapter of- Bocek an outdoor grill. . .

Here's an exciting event that will make your dollars go farther. Timely,
quality Hems thruout Penney*! are priced t o low they shout value!

ALWAYS
WAYS FIRST QUALITY W

a r e

icorne

George Ford wins
LCC scholarship
George Ford, a 1963 graduate
of Rodney B. Wilson High School
in St. Johns, has been named
the recipient of the Ronald B,
Garlock Scholarship at Lansing
Community College.
The scholarship is awarded
annually to an outstanding stu.' r
i:

Seventh Grade: Susan Albaugh,
Geraldine Baese, TerryBernath,
Marie Blakely, Elaine Bloomer,
Diane Bohil, E l a i n e Chapko,
Brenda Clark, Elizabeth Ensign,
Debra Fett, Ronald Galko, Charyl Holton, Marlene Ho s h i e l d ,
Dennis Hoshield, Kurt Kristin
(all A's), Dana Lannen, Jane Latz,
Wanda Libertin, Wendy Munson,
Monica Nemcik, Cheryl Porubsky, Tom Pumford,DarrellRoof,

sin, and formerly of R-3, St,
Johns, attends LCC days and
works nights atOldsmobile.Last
term he compiled three A's andthree B's He plans to transfer
to Michigan State University this
fall.
Tom Roof, Terry Smalec, Kathy
Smith, Danny Somers, M a r y
Temple, Alan Thornton, Vicki
Valentine, David Vostrizansky,
Calvin Woodard.

9
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SPECIAL SUMMER BUY! INFANT'S
COTTON SEERSUCKER PLAYWEAR
$

i

Timed right, priced right! Cool, crisp cotton seersucker crawlabouts or boxer-style long pants . . .
made to our own specifications] Marvelously easycare, just pop them in the washer—no need to iron.
Tan, blue, aqua. Sizes Vi to 4. Scoop them up!

SANFORIZED* COTTON SHORTIE
PAJAMAS FOR GIRLS

119
Made especially to Penney's own size and quality
specifications I Girls' Sanforized 9 cotton shortie
pajamas in pastel-toned checks or flower prints
. . . pretty little rick-rack and applique accentsl
Scoop up several at this low price. 4-16.

ELOQUENCE
LACE POINT

MODERN VICTORIAN

PICK Y O U R PATTERN
. . . THEN SAVE

$65

Limited Time Offer on Lunt Sterling Silver
\ ( Save $65 over (he open stock price on a 44-pc, "SERVICEFOR-8", including solid mahogany chest. Set includes: 16
teaspoons, 8 place knives, 8 place forks, 8 salad forks,
2 tablespoons, butter knife, sugar spoon. Choose from
eighteen designs. Budget plan if desired.

LESTER H. LAKE, jeweler
Since 1930
ST. JOHNS

iavta.ii

Yours F R E E
when you buy
a 36-piece service-for-eight

consisting of Eight 4-piece Place Settings, One Sugar Spoon, One Butter
Knife, One Table or Serving Spoon, One Pierced Serving Spoon.

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 3 0 , 1966

170 N. Clinton

$80 00

Choose any of 21 stunning Gorham patterns, purchase a service-for-eight at the regular retail price,
and these lovely Sterling Candelabra arc yours FREE.
But h u r r y . . . offer ends -soonl

Ph. 224-2412

MEN'S PENN-PREST SUMMER
SHIRTS AT A NEW LOW PRICE!
$
Price after pattern namo i t for 4-pc. place letting; set price Include* serving piece*.
NO FEDERAL* TAX ON GORHAM STERLING

Ask About Our Silver Club Plant

LESTER H. LAKE, jeweler

3

Cool short sleeves . . . cool low price) In fact, our
lowest price ever for remarkable Penn-Prest dress
shirts that machine-wash, lumblo-dry and never
need ironing. 5 0 % Fortrel® polyester/50% cotton with short potnt or snap-tab collars.

BOYS' COOL
WALK SHORTS,
KNITTED SHIRTS

any 2 *or

O

The knit shirts: 5 0 % ,
polyester 5 0 % cotton
with collars; 100% cotton with chukka, regatta, crew necks. Shorts:
cotton plaids, solids.

Since 1930
COLONIAL THEME

MADRIGAL
ALEXANDRA

MIGNONETTE

170 N. Clinton

ST> JOHNS

Ph. 224-2412

CHARGE IT!

^LACY-LOOK .
'ACRYLIC
KNIT SHELLS

Shop Friday ' t i l 9 p.m.

Delicately styled laceylook carefree acrylic
shells. Nifty necklines
and crochet-like trims.
Spring pastels. Penneywise buysl 34-40.

115 N.Clinton,
St. Johns
:*
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Top Ovid, Elsie students named
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Teen auto
Road-e-o is
Sunday

" K

TARGET
with the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce

Local youngsters who think
they are good d r i v e r s have a
chance to prove it this Sunday in
the first annual Safe Driving Auto Road-e-o sponsored by the
Jaycees and Stan CowanMercury
Inc.

By BETTY MINSKY I
Secretary-Manager
;

The contest will be conducted
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the high school
parking lot. E n t r y forms are
available at the high school or at
the Cowan dealership on North
Clinton Avenue.

DEAN SCHULTZ
SYLVIA SURIK
V;-,\
TOM BAKITA
JDVID—This Is the last year that ciety. He will participate in the Ass'n.; was on the debate team;
Ovid,and Elsie will have separate A^U weight lifting contest May 7. participated inForensicsjalsoon
graduating, c l a s s e s , and the Tom will enter CMU next fall in the annual staff; in the French
school administration this week a pre-dental program.
Club, and is senior class presiannounced the. two top students in
dent. She plans to attend M S U
each community^ The four with
Sylvia Surik (3.92) is the Ovid where she will major in music
the Jilghest ;grade7point average valedictorian. She is the daugh- and minor in math and foreign
are:; , '•;
ter of Mr and Mrs John Surik of languages.
Thomas F. Bakita(3.97)isval- rural Ovid. In addition to her high
ed'ictorian at Elsie. He is the son high academic record, she has Dean O. Schultz (3.83) is saluof-,.ftir and Mrs Steven Bakita of been an outstanding musician In tatorian of the Elsie Class. His
rural Bannister. In addition to his the Ovid school program, in band, parents are Mr and Mrs Albert
academic honors he has been ac- orchestra, and as accompanist to Schultz of rural Henderson.Dean
tive. In sports, playing football choral groups and soloists. She has been active in basketball for
jfbur'years and on the track team is presently organist at St. Jo- four years, lettered in baseball
three /years. Tom Had the lead seph's Church in Owosso.
and track; and was chief statis*
*
partjin vUie.-senior play, was a
tician for the football team. He
member .ol'the: Future Teachers ' SYLVIA HAS BEEN president has been a member of the NationAss'n./ ph the annual staff and of the National Honor Society, a al Honor Society for two years and
member of the'National Honor So- member of ,the Future Teachers active in many other school projects. He worked at the Elsie bank
for a year on a cooperative plan.
Next year he plans to attend Gen-

THE CONTEST WILL consist
of a written examination covering
local and state traffic regulations
• RONALD DARLING
and codes and a driving test to
eral Motors Institute and is being determine the contestant's abilsponsored by Ternstedt of Flint. ity to park, back safely, maneuver through a marked course and
'to drive through congested areas.
RONALD DARLING (3.68) is
salutatbrian for the Ovid senior
The high scoring, boy and girl
class. His parents are Mr and driver will each win a $25 savings
Mrs Harvey Darling of 312 S. bond and the right to compete
Main in Ovid. Ron has been, a against other local contest winmember of the National Honor So- ners at the state Road-e-o at Cociety for two years; on the track loma, Mich., June 4.
team two years; member of the
French Club, the Future TeachThe state champion will rep-,
er's Ass'n.; participated in For- resent Michigan at the National
ensics and debating; was student, Jaycee Safe Driving Auto Roaddirector of the Christmas play e-o Finals in Washington, D. C ,
and was in both the junior and Aug. 8-11. At stake will be $4,senior play. casts. He atte n d e d 500 in college scholarships, a
Boy's State last year. He plans 1967 Comet Cyclone GT convertto attend M S U next fall and will ible and the opportunity to tour
major in biochemistry where he the United States as a youth safehopes to be either a teacher or ty spokesman for Lincoln-Mertechnician.
cury Division of Ford Motor
Company.

DONALD A. GRINDE JR.
*
*

Donald Grinde
wins $10,000
fellowship
*

One evening last week I decided to ?sort out" some of the
many pages of information I'd
been receiving as a member of
the Michigan Week Committee
and in doing so I found myself
amazed at the many interesting
facts and figures the committee
had dug up as pertains to ^Michigan." It appears that we here
in this state have everything
from soup to nuts, plus the kitchen sink.
It really makes one proud to
be a part of this great state,
when you get to reading this
material.

i

Donald Andrew Grinde Jr^ 19,
grandson of Mrs C. W. Shellenberger ofSt. JohnsandMrsGrace
Grinde, has been awarded a Hagley Fellowship valued at about
$10,000 and sponsored bytheDuPont Foundation.

BUT, THAT IS.THE purpose
of Michigan Week isn't it?-to
acquaint our own residents with
Michigan's great assets, advantages, attractions, communities
and areas.

.

the 1960 census with a total of
almost. 8 million people.
Michigan's land area,.36,494,080 acres, Is larger than Greece,
l a r g e r than Switzerland and
Portugal combined, and nearly
five times the size of Belgium.
Ironwood is as far west as '
St. Louis, Mo.; Hancock is farther north than Montreal, Canada; and Port Huron is a far
east as Greenville,.,hS. C...or
. Asheville, N. C.
*
' *
IT IS NEARLY as far from
ironwood in Michigan's Upper
Peninsula to Detroit aa,It is
from Detroit to .New York City.
With Detroit as the center; a
circle t h a t includes Ironwpod
also includes Ottawa, Canada;
Philadelphia, Pa.; Richmond,
Va.; Knoxville, Tenn.; St. Louis,
Mo. and parts of Iowa.

So today, I'm going to filch
Detroit is closer to Europe
He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Donald A. Grinde of Savannah, a few of the facts from the via the St. Lawrence Seawav
Ga., and is a senior histor/ma- Michigan Week Handbook, and than it is by land to New York
and then by water. .
jor at Georgia Southern* College pass them along to you.
in Statesboro, Ga.
And, as t h e slogan said—
Michigan rivers and streams
would reach one and a half times ,
Young Grinde is an honor stu- "SELL MICHIGAN."
*
*
around the world.
dent at Georgia Southern, where
GROWING A GREAT variety of
*
'*
he will .complete four years of
MICHIGAN HAS MORE than
college In three years Aug. 11. He foods and leading the nation in
will report Aug. 22 to the Uni- many, Michigan comes closer 112,000 miles of public roads
versity of Delaware for his work to completely setting the family and streets, enough to go around
at the university covering -the table than any other state.
the equator.four times.' ., .
field of American economic hisMichigan leads all the states
tory.
One of the biggest lake trout
ANY BOY OR GIRL who has a
in
per capita support of higher ever caught in the world, Weigh*
*
driver's license and has not THE HAGLEY Foundation, in education.
ing 88 pounds, was taken at
reached 19 before Aug. 11 Is eli- cooperation with E l e u t h e r i a n
Grand Haven in 1864. :' V-'" <
gible to participate. Contestants Mills, sponsors a two-year proMichigan is the vacation wonmust not have committed a traf- gram leading to a master of arts derland. Bordered by four of
Clinton County youths will have of today's Clinton CountyNews.
Geologists have estimated that
fic violation during the preceding degree in American history. Hag- the Great Lakes and containing
an opportunity to promote traffic
under
Michigan, the nation's No. safety in Michigan this summer
IN ADDITION to competing for six months or have an offense ley fellows are required to take more than 11,000 inland lakes, I salt producer, still : lies a t
pending.
and at the same time compete for cash prizes on the state level,
a month-long orientation in re- 19 million acres of forests, 68 salt deposit of 71 trilliotftons.
$225 in money prizes through a students from the Clinton area
search technique and opportunity state parks and major recreaRobert Gladstone has b e e n before the first semester begins. tion areas, more winter sports
poster contest sponsored by this Which are judged to have top postnewspaper as a public service.
ers locally will receive a cer- heading up the arrangements for In addition, they take a program centers than any other s t a t e the Jaycees, with assistance from of supervised, i n d i v i d u a l re- all set in some of the most
tificate from the News*
Leroy Hansen. Albert LeFevere search reading and study during magnificent scenery in the world
This contest is open to all stuAll entries submitted to this
dents 6 through 19 years old in newspaper will be forwarded to and B. Stanley Pocuis have been the summer between thefirstand —Michigan is truly a water wonderland and a winter wonderthe Clinton County circulation Detroit for judging by a panel of cooperating to make rooms and second academic years.
The Michigan Division of the
land.
area of the Clinton County News. safety experts supervised by the equipment at the school available
for the written part of the contest.
National Holiday Rambler Travel v
*
*
Michigan Press Assn.
Grinde will do his research in
Trailer Club is progressing with
The County News Is sponsoring
the Eleutherian Mills Historical - MICHIGAN IS THE hub of the final plans for their June 17-19
Great
Lakes
region,
the
world's
The student who produces the
the contest in cooperation with the
Library,
greatest market, for consumer summer rally in St. Johns. Over
Michigan Press Assn. to empha- poster judged best in the state will
and industrialfrgpodsi;;' In^these; £00 trailers. ..are .expected in town
^sizrtheneedforplacingincreas'-nb^warded^lOO United-States^QOV ' S C l t U r d c i Y
ft , •
five
•states';~;21* per cenijof••the over the*tweekend. >• - •••>"
fad* attention on t r a f f i c : safety;* sayings bondj^irst and^econd •'<<•* ' .•
'
people of the' United States pro-; :
" local
" "" area.
*""' * ''"Wee runners-upwiilreceive$7,5.-*^A S Q ^ ' B O X Derby inspection
throughout the
S 1
*
*
and $50 savings bonds,
duce 33 per cent^oY the dollars " The trailers will be- set up in
daVf t h e f i r s t o f t h r e e t o b e
added by manufacturing.
ALL ENTRIES will be judged
All entries must be submitted held between now and the June
an orderly street-forming pat-^
in state-wide competition, and the to the Clinton County News no 5 race day, is scheduled for
tern on the parking lot south of.
Future Farmers of America
Michigan makes j u s t about the football field at the city park.
top poster is slated for repro- later than June 15. Local winners Saturday morning from 9 a.m.
of the St. Johns chapter are everything from automobiles to During their t h r e e - day stay
duction and distribution through- will be notified by this newspa- until noon.
planning a field crop demonstra- xylophones.
out Michigan this summer.
per as soon as judging is comthey'll have their own queen conpleted.
,
test, with Chamber of Commerce
The inspections willtakeplace tion day this Friday, with 48
Michigan is the state whose people acting as judges. ••'
Persons submitting posters—
in the depot parking lot area acres at the proposed high school
which must depict the theme of JAILED FOR NON-SUPPORT"
on East Railroad Street. Other site southeast of the city park shoreline is longer than the naTHE CHAMBER will provide
being put into crops.
tion's Atlantic or Pacific coastsummer travel in Michigan along
Richard White of R-6, St. inspection dates will be May 21
some
local entertainment at the
line.
with trafic safety—must have the Johns, was arraignedbeforeCir- and May 28. Boys should bring
bandshell one night. The: trailer
Several pieces of Massey Ferwords "Bring 'Em Back Alive!" cuit Judge Leo Corkin Monday their derby driver license and
Looked at as an independent people, who will come from all
printed on the poster.
and was sentenced to 30 days a list of materials and prices. guson and John D e e r e farm
equipment from Clinton Tractors nation, Michigan would rank 11th over the state, will, have open
in the county jail for being dehouse so that St. Johns people can
Rules for competing in this linquent in his child supportpayRoger Feeman is inspection and Westwood Implement, r e - in the world in terrns of gross inspect the trailers and see how
spectively, have been donated national product.
contest can be*found on page 6-A ments.
committee chairman.
trailer life is.
for use during the day, and it
will
be
demonstrated
all
day
Pilgrims landing at Plymouth
They also plan tohaveafrailer
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'SBEE'S
BEE'S BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
SEE'S
BEE'S
for any persons interested in Rock generally are credited with rodeo in which the Holiday, Ramwatching.
being America's first real set- blers will maneuver their trailtlers, but at the same t i m e - ers through a.course andvarious i
between 1619 and 1621, Etienne contests. A teen dance is being
ELEVEN ACRES willbeplant- Brule reached what is now Mich- planned for the pavilion that Sated tti oats and 37 acres to corn. igan's Upper Peninsula.
urday evening, and area teens are
A number of local businesses
welcome to attend.
*
*
have cooperated to make the
FOUR FLAGS have flown over
FFA field cropprojectworkable, Michigan — French, E n g l i s h ,
A milk and b a k e r y delivery
according to Don Munger, ag Spanish.and U. S.
route to the park is being plan-:
teacher and FFA advisor.
ned for the visitors each'morn\
One of the. first boundary dis- ing. '
Davco Fertilizer donated $10 putes between states resulted
worth of fertilizer and Zeeb's in Michigan receiving most of
Make Us Yo.urt . .
F e r t i l i z e r , Smith-Douglass, the Upper Peninsula in exchange
Ovid Roller Mills and Fertilizer for a few miles of Ohio terriheadquarters for
Supply Co. all donated$50worth. tory where Toledo is now lo, cated.
Seed has been furnished by
Neil Harte of Wolverine Seed
Michigan was'the first state to
Co., Roy Dershem Edward name counties for a President
Funk's supercross, W a r r e n and his entire cabinet—Jackson,
Swanson of Lowe Hybrids, James Barry, Eaton, Ingham, Livingsand
'•' >
J o r a e of Kingrow Seed Co., ton, Van Buren, Calhoun, BerFunk's and Son G. Hybrid, De- rien, Cass and Branch.
kalb Seed Co. and Stanton Seed
Co of Alma.
Michigan became the 26th state
when it was admitted to t h e
THE FFA BOYS have over Union Jan. 26, 1837.
$750 of their own tied up in
In land and water area'comthis year's project. The profit
(last, year a loss was recorded) bined, Michigan is the largest
Will be used, to finance chapter state east of the Mississippi
activities which may include: and ranks 10th In the nation.
WE* HATfE
cost of two days of leadership Its area includes 57,022 square
A SURE-;
training camp for new officers, miles of land area and nearly
TO-PLEASE.
40,000
square
miles
of
water
cost for the state FFA convenSELECTION.
tion; cost of participation in the ' surface—a total of 96,791 square
OF CARDS =•
rrtiles.'
state FFA livestock sale in St.
AND GIFTS
*
*
Johns; exhibits cost at Farmers
•
MICHIGAN'S
Upper
Peninsula
Week; cost of leadership training contest for the parliamen- contains 16,538- square miles of
tary, demonstration, farm forum land area, 30 per cent of the
total state area, and is equal {
and'public speaking teams*
to the combined areas of Connecticut, Delaware, MassachuN
Seek participants
setts and Rhode Island.
for Memorial parade
Marquette is Michigan's largJIM TABOR ^ ,
est
county, measuring 48 miles
Officers of any local organizaRegistered Pharmacist
from
east
to
west
at
the
farthest
tions which would like to participate in the Memorial Day parade point and 631/2 miles from north
MIDDLETON
in St. Johns are asked to contact to south. It embrances 1,841.
square
miles,
an
area
almost
Open
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Clair Feneis, commander Of VFW
*%&>
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
W
twice
the
size
of
Rhode
Island.
fr.
Evenings'til?.p.m.
i..
Post 4113, at 608 E. CassStreet.
The
parade
will
be
on
Monday,
Michigan r a n k e d seventh
110 W. Higham-Phone 224-2345
South US-27-Phone 224-3325
Phone 236-7242
May 30, Memorial Day.
among the states in population in

News sponsoring traffic
safety poster contest
•

•

*

*

Trailer Club set
for St. Johns
visit next month

Derby inspection

FFA's field
demonstration
day is Friday

*

BEE'S

*

•

'S ARE ON THE MOVE!

GRADUATION
GIFTS

HALLMARK %:
GRADUATION
CARDS

BEE'S A U T O F A R M , S o u t h U S - 2 7
Where Prices Are Down to Earth

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
oQQ

Firestone

Tires

. (&k

TABORS
Pharmacy
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Miscellaneous
shower for
bficle-elect

Newlyweds will
live in Uinsirig

Jarries Richqlctson
takes Floridci bride

$Mss; Maureen Dunkel was honored at a, miscellaneous ijrldalv11
shower Sunday,.May 1, given by
herv aunts MrsWoddard Dunkel
and Mrs John Dunkel at the home
of theformeiy:..

James Alexander Richardson,
J r . , former tewamo and Portland resident, now of Howey-lnthe-Hilis, Fla., .-claimed as his
bride the former Miss Maurine
Janet Vaillancoiirt April 30. Rev
Eugene McCarthy of St. Joan of
Arc Church, Florida, officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

A favorite; recipe was brought
by each guest and one was drawn
for the door prize. It was won by t
Marilyn Groom. .][*

•?:i / A t *

bride. Ushers were Klaus Geyer
and Gary Robinson. r *
'
For 'her daughter's wedding,
•Mrs Vaiilancqurt selected a three
piece pink ribbon knit suit and
she had a lavender cymdidium
orchid. Mrs Richardson wore a
powder blue- crepe dress and.a
/lace coat. Her corsage was a gold
cymbidium orchid. <<

The bride is the daughter of Mr
•and Mrs Maurice J, Vaillancourt,
The groom is the son of Col. (Ret.)
and Mrs James A. Richardson of
Howey-in-the-Hills, Fla. He is
the ; 'grandson off the late Dr Alton
and Mrs Alton, formerly ofport-^
land and now of Pewamo.

-v -*

• • • . ' %

*

A RECEPTION, at the Taraarac.
- 'The'^bride-to-be .opened her
Yacht and Tennis Club followed
gifts from a gift ,table centered
the ceremony,
with, a Maypole in yellow and
.. The new Mrs Richardson Is. a
green.. Nancy Dunkel and Susan ;
graduate, of SeacrestHlghSchdql,
Miller ^mothers of the prospec'MISS CONNIE DEAN
Palm Beach Junior College and
tive ;bfitie'and groom poured. /• /
Florida Atlantic University and:
'•> ••
• :•.
:. \f: Mr and Mrs N. hG. Dean of ruhas a degree-in secondary edu" ' C - '
s
• , •
For her wedding the b r i d e s e - cation, social sciences Richard- ral. Maple Rapids announce the
Miss dunkel will'«become the
• lected a gown of peau de sole and son is a graduate of Mahaheim engagement of their daughter,
bride of Alan,Millerj son of Mr ,
re-embroidered chantilly l a c e . ' American H.igh School, Mana- Connie Ann,-toEldrpn Lee Whitand Mrs Jack Miller bf Ovid, May '
The bodice was beaded y i t h seed heim, West* Germany; Frenens- ford. He is'the son of Mr and
W:.%.
'„•'•"'
pearls and sequins and the bell- bord College, Frensbordf Den- itlrs Gene Whitford o'f, r u r a l
Mrs Wakefield hosfed
';...•
shaped skirt ended in a full chapel mark; Lake Sumter Junior Col- Ashley. !
train. Both the skirt and the train lege, Leesburg and Florida AtSarah-Louise Circle
featured wide bands-of.chantilly lantic University and'holds his' , They-are"both graduates of
lace. Her elbow length yell was degree in secondary education, Fultdn'High School. "/•
The Sarah Louise Circle met
caught in a three - tiered rose physical education;
at the home of Mrs Paul Wakecrown of lace, crystal and pearls.
field1 May 3 with 15 members
^No wedding date has been set'
MR AND MRS GEORGE A. FORD
She carried a bridal missal with
and1' a guest, Mrs J.*D. RobinPatrol boy, service
a white orchid and stephanotis. son, present.
Lutheran ladies
girl of month named
*
*
met Wednesday
Mrs Frazer MacKinnon led
THE SISTER OF the 1 groom,. • Teachers a n d ^ e H o w squad
the devotions and M r s Carl Bair
Miss Mary Ann Richardson, was members . a t Pe'rrin. -^ Palmer '• l The St. Peter's Lutheran Lah'ad : charge of t h e p r o g r a m ,
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids School selected' for the month of. dies Ald : niet May 4withapotluck
"Heritage a n d ' t h e Horizons^
were >Irs Norman Cloutier-j a April Lynn Bearndt as service dinner at noon.
"
cousin of the bride and Miss Pau- girl of.the rnohth and Mark MunAt 1:30 Pastor Schiefer opened
letta Brooks. They wore match- 'The business meeting was held ,
the devotions with hymns followed
.MISS GLORIA De L'aere was "ing floor length gowns, of.blue" ger as "patrol boy of the month.
George A. Ford, son of t h e
followed by a dessert served by
-With
a discussionof the"woman's
the
,
m
a
i
d
•:.of:
honor
a
n
d
the
peau de sole with matching-chan- • The children were selectedfor
the hostess and co-hostesses, Lloyd* Fords of 15135 Chetwyn
place
in the church'; .
bridesmaids
were
Mrs
Wanda
Drive,
L'anslng,
April
30
claim
r
tllly lace bodices. Their dresses their attitudes toward others and
Mrs Gerald Atkinson and Mrs
-. The traveling, b a s k e t w l l l be
ed as his b r i d e the former Workman, Mrs P a t El'dridge were fashioned with bell-shaped
Virgil Stevens.
their willingness to spend their, started this month. Church cleanJo Ann Workman, daughter of •and Miss Fran Eirschele. They skirts. Short Illusion veils were
own time, .arid^effort for the good ing Is to be May 18 at 9 a.m. Mr and Mrs Arthur Workman wore pink empire styled crepe attached to rose petal clusters^
of the pupils at Perrin-Palmer.
of 1207 S. Oakland Street, St. gowns which f e a t u r e d p i n k They carried bouquets of pink and
Lynn is the, daughter of Mr and
The next-meeting will be June
Johns. ,
; lace watteau t r a i n s extending white glamelias.
"Mrs William Bearndt of 406 W. ' 8, at-St.- Johns park with a potfrom the shoulder to the floor.
Higham Street. .Mark Is the son luck dinner at noon.
..
The wedding took place a t T h e i r bouquets were s e m i The best man was Maurice J . of Reed Munger and the late Mrs
cascade
arrangements
of
white
the F i r s t Congregational. Church
Shop in 'Clinton C o u n t y . "
Valllaticourt, J r . , brother of the, Munger of 603 N. OttawaStreet,
with Rev Gerald Churchill offi- pompon chrysanthemums a n d •
pink
shasta
daisies.
ciating'.

Workman-Ford vows
repeated April 30

SHOP
'S
APPLIANCE
CENTER
FOR REAL
MONEY

JV-1*

For the double ring ceremony
the new Mrs Ford selected 'a
floor • l e n g t h - empire A-line/J
gown of delustered satin a n d
alencon lace. It was styled with
long sleeves and a detachable
watteau train. Her elbow length
bouffant veil was held in place
with .a headpiece of j e w e l e d
fabric flowers. She, carried a
c a s c a d e b o u q u e t of w h i t e
butterfly roses, daisy pompons
and hyacinth floretes.

l')V

After a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls the h e w l y w e d s will make
their home at 721 N. Chicago
Avenue, Lansing.
*
*
MR AND MRS Fdrd a r e both
graduates- of Rodney B . Wilson
High School and he is presently
attending Lansing Community
College and will t r a n s f e r to
Michigan State University i n the

GAS or
ELECTRIC

fall.-

.

r

•

t

l ^ f o r Limited
Time Only
- • • - , '

i?

~r .

•

CLEAN, CLEAR, RUST-FREE
HOT WATER, AND

PLENTY OF IT!
SEE THE NEW '

QUICK
RECOVERY

imith
MODEL K N

S -V •'

•

.

®

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER
GUARANTEED A FULL 10 YEARS
II the Unit itauld leak within Ilia first 10 yeari,
we will ptovida a new replacement heater free.
Dealer Imtallalion and local delivery extra. Mo
"mile*£t" elauiet, no pfo-rjtsd eoiti-c full
10 year guarantee)

^APPLIANCE
'CENTER
32dN, Clinton ST. JOHNS
. '„.,„Phohc 224-389$

"

'

.

-

"

'

.

Service ot
ft

-

the iOWEST possiblo

,: v

» 'wt''.''-'price, consistent with
.1 If

the highest quality

DEI DRUG STORE
Southgate P l a n

KODAK INSTAMATIC
104 OUTFIT i

KODAK INSTAMATID
154 OUTFIT

'

ST. JOHNS

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
• . -

. .'

the undercroft and will serve a
OVID—Mrs Edna Whittemore smorgasbord..
is retiring from teaching in June,
*
/ *
after 35 years in the pvldPublic N
MAY FELLOWSHIP Day sponSchools.
sored by the United Church WomMrs Whittemore has lived,in en of Clinton County will be May
the Ovid area most of her life 6. The First Methodist Church
and was' graduated from Ovid will act as host. •
High School. She received her
,The meeting was turned over to
_ l i f e . c e r t i f i c a t e from Eastern
Michigan University. She taught Miss Florence Dexter, program
at Sterling and YpsUanti before chairman. The program consisted.bf the playing of "The Americoming to Ovid.
,
can FolkSong, Holy Communion,"
written by Rev Jan Mltchel, a
She spent the first fouryears
young Episcopal priestfrom Chias librarian, junior class;sponcago and sung by the Canterbury'
s o r and study hall teacher. She
Choir of Northwestern U n i v e r introduced the J-Hop to the pvid
sity.
student body over the old type
j u n i o r - s e n i o r party.Following
her teaching experience in high Mrs Marik was TOPS
.school, she taught in the Ovid queen of week for April
Elementary schools.Forthepast
22 years she has been the kinder?*
'The regular meeting, of thegarten teacher.
St. Johns Tops Club was held'
Thursday a t the Senior Citizens
MRS WHITTEMORE plans.to Drop-In Center with 23 members
;
•
pursue some of her many hobbies present. .
upcin her retirement, as well as
to have time to enjoy her three
The queen for the week was
, .grandchildren*
Mrs Mae. Marik and she was also
the.queen for the month. It was
1
Mr and Mrs whlttemqre were decided, to celebrate the club's _
married June 22, 1928 and have birthday by- going to Mlddleton
made their home In Oyid since for a chicken. supper May 19.
i930f They.have orie son, Lee* , The queeri Will be honored then.
who is married and .living In
Mrs Helen Eldrldge won the
Grand Rapids.
'
.
mystery prize "and Mrs Violet
The teachers and PTA will Paksi won the door prize for
hold an open house to honor Mrs the evening.
Whittemore on Thursday, May
There will be an auction sale
19, from 7. to 9 p.m.. at the
Ovid Elementary kindergarten this week to help with the trip
room. F o r m e r students, parents to Toronto. Members may bring
and friends a r e urged to attend. a guest this week. '
•

•

•'•.•

>

POLAROID
SWINGER
Specially
the

St. Elizabeth's Guild of St.
Johns Episcopal Church met May
2 at the .home rof Miss Florence
Dexter. There were 11 present.
Devotions were led by Mrs Lynn.
Woodbury.

Teacher
Mrs Gerald Danley reported on
for 35 years, the
Cana Party held April 25 in
the undercroft.
retiring ,,--" The ECW will neet May 19 in'

Prices

'

: Pr^qRlpTipri

Miss Dexter hosts
St. Elizabeth's guild

MRS WHITTEMORE

•

GIVE A CAMERA
or CAMERA

fto>iD:r-;'.crn9b

on

*

*

mon

VALUES

' •

FOR HER daughter's wedding,
Mrs Workman selected an offwhite knit dress with a jacket.
Mrs Ford wore a turquoise and
gold, ensemble. They both h a d
cymbidium orchid corsages.
A reception, at. the church l o r
350 guestsEjoOo!we3 tna'G'ere-

±"-

»'»

•

*

For

Robert Every w a s , t h e b e s t
man and the groomsmen were
Pete Wittig, Gary Pierce a n d
Terry Nolph. Seating" the guests
were Don Workman, Ed W o r k man, Frank Black and Jeff Witti'g.
*

After a honeymoon in Canada l^ie'adpiece,s.• Their .tid;ugiuets,were
and Niagara Falls, Mr, and iAvs -white gladlpltand green ppmjpohsi
*>. -";'
Larry Schueller; will make Bieir
home at 519 N. Pine Street, Lan- * EUGENE Schuellervbf.iyest- :,
:
sing.,
' ' ' / ' , ' ~ :'•.•'••'/•''• phalia was his.'brpUier's b:est;
man. Groomsmen were.JOhn, and \ The former "Miss Nancy Man- Michael Manning, brothers of.the '
ning, daughter of M r and Mrs Don' brltle and Joseph Nure^biirg, cpu^
J. Manning pf .212 N. Lincoln sin of. the grbom,: of Westphalia;
Street, P o r t l a n d and Larry Ushers for the weddirig'were Jack r
Schueller; son of; Mr andMrsEdr Manning arid Joseph Hadem,acher.
>win Schueller of R - i i Pewamo^
. * ' ' •".-"-"•'• • "• '•''^•''"•':--r,-v^r
were m a r r i e d ' a t St. P a t r i c k ' s '
A'recepfcion was h e l d ' a t , t h e
Churchy Portland. '
Portland, American Legion Hall,
Portland.''
..'.•-.
••-':>>•
'For, her wedding the f o r m e r
•The new Mrs Schueller ^s a
Miss Manning selected a gown of .graduate, of. St. Patrick'svHigh
^ - silk organza and rose point lace. School 'and Lansing Business Unt^,
It was styled with lace sleeves versity; and is employed b'y:the
and a-chapel length train. Her. Michigan Department of-Social
veil fell from apillboxheadpiece. Services. The groom g r a d u a t e d .
She carried aprayerbookwithan from Pewamo-Westphalla High
orchid.
School and is employed in Lansing,
by the state of Michigan. '
. MISS JUDY Fitzpatrick"was her
"cousin's m a i d o f ' h o n o r . The , Mrs .Frances Smith and her
bridesmaids were Misses ,Dar- daughter, Mrs Norman(Jeanette)
lene and Bernice Schueller, sis- Hagge with her S-^year old son
t e r s of the groom and Connie Alan, arrived Sunday fromGleridale, Calif., to spend a month'
Feldpausch of Eagle.
with the former's sister and
They worefloor length empire brother-in-law, Mr andMrsSamstyled gowns of Nile green dotted 'Mohnke, and other relatives and,
swiss .over taffeta with matching- ^friends'.

Features easy-to-use KODAK INSTAMATIC

104 Camera. D r o p in a KODAPAK Cartridge—the " 1 0 4 " is loaded. P o p on a
flashcube—and
you're ready t o slioot
four flash pictures without changing
bulbs. N o focusing o r settings'to make—
just'aim and shoot. Great for color and
black-and-white snapshots—plus color
slides! In complete outfit. Less'than $20.

GIVE FILM
and FLASHBULBS
ahead
for

Features KODAK INSTAMATIC 154 Camera

which has the same instant, loading and
the same aim-and-shoot conveniences as
the "104"—plus a spring motor that automatically advances the film and flashcube
after each shot. Yb'u're always ready for
the next picture with this budget-priced
camera with advanced features. Film,
flashcube included. Less than $30.

KODAK INSTAMATIC
304 OUTFIT

Priced for

Graduate

CAMERA
and 1 Roll $ 1 MS
of Film
OTHER

POLAROIDS
5

.'W*59* '••"•"••"
up

KODAK INSTAMATIC
404 OUTFIT

of time

Pictures of

PROM,
SENIOR BANQUET
and all the

Graduation Activities

The "304" gives you instant loading and
pop-on. flash plus the'added convenience
of electric-eye exposure control for outfi
door shooting,so you can get a good shot;'
every s h o t Signal tells you when to use ;
flash. Flashcube advances automatically
after each shot.'Complete outfit w i t h '
•jV-camera, film, flashcube; batteries, and 1
v wrist, strap. Less than-$48..
'; •

Here's a camera that offers all the desirable automatic features at low cost!
Features electric-eye exposure control
outdoors a n d spring-motor &\m advance .
and automatic flashcube advance. Like .
the "304," this instant-loading camera .
automatically stops "down a n d shifts t o *
flash speed w h e n flashcube is inserted.
In complete outfit. Less than $60.

Hallmark Graduatioif Cards

PARR'S
ST. JOHNS

PHARMACY
Serving St. JoJins-forSQ Years from the Corner
of Clinton and Walker ;

Phone 224-2857
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Miss SwQrthwood First Baptist
is Corunna

valedictorian

Miss isworthwood entered high
school in Corunna as a sophomore coming from St. Johns. ,
Her favorite subjects are math,
Spanish and English which she
may elect, to teach. She plans to
• enter Central Michigan Urilveiv
slty and major in secondary education. .
MISS S W O R T H W O O D is a
member of the local chapter of the
National Honor Society, president
of the Future Teachers of America and a member of the Spanish
club. She played on the junior varsity team and won her varsity
letter last year. For the past two
years she has been a student leader in physical education.
She, enjoys all outdoor sports
and in her spare time she works
in her parent's store. *
Miss Sworthwood has one s i s ter, Pat, a sophomore.
Mr and Mrs Lester Sworth-.
wood of E ; Cass Street, St. Johns,
a r e her grandparents.
DeWitt Grange will sponsor a
public euchre party Friday, May
13, at 8:30 p.m. at the DeWitt Me-'
mortal Building. The proceeds
will go to the Memorial Building'
' Fund.
*
* •
Lebanon Grange will hold their
regular meeting Saturday evening, May 14. Apotlucklunchwill
follow the meeting. •

: was marriage

For Insurance Call:
r: i

HAROLD R. GREEK
Phone 224-7160 '
200 W. State ?
at Brush
ST.JOHNS
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Homo Offices: Bloomtagtoit, lIBnoti ,

setting

9 at 8 et 40
meeting May 3

The regular April meeting of
the 8 et 40 was held at the .home
The F i r s t . Baptist Church of blue lace d r e s s . Mrs Barnes wore of Mrs , Johq L. Hall May 3.
Eyart was the scene of the mar- a pink orlon-nylon dress, Their
riage of Charlene Slocum, daugh- corsages were of yellow carnaMrs T. A. Brooke, chapeau,
ter of tor and Mrs William Slo- tions.
conducted the opening patriotic
cum, formerly of St. Johns and
ritual with nine members p r e s Mr and Mrs Wesley-Barnes of
Larry Barnes, son of Mr andMrs
ent. In the business meeting the
C a d i l l a c acted as master and
. Ralph Barnes of .Evart, April 30.
chapeau received a letter p r e s mistress of ceremonies at the r e Rev L. M. Thompson performed
enting Violet Rink as a candidate
ception, which was.held at the
the double ring ceremony.
for state L Amonler, An invitschool cafeteria. Honored guests
ation for, a testimonial dinner
were-" ME and Mrs Clyde Shoe- For her wedding, the former maker of Lake Odessa and Mr f o r Eldonna Hendrlx, d e p a r t Miss Slocum wore a floor length, and Mrs Willard Snowdon of Tus- mental chapeau, to be held at
N lies was read.
tiered lace gown with a split front tin.
*
* •
oversklrtlng of taffeta, an opera
Out-of-town guests were from
neckline and long sleeves. Her
A
MOTION
was
made
by Mrs
Holly, Traverse City, Cadillac,
waist length veil was held in place
Kalkaska, M i d l a n d , Marion, George H, Brooks that the* club
with a tiara of pearls and she;
Bridgeport, Woodland, St". Johns, contribute to the nurses scholcarried a bouquet of yellow roseDetroit, Tustln, Grand Rapids, arship fund as in the past.
buds and white daisies.
»Lake Odessa* Owosso, California
The mystery prize was won by
and Indiana.
Arlene Slocum, twin sister of
Mrs
St. Cair Pardee.
*
*'
the bride was the maid of honor
AFTER
A
NORTHERN
Michiand wore afloor length yellow orRefreshments were served by
ganza gown styled with a bell gan wedding "trip the newlyweds the, hostess.
will make their home at DeWitt.
' skirl.' l' *, "
*
The next meeting will be held
Mr. and Mrs Barnes are 1965
NANCY SLOCUM, slster.of the
graduates vof Evart High' School , May 24 at the home of Mrs
bride, was the bridesmaid and
and he is presently employed at ,-Justin Marzke.
was costumed identically to the
Fisher Body of Lansing.
maid of honor. BUlle Jean Slocum, another sister of the bride,
was the junior bridesmaid a n d
wore a-street length yellow lace
d r e s s . They all carried bouquets
of yellow rosebuds and white daisies.

44 attended^
mother-daughter
tea Thursday

Richard Becker'was the best
The St. Johns Baptist Temple
man and groomsmen were William Smith and Danny Bissett, held their mother and daughter
all of Evart. Seating the guests tea at the church Thursday, May
were Ronald Barnes, brother of 5, with 44 present coming from
the groom and Edward Montague, Flint, Shepardsville, Lalngsburg,
Elsie, DeWitt and St. Johns. .
brother-in-law of the groom.
Vickie Harrington of Holly was
Mrs-Marian O r w e l l e r had
the flower girl and David Barnes
of Traverse City c a r r i e d the charge of the refreshments, Mrs
•Alice Richmond, table decorarings.
tidns and Mrs BarbaraBrewbak-* •.
* .<
er, the program.
FOR HER daughter's wedding,
Mrs Slocum selected atwo-piece
The program consisted of a
daughter's welcome by Mrs Alice
Richmond and welcome to moth" e r s by Mrs Barbara Brewbaker,

Young GOP
to meet Saturday
in Shiawassee

The newly f o r m e d Clinton
County Young Republicans and
the Shiawassee Young Republicans club will, meet jointly Satuday at 8:30 p.m. at the Owosso
Elks Club.

ill:

]m •

#

v

Miss Terry S w o r t h w o o d ,
daughter of; Mr and Mrs Dale
Sworthwood of 401 8. Shiawassee
Street, Corunna, and former St.
Johns residents; has won the fop
. academic honor of valedictorian
of her class with a score of 3.8.71.
She also won the Michigan High*
er. Education Assistance Scholarship.

Church

MISS PATRICIA HETTINGER

Mr and Mrs Paul Hettinger of
St. Johns announce the engageMrs Bonnie Johnson, Brenda ment of their daughter, P a t r i and Suzanne Richmond, Linda Fi- cia, to Budd Sutllff, son of Mr
fleld and Karan Brewbaker sang Sand Mrs "Donald Sutliff of Euand were accompanied by Mrs r e k a .
Roy Green at the piano. Sheila
No wedding date has been set.
Brewbaker gave a saying from the
_~T— - . — 1 W » . - J " " l — I , } - "
s c r i p t u r e s . . Sheila and Jean
Brewbaker and Carol Buck sang
and were accompanied by Mrs
Thelma Harden of Elsie,
i.
'
i

A large delegation from both
Shiawassee and Clinton counties
is expected to be on hand to Open house for
hear David Dethmars and David
Clair Stevens May 22
Kendall, candidates for "chairMr and Mrs Arnold Stevens and •
man of'' the Michigan Young Republicans. Dethmars is f r o m Linda are having an open house
Crosse polnte 'and Kendall is for ^Stevens' father, Clair Stevens, on his 88th birthday at Olive
from Jackson.
Grange Hall Sunday, May22,from
The candidates for vice chair- 2 to 6 p.m.*
•
*
man, secretary, treasurer, naIt is requested that there be no
tional committeeman a n d na-'
tional committewoman will alsc gifts.
be on hand to seek local s u p port at the -Young Republicans
Hope is the spark plug of life,
State Convention May 20, 21 but those people who try to live
and 22 in Detroit.
on It are hopeless.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Heibeck of 502 Lambert Drive, St.
Johns, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Patricia Sue,
to Dennis J. Koenigsknecht, son
' of Mr and Mrs Leonard J. Koenigsknecht of R-2, St. Johns.
Miss Heibeck, a graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School,
is employed at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Her fiance, also
a Rodney B. Wilson graduate, is
employed at Karber Block and
Tile Co.
•>

A fall wedding is being planned.

e ^ RULES e^s>
Draw a poster you think best shows
vacation travel by car in Michigan and
a t the same time remind motorists t o :
drive safely and get their families back
home happy and alive.
• You must be between ages six (6) and
nineteen (19) to be eligible.
• The only words allowed on the poster
are "Bring 'Em Back Aliyel"
• Use pencil, ink, crayon, paint or colored
paper. Use only two colors (black is a
color).
• Draw on white paper or illustration
board ten inches wide and fifteen inches
high (10* x 15').
• Print your name, address and age on
the back of the poster.
O Mail your entry to this newspaper ho
later than midnight, June 15, 1966.
Mail fiat or rolled, do hot fold.
Entries will be judged b y Michigan Press
Association. Thousands of copies of the
winning poster will be distributed statewide 'before the Labor Day holiday, All
entries become the property of M PA and
will not be returned. The right to modify
any poster entered, either for, individual
use or mass reproduction and distribution,
ia reserved.
DEADLINE:
JUNE 15,196$
MAIL YOUR ENTRY TO:

Clinton County NeWS
c/o BEBA Foster Contest
120 ,E. Walker street
• SU Johns, Mich. 48879

D R A W '•<£

Births
Clinton's Citizens of

a poster
-10"-WIDE

15" HIGH

Tomorrow

IT'SAGIRLI
-May 3: Lori Lee to Mr and
Mrs James Fedewa of Fowler
(Mary Ann Lehman).
May. 3: Karen Sue to Mr and
Mrs Gary Beaman of St. Johns
(Sharon Kesby).
May -4: Debra Sue to Mr and
M r s c a r l Witt of D e W i t t
(Dorothy VanElls).

REMINDING MICHIGAN
DRIVERS TO
'BRING 'Eh/I BACK AUVEI"
Whan they drive
on holiday trips

CONTEST SPONSORED BY
MICHIGAN PRESS
ASSOCIATION
and

Clinton County
News

May 8: Melissa. Ann to Mr
and Mrs Gar eld Benjamin of
Lyons (Sharon Jacobs).
.

'

*

•

•

*

IT'SABOYl
May 4:. James Russell to Dr
and Mrs Henry Burkhardt, J r .
of St, Johns (Carol Nacker).

Maude \. Hurrell

Duluth, Minn., following a long ™
illness.

OVID- Maude J . Hurrell, 82,
of E. Front Street, pvld, d i e d
Wednesday, May 4, at 1 p.m. at
the Ovid Nursing Home..

Funeral services were con- •ducted Monday at the Sacred heart
Catholic Church in Duluth. She
arrived by t r a i n in St* Johns
• Funeral services were held Tuesday af ternopn and was at the
Saturday, May 7 , \ a t 2 p.m. a t , Osgood Funeral Home Tuesday
evening., F r Edwin Schoettle ofHoughton Funeral / H o m e with ficiated at the services WednesRev Robert Prang'e officiating. day at 11 a.m.' atSt. Joseph'CathBurial was in Maple G r o v e olic^Church. Burial was in Mr.
Cemetery.
Rest Cemetery.
)

MRS JOSEPH M. MARSIK

St. Cyril's Church
was marriage setting
sing and Kathy Sue Foreit, sister
of the bride, of Elsie.
Frank Marsik, J r . of Owosso
w a s his brother's b e s t man.
Groomsmen were Ralph Kleinedler of Flint, Thomas Kneiper
of New Lothrop, Jack Weisenburger of Chesaning and DouglasBowman of Owosso. The ushers
were Carl Pelikan of Corunna,
Richard Fabus of Elsie and Terry
Loznak of Elsie.
*
*
A RECEPTION was held at the
Slovak Hall, Bannister. Mr and
Mrs Dewey Custer of Ashley and
Mr and Mrs George Marsik of
Owosso hosted the affair.
Honored guests were Albert
Foreit, grandfather of the bride,
of Owosso; Mrs Mary Chmikb,
grandmother of the bride, of
Bannister; Mrs Anna Pelikan,
grandmother of the, groom, of
Corunna; Sister Mary Chrlsta,
sister of the groom, of Visitation Convent, Detroit and Sister
MISS DIANE Foreit was her M Felix of Rosary High School,
s i s t e r ' s maid of honor. Shewore Detroit.
*
*
a floor length pink gown of sheer
c fepe^pyer,_taffeta fashioned wltby tJ ,. jASSISTING AT, ^e^ecepfrion
a fitted bodice, round neckline;-.* Wrere, Phyllis BQW,man.qf Owosso
and a train; sKe c'arrled'a cas- arid Mrs Frank Marsik, J r . of
cade bouquet of pink daisies.
Owosso. Mrs Frank Winkler of
Identically gowned were the Elsie made the cake.
The newlyweds will make their
bridesmaids Yarmilla K l e i n edler of Flint, Lynda Austin of home In Corunna after a wedKinross, Gloria Adgate of Lan- ding trip to California.
ELSIE - St. Cyril's Catholic
Church was the scene Saturday
of the marriage of Miss Karen
M. Foreit of Elsie and Joseph
M. Marsik of Corunna. RevClarence Smolinski officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter.of
Mr and Mrs, George Foreit of
Elsie and the groom is the son
of Mr and Mrs Frank Marsik,
Sr. of Corunna.
For her morning wedding1 the
bride chose a floor length gown •
of chantilly lace and tulle. It
was fashioned with a fitted bodice
and a scalloped neckline accented
with pearls, long fitted sleeves
tapering to points over thewrists
and a .full skirt which featured
six ruffles which flowed into a
chapel train. A crown of sequins
and chantilly lace held her short
veil in place. She carried a
cascade arrangementofphalaenopsis orchids.
•

*

*

The Fulton FHA held its 10th
annual style show May 3. The
theme was "Swing Into Fashion."
Approximately 300people viewed
the show.
One hundred and twenty-five
garments, which had been made
by the homemaking girls, were
modeled. Several children also
modeled clothing made by the
girls.

Mrs Hurrell was born Sept.
26, 1883, In Clinton county, the
daughter of William and M a r y
Glbbs. She attended W i l d c a t
school.
• ,V_
*
*
SHE WAS married to Peter
Hurrell, who died April, 2, 1921,
In 1907.
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs Harriet Coif of R-2,DeWittj
a son, Carl of Charlotte; t h r e e
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; seven greatgrandchildren; t h r e e sisters,
Mrs Ed Schults of St. Johns, Mrs
Hattie Johnson of Bancroft a n d
Ruth J j o s e y ~oi Owosso and a
' brother, William Gibbs of Detroit.

Dennis Hall

Mrs Ochis was born inltaly.
Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs Bruno Siletti of u Turin, Italy;
= three sisters, MrsMammleMat- . tie of .Duluth, and two other s i s ters In Italy; six grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren. A
son, John Ochis of St. Johns p r e ceded her In death July 27. 1962,

Myrtle Frisbie
OVTD-Myrtle M. Frisbie, 66,
of 220 N. West Street, Ovid, died
Tuesday, May 10, at 4 a.m.' at .
Carson City Hospital after* an '
illness of five days of a heart,
condition.
Funeral services will be held
at H o u g h t o n F u n e r a l Home
Thursday (today) at 2 p.m. with
Rev Richard Miller officiating.
Burial will be in Maple Grove
Cemetery, Ovid.

ST. JOHNS . - Dennis Hall, 12y e a r - o l d son of Mr a n d Mrs
Roger G. Hall of R-2, St. Johns,
died early last Thursday morning at Carson City H o s p i t a l
after a s h o r t , brave, b a t t l e
against leukemia.
MRS FRISBIE was born Sept.
He had b e e n In good health •19,1899, the daughter ofWilliam
and Bessie Marven.
until becoming ill In March.

Francis Bird

Mrs Mary Ochis

•

*

"

N

But Dennis got a l a s t wish.
She attended Ovid High School
W h e n Herb A l p e r t and h i s and graduated from Owosso BusTijuana Brass band appeared in iness College. Mrs Frisbie work- ,
Lansing recently, A l p e r t and ed for 25 years as a linotypist '
Civic Center officials arranged at the Ovid Register-Union.
f o r Dennis t o attend, although
his health was extremely poor.
She and I r a N. Frisbie were
*
*
married July 1, 1923, atOwosso.
". THE LEUKEMIA was taking
"hold so fast that Dennis actually
Mrs Frisbie was alife member
lost sight in one eye during t h e of the Ovid OES, Ovid American
band's performance. Afterward Legion Auxiliary, Auxiliary of
the e n t i r e Alpert band g a v e Rural Letter C a r r i e r s , Jolly
Dennis a private audience and Birthday Club,Laf-a-lotCluband
signed autographs for h i m . A the Baptist Ladies Aid. She was
few days later, all six of Alpert's a member of the First Baptist
record albums arrived by special Church of Ovid.
delivery mail, along with a let*
*
ter from the bandsman. Dennis .
SURVIVORS include her huswas thrilled^
b a n d ; . a . daughter,, Mrs Robert
Funeral . s e r v i c e s were held (Waneta) B,yrnes of Ovid; V,sisS a t u r d a y at"i:3b pifn'^aVthe : ter, Mrs Edna Naegele Nowlln of )
Osgood Funeral-Home, with the ' Ovid arid seven grandchildren.
Rev Keith Bdvee of the F i r s t
Methodist Church of St. Johns
officiating. Burial was in Chapel
Hill Memorial Gardens outside
MAPLE RAPIDS-Francis G,
of Lansing
Bird, 82, of 235 Main Street,
*
*
Maple Rapids, died Sunday at the
. DENNIS WAS born Dec. 17, Dietz Nursing Home in Ovid. He
1953, in Lansing and attended had been ill one year and had been *
Lansing a n d Fowler p u b l i c a resident of the nursing home for
s c h o o l s . He had lived in the one month.
Lansing area until last August,
He was affiliated with the MethFuneral services were conducodist Church and was a member ted Tuesday at the Abbott Chapel
of the Lansing YMCA.
of the Osgood Funeral Home at
Maple Rapids. The Rev Rudy WitSurviving are his p a r e n t s ; tenbach officiated, and burial was
three sisters, Barbara, Susan in Sowles Cemetery.
and Kristine, and two brothers,
Roger K. and Russell, all a t
Mr Bird was born in Maple
h o m e ; and h i s grandparents, Rapids May 11, 1883, the son of i
Mr and Mrs Loren Hall a n d James and Delana Hoyt Bird. He
Mr and Mrs George N e c k , all attended Maple RapidsSchooland
of Lansing.
lived all his life in the area. He
was a self employed p a i n t e r decorator.

Judging the event were Miss
Lorna Moore and Miss Catharine
Smith, student teachers in home
economics at Belding. Their s e lection was as follows: Clothing
construction, winners, Hm. IE,
ST. JOHNS — Graveside servSurviving are one sister, Mrs
Cindy Baxter; Hm. II, Connie
ices were to be held at l l a.m. Bessie Kidder of Maple and a
MISS BARBARA PARR
Reynolds; Hm. I, Darlene Seller,
Wednesday for Mrs M a r y Ida nepheWj Carl Bird of Maple Rap*
*
Ochls. 71. who died. Friday in ids. Mr and Mrs RaymondG.Parr
OTHERS IN THE construction announce the] e n g a g e m e n t of
honor group were Kay Smalley, their daughter, Barbara Jean, to
m
Carol Boots, Linda Chick, Cindy
Rodger V. Bittner. He is the
Loudenbeck, Joann G a v e n d a , son of Mr and Mrs Benjamin H.
Kathy Loudenbeck, Colleen Sad- Bittner of Benton Harbor.
ilek, Pat Holland, Jayne Troub,
J u l i e Stoneman,SydneyArmMiss P a r r Is a senior at the
strong, Gloria Benner, Arlene University of Michigan. Her fiKanitz, Connie Cooper, Karen ance , graduated from the UniLoudenbeck, Mary Pihl, Sheila versity of Michigan Law School
Stead, Margie Troub, and Jennie May 2.
Troub.
Betty Todd was selectedasthe
A September 17 wedding Is
best model- Others In the honor
being planned by the couple.
G.W. OSGOOD
group for modeling were Cindy
Baxter, Kay Smalley, Diane HalFlossie Woodhams
sted, Gloria Kid'der, Connie Reyhosted
WRC Tuesday
nolds, Joann Gavenda, Connie
Did You Know , , .
Horwath, June Wright, Luanne
The WRC met Tuesday, May 3,
Dodge, Carol Kilean, Mary Pihl, at the home of Flossie Woodhams,
Susan S a t t l e r j Jayne T r o u b , At the c l o s e , of the -meeting, a
Susan Eyer, and Cathy Halsted. • silent auction was held.
After the auction, cards were
. . .that benefits under basic and suppleSpecial entertainment included i n play, w i t h Addle Mc Henry
mentary Medicare Will become effective
a pantomime by Connie Reynolds, winning high prize a n d Eileen
Juty-l. of, this year.? The only exception is
Betty Todd, and Colleen. Shlna- Little, low.
benefits forpost-hospital medical care, which
bargar; "Melody of Stephen F o s will not go into effect until January 1, 1967.
The;
next
meeting
will
be
held
ter," LanaAldrich,Dorine'Slepr,
Jo Slepr, 'and'the Pompeii 4-H at the. home of Gfoldie Lamberson
group; and "Contrasting Styles," of 305 Prospect Street, May 17.
a dance routine by Mrs Peggy
Mrs Alma Dutton of 804 S.
Freise'n and RonaldFarrell,facSwegles
Street will be the hostess
ulty members.
for the Mary Smith Union of
*',v
*.
WCTU Monday, May 16, at 7:30
JOANN GAVENDA served a s p.m.
general chairman bf the event
with Rhonda Wilson, Nancy M c Olive Grange No, 358 will hold
Kinhey, Kathy Wood and Janet their next regular meeting Friday
Manchester as narrators,
evening, May 13, ^at the Olive
Grange Hall. A Michigan Week
Linda* Upton was in charge of
prograrh is being planned. Ansstage setting and organ music wer to roll call will b e / W h y I
was furnished by Leslie Warren live in Michigan," A potluck supbefore and during the show.
per will follow the meeting.
*

, Mr and Mrs A f E h g r n a n of
Wyoming, Mich, and Miss Marguerite Bernard and Miss Elizabeth Hopkins of Grand Ledge were
Sunday guests at' the Ingersoll
home of Eureka. Mr and Mrs Gay16rd Desprez were a f t e r n o o n
callers*

Thursday,. May ] 2 , 1.966

Clinton Area Deaths

300 attend FHA
Fulton style show

MISS PATRICIA HEIBECK

1st Runner-up . $75 Savings Bond /2nd Runner-up • $50 Savings Bond

'

Thursday, May 12, 1966
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DeWitt PTA
netted $1000
at carnival

City mechanic
badly hurt as
tire rim pops

Mr and Mrs AmbrpseStoddard
of Alhambra, Calif, were Sunday,
evening callers at the home of Mr
and Mrs Henry J, Schafer and
About $1,000 was cleared at family. They are Mrs Schafer's.
the DeWltt PTA carnival and out- great aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs
door chicken barbecue held Sat- Stoddard came by train and acurday, May,7, making it one of the companied the body of her brothm o s t - s u c c e s s f u l events ever er, Floyd Warner; Monday Mrs
Schafer attended funeral services
staged by the organization.
at Myer's Funeral Home in Ionia,
for Floyd Warner,. •
At the peak of the show there , Mr and Mrs Joseph Klein
were 2,000 in attendance even joined .their son, Henry, at St.
though the weather was cool and Joseph's Seminary lnGrandRapthe sky cloudy.
ids for ah indoor picnic. Mr and
Mrs William Savoie and their
JACOB LENIK.PTApresldent, son, Michael, also attended. Mr.
said the gross income from the and Mrs Joseph Klein also celeentire effort was over $1,700 and brated their son's birthday which'a net profit of about $1,000 was was Monday, May 9.
realized. A check will be preMother's Day dinner guests of
sented to Assistant Superintendent of Schools Hobart Jenkins at Mrs- Clara Klein were Mr and.
the next PTA meeting earmarked Mrs Lee Dase of Lansing andMr. "
and Mrs Stephan Klein of Pewafor the library.
mo.
Mrs Dora Klein of South Pe-".
At the meeting slated for Wednesday, May 18, at 8 p.m. in the wamo spent Monday with' Mrs
new Senior HighSchool, there will Clara Klein. . ; . " . ' .
Mrs Barbara Alexander will :
be many items of interest preaccompany Mrs Mary Albers and
sented, Lenlk said.
her twb daughters, Dianne and
THERE WILL be an explana- Mary Ellen,' Saturday, May 14, to
tion of the proposed $400,000 bond attend the nuptial Mass and wedissue which will be decided on in ding of Mar jorie Lessard, daughter of Mr and Mrs Lawrence
the June 13 balloting.
Lessard and William E. Panich_ The meeting is,open to the pub- of Detroit at St. R a y m o n d ' s
lic, Lenlk said, and the entire Church, Joann and B r i n g a r d
Drive, Detroit. The reception and:
community is urged to attend.
• dinner will be at 6:30 p.m. at the
VFW Post 2358, 25671 Gratiot,
Roseville.
. Mr and Mrs Gayle Miller and
family of Grand Ledge and Mr
and Mrs Maurice Schrauben'and
family of Beldlng were Mother's
Day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Oscar Cook.
Mild weather throughout Mich- . Mr and Mrs Gregory Thelen
igan during the winter sports and family were dinner guests of
season may have cost the state Mr and Mrs Robert Thelen Suntourist industry as much as $3.5 day, Mother's Day.
million, according to the MichiMiss Diane Thelen of Lansing
gan Tourist Council. A survey
spent
the weekend with her parfor December-March business
indicates that overall winter rec- ents, Mr -and Mrs Gregory Thereational business was about len.
Mrs Thelma Greenwalt, who
15 per cent off the record pace
has
been at Helen's Beauty Shop,
set in the winter of 1964-65. . .
123 E* Main, Pewamo, has returned to her home in HubbardVirgil Zeeb of Zeeb Fertilizer ston. Mrs Helen Lawens will be
Co. in St. Johns has been elect- at the shop starting May 2. ed treasuer of the new Michigan
Mrs Nellie Fox hosted the PePlant Food Council, an organiza- dro club Tuesdayafternoonather
tion of manufacturers and dis- home, May 10.
tributors of commercial ferMr and Mrs Arthur Bussa, and
tilizer. Aim of the group is to
family
and Miss Marjorie Fox of.
form an industry-wide council
;
Rl^qlty
vfe.r^e ^djiin^r guests- of
.for unified research' ana! training
u
t
their
mother
Mother's Day4Mr
'.;efJ!or'^ ^d'''they'if ^s6^JworS
'^closely- with the Michigan, De- .and -Mrs Donald Fox of ! Alma
n
partment of Agriculture on pro- ' called irf the'afternoon.
Mrs
Ernest
Schafer,
Mrs
Milduct labeling and analysis. , . .
dred • Fox and Mrs A. W. Jandernoa, assisted in the canteen at
the blbodmobfle at the reformaFranklin-Piper of 207 Spring tory in ionla Wednesday, May.lU
Street, St. Johns, and Terry L.
Wilson of R-2, DeWltt, will be
Mrs Cora Bowen of St. Johns'
among the more than 300 del- spent the week of Mother's Day,
egates attending the 16th an- from Tuesday, May 3, with her
nual Michigan State Employees daughter, Mrs Lottie Miller and
Assn. general assembly May 13- her family of Lansing. One of;
15 in Lansing. Piper is a mem- the highlights of the week took!
ber of Chapter-38, Lansing, while place Friday night when Mrs
Wilson represents Chapter 11, Bowen's grandson, Dennis MilLansing. . .
ler took part in the Jaycee.par- .
ade'in Lansing.
*
*.
. General Telephone Co. and its
Misses Candy Pratt and Judy
employee members of System
Council T-3, International Beard were co-hostesses for a
Brotherhood of E l e c t r i c a l stork shower for Mrs P aula ReyWorkers, have agreed to a new nolds of St, Johns last Thursday
one-year wage contract effective evening. The shower-was held at
May 1. The wage package, worth the Robert Pratt residence on S.
nearly $500,000, was approved Traver Street with 20 present
by union vote last week. . . fromDeWitt, Dimondale, Perrlriton, St. Johns and rural St. Johns.

.Bob Harris of 209 S, Emmons
Street, a mechanic for the City of
St. Johns, is reported improving
at St: Lawrence Hospital in, Lansing where he has been since last
Tuesday noon when a truck tire
rim blew off into his.face.
.
_ t .. _.
Harris suffered severe facial
injuries and was in surgery for
six hours last Tuesday afternoon
and evening. He had been allowed
no visitors as of Monday, tout
Monday he was moved from a private room to a ward, indicating
improvement in his condition.

Fowler J a y c e e s President C a r l
Koenigsknecht. left, and.".Secretary F r a u d s Schafer hold awards which the F o w l e r
club r e c e i v e d Saturday at the state J a y c e e
convention in Lansing.

Fowler Jcsycees
w i n 2 top
state a w a r d s
FOWLER — The Fowler Jaycees received two top awards in
state Jaycee circles at the state
convention of the group Saturday
at the Civic Center in Lansing.
In addition there were a number
of other awards received.

close second to Coloma in the
community health and safety category among clubs in their population division.
*
*
OTHER awards received were
for:, first place in publications
category; first place in youth and
sports category;-second place in
religious and Christmas c a t e gory; second place in civic improvements category; s e c o n d
place in agriculture and conservation category; andsecondplace
in ways and means category.

Harris was. removing the outer'
wheel on the rear of a dual wheel
truck when a "snap rim" on the
tire blew off and struck him in the
face. He was attempting-to reach
the inner wheel, which was flat,
in order to take it off and makerepairs.

Bath FFA boys
keeping busy
BATH— Bath FFA members
have been busy the last week getting machinery ready for the corn
planting season. On May 4 boys
who were in charge of certain
fields at the Rose Lake Wildlife
Experiment Station started their
projects. The chapter will put in
only 20 acres of corn this year
because of a nursery project.

A splint for an 'accident victim*
Randy Wickham, sixth g r a d e r at Swegles Street School,
was ^a "patLent" l a s t Wednesday when he a r i d - c l a s s m a t e s were
d r i l l e d and t e s t e d in their knowledge of splinting in a Red C r o s s
f i r s t - a i d c o u r s e they've taken on TV, J a m e s Mosher, Red C r o s s
i n s t r u c t o r , watches Cathy F r e n c h tie up a leg splint, while
Swegles P r i n c i p a l and t e a c h e r M r s Ethel Huot and Tom Moldenh a u e r watch and keep the •• "patient" as comfortable as-possible.

*

.cc:,~-

P-W schools plan
open house Monday

VETERINARY

PROFESSOR
to know that the only man
who takes a chance on life
insurance Is the one who does
without it. Furthermore, wise
is the man who carefully con-,
siders his present and future
insurance needs early in life
and gets a reasonable amount

SEWED UP
while premiums are low and
his health is good. You have
many excellent companies and
a number of conscientious^
well-trained" representatives
to choose from.

CATS
and some life Underwriters
make a l o t of calls. But
Dick Newman invites you to
call him for an appointment
at either DeWitt 669-6279 or
Lansing IV4-2535 When you
heed his counsel and suggestions. His company, MONY
. .that's The Mutual L i f e
Insurance Company of New
York. . .began business over
100 years ago when all the
men wore

WHISKERS

.

Mutual of New York, New York
19, N. Y.

M©NY
M U T U A L OF NEW Y O R K
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HEW YORK, NEW YORK, N! Y. * FOR LIFE,
HEALTH,OROUpiNSUnANCE.PENSIOHPLAN9,
MONY TODAY MEANS MOSEY TOMORROW!

as p a r t of a Red G r o s s television first aid c o u r s e final exam.

Lutheran Ladies
Guild met May 5
Lutheran Ladies Guild meeting
held May 5 and was called to order by P r e s i d e n t Mrs Lloyd
Ernst.

She was born in Russia over
70 years ago and raised in a
wealthy home c o n t a i n i n g 300
rooms and several hundred servants. She was married toaRussian baron and her home was
confiscated by the Germans in
early World .War n.She later fled
to the U.S.

The public is cordially invited
to visit the schools and see exhibits, classrooms and visit with
the teachers.

BARBARA DEIBERT
Barbara Deibert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs B. A. Deibert of
204 Church Street, St. Johns,
has been accepted for the Oak' land University six-week choral
and vocal institute July 11-Aug.
20.
"
*

The program began in the main
auditorium with Mrs M a r i l y n
Goldman, the Women's Society
president, in charge.
There werespecialnumbersby
the Women's Ensemble and a
group of 4- and 5-year-old girls
sang. Mrs William Dodway gave
a special talk for little girls.

Baskets of artificial flowers
were presented the oldest and
The announcement was made youngest mothers, Mrs Dart Parr
by Walter S. CpUins, dean of and Mrs Viola Sharick respecMeadowbrook School of Music' tively.
at Oakland University (at Rochester, Mich.); Miss Deibert auRefreshments were served In
ditioned April 9.
the basement from tables decoi
rated with sewing items and flowThe group will perform during ers.
the Meadowbrook Music Festival, featuring the Detroit Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Sixten Ehrling.
*
*
'MISS DEIBERT takes private
O.E.S. Chapter. '79 held their
voice lessons from Gordon Vahdemark. of St. Johns. She is a regular meeting Wednesday, May
student at Lansing Community 4. Jean Mary Bartholomew won
College and is a member of the the May birthday gift. Following
T u d o r s (madrigal group), the the meeting, refreshments were
Lansingers a cappelia choir and served in the dining room by Vithe Lansing Girls Glee Ciub olet Pope and her committee.
directed by. Dr David Machtel.
There will be practice Sunday,
She's, also a member of the
F i r s t Congregational C h u r c h May 15, for initiation to be held
May 18. All officers are asked to
choir of St. Johns. '
attend.
At Lansing Community ColFriday, June 3, the chapter will
lege's spring concert June 18
• celebrate its 75th anniversary by
she will sing two soprano solos, honoring the Grand Family of the
"My Lover IS a Fisherman,'' by O.E.S. of the State of Michigan.
Strickland,' and "Verdant Mea- it is necessary for all members
dows.''
to be present and wear gowns of
the fashion of the .90>s.
She. is a 1965 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School.
Due to commencement exerThe driver who insists on get- cises June 1 the next regular
ting the right of way sometimes meeting will be held Tuesday,
June 7.
<
finds It's the wrong way.

•

_

in Brief

At the mother - daughter tea
held at the First Baptist Church
last Tuesday e v e n i n g the 150
there'heard Mrs Leja de Torenoss Messinger, a former Russian baroness, now of Grand Rapids tell of her life in Russia.

PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA - In
cooperation with Michigan Week,
the Pewamo- Westphalia Community Schools will hold an open
house on Monday, May 16, from
1 to 4 p.m. at the elementary and
high school levels.

medicine is now recognized as
one of the most important
•courses at agricultural colleges. But it doesn't require
the brains of a college

Ex-Russian
baroness spoke

*

HEWS

President Dave A l l e n and
Treasurer Skip L o s e y are in
charge of a 7 1/2-acre field at
Rose Lake and have putinFunk's
corn seed. Secretary D o u g l a s
Brook and junior Treasurer Bill
Harris are in charge of a 6.2acre field and are planting DeKalb corn seed. Vice President
Gary Derke Is planting a 4-acre
field with Pioneer seed corn.
Helping out on the projects have
been Dan Churchill, Vaughn Vondrasek, Don Allen and MikeEschtruth.

The coveted milestone Award
given to the outstanding firstyear chapter in the state, regardless of size, was given to
President Carl Koenigsknecht
Saturday evening at the state organization's inaugural,banquet.
Dennis Smith.is in charge of a
*
*
hay project at Rose Lake.; The
THE FOWLER CLUB, charter- -Koenigsknecht and S c h a f e r FFA will keep the first cutting
ed Nov. 17, 1964, competed with were delegates to the state con- and cut and bale the second cutall clubs in the state for that par- vention from the Fowler chapter, ting for, the Rose Lake station so
and about 10 other persons at- wild stock can be fed in the winter.
ticular award.
tended the Saturday evening banReporter J e f f r e y Allen and
' Their sponsorship of the Clin- quet.
Practice makes perfect in first aid
Gary Risdon have been getting a
ton County oral polio vaccine pro1
- -new -nursery project, under way ;(i, w;.^i.~~James-Mosher (left), Red CrossXLcat aid i n s t r u c t o r , w^atches
gram was cited as the project of.
^"With' assistance front freshmen1"'Va's- "ypuu;gsIt'e'rs'i'.'take '"-^Tirffa": p r a c t i c i n g ;fche bac"lc-*a1rjm-:lti*t:*'fhe'tHbd
' the year among''Jaycee chapters,
in communities of less -than ;
Terry and1 Jerry Christmas.
of a r t i f i c i a l r e s p i r a t i o n oft a p r e t e n d victim. Air"the J!7 c'hIidrea
5,000 population. S e c r e t a r y
Francis Schafer was chairman of
took t u r n s l a s t Wednesday afternoon at Swegles. Sfcrsei School
the project, which also placed a

d'ccS]
vocal institute

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

WILLIAM BARBER
William Barber, owner of
the Julie K Shop in St. Johns,
was elected president of. the
Retail Division of the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce last
Wednesday. He succeeds Lester Lake, who has held the
position the past year. Norbert Rehmann of Rehmann's
Clothes was named vice pres- .
ident, and Mrs B e t t y Minsky will continue, as secretary-treasurer.

87 attended
OES Chapter 79 Green Tee Club
met May 4
spring party

Rev Theodore Moeller opened
with a prayer and continued with
the third chapter of "The Screwtape Letter" by C S. Lewis for
devotions.
' .
The standing committees are:
library, Mrs Marge Siebert; publicity and sunshine, Mrs Pauline
Remer; altar, Mrs Gladys Ruestman; church flowers and plants,
Mrs Hulda VanWormer and visiting committee, Mrs Frances
Diehm and Mrs Donna Race.
Hostesses were Mrs Lorena
Flowers, Mrs Bernlce Halsey and
Mrs Jean Mayers.

\ In the News

A son, Michael Gerard, was
born to Mr and Mrs Ralph Tomasek of Warren at CrittendonHospital, Detroit, May 4. He weighed.
Eighty - seven members and 7 pounds and 5 ounces. Mrs Tomguests-of the Green Tee Club at- asek is the former Carolyn Hustin
tended, the annual spring bridge of St. Johns.
party held at the Clinton County
Country Club Tuesday, May 3.
A boy, Terry Gene, was born
Dessert was served followed by
to Mr arid Mrs Jud (Pat Brown)
21 tables of bridge.
Baldwin of Lansing weighing 7
White, milkglass bud v a s e s pounds and 4 ounces May 2 at
filled with spring flowers center- St. Lawrence Hospital.
ed every table and were given
...raEN. a oo .WE HAP AH
away as table prizes.
r
;UflffUL LOT OP SICKNESS...
The five door prizes were won
by Mrs Lena Bunday, Mrs Vira
Montague, MrsEmilyBoyer,Mrs
-Margaret Anderson ahdMrsWilla Aliread.
The social c o m m i t t e e had
charge of the party and was headed by Mrs Ann Walker and as-^,
sisted by Mrs Audrey Fruchtl,
Margaret Bushman, Mrs Irene
Zeeb and Mrs Eunice Marzke.

RALPH DELLAR
Ralph Dellar, 215 S. Cum-v
berland Avenue, Park Ridge,
111., was recently cited for
academic achievement by the
Scholastic Council of Bradley
University, Peoria, 111. Cellar is a freshman majoring
in engineering, and In recognition of outstanding work
he. .was Invited to attend an
honor dinner at the Corral
Smorgasbord. A former resident of St. Johns, he is the
grandson of Mr and Mrs Henry
W. Dellar of 406 E. Buch*
anan Street.

JUST ARRIVED-New Shipment
:

, Bert Davis left Sunday Jor his
home In San Diego, Calif., after
making an aeronautical trip in
Virginia and spending Saturday
and Sunday with his mother, Mrs
Maud Davis.

WALKER
WORK SHOES
ALL SIZES
B to EEE Widths

OXFORDS .
6 and 8 - inch.

HIBBS SHOES
'

,

-

- >

Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern
131 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

PHONE 224-2213

FEATURES:
• Waterproof
• Fireproof
• High Insulation
Value
•

Beautiful Texture

• Permanent Colors

Karber Block & T i l e Go.
917 Church St.

ST. JOHNS

f>hohe 224-4353
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Mrs Gordon Waggoner

By ROSALYN PARKS, Correspondent
IT'S

visited Mr and Mrs Don DuMond
and family, Friday nighL „_
Mr and Mrs Franklin Wells
and family, Mr and Mrs1 James
Morrison arid family, Mr and Mrs
Raymond Smith and son of Westphalia and Mr and Mrs Lee DuMond and son; of Wacousta were
guests of Mr and Mrs Don DuMond and family Sunday.
Saturday a f t e r n o o n Naripy
Hoerner, Don Potts and Mr and
Mrs Harvey Hoerner called on
Mr and Mrp.Howard Sargent.
Miss Nancy Hoerner attended
a baby shower for Joan Potts at
Lansing Monday, evening.
Mrs Gertrude Sargent, Mrs
Donna Sargent-and Mrs Eleanor
HardenbUrg hosted a baby shower
for Mrs Joyce Hoerner Friday
night.. About 21 guests were present,
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner,
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent and
Donald.Potts were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold
Hoerner and Nancy.
. Nancy Hoerner W a s ill last
week with a sore throat.

A;GIRLI

"Mr and Mrs Carl Witt are the
parents of n
pound, 8 ounce
baby girl,^Debra Sue, born at
•Clinton 'Memorial Hospital, May
4. Mrs Witt returned from the
hospital Sunday but the baby remained because of complications.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Patterson
and family of Valley Farms and
Mrs Wishard arid family were
visitors Sunday of Mr and Mrs
\Glehn Weaver and family.
1
• Mr arid Mrs Jay Witt and daughters of DeWitt were Sunday dinner'and supper guests of Otto
WiU and Clare.
• Mrs Rosalind Witt of Tucson,
Ariz* visited Otto Witt and Clare
Sunday. '
Donald Waters of Lansing spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Roger Balmer and Mr and Mrs
Dell Schmidtman.
Sund'ay^Mf arid Mrs D'ell
Schmidtman' were dinnerand supper'guests of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Schmidtman.
. Darlene Sullivan accompanied
Chrisitne Kimball to Half Moon
Lake, to spend the weekend.
- Thursday evening, Mrs Grace
Sullivan, Garry arid Darlene visited the Shepard family and Mrs.
Emory Marvin at Grand Ledge.
Russell S u l l i v a n and Danny
went to Traverse City to spend a
few days with Mrs A. W. Bracked,
Lee Shepard of Grand Ledge
visited Garry Sullivan Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs Arnold Lynde and children of Lansing and Mrs' Carol
Fuhr and children of DeWitt visited Mr and Mrs Ed Fuhr Sunday.
Robert Espie of Lansing visited
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks Friday
evening.
Sunday Mr; and Mrs Clarence
. Parks of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Don Henhing'and Tommy of DeWitt and Mr and-Mrs Jerry Myszak arid sons of DeWitt visited
Mr and .Mrs Porter Parks and
family.
.- Richard Grove spent theweek-_
end at Tawas City.
Mr and Mrs John Dickinson
and family of Portland arid Mr
; and Mrs Floyd Smith of Watertown visited Mr and Mrs Otto
Dickinson Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace visitj ed'Mr-arid Mrs'Elrher Brace-aiid
i family-of Brighton TSundayi.i4 ?
! Mr; and Mrs WJliljim Lehman

East Victor
By Mrs Kay Ketchum
Mr and Mrs Thomas Wilson
of Linden were Thursday afternoon callers of Mr and-Mrs
Ray Ketchum.
Mr and Mrs Max Wilson are
spending a few days at their
cottage at Chippewa Lake.
Mrs Eda White was a Sunday dinner guest of her daughter, Mrs Helen Weston of'Lan-

Shepardsville
By Mrs Ira Birmingham
Mrs Charles Olson, Sr. spent
from Friday afternoon to Tuesday
afternoon of last week In Kalamar
zoo with Dr and Mrs D o u g l a s
Leonard, David and Susan.
Mr and Mrs Rex G. Baker and
sons entertained their parents,
Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker and
Mr and Mrs Charles. B. Palen,
Sr. at a Mother'sDay dinner Sunday. MlssNancyWaltersofShepardsville was also present.
The WSCS -will-meet Thursday,
May 12, at 1:30, p.m. at the home
of Lucille Spencer.
Mrs Ralph Baker attended the
County Federation of Women's
Clubs meeting atElsielastTuesday.
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
were in Mount Pleasant for Moth"of

Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins
e n t e r t a i n e d their children,
grand-children and great-grandchildren Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Don Rbsekrans of
Elsie and Mr and Mrs Stanley
Morrill, Don and Douglas were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Gerald Barrett.
Mr and Mrs George Weeks
and family and Mr and Mrs
Clyde Hollandsworth of Lansing
spent Sunday with their parents
and grandparents, Mr and'Mrs
Orval White.'
Mr and Mrs Nelson Ketchum
and sons of Wacousta spent Sunday evening with his parents
Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum.
' Mosti'people take'tfWfo I'doTc
today, but" few take the time ; to
stop and listen.

I.am changing my farming operation and will sell at
public auction at the place located 3 miles west of
Ithaca to Alger road, 5YZ miles south to Nelson road,
first place west, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18-1 p.m.
45 Head Dairy Cattle
All TB and Bangs Tested—Calfhood Vaccinated
FARM IMPLEMENTS
John Deere 7-ft. mower; John Deere 4-bar rake
John Deere 10-ft. wheel disc; Case chopper
; John D.eere 4-sectiondrag; Fox blower
' Johri Deere heavy duty wagon with 750-16,8-ply tires
Ensilage, rack and grain sides with hydraulic false end
gate.
;.
New Idea spreader; Letz PTO feed grinder
2 Surge electric fencers; 3 feed bunks 4x10
12-38 tractdr chains; 2 water tanks and tank heater
20-ft. extension ladder; dairy equipment
265-galloh Craft bulk tank; 2 Surge milker units
1958 4-dojor Chevrolet car with 22,000 miles, in excellent
•• condition
*

MISENHELDER, Prop.
, '^.^Uale^ W.et^el, Auctioneer; Phone Ithaca 875-3221

MR AND MRS KENNETH R. BYRA

Salters-Brya vows
repeated April 23
Miss Peggy Salters served as
her sister's maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Mrs Betty
Hale, godmother of the bridej
Shirley Steinhardt and Rosemary Motz. Kim Vorase, sister
The bride, who graduated from of. the bride, was the flower girl.
Rodney B. Wilson High School
and attended Michigan State UniThey wore gowns made by
versity, is the daughter of Mrs Mrs Walter Thompson of SerCaroline C Vorase. of 200 E. rano in rainbow hues of green,
Buchanan, St. Johns.
pink, blue and y e l l o w . The
Mr and Mrs Louis Brya of dresses were sleeveless and had
R-5, St. Johns, are the parents an embroidered border near the
of the bridegroom, who grad- hem of the skirt. They all caruated from Rodney B. Wilson' ried bouquets of daisy chrysanHigh School and attended Lan- themums matching their dresses
with the exception of the maid
sing Community'College.
*
*of honor who carried a bouquet
THE BRIDE GIVEN in mar- of green and white daisy chryriage by her godfather, Robert santhemums.
*
*
Prowant, made her silk-linen
BROTHER OF THE groom,
and imported Swiss lace a-line
gown fashioned with s h o r t Jim Brya, was the best man.
sleeves. She wore a short silk Groomsmen were Jerry Sharick,
illusion veil. Her bouquet was Jim -Kurncz and Richard Cressof white daisy chrysanthemums. man. Ray Viteck and Mike Gal vach, cousin of the bride, were
the ushers. Ricky Vorase, brother of the bride, was the ring
bearer.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church
of St. Johns was the scene April
23 of the marriage ofMIss Cathy
Dianne Salters of St. Johns and
Kenneth Robert Brya of St, Johns.

Michigan's Great
Certified
Hybrid

II !••'vTVt-'' iMi

'*
WINNER

1 - Highly Resistant to Lodging
2 - Bred for Thick Planting
\.
3-Respondsto j^lii-Fertility
'• *

The St. Johns F i r s t Nighters presented scholarships, to an
Olivet College dramatics workshop this ' summer • at the past
weekend's presentation of their comedy, "Everybody Loves Opal.''
Tom Smith, left, son of Mr and Mrs Don Smith of 603.S. Kibbee
Street, and Marilyn Motz, second from, right, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Art Motz of 1251 W. Silvers Road, were selected as
winners out of 11 candidates submitted by school officials. The
scholarships were presented at the Friday and. Saturday performances by immediate past president of the First Nighters
Doris Cramer and current President Terry Foster. This picture
was taken on the set of the "Everybody Loves Opal" play.

sing •

AUCTION SALE

PRWEN

F i r s t Nighters award 2 scholarships

' V * . ••• •**

' '>•••)"•

Seed Corn
Produced in This ,
Area by

MOORE SEED
FARM

-•' : • ,

Available at the Following Dealers:
'*'• : Ovid Roller Mills
Ovid.
- Ovid Farmers* Elevator ,
;.. Elsie—Ovid—Carland >
Zeeb Brothers V -,
-••

i* Ken Austin
Ovid

Robert Dennis.
,..... .Laingsburg '

,

•

*

iGowet's; Elevator
Eureka^ "
St. Johns Co-Op
:; St^oHilS
v'GieimjWebster _
Eureka
• Norni'Feneis.
Westphalia
Elsie Elevator Co*;
Elsie

Bannister Elevator Co.
Bannister
Raymond Mayers
St. Johns
Sanborn Equipment Co.
Portland
Hofferbert Oliver Sales '
, Bannister

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Vorase wore a blue lace
coat over a sleeveless crepe
sheath. Mrs Brya selected,a two
•piece blue matelasse dress.
*
*
A RECEPTION was held at
the Ovid Veterans Hall, Assisting at the reception for 300
guests were Lorraine Anderson,
Carol Jacoby.PatHeibeck,Sherry Jails, Mrs Dorothy Bertram,
Mrs BrUce Pope, Miss Betsy
Hufnagel, Mrs Bonnie Fohl, Mrs
Elouise Pohl, Mrs kathy Prowant, Mrs JeanetteHenning,Mrs
Suzan Brya and Mrs Karen Brya.
The newlyweds are how at
home at 2002 N. Lansing Street,
St.' Johns, after a wedding trip
through the South. /
Life-like representations of
trees, cultivated fields, grasslands and other features are produced by a new "photomap" technique, said to be remarkable for
its detail and clarity, combines
the best qualities of aerial photographs with conventional mapping symbols.

Mr arid Mrs Carl Bowles and
family went to Morrice, to have
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs
Walter Bowles.
Sgt and Mrs Craig Gibbons and
son, Michael, of Kailua, Hawaii,
have been staying with their parents, Mr and Mrs George Parmenter,-enroute to Brooklyn, N.
York. '
Mrs Ronald Miller and boys
went to visit Mr and Mrs Herbert
Maddern of Evart Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Gary Orweller
visited his mother, Mrs Paul Orweller Saturday. Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Orweller were Mr
and Mrs Dick Fivecoat.
Mr and Mrs Richard Beechler
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs" Elmer Cutler. Sunday
evening guests of the Cutlers'
were Mr and Mrs JohnBeechler.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cutler went
to Dearborn Monday to visit their
son, Marvin.; Tuesday and Wednesday they went to Higgins Lake
on business.
Mr and Mrs Karl Smith had
their family, Mr arid Mrs Roger
Smith and family and Mr and Mrs
Menlo Barley and family, for a
Mother's Day dinner Sunday^
Mr and Mrs wlllard Wittenberg
entertained her parents, Mr and
Mrs William Keck* atSundayDinner.
Mr and Mrs Elvin Kosht, their
daughter and her husband, all of
Midland, were Sunday visitors of
Mr and Mrs William Keck.
Eighteen members of the Colony, Christ and Shepardsville Vacation Church School teaching
staff met at the' Shepardsville
Methodist C h u r c h Wednesday
evening to make further plans for
the school.
Mr and Mrs Allen Personlous
and Ellen, Mr and Mrs Rollo
Gleaspn and Rhonda, Mrs Marian Walker and Donna Davis had
Mother's Day dinner at Mr and
Mrs Chandler Gleason's home.
Giilmah Smith of Williamston,
Julian Smith of Okemos and John
Wannemaker of Owosso also called at the Gleason's Sunday afternoon./
• Miss Sally Cramer and Miss
Annett Hill of Ovid accompanied
their grandmother, Mrs OraiElliott, to Crystal Saturday to visit Mrs Elliott's foster mother,
Mrs Jesse Ferrall. Miss Hill
was a weekendguest of her grandmother. .
- Mr and MrS Harold Cramer arid
' family visited,their mother, Mrs
Oral Elliott, Sunday afternoon.
;Mrs Marion Waller and M r s
Clara Varco also called on; Mrs
Elliott Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl and

HONORED MOTHERS SUNDAY
Mothers were honored Sunday
during the Sunday school hour
at;the Eureka Congregational
"Christian C h u r c h , Superintendent Wendell Waggoner presented
p o t t e d plants to the o l d e s t
mother, Mrs ; Ethel Randolph; the
youngest mother, Mrs Barbara
Salters aiid^the mother with the
nibst children present with her,
Mrs Judy dweller with five children. Mother's Day pieces were
. said by 14 young folks. The Sunday School Choir and the Cherub
Choir both sang special songs
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Pat Kridner.
; Mrs J. P. Robinson and. Miss
Barbara Waggoner played the
prelude for the worship hour. Rev
Barlow gave as his sermon, The
Woman Full of Good Works. The
Chancel Choir of 21 sang for the
Mother's Day service. Miss Pat
Kridner played the piano and
sang a solo.
Bible study- will meet from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Parsonage basement Thursday evening.
The Young at Hearts will meet
Saturday, May 21, for their bowling meeting.
The flowers Sunday morning
were in memory of Rev Ralph
Silvernail, who passed away
seven years ago. May 6. And in
memory of mothers, Mrs H. F.
Perry, Mrs W. A. Silvernail,
Gladys Silvernail, Goldie Waggoner, Alice Gower, Dora Silvernail and Lula Holmes Stephens.
MARIONS REST HOME:
The Eureka Junior Girl Scouts
and leaders visited the rest home
Saturday to present them with a
Mother's Day placemat setting,
favors and carnation corsages.
Visitors of Flora Woods for
the week were Mr and Mrs
Clyde Wood of Fulton Center,
Harry Wood, of Ionia and her
sister and her husband, Mr and
Mrs Herm Smith of Maple Rapids.
.
Marion Sohn's guests for Sunday dinner were her daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs Leon
Lewis, Jim, Cindy, Greg and
Gary.
EUREKA GIRL SCOUT NEWS:
The E u r e k a Junior G i r l
Scouts with their leaders at.tende^witl). the.St. .Joh^s, S^quts,
a->bike*rodeo at.SUtJohnspark.
^ficeXiL" F'rench 'ga/e.^efglr'ts
a' talk-on bike riding and safety.
Then a contest, was held with
ribbons being presented to the
winners. The girls from here
attending were Mqna Jean Ferrall, Ann Graham, Denice Makara, Joyce Skipergosh, Gloria
and Linda Waggoner and Debbie
, and RitaWickwire.Leaderswere
Mrs Robert Ferrall, Mrs James
Graham, Sr. and Mrs Gordon
Waggoner.
Mrs Ferrall, M r s Graham,
^Joyce Skipergosh and G l o r i a
Waggoner are attending the first
aid classes at St. Johns Thursday evenings.
, Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess returned to their home here last
week after spending the winter
months in Florida.
Miss Barbara Waggoner of Ann
Arbor spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs J.
D. Robinson. She also spent. Saturday with her sister and family.
Mr and Mrs Wallace Huggett of
Marlette.
Mrs Kay Stephens of Detroit
spent Mother's Day with her
mother Mrs Ethel Randolph.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess spent
Mother's Day with their daughter
and her family, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Harper of near St. Johns.
Mr and. Mrs Clarence Ruess
and family were Sunday evening
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Frank Ruess,
Mr and Mrs Keith Miller, Doug
and Lisa of Sheboygan, Wise,
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr and MrsElstonMil-i
ler. Mr and Mrs Robert Miller
and family of Midland, arid Mr
and Mrs Gerald Herining and
family of near St. Johns were
also Mother's Day visitors of
their parents.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess attended arehearsaldimierThursday evening served at the Methodist church hall in Carland
and Saturday evening attended
the wedding of their granddaughter Sharon Smith of Owosso and
Larry Darling of near Carland.
The wedding and reception were
held at the Methodist Church
6JE Corunna. Mr and Mrs John
Bryant also attended the wedding.
son, Michael,, and Mr and Mrs
Jim Mrazek had Mother'sDay
dinner in Lansing Sunday, after
which they visited Mr and Mrs
Louis Burl and sons, Ron and
Jeff. Later Sunday evening they
Visited kirk's, mother andfamily,
Mr and Mrs A., J. Rademacher
and son Mike of Rochester Colonyi Michael. Burl spent Friday
and Sunday nights with the Rademachers.

MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent'"•"•*
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682v.,

Vows spoken

ill

'

Saturday,. April .30, the former May: Bigos of Wayne and
Robert Rademacher were united
in marriage.in ,a noon ceremony
in St. Simon and St. Jude Church.
Mrs.'Agnas Hauser was maid
of honor for, her mother and
Kenneth Hauser served as best
man.
The home of Mr and Mrs
Bernard Bigos of Livonia was
the settirig for the afternoon rer
ception for the immediate families.
Mr and Mrs Rademacher are
now 'making their home in Westphalia.
*
*
Mrs Helen Bogert of Yankeetown, Fla., is spending sometime
with her daughter, Mr and Mrs
Donald Bengel and family,
Mrs Elizabeth FedewaandLeo
were Saturday evening supper
guests of Mr and Mrs John VanAcker, and family of Lansing,
the occasion being the first Holy
Communion of their son, Daniel.
Mrs Mary Simon fell Sunday
evening and dislocated her shoulder.
*
*
CELEBRATES 85 BIRTHDAY
. ' Sunday afternoon the children
of Joseph Freund, Sr. gathered
at his home to help him celebrate his 85 birthday. The afternoon was spent, playing cards,
after which a potluck supper
was served.
*
*
JOSEPH KANE SUCCUMBS
Joseph Kane, 68, of Detroit
died April 30 there. F u n e r a l
services were held at St. Martin's Church, Detroit, Tuesday,
May 3. He is survived by his
wife, the former' Rose Stump;
three sons; Charles, Joseph, Jr.
and Patrick and agranddaughter,
Mary Beth.
Attending the funeral were Mrs
Martha Fedewa, Mr and Mrs
Richard Fedewa, Mr and Mrs
Paul Fedewa and Mrs Alvin Si'mon and Cathy.
Mr and Mrs Aloysius Platte
and Mary Katharine, Mr and Mrs
Duane Platte arid family and Mr
and Mrs Robert Bengel andfamily were dinner guests of Mr.
and MrsAlphonseThelenpfFowler, the occasion being, the baptism of their infant son, Mark
Joseph.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Nuren-

burg entertained their children
and grandchild r e n for dinner
Mothers Day. ' , ; v.^.^ti,
Many .Pewamo-West$in,aIia
High School students enjoyed the
prom which' was held .atJ,the
high school Saturday evening.*.
The theme of the iprom,.w.as
"Paris, The City/of,Li'ghtsft.and
was sponsored by the. juniorsenior classes.
. v ,,.,•'
Monday several men .helped
with the removing, of- old /.trees
that had been cut, downj.at^the
cemetery.
Mrs Perry; Trimmer and-iamily of Dewitt and Mrs 5ud;Hengesbach and Diane o.f.Grand_
Ledge spent Mothers Day With"
their mother, Mrs Adele.Firik.
Mrs Ed Witgenwashpstesslor
the Pedro, club Thursday'evenlng

-

=i

••

'J

The T.O.B. club met.at the
home of M r s Anna'prbste
' Wednesday evening.
.,i,..
Mr and Mrs Robert Manning
and family of Chesanlng yisited
her sister, Mrs Rita Freund,
Sunday.
..,.,:*
Mr and Mrs Tom Belen, and
family, spent Mother's, Day. at
the home of Mr and .Mrs Nor.bert Belen and family.
. Mr and Mrs EugeneRademacher and family of.Lansing
visited Mr and Mrs Robert Rademacher Sunday, afternoon.;',Mrs Robert Belen andvMrs
Robert Taylor. spent Sunday in
Detroit.
Tim Belen entertained friends
at a stag party Sunday affemppn
for Eugene Droste.
,, ...
IT'S A GIRL I
.; ,•
A daughter was'born to Mr
and Mrs Alvin (Janice Martin)
Feldpausch of Fowler. Theiittle girl weighed seven, poundi'
and was. born at St. Lawrence
hospital May 6.
*>,?•=*
*
Saturday afternoon,Mrs^Carl
.Pfaff entertained 23 girls^'for
her daughter, Parmu> Ann's, 10
birthday. Several games were
played in the afternoon. After
opening her gifts, refreshments
were served.
,-,..
Monday niorning little Snerri
• Lynn Pfaff, t h r e e month.-.pld
daughter,, of Mr and Mrs Carl
,,Pjfa^ was^taken to ;St.rLawrence
•SssBtt^J iteesshevis -jimdergpr
-ifykiObsernation.,_,../ -,w ^v-v*. Mrs Rose Flanners and friend
..of Flint called at .the .home: of
Mr and Mrs Carl Pfaff Monday afternoon.
The Home School Council is
sponsoring a paper drive in June
and it is asked that you'save
your papers for this causer ,

Begin heart disease
prevention in young
Resist pushing "seconds" at
Junior, discourage his overeating and you may be preventing
his getting a heart attack when
he reaches middle age. This Is
the health note from'the American Heart Association (AHA),
which urges parents to take the
following commonsense ^steps to
protect their children's health:
Accustom your children to a
healthful diet rich in fruit, vegtable, milk, meat, fish, fowl,
cereals. But avoid animal or
saturated fats (butter, cheese,
bacon), substituting unsaturated
fats, such as vegetable oils. Serve
lean r a t h e r than marblelized
meats. On such a diet, you may be
safeguarding against hardening of
the a r t e r i e s , which, the AHA
points put, sets the stage for heart
attack:
Set an example for your children by cuttlrig down on cigarette
smoking or. cutting it out entirely;
Cigarette smokers, AHAspokesmen point out, run twice the risk
of non-smokers of having aheart
attack;" and
( .
Encourage youngsters to take
T
part in s p o r t s .
,"'

For high-yielding,
dependable ,r '

PIONEER
seed corn, see
meat

SUSANN STUMP

and M
' '

)' f

15978 M-SY '

Pewarrioi Mich.
PhPne' 824-2854

NOTICE OF INTENT
.NOTICE^ IS HEREBY GlVENSi|iine
intent of the Township Board of O i v e
Township, Clinton. County, Michigan to
adopt the provisions of Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943, as amended, generally
known as the Township Rural Zoning Act,
providing for the establishment of a zoning, district, use of land arid natural resources in the township arid the.ap|3ofh|ment of a Towhship Zonincj Board'as th(br£W
in set forth*
1

-l*H

HILARY SIMON '
••••'-

t

• - -

Olive Township Clerk

v-
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BOWLING

St. Johns spring
-„,-__
r ^-.^ sports

News from Area;
Bowling Leagues
NTTE OWLS LEAGUE-H & H
Lounge and Jim's Insurance are
tied for first place after last
Thursday with records of 45-19,
with Dog 'n Suds and Advance
Castings both only two games
behind the leaders. Wheel Inn
had the high game of 870 l a s t
week, w h i l e J i m ' s I n s u r a n c e .
rolled the high s e r i e s of 2522.
Thelma Bedell rolled a 226 high
*
game and had a 524 series, but
\ Rosie Nuser had the high series
of 576 that included games of
202 and 204.
'

v

NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (final
report) — Beck's F a r m Market
won the championship by compiling a 95-37 record and finishing
13 1/2 games ahead of secondplace Zeeb Fertilizer P . Other
teams in the order of finish were
American L e g i o n Club, Randolph's Digging Service, Road
House, Stroh's, Zeeb Fertilizer
N and Neller's Service in a tie,
Rehmann's C l o t h e s , C o l o n y
Sportsmen, Paul Automotive, and
7-Up. Zeeb Fertilizer P fhad
the high scores last Tuesday of
898 game and 2609 s e r i e s . Sonny
Cornwell had a 213 high game
and 564 hlghseries.Othergames
were by Lyle Huguelet 205, Dale 4
• Anderson 204, Hank Schmld 204
and 200, Glen Pearson 202 and
Bernard Neller 200.

• SUMMER CbFFEECUP-SeVeral new bowlers. are starting
out in the summer Coffee Cup
League. Marian Orweller's 3 of
tis" h a s ; taken high score, for
t e a m series b o t h - T h u r s d a y mornings. The first week. Joyce
Push had a 179 game and.last
Thursday Marian Orweller took
high game with a.169.

50 youngsters to
see Tigers Monday
Twenty-nine young ballplayers
who attend the Saturday morning
baseball clinics and about 20
Scouts will attend the Detroit
Tigers-St. jjouis Cardinals benefit baseball ' game; at Detroit
Monday evening. Proceeds from
the gamW will be i-eturried to
• Recreation-Association of Michigan members for use in purchasing baseball equipment.

Women's slow-pitch
softball meet called
A worrien's slow-pitch softball
league meeting will be held next
Thursday evening, May 19, at
8 o'clock in the office of Recreation Director Ron Dugas at
the St.; Johns City Park. All
persons'Interested in playing in
a summer evening league, along
with managers of prospective
teams,.are urged to attend, Dugas
said. / "

FRIDAY " MIXED LEAGUE
(final report)—Richards' Dairy
won first place in the league,
with Guy's Sunoco, placing s e c ond. The high team scores piii
t h e ( l a s t night of bowling were
-Mrs Alfred Lounds
recorded by Cold Stream with
;••; Phone 582-2490
a .657 game and 1998 .series.
, Kay Penix led the women with , FAMILY NIGHT SET .
a 225 game and 595 s e r i e s .
A joint meeting of the Ladies
George Smith had a. 232-game ;
Auxiliary of the.Lutheran Chiland Bill Burnham a 589.series
:ren's Frierid^'Society of the Capfor the men. Burnham had a
ital Zone and the ;, Fowler Luth215-game and' Richard Zapoli
eran Ladles Aid was. held at
had a 203. - : '
10 a.m. at the„parish hall Thursday, May 5i ^Serving the salad
luncheon at noon were the h o s tesses Mrs .pearl Siilman, Mrs
Carl Miller, .arid Mrs R o b e r t
Boettger. "
'
*l •
The last men's Softball meetFollowing the, Children's F r i ing priorto competition is schedend Society business meeting,
uled for next Tuesday at 8 p.m.the Ladies Aid held their meetin the municipal building audiing at 2 p.m. Mrs Boettger,
torium. All teams which haven't
the president, presided, and anentered the league and intend,
nounced that churchy cleaning is
* to do so should report for^'the
scheduled;-for. Wednesday, ?May
if m e e t i n g , city^Recreatl'oW-Dl-.
rector Ron Dugas saidJ'Airentry
fees and contracts of ballplayers ; Mr and Mrs Jack Waldron and
must be' in his office no later Mr and* Mrs Bernard Vance are
hosts for Family l^ight Sunday,
than May 24, he said.
May 15.
The
meeting
closed
with the
:
The average American talks£t
*
Lords
Prayer
recited
in
unison.
the s p e e d of 125 w o r d s per
To
round
out
the
days
actiminute, whether he (she) says
vities- Mrs Fred H. Tiedt conanything or not.
ducted a contest for recreation.

Fowler

Men's softball
meeting Tuesday

EVERYBODY'S
GOING

'l6;AT TOP'S
"Fowler Fadeaways met Thursday, "May*5, with 16 members
present. Queen for the month
of April was Laura Hlatt. Linda Feidpausch was queen of the
week and Verona Pettit.was run,ner-up. There were.three KOPSj
four TOPS, two turtles and seven pigs. Marilyn Fedewa won.
'the mystery-prize;-At the convention of -TOPS,.^.Helen Armbrustmacher' won a three tiered.dish.^. ' it. 0 1 ';••
"."•

to Daley's New
Basement Fun
Room !
Open 5 'til Closing .
Upstairs Lounge and
Dining Room Open
8 a.m. Until 10 p.m.,

Daley's
Fine Poods and
Cocktails
South US-27
S k John's
Phone 224-3072

.

*

•

•

'

=

'

.

-

.

•

*

"

•

'

•

*

. .

Mr, and Mrs Joseph Schafer
and Mr'and Mrs Gordon Essenberg of Lansing attended the
goiden. wedding anniversary of
Mr and M r s William Saber of
Beal City,,at the Holiday Inn
at Mount. Pleas ant Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Arthur W. Schar
iter of* Jackson, Mr and Mrs
Barney jFischer and Miss Marilou Ayres of Lansing and Gaylord a n d Charles S c h a f e r of
Grand,'. Ledge called on their
parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph
Schafer, fiiis past weekend.
Phyllis Goerge spent the weekend with her parents, Mr. and
M r s Vlhce Goerge.'
:Mr'. and M r s Arnoid Miller
and vflenry Loeffert attended the
F i r s t Holy Communion of the
MiUerfs grandson, Bobby Miller^spn. of Mr 'and Mrs Hilary
Miller^'; at St. Gerard parish

a
or A-tUsea Carf ;
•• - ' '

.

from

".- '_•'•••;"." •

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Highom St. Johns Pfc. ? 2 & M 8 5
Open Evenings 7-9 I M " .

I

' I;

GOLF/ May 5-Alma 167, St. points on a fast .2:05.6 half*-Johns 179. St. Johns; scoring* m i l e , ' Tom McKenzie h a d 6.
Dick Creese, Mark Masarlk and 1/4 points with a fine 53,6 quar-,
Lee Lynariv 45, Bob Ortwein 44. ter-mile. run. Dan Hynes'scpred
Sean McMeal and Tim Fleming 7 1/4 points. The mile v relay
shot 39s to lead Alma. St. Johns team of Duane Downing, Koenig[.sknecht, Hynes . and McKenzie.
record is now 3-5.
Tvon: the mile relay with a goodGOLF/May 5-Alma JVs 201, time of 3:43.3. Other point winSt. Johns JVs -206, Scbring'for ' ners for-1st. Johns were Albert;r
St. Johns; Mike'McKay and John Moore, Robert Lundy, Downing
'
Ricker 47, Bob Barber 53, Mike, andDonHungerford. >
Davidson 59. JV record to date
..TRACK/ May 6^St.'Johns 80,
is 6-1.
'
..Ithaca 20. St. Johns competed
,TRACK/ May 4-Charlotte 68, by running their men in other-.
St. Johns 40. St. Johns did well than?normal events, due to the
on the ± running events but was fact neither team was at full:
able to score only 4 points out strength for the meet. Here a r e .
of a, possible 36 in field events. ' the winners for St. Johns: 880-^
Randy • Humphrey led the Red- yard r e l a y team, (Helms* Hilwings with 10 points on first, ;dprf,. Lundy and ,Hynes) 1:45.1;
places in the 100-yard dash (;11 mile fun,< Koenlgsknecht (5:16.5)
.1) and the 220-yard dash (:24 ;•with :F.rench. second and Smith
.7). Al Koenlgsknecht. had 6 1/4 tnird;: 880-yard run, McKenzie/
(2:13.B), with, A. Moore second
andM. Witt thirdj 440-yard dash,
Mf Green.(:58.3), with Alex Lucie
Hospital group making puppets for children
second and-D. Downing third;
lOQ-yard ' dash, iHyn.es (;12.0);
' M e m b e r s of the Clinton M e m o r i a l Hospital Auxiliary spend a Tuesday morning
low hurdles, R. : Lundy (:25.3);.
each month making hand puppets f o r . c h i l d r e n . Using s c r a p m a t e r i a l ' a n d old silk h o s e ,
220-yard dash, D. Hynes (26.4);
m i l e relay (Green, Downing/
the women make all but the faces of the p u p p e t s , which a r e obtained in quantities,,
BASEBALL/ May 2 - E l s l e 16, * kqenigsknecht - and ] Smith); _ high
DeWitt
7.
Score
by
innings:
Elsie
e s p e c i a l l y for -such p r o j e c t s . Working Tuesday m o r n i n g w e r e Elizabeth H-. Smith
J u m p , R..,Lundy(5 feet), with
10-0-0 3-2-0 1. DeWitt 3-0-0 Hildorf second; long jump, Green
(left) and clockwise around the table Rose Wolf, V i r a Montague,-Delia Root, Delia"
2-1-0 1, Mike -jSeybert had a (16-10), with Hynes second; shot
C.orkin, L e l a Robinson and C e r e l d a Hicks.
triple and L.D. Jones a.home put,> M., Green (38 1/2), with
run in the first.for Elsie, which Hungerford second and Burgess
also was helped by five walks thir'd^ • / ' '.,.„ ;•':
Matrons and Patrons doing the
and'three DeWitt errors. Jones
degree work at 8 p.m.
and Cease Garcia each had two !
GOLF/ May; 9—St. Johns JVs
Wacousta School Alumni BanMrs Alfred R a d e m a c h e r
hits for Elsie. Shooltz had three
quet will be held Saturday, May
Phone 224-4459
hits for DeWitt. KennSperl p i c k - notched-'twpv wins "over varsity:
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039
foes at^tlie Highland Hills course.
21 at the Wacousta Community
ed up his fouth pitching vicSt. Johns JVs 189, Bath varMethodist Church.
tory for/me Big Reds. ,
sity 195. ; 'St. Jonns JVs 189,;
Mr and Mrs Roy Burnham of,.
£
e r r y Varsity.209. Bob Barber,
:
Ruskln, Fla., were Saturday dinTRACK/ May 4-Ovld 5 1/2, -and Larry Tiedt tied for medner guests of the Alfred Patter- '
Perry 48, Portland 37 1/2. Win- alist honors with scores of 45..
sons.
;
ners for Ovid: Dean Simpson
Mr and Mrs Joe Kobylarz of
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnes
:10.5 in the 100-yard dash, Simpwere Suhdayguests of their niece, Krepps Road hosted a pre-nup- son :23.9 in the 220-yard dash,
tial linen'shower in their coffee
Louise Uries of Carson City.
Dick Hall :55.6 in the 440-yard
1
Mr and Mrs Terry Craun who the son of Mr and Mrs Albert
Mr and Mrs Ross Tebbets had shop in St., Johns, Wednesday dash, Bob Gazda _10-6 in the
were married in a candlelight Craun of Wacousta.
evening,
May
4,
honoring
Miss
as weekend house guests Mr and
pole vault, and Ovid's mile r e service Saturday evening at the
For the evening wedding the Mrs Jack Shawhan of Pekln, 111. Darlene Noel and Norberl Sim- lay team (Dean Flagel, Al. CripWacousta Community Church by bride chose a gown of peau de Ross ,and Jack wereNavybuddies mons. , ' ' ' ' ' •
pen, Jerry Gazda and Dick Hall)
Rev Tom P e t e r s , will make their sole and re-embroidered alencon 22 years ago and this was their ' The. 50 guests included friends
3:48.6.
home near Selfridge Field where lace styled with a fitted bodice, first reunion.
and' relatives of the prospec• ,
Craun is stationed with the US a portrait neckline, short sleeves
Mr and Mrs, Howard Beagle tive: groom, .who is th'e son of
BASEBALL/ May 4-Morrice
•Air Force.
and a high r i s e waistline. A de- spent Mother'sDaywith their son, Mr and Mrs Victor Simmons,
12,.
Fpwler 4. Morrice scoring
The bride is the former Toni tachable watteau train edged in Richard Beagle andfamily of Ath- N. Krepps RoadJ St. Johns.
West, daughter of Mr and Mrs lace was held in place with small ens, Ohio.
- Mrs Alfred Simmons and Mrs by innings: 900 002 1; Fpwler
scoring by innings: 020 020 0.
William West of Herbison Road, bows. She wore a triple bouffant
Mr and Mrs Lee Wendel and Julius Theian assisted the hos- Battery for Fowler: Bruce T h e - ,
rural DeWitt. The bridegroom is veil of French illusion and c a r - family of Charlotte, Lula Wendel tess in serving refreshments.
len, Ken Weber and Neil Thelen
ried a bouquet of white carna- and Doris Lyon of Lansing were
The honored couple have plan- on, the mound and Ron Brown
WACOUSTA CHAPTER
tions and red rosebuds.
Sunday dinner guests in the Ed ned a June - wedding in ' Long and Bruce Thelen catching. Fow1
ENTERTAINS CLINTON
Beach, Calf.j home of the bride-, ler hits: D. Messer, B. Thelen
Kraft home.
-.COUNTY ASSOCIATION
MRS SUE CHAPMAN was the ' Mr-and Mrs Douglas Candler, 'to-be. '•---: '•-.--*''---.
2 (triple), Weber and Allen MU'. The 59th'Annual Clinton Coun- , matron, of honor wearing .awhile J r . andfamilyofColumbus,Ohio,\
l
e r ^2., : ,Fpwler committed;'six i:
;
ty 1 Assdciation • ordeVb'f the E ast - green : gown s pf lace, .and, satin.1 were weekend/guests of Mrfand
t e r r o r s and Morrice f 2jjii ^-fut™;
"e'rn.Star was held at the Wa- T lie bridesmaids, ^ere^Eya.L^iie Mrs Douglas Candler, Sr. t' ^ ,
Mrs Frank Bedaine entefedSt.
cousta Masonic Temple Friday, a n d M a r l e h e Vaughn. T h e i r
Feidpausch nominated
dresses were pale yellow and Lawrence Hospital Thursday for
May 6, in Wacousta.
styled
identically
to
the
matron
treatment.
Eighty-four delegates andvis-v
for enthusiast award
Miss Carol Briggs of MUlett,
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams and was honored at a miscellaneous
itors registered at 9:30a.m.The of honor's. They carried bouBernard F e i d p a u s c h of St,
morning session was opened by quets of mint green carnations family called on Mrs Adams' wedding shower. Saturday-evemother, Mrs Evelyn Cahoon in ning, May 7, when the WSCS of Johns has been nominated f o r a
Wacousta Worthy Matron Vir- and yellow rosebuds.
Frank Craun was the best the Manor Convalescent Home In the Duplain Methodist Church swimming enthusiast award t o
IT'S PERMANENTLY ginia Morrow. The following a s be presented May 22 at the Michman
and Don Couper and Terry Ionia.
sociation officers in charge were
PRESSED FOREVER!
hosted the event.
igan A m a t e u r Aquatics A s s h .
Helen Hoag of St. Johns, p r e s - Saxton were the groomsmen.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock,
Mrs Don Temple, Mrs Wes- banquet in Livonia.
VANOPRESSmBATlSTE
Miss
Cynthia
Saxton,
niece
of
ident; Althea Beagle of Wacousta
J r . of Grand Ledge were Moth- ley Ertckson, Mary Temple and
by
1st v i c e president; V i r g i n i a the groom, was the flower girl.
e r ' s Day guests of their parents, Mary Hott served refreshments
V A N H E U S E 1ST
*
*
The
nomination
was
m
ad
e
by
Moore of Ovid, 2nd vice p r e s Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock, Sr. to the 30 guests attending. Mary
. This Vanopress shirt Is
MRS JOSEPHINE Law was the and Lloyd.
ident; Evelyn. Jones of DeWitt,
Kiger and Mary Thornton assist- Larry Cramer, coach of the new
pgrmanentlv pressed
St.
J
o
h
n
s
Swim
Club,
c
i
t
i
n
g
,
.
secretary and treasurer; Hazel soloist a n d Mrs G l e n Tromthe
day it is made—and it will
Mr and Mrs Omer Watson had ed the bride-to-be in opening
never
need to be pressed again.
mater,
organist.
Feidpausch for his e f f o r t s in''
Blayney of Elsie, chaplain and
as Mother's Day dinner guests her gifts.
Short sleeves. Snap tab collar.
A church reception followed Mr and Mrs Lloyd Watson and
in
t
r
a
n
s
p
o
r
t
i
n
g
the;
team
taWinifred Walker of Maple RaMiss Briggs will become-the
> Available in
the ceremony. Miss Cindy Bouts family of DeWitt, Mr and Mrs bride of Rinehart Billing of N. Lansing each week for practice
pids, marshal.
' white, colors and stripes.
had charge of the guest book.
sessions
and
his
enthusiasm
for
Clayton
Watson
of
DeWitt,
Mr
and
Watson Road, May 14.
Elsie Chapter #69 gave the
' Both Mr and Mrs Craun grad-. Mrs Mitchel Bouten, LyleSteffen
the swimmers as a member df
Memorial. Worthy GrandMatron
uated from the 1965\ class at and Guy Barber, all of Lansing.
t h e sponsoring St. Johns R o t a A l i c e Vollinick of t h e Grand
Grand Ledge High School. Mrs
i"y Club.
Mr and Mrs Earl Allen of CharChapter of Michigan gave an
Craun w o r k s for the federal lotte andMrsMinervaAverySenThe s w i m m i n g enthusiast
address in the afternoon.
government.
•< t e r s of Lake Odessa were Sunday
award is made to a non-coach.. \
Installing o f f i c e r s for the
visitors of Mr and Mrs Maurice
1966-67 county o f f i c e r s were
Honoring Miss Dee Washburn,
• for DAD and LAD
Forward.
Alice Vollinick, worthy grand
Spring
Creek
Circle
will
meet
a
wedding
shower
was
hosted
by
ST. JOHNS
Mr
and
Mrs
Carter
Appleyard
matron, installing officer; Floy
Miller, past grand Ada, instal- Thursday evening (tonight) at 7:30 and family of Chicago were week- Lynda Libey, Carol Lewis and
ing m a r s h a l ; G e n e v a Open- with Mrs Carlton Boss of Howe end guests of Mr and Mrs Lyle Linda Allen in the home, of Mr
and Mrs Russell Libey of rural
Bancroft.
lander, installing chaplain and Road.
Elsie, Sunday afternoon, May 8.
Alice Doph, installing organist.
There
will
be
a
public
fish
WSCS .will meet next WednesGuests were; friends and class
The following county association day for a i2 o'clock luncheon at supper, Friday from.5 to 8 p.m.,
officers were installed:'Althea the church. Center Circle will at the Wacousta Temple. Abake graduates of the honored guest
Beagle of W a c o u s t a c h a p t e r , serve the lunch. Willing Workers sale by Past Matrons will follow. and her mother and grandmother,
president; V i r g i n i a Moore of Circle will be in charge."of the
Spec. 4 Eleanore Athertoh, who M r s J. D.. Washburn, and Mrs
Ovid Chapter, lstyicepresident; program.
is stationed w i t h the armed Walter Kaufman, Sr.
by FREEMAN,
Miss Washburn w i l l marry
Julia Smith of DeWitt'Chapter,
forces in C a l i f o r n i a arrived
Neighborhood Society will meet home last Thursday for a two William ;Holiey, Saturday, May
2nd vice president; Gladys Hall
Roberts,
of Elsie Chapter,.secretary and next week Thursday at the home of week visit with the Ed Atherton,' 21* at theFlrst Methodist Church
Hush P u p p i e s ,
of St. Johns ;>'
t r e a s u r e r ; Lucille P a i n e of Mrs Ona Watson of, Wacousta. Sr. family.
Co-hostess
is
Mable
Brace.
Roand many other
Maple Rapids Chapter, chaplain
. Mrs Charles Openlander flew
and Delores Barrone, o£Radiant sina Kempf will have the roll to Cincinnati, Ohio, Thursday HOME ON-LEAVE
famous
brands '
call. Mrs Veda Forward will give
Pvt, Dean Temple, after comChapter, marshal.
' .
devotions. M r s ' Pete Rothslieri evening and spent Mother's Day pleting basic, training in the U.S.
' Hostesses for the day were will have charge of the program. with theStewart Openlander famArmy at Fort Knox? Kentucky,
sizes 6 to 12
ily.
. .
Mrs Ed Kraft, MrsHobart Page
spent
several
days
w,ith
his
p
a
r
Widths A to EEE
Wacousta OES No. 133 will
and Mrs Albert Craun,
ents, Mr/'arid>.-Mrs Clarence
The 60th Annual Association honor their past matrons and paFowler News
Temple of E. Colony Road,
Will be held May 1, 1967, at trons May 24. Dinner will be
Dean departed, Tuesday, May
Mrs Lula Boak accompanied
served at 6:30 p.m. with thePast
Ovid.
her daughter and family, Mr 3, for Re'dbhtio Beach,; Calif., to
and Mrs Vernon Benjamin to v i s i t ' h i s brother .Wallace and
the' Cecil Boaks on Lowell Road other relatives before returning
.. •{'. ^
for a Boak family gathering in to his army duties*
W E SPECIALIZE IN MEN'S and
her honor on Mothers Day.
Norbert Simmons of .Downy,
BOYS'SHOES
The children of Mr and Mrs Calif* spent a week with: hispar-Large selection-to choose from in all slien
Frank Pung and their families enis Mr and Mrs Victor Simand widths and price range. Also rubber
mons,, of N.. Krepps Road/ This
foQtwean
, .
* '
visited their mother Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Ed Harr, Janet was his. first visit home in aimdst
and Richard, spent Mother's Day. three years: frdmwher.e he has
with their mother and grand- been employed in Calif.
Word has been received that
mother, Mrc Christine Harr and
by BEDGpOBB'
the former pastor, of the Duplain
John.
Frank Witgen came home from and Elsie Methodist churches,
the hospital Saturday and Max, Rev Walter Eastoh has been a
is expected to be home in a few patient in, a Petoskey hospital
for the past two. Weeks. He r e days.
portedly plans to re'tiipn' to his
Mark V a n d e r Jagt, f o r m e r home during this w.eek.

Clinton area
spring sports

Rochester Colony

WaccuMa

50 ^ttericleM
shower May 4 .

West-Craun vows
repeated Saturday

*

* •

yv^s^vBridgsva
nondred^Mqy 7

$5

Bride-elect
feted Sunday

'

•

•

"

,

*

<

REHMANN'S

*

99 5, t„ 229$

BOYS SHOES

Michigan State University b a s ketball player, has been named
head basketball coach at DeWitt
High School. He will replace
Floyd Fieetham, who resigned
a s coachrecentlyafterfoiiryears
at DeWitt* . .

Deaths f r o m hearE a t t a c k s
while hunting a r e about three
times more.prevaleht than those
from firearm's accidents, a c cording to the American Heart
Assn.

L

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. John*
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ic FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

SANILAC beans. 1% miles WAGON RACK—5/4 lumber
east of St. Johns on Walker
in stock. Wieber Lumber
road. Tolles Bros., phone 224- Co,, Fowler.
3-1
31jl5.
3-4p
NEW SURGE milking equipment will be shown to your
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation. local Surge dealer Monday,
Willis Hettler Motor Sales, May 16. See him after that
3-lp
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone date for details.
224-2311.
'
28-tf WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
S.C. 2-ROW cultivator, AC 3bottom plow, IHC 4-bar line—printing, raised printing
• rake, King Wise elevator, 36-ft. or engraving. Dozens to choose
•1 corn chute and hopper. All from. — The Clinton County
phone 224-2361, St.
tools in good condition. Glenn News,
53-tf
Hopp. Ph. 224-4326.
3-lp Johns.
2 FORMALS, one baby blue
and the other pink with
white (pink) embroidered top.
Both size 12. Call 224-4094.
;
52-tfdh

Michigan Certified
Hybrid Seed Corn
1

Pick Up Your Michigan
Hybrid Seed Corn

•

NOW

USED TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
If We Don't Have It
Let Us Buy It for You
GET OUR PRICES
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

AL GALLOWAY

*

FOR SALE

Schedule Rotes of

Classified Ad Pages

WEDDNG gown, full skirt,
size 10, $35. Two floor length
formals, very reasonable. Call K<
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per inser587-4116 after 9 p.m. or call
224-2361 days.
49-dhtf ;;•: 'tlon. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
•:j: paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
USED AND new a n g l e s , :•:• additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
channels, I-beam pipe, log •:•: 15c; over 95c, .add 20c.
chains a n d tire chains. AH
sizes. St. Johns Waste Ma- | : BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is'
desired, add ,,$1.00 to above.
terial.
15-tf •£
•*•: ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements a t sender's
:•:•
risk.
Ford
jg RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
::•: OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
TRACTORS and
•:|:
by remittance.
EQUIPMENT
&:
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
New and Used
£: County News office bell:: fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
Simplicity
$ for Thursday issue.
LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Ph 224-2361

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
51-tf

Phone 224-4713
47-tf ALUMINUM a w n i n g s and
I The' corn that will produce
top yields of dry corn in
door hoods. We measure
TAKE the work out of lawn and install. Wieber Lumber
Michigan every year.
mowing with a riding mow- Co., Fowler.
3-1
t
er. Liberal trade-in toward
POTATO
SEED.
Sebago,
B
I
NORMAN FENEIS several riding models. Alan R.
size.
F
r
a
n
k
Sipkovsky,
Dean Hardware. Phone 224y2 Mile East of Westphalia
3271.
2-3 phone 224-4254, St. Johns. 1-tf
*
1-3
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
i
imprinted with name or
REPLACEMENT h o s e for
SHOP HERE!
your milk transfer station names for weddings, receptions,
showers,
parties
and
> in any length up to 500 ft. As other occasions. Cocktail sizes Used Farm Equipment
low as 55c per foot at O'Con- make inexpensive and apnor Dairy Equipment.
3-lp
reciated gifts.—The Clinton
D-17 ALLIS CHALMERS
• MAKE YOUR own signs with ounty News, phone 224-2361, Diesel
tractor with wide front.
our
pre-cut
gummed
paper
St.
Johns.
24-tf
(
t letters. Five, sizes, two colors
ALLIS CHALMERS -WD-45
of letters. You can make LAWN MOWER sales a n d
service. Bring your mower Tractors. 2—one with wide
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long*. We can in today for expert servicing front.
supply the cardboard for before t h e rush. Hafner's
ALLIS CHALMERS W D
» signs or paper for banners. Electric, 616 S. Main, Fowler.
51-tf Tractor.
, The Clinton County News.
> Phone 224-2381, St. Johns.
ALLIS CHALMERS D - 19
254f
Tractor with 4-bottom semi• GARAGE SALE! Freezer, auRECONDITIONED
mounted plow. Fully equiptomatic circulating fan, walped.
. nut bed and chest, automatic FARM EQUIPMENT
chicken feeders, plus many
» IHC Model M tractor and 2other miscellaneous items.
16" plows.
International 460 gas Trac7303 Herbison Rd. V/2 miles
s
New Idea 150. bushel PTO
east of Wacousta. May 7 thru tor.
Manure Spreader.
- *
•B14 except Sunday. Phone 627AlliSr itChalmers „WD gas
;(6988.
New Idea 75 bushel ground
Tractor.
driven Manure Spreader (2).
International 400 d i e s e 1
\
WINDOW GLASS' Tractor.
Case 75 bushel ground driven Manure Spreader.
We have all sizes and any
Oliver Super 88 diesel Tracshape. We install glass.
John Deere 150 bushel PTO
tor.
Manure Spreader.
Phone 224-3337
John Deere self propelled 45
8' Allis Chalmers Disc.
Combine.

N. US-27

S

HEATHMAN'S

Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf

John Deere 234 Corn Head.

Certified Harosoys
and Chippewa Soys
Kingscrost Seed Corns
Quality Blend and
Granulated Fertilizers

OVID FARMERS'
ELEVATOR
Ovid

Phone 834-2282
3-1

..HOME GUARD paints f o r
durability and lasting beauty. Gambles in Fowler have
f over nine hundred colors to
\ choose from.
3-1

10' Wheel Disc.

2-row John Deere Corn
Planters (2).
John Deere 25 Combine.
4-row Allis Chalmers rear
New Holland Super 66 Bal- mounted Corn Planter for 28er.
inchTto 42-inch rows.
International 45T Baler.
2 section Springtooth Harrow.
New Holland 68 Baler.
IHC 4 r row Corn Planter
No. 6 John Deere Chopper.
with fertilizer and herbicide
616 New Holland Chopper. attachments.
A-C PTO Blower.
International 4-row Cultivator for M or H tractor.
Lundell Chopper.
IHC 4-row rear mounted CulAllis Chalmers Green Chop- tivator.
per.
Heavy duty Wagon with
I.H.C. and John Deere Ro- steel box, good condition.
tary Mowers.
Model E Gleaner Combine
John Deere Crimpers.
with 10* header.
Gehl Conditioner.
Massey-Harrls 82 combine
with 12' header.
Brillion Conditioner.
Allis Chalmers 66 Combine.

BUSINESS CARDS, flat or*'
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
' SOY BEANS—Harosoy 63, one
year from certified. Tolles
- Bros., 2i/2 miles east of St.
Johns on Walker Rd. Phone
224-3115.
2-4p
. NITROGEN Solutions — Nont pressure for corn. Improve
your yield at low, low prices.
Westphalia Milling Co., Westphalia.
3-1
FIRST AND second cutting,
:
conditioned alfalfa hay. 3
miles south, 14 mile west of
Ovid on Taft road. E. F .
Goodfellow, R-l, Ovid, Mich.
52-3
New Holland 404 ConditionWE HAVE a. limited supply
» of choice varieties of Super- er.
Crost seed corn. This fine perUsed self-unloading wagon
forming corn is now available
for'your planting*needs. Bern- box.
ard Bengel, Sr., R-2, Fowler.
Gravity box (Kilbros).
> Phone 587-3164.
l-3p
-f 2-ROW spring tooth cultivator
30' and 34' Elevators.
with 3 point hitch, single 9'
4-row WD-45 Cultivator.
• cultipacker, WD 45 A-C trac( tor, wide front end, new tires,
Big selection of Mowers.
, 2 row cultivator for tractor,
{ MM corn picker, 3 section
DAVARN
spring tooth drag,' rubber
tired wagon. Phone 847-3201
EQUIPMENT SALES
Ashley, Jim Fish, 1/2 mile east
of Ashley on Garfield Rd. 2-2
PEWAMO, MICHIGAN t
Phone 824-2441
2-2

t%

•

FOR SALE

*

BEAT THE heat this summer
by insulating now. Home
insulations will do the job for
less. Gambles in Fowler. 3-1
ROSE BEIGE davenport and
chair, $20; also light blue
rocking chair, $5. Call 2244805.
3-lp
CASE RAKE, in good condition, $195. Third house south
of hardware in Eureka. Ph.
224-3492.
3-lp
BLACK HAWK fertilizer corn
planter, Oliver w e e d e r ,
Wood Bros, corn picket1. 7
miles north, 1 mile west of
St. Johns.
3-lp

For DeKalb Seed

Choppers—several with hay
and corn head.

FORD TRACTORS
New and Used
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts

RIDING MOWERS
ROTO TILLERS
New and Used

5122 N.Grand River
(Near Waverly Road)
See your authorized DeKalb
Phone 372-2310
Dealer, s o u t h w e s t of St. Lansing
50-tf
Johns.

LEON SCHUMAKER
8256 Francis Road
Phone 669-9645
52-tf
NECK CHAINS complete with
No. 1/0 chain, nylon tags
and easy open ring. Nos. 1—
100 in stock, 85c each. O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
3-lp
CORN FOR SALE—Donald
Nichols, phone 669-2628, 3
miles north of DeWitt to Lehman Rd., and 1 mile west on
Lehman.
2-2p

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

STARCRAFT
CAMP TRAILERS
FOR SALE OR RENT
COLT LAWN and
GARDEN TRACTORS

"56F" Flail Chopper.
Model 66 Allis Chalmers
10-horsepower w i t h starter,
Combines (3).
lights, hydraulic drive and 44"
Model 60 Allis Chalmers rotary mower.
Combines (4).

John Deere model 30 augNEW AND used organs and er feed combine.
pianos at extra s p e c i a l
Case 75 Combines (2).
prices during our remodeling
sale. Save $ $ on a slightly
marred new organ and piano.
PATTERSON and
Come see our new teaching
studio. $8 f 0 r 8-week organ
SONS
course. You don't have to own
Agricultural
Implements
an organ to learn. Also piano
Phone
224-4738
rental-purchase plan availSt. Johns
able. "Exclusively O u r s," East M-21
Lowrey and Story and Clark.
3-1
Marshall Music, 402 S. WashIngton, Lansing.
l~4p
TRUCK and pickup racks, flat JOHN DEERE 2-row, 3-point
racks, bale racks for balers
corn planter, like new. 4V2
with ejectors, portable cattle miles east on M-21, % mile
mangers and feeder racks for south. Robert Henderson. 3-2p
green chopping.. Wagon gears ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
are available. Also custom
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
planing and woodworking. Ph. 4 3/8" X 6%'* through 11" x
582-2094 Simon's Planing Mill, 14" — The Clinton County
22-tf
Fowler, Mich.
2-2p News, St*. Johns.

FENCE POSTS—Treated, all
sizes in stock. Wieber Lumber Co., Fowler.
3-1
POTATOES for sale. St. Johns
Onion Farm, 2% miles north
of St. Johns on US-27. , 45-tf

ABC DISTRIBUTORS

Corn and Sudex

DRIVE THIS summer worry
free. Let Gambles in Fowler install a set of Crest Safari tires. Mount and balance
free.
3-1
TOP YIELDING Pioneer corn
/ and sorghums for grain and
forage and alfalfas to fit all
your needs—get from me now
for the widest choice of varieties. Howard Walker, phone
6y2 Massey-Harris combine 224-4354, 1 mi. west, 2»/4 south
with dual -wheels.
of St. Johns.
2-2p
2-row Corn Head and pickup
in excellent condition.

2 and 3 bottom Plows—several.
Cunningham Hay Conditioner.

FOR SALE

$859

BECK and HYDE
FARMARINA
at Beck's Farm Market
3-1
N O R W O O D h a y saver
now on display at Fedewa
Builders, Inc., 5'/j miles south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Complete line of Norwood
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Complete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf
STAINLESS steel wash tanks,
$59.50; hose dryers for. your
t r a n s f e r station, $49.95;
Kendall pads, 3J5oxes, 6y 2 ",
$2.25. O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
3-lp

•

FOR SALE

ic FOR SALE

1954 FORD tractor and 2-section rotary hoe, 3-pt. hitch.
Don Irrer, phone 582-2446. 3-2p
GAS WATER heaters—Glass
lined tank, 30-gal., $59.88;
40-gal., $64.88. Alan R. Dean
Hardware, phone 224-3271. 1-4
USED refrigerator and stoves,
- ideal for cottage and cabins
and basements. See them at
Gambles in Fowler.
3-1

1964 18 Ft. 2" Starcraft cabin
* cruiser. Aluminum boat and
75 hp. Johnson engine, tandem
trailer. Call 582-2774.
2-2p
COMFORT Sprayer, 3 barrel
trailer. Albert Hengesbach,
4 miles south, 1 west of Westphalia^
2-2p
USED LAWN MOWERS —
Hand and powered mowers, reel or rotary. Alan R.
Dean Hardware, phone 2243271.
•
2-3
USED FARM
HAROSOY soybeans for seed,
1 year from certified, clean,
IMPLEMENTS
nontreated. 1% miles' east off
New'Holland 2-inch spindle Francis on Cutler road. John,
Schneider, phone 669-7392.
wagon.
2-2p
Also Running Gear with
tires.

Mowers

All Types

International 100 trailer—
new last fall.
2 Oliver semi-mounted mowers with crusher attachments
* in good condition.
Several John Deere semimounted mowers.
John Deere mower with
crusher attachment.

Get our deal before you buy!

Crushers

We Have

Gehl crusher in very good
condition.
New Idea crusher, 4 years
old—in good condition.
Meyers crusher.

LAWN AND GARDEN
EQUIPMENT
Mowers—Tillers

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
table, 6 chairs and buffet,
$75; upholstered chair, $10;
300-watt Viewlex slide projector, $20. Phone 224r2165^.i
3-lp
t
SCHULT^AND' New^Mooii'hiobile homes. Liberal tradein allowances given. Big discounts for cash. Service guaranteed. Open from 8:30 a.m.
until 7:30 p.nu six days a
week. By appointment on Sunday. Blair Trailer Sales, Inc.,
2081 E. Michigan Ave., Alma,
Michigan. Phone 463-1587.
52-tf
USED BICYCLES — Several
boys' and girls' styles to
choose from. The Sports Center at Alan R. Dean Hardware, phone 224-3271.
2-3
30 16'xl2* TURKEY shelters,
Rakes
with steel roofs for cattle,
Several rubber tired side
etc. Cost $125, sale price $10
Four 10-acre plots north of
and $20 each. 20 steel turkey rakes.
St. Johns. $2200 each with
ieeders, $5 and $10 each. 300
terms. On blacktop road.
rods sheep and cattle fence,
S & H FARMS .
80 acres south of Ovid with
I0c-30c a rod. Bulk feeder
Sales and Service
large home. Owner will take
trailer, steel bins, %" plastic
small house or trailer.
hose, 1 3-section drag, $75.
N. US-27 at French Rd.
Disc, $75, etc. Home Satur8% acres vacant land east
Phone
224-4861
day. Phone Harry Bolyard,
of St. Johns on M-21.
3-1
Middleton. Equipmen t o n
Smith Rd., 2 miles south of
80 acres 1 mile east of USPerrinton, mile east on Smith
27, south of St. Johns, a l l
Rd.
2-2p MILK TRANSFER stations in tillable, new pole barn, silo,
stock, both Rath and Sani- deep well. Could offer 160
Matic. Because I buy from acres.
these companies you c a n
save up to $100 on these units.
1- acre east of St. Johns,
USED EQUIPMENT O'Connor
Dairy Equipment.
Outstanding 2-bedroom home
3-lp with 2-car garage. \
WD Allis Chalmers gas trac38 acres with modern 3-bedtor •
room home, 6 miles north of
St. Johns.
4-bottom John Deere trailer
plow
120 acres in Riley township.
Good 8-room home, plenty of
5-ton Brady wagon
out buildings. Owners might
take small acreage.
New Idea PTO trailer mower
Ford manure loader
115 acres of good vacant
land in Greenbush township.
Gehl hay crimper
2.7 acres west of St. Johns
4-row Moline rotary hoe
with 5-bedroom home,' n e w
furnace and kitchen. Owner
might take 3-bedroom home
MARTEN'S SERVICE
in or north of St. Johns.
Minneapolis-Moline
WE NEED LISTINGS!
120 acres southeast of St.
Brillion and Roderick-Lean
Johns.
Jacobsen Lawn Equipment
101 acres 8 miles northwest
We are looking for
of St. Johns.
Phone 627-6093
5 miles west and 7 miles south acreages, farm homes
40 acres of vacant land on
of St. Johns
Maple Rapids road. $7,500,
terms,
and small farms.
3-2

Real Estate

Real
Estate
HELP!

Ingham .
Home
Realty, Inc.

BRADY Flail Chopper. $300.*
Phone 587-3557. -,2.-2p
MILK VEYOR with 100'ffr'of
hose. Also Harosoy '$&' Soy
beans 1 year from certification. -Call 224-3422. F e . t ' e r
Kumcz, Rt. 6, St. Johns. 2-3p
JOHN DEERE B, complete
overhaul in spring of l, 65, 2
bottom plow with new hydraulic cylinder, 2-row 'cultivator and bean, puller. Will
sell or trade for young cattle.
Call 862-4225 before 3' p.m. or,
see at 9904 Upton Rd., Elsie,
v
2-2p

'Symbol of
Service7 .

Plows—Discs—Sprayers

Manure Spreaders

TREATED lumber and treated poles at Wieber Lumber
Co., Fowler.
'
3-1
LAWN MOWERS and tillers
by F a r m Crest, two speeds
forward and reverse a n d
horsepower to spare. Gambles in Fowler.
3-1
HIGH STRENGTH steel slotted floors a r e your most
economical buy at reduced
prices for hog a n d poultry
Phone 372-1460
houses. Also galvanized f o r
4025 W. Saginaw
grain aeration floors,» service
stations, factories, grain eleLansing, Mich.
vators, etc. See F e d e w a
Builders, Inc., 6218 Wright Member of Lansing Board of
road, Westphalia. Call 687- Realtors, a multiple listing
exchange.
4231* Your Behlen dealer.
52-tf

**..

FOR SALfi*

NEW AND USED ,
TRACTORS,
TILLAGE TOOLS

Case 135-bushel PTO ma- HOFFERBERT OLIVER
nure spreader.
Bannister
Ph. 862-5300
John Deere R ground driven
3-1
spreader in good condition.
Coby PTO spreader in good McCORMICK Super C with 4row cultivator, $775; John
condition.
Deere 50 with 4-row cultivator, $975; Massey-Ferguson
Choppers
4-row front cultivator for 65
New Holland model 616 tractor, "$350; 3 John Deere
chopper with hay head, used 60's with cultivators, McCormtractors, $750; alumi1 year and corn head used 2 ick M elevator,
$65; F o r d
falls. In very good condition. num
wheel weights, $35; new 15Gehl chopper model "88" foot Oliver tractor drag, $185;
with chrome knives and ledg- John Deere 3 and 4-section
er. In No. 1 shape and ready rotary hoes, McCormick A
a n dv Allis B tractors, $385;
to go! ?
„
?f
McGormick
jf^bhn Deere chopper .model discs/ffsprayers,*
wheel'weights, weedecs, side
No. 6. Like new! With hay Tand'
rakes?nnew, lpader r for »860
c6rn heads. 2 years"old;"' ' Tt Ford, air cooled V-4 a n d
straight four motors, J o h n
Deere filed cultivators, Ford
Balers
cultivators, John Deere duals,
IHC Model 45 PTO baler.
new Brillion' stalk choppers,
International 50 engine mo- $285; McCormick fast hitch
disc,. $100; McCormick 230
del baler.
tractor with fast hitch, wide
New Holland 77 baler with front,
$875; McCormick 4-row
motor.
rear cultivator, $425. We trade
and deliver. Chester Cook, i/2
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON
mile south of Pompeii.
3-lp
Demonstrator New Holland
model 268 baler.
Demonstrator New Holland
404 crusher. A real buy!

DONALD DAVIS
Local Representative
St. Johns 224-3376
or

•

S. Wight St. — 3-bedroom
ranch type home with l*/2-car
garage. Priced to sell;

Dial 224-2301
"BEGINNING A QJJARTER
CENTURY OF SER.VIQE"
ENJOY THE "EXTRAS"—
in this new full two story, four
bedroom Colonial built for
family fun and enjoyment. .
Full ceramic bath up, carpet- *
ed living and dining room, a
kitchen with all the, step savers such as dishwasher, disposal, bulit-in range and oven, vent hood and built in convenience. Family room" with
fireplace and a half bath right
off kitchen. About ready to
live in. Call now!
PRINCE ESTATES nearing
completion. Our "C a ri t e rbury" model home, 3 large
bedrooms. Garage (2 car)*in
basement. Also unfinished
family room. Carpeted living
room and dining area. Built
iHnrange,andToven.Mq|u> $20,500=rwithj$2,0p0 down* F, HVA,,
termsQ , n ,
•,, tj .un^ju-t I
PRINCE ESTATES.' Starting "new ranch With family
room, 3 bedrooms. Plans in
office. Can pre sell this home
if you'd like to figure on.your
favorite extras.
'
S. CLINTON N. W. section.
One of our good small homes.
SPECIAL owners b e i n g
transferred after buying* just
a few months ago and fixing
up. Their loss your gain. Bungalow. Modern kitchen* with
built in range and oven,'car-1
peted living room and dining
room, new ceiling in hall; bedrooms up all redecorated.'new
carpet on stairs, bathroom redecorated—they have worked
hard. A real good buy NOW.
611 S. ( SWEGLES vacant
soon. Sell on contract, trade—
might consider lease for one
year. 100 ft. frontage on paved
street. Room to build on.
Building new 4 bedroom next
door.
NEW V/z story with unfinished upstairs. Fine for 'start-,
ing couple or retired who want
garden space. Room to add
future bedrooms or" garage.
Minimum investment to start.
211 S. SWEGLES. Corner
lot. 4 bedrooms. Fairly priced
for quick action.
ONE ACRE on S. Lansing
with 4 bedroom home. Room
to build extra house. t S

'

)

4 FAMILY apartment! This
kind of an investment is
scarce. A good tax deal for
you. Ask how.
,'
EUREKA. A smali' T3 "bedroom. Ready to move right into. Reasonable price* * *
We have cash buyers in
$8,500-$30,000 range. Why, not
consult your favorite, sales
person listed below. * rff

THE BRIGGS CO.
Realtors - * ' '

LISTINGS NEEDED
Phone 224-2301
Several good farms for sale. "Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
YOUR FARM BROKER
Derrill Shinaberry, 224-3881
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
Winnie Gill, 224-bsil^
REAL ESTATE
Duane Wirick, 224-4863
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
'•
Roy
F . Brlggs, 224-2260
6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
Herb Estes, 224-2112
We Are a Member vof the St.
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503 Johns
Chamber of Commerce
Gladys Han key, 224-2198

'
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

1951 HABLEY Davidson mo- 12* USED aluminum boat.
Want to buy used 375 rifle.
torcycle, $350. Phone 2243-6p
7222.
3-lr* Phone 224-7213.
DACHSHUND, black and tan, HARD OP hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
AKC. male, 1 year old, $35. Parr's
Pharmacy, St, Johns,
Phone 224-7460,
3-lp Michigan.
Authorized! agent
1958 PALACE mobile home, for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
8'x38\ Call 669-2358 DeWitt. 1983 2-TON Chevrolet truck,
3-2p
new motor, long wheel base.
4-ROW Dempster bean culti- International M or H cultivator, covered shields, fits vator, John Deere A or B
3-pt. hitch4. Also old house for cultivator, Co-op E-3 cultirent, needs repair. Inquire vator, a 11 2 rows. 15 miles
Don Chant, call 224-4710 after west of Ithaca, 2% miles
3-lp
6 p.m.
3-2dh north. Amy Streeter.

•J

SOFT WATER .from y o u r
- Water King automatic wa* LIVESTOCK
ter conditioner, low original
cost and low' operating cost.
P h o n e 224-7414, .O'Connor
Dairy Equipment.
3-lp HOLSTEIN service bull all
tested. Clayton Irish, 4115E.
Taft road.
3-lp
FEEDER cattle. F r a n c i s
WE NOW HAVE
Feldpausch, 1 mile east,
BALER TWINE
1% miles south Of Fowler.
Phone 582-2158.
'
3-lp
3 Grades on Hand
80 FEEDER pigs. Herb Theli
en, 2 miles north of Fowler.
GET OUR PRICES
Phone 582-3694.
3-lp
REGISTERED Holstein bull.
S & H FARMS
Wt. 1000 lbs. 4 west, 1YZ So.
NriTS-27 and French Road
of St. Johns. Ervin Marten.
- Phone 224-4661
2-2p
3-4 12 YORKSHIRE feeder pigs.
Also 6 - year - old Western
GARDEN cultivator. Norman quarter horse, mare. David
5 miles west, 8 miles
Marten, 5 miles west, 7*/2 Huhn, Vz
mile west on Lehmmiles south of St. Johns. 3-lp south,
an road.
3-lp
'1966 BROWNING C. B. $300.
HAMPSHIRE
boars,
g
i
l
ts*
;2G3-W. Lewis.
2-2p
weanling brood stock, regGERMAN short-haired point- istered and commercial, by
' er. Male, 4 mo. old. Sired by certified mating, pace setter,
field trial champion. $35. Ph. certified litter sires, reason224-4230.
, ' 2-2p able. 1% miles west of DeWltt, 9800 Howe road.
3-lp
GOOD USED riding lawn 2 REGISTERED Shorthorn
mower. Phone 834-5441. 2901
cows with papers. One has
N. Watson Rd. Ray Hamer.
bull calf 2 months old. One
2-2p nice heifer for 4-H work, 12
months old with registered
papers. Phone 838-2276. 3-2p
TWO young registered Angus
cows, also Yorkshire boars
and open gilts. Wilbur Thurston, 3y2 mi. W. of St. Johns.
2-2p

Real
Estate

*

S. Lansing—5 rooms a n d
bath, 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, oil furnace, utility
room, large lot. Nicely decorated.
S. Church—4-bedroom Cape
Cod home with full basement,
paneled rec room, tiled floor,
carpeting, iy 2 baths, nicely
decorated. Owner needs larger home.
1

(

N. Morton—6 rooms',- living
roonv, family room'^vefy^hfc'ekitchen, utility room, partial
basement, 2-car garage, 2bedrooms and bath. Carpeting. -

CALF STARTER

LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. C h e c k
these savings per calf. One
25-lb. bag of Calf Raise milk
replacer mixed with water as
prescribed will m a k e 270
pounds of milk replacer solution; a solution that contains
the same solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic, vitamin,
mineral and growth stimulant
fortification. Calf Raise prices
at $4.25 per bag will result
inraimilk'replacecjsolution^of
only $l;57*per.cwti>Hal"Gifford H a t c h e r,r y opposite- -City
Park.
'
" 3-1

*

POULTRY

New Listing—W. Townsend
Rd.,/9 acres, 3 bedroom house,
nicely decorated, utility room. WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
90 apple trees, storm slielter,
egg type chicks. Started
workshop,'dog kennel. Priced, pullets available every day.
for quick sale.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf
Duck Lake—4 room furnish- - Use Clinton County News
ed cottage with 100 ft. lake classified ads for best results.
frontage, gas heat, s m a l l
building can be used as guest
house, aluminum boat and
motor.
New Home—N. Mead 3-bedroom ranch type with f u l l
basement, 2-car garage, coppertone kitchen, built-in stove
and oven, large lot. Nearly
completed. A p l e a s u r e t o
show. ,
Eureka—Just listed a grocery store and 10-room apartment located in brick building, extra lot a n d attached
garage. Owner retiring, will
consider land contract or 2bedroom home. Only grocery
store in village. Priced to sell.
'Sheridan, Mich. — 235-acre
farm, 67 acres pasture and
wood lot, good buildings, 69
head of cattle, 3 tractors, 2
trucks; combine, well equipped farm. A good buy. Call
Carson City 581-3216. Also gas
station inventory and busi• ness.

Real
Estate

New Listing—Fully equipped
and stocked drug store with
fountain a n d lunch counter,
air conditioned. Brick building 30x70 ft. Open rent $80 per
month. Approximate inventory of $16,000. Approximately $2,000 worth of equipment.
Can be purchased for $6,000
cash, immediate possession.
Income. Property—Commercial building* in Elsie presently occupied by a super market with 2 years remaining
on a 10-year lease with, renewal option.
-**'
For rent or sale—320 acres
of pasture land, well fenced
and plenty of water.

83 acres on S. Krepps near
St. Johns. Good 6-room house,
269-acre farm northwest of
3 bedrooms, furnace. School St. Johns with very modern
bus by the door. Barn, work- home, 2 barns, good cattle
shop,- 335 ft. well (85 ft. in setup, full price $5500, terms.
rock), some woods. Priced to
move with spring possession.
118-acre farm west of St.
Johns on M-21, modern 3-bedroom home, barn, terms.
WE NEED LISTINGS.
110 acres, no buildings.
Northwest of St. Johns.
WE ARE
40 acres all planted to pine
NOW A'
near Otsego Lake, nice buildMEMB*ER
ing spot.
OP. THE . .
, LISTINGS NEEDED
BUYERS WAITING

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
Winchell
108 Ottawa
224-2485
Brown
SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
•E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben 'Eirachele, 224-4660
O. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil smith
"DeWitt 669-9125 .

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987 ,
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
* Dudly McKean
Phone 582-2481

*

*

BABY CHICKS

Gif.ford's Gray Cross
White Egg Layer
Ask your neighbor who* has
them about their terrific production and livablllty. Sex
pullets available.
Gray Cross Cockerls—5c ea. *

. LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY'

X

3-1
AUTOMOTIVE

I960 CHEVROLET I m p a i r
hardtop, 6-cylinder, a u t o matic. Phone 669-9641. 4-lp
1959 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, V-B,
standard transmission. Ph.
224-7536.
3-lp
1952 iy 2 ton truck, has 12 ft.
flat rack and standard, good
rubber. 256 S. Maple St., Fowler. Phone 582-2871 after 6 p.
m.
2-2p

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
2-ACRE building lots, 132 ft.
frontage on highway. Harvey French, 2y2 miles north
on US-27.
3-2p
2-STORY house In town, good
location, with garage. 1 acre
of land and priced at $4,000.
Call P a t Klein 824-2692, Fewamo.
. 3-2p
118 ACRES—iy2 miles west of
US-27 on Price road. 4-bedroom house, will ^ell 39 acres
or 79 acres separately. Owner
will finance. Call Mr Waltz,
669-7771, 489-5062 or 224-4488.
Stan Loomis, broker.
3-2
ABOUT 36 acres of land, some
tillable, with woods a n d
some buildings i n c l u d i n g
house near Shepardsville. No
Sunday calls^ Ovid phone.
Mrs Ira Birmingham. 3-4dh
RESIDENCE — 3-bed r o o m
brick at 711 Church. Modern kitchen, paneled dining
room, enclosed porch. Phone
224-4596.
1-3
NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particula r s call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co.' 882^5777; ,
. , , 3-tt,
HOUSE/-barn, tool shed, g'arage and three acres of
land. 2 miles south and iy 2
miles west of Fowler. Louis
J. Rademacher.
52-4p
4 BEDROOM home near Fowler. Full basement, attached
garage and full bath, o n . 1 %
acre lot. Phone 582-3305, R. J.
Geller.
*
2-3p
WE ARE taking sealed bids
on 29 acres with house and
garage on Grange road, until
May 19. We reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.
Write to Gordon Miller, R-2,
Fowler. Phone 582-2006. l-3p

*

COUNTRY home—Adults preferred, available s o o n .
Phone 669-2894, Gale Boron.
3-lp,
BACHELOR apartment, accommodates 1 to 4, 1 bedroom, 3 room Apt. Inquire within. 210 S. Main St., Ovid,
Mich,
2-2p
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have t w o available. Randolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf

Opposite City Park
,
St. Johns
Phone 224-4076

*

FOR RENT

k..-—-* « %
WANTED TO

RENT
WANTED to rent—1 or 2-bedroom home, g o o d references. Call 224-3681.
3-tf
WANTED to rent—House in
country, close in, need by
June 15. Family of six. Write
to Moriarty Lumber Corporation, Box 98, Argos, Indiana.
••
J 3-lp
WANTED to rent—House in
country, close in, need by
June 15. Family of two. Write
to Moriarty Lumber Corporation, Box 98, Argos, Indiana.
3-lp
WANTED to' rent by local businessman, two or three bedroom home with garage by
mid-June. No pets. Will sign
lease. Guaranteed ownership
care. Write Box F , c/o Clinton
Co. News.
2-2p
RENTAL property, 3-bedroom
home w i t h basement, 3
children school age. Pay up
to $125 per month, must be
near schools or on bus route.
Needed by June 1. by Capital
Savings and Loan manager.
Call collect, Detroit 545-4908.
1-tf

*

1516 E . Michigan Ave.', Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf

Painting Unlimited

Have your painting done by
us. We work on volume prices.
Fast, efficient service. Phone
Lansing 485-9051. *
49-tf
WELL DRILLING and service. Pumps, pipes and supplies. Free estimates. Carl S.
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road,
Alma. Phone'463-4364.
48-tf

'

TREE TRIMMING
TREE REMOVAL
CABLING — FEEDING
CAVITIES FILLED*

BALLARD'S
TREE SERVICE

- * WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

while receiving further training at our education centers,'
for maintenance of data proWANTED — Rabbit
cessing machines.
Phone 224-3708.
IBM is an equal opportunity
employer.

*

hutch.
3-lp

NOTICES

Call or write

F. W. HAWKINS
608 S. Washington, Lansing
Phone 484-7781 nights, 4886575 weekends, or evening
appointments available
3-1

LAND CONTRACTS

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY

PAINT NOW—We are still on
winter rates until April 15.
Call Lansing 485-9051. 49-tf

WANTED—Bulldozing, cleaning and leveling land, orch4 electrical engineers or ards and fence rows and stone
technical school graduates, or piles. Donald Falor, phone
3-2p
men with military electronic 582-2366.
training,^ .„io:t «. .u^v . . U I - I , ,

SOMEONE to custom plow
100 acres in vicinity of Lowe
church. Phone 224-2126. , 3-1
HERE IS your oppdrtUnity.
Rawlelgh b u s i n e s s now
2 or 3-bedroom homes in or
available in St. Johns. Write
near St. Johns.
Rawlelgh, Dept. MC E 593 329,
Clinton-Gratiot County Freeport, 111.
3-lp
REAL ESTATE SERVICE MALE HELP wanted: Full or
part time welders, welder
Phone 224-3801 .
trainees or tackers. Apply
52-tf Ashley Corp., Monday through
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Ashley, Michigan.
' . 1-tf

Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITY WITH A
FUTURE

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

Call Ford S. LaNoble

MALE or female. P a r t time
at Golden 8 Ball family billiard center. Prefer teacher,
housewife, retiree. Ph. 2249945. Golden .8 Ball.
2-3p
WANTED—Mechanic for full
time work on farm equipment. Write to Clinton County
News, Box H, 120 E . Walker
St. Johns,
2-2
WOMAN to train in general
office management for new
lumber yard, to open approximately. July 15 In St. Johns.
Steady year - round employment, g o o d wages, many
fringe benefits. Send written
application to Moriarty Lumber Corporation, Box 98, Argos, Indiana.
3-lp
SECRETARY—Legal experience preferred but not necessary.'5 days. Monday thru
Friday. Write Box J, c/o Clinton County News 'or phone
224-2454.
3-2

Phone 224-2663
502 W. Gibbs
St. Johns
2-2

IBM

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

No delay!
We will buy your land contract!

FULL OR part time positions
now open, 20 to 40 hours,
l i b e r a l benefits, pleasant
Working conditions. Apply in
person at t h e J. C. Penney
catalog desk.
3-1

HELP WANTED

COOK, full or part time. Apply in person at Daley's
Restaurant, St. Johns.
2-tf
SCHOOL bus drivers needed.
If, interested, contact, Steve
Bakita, administrative assistant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf

-

HELP WANTED

•

WANTED

Experienced, licensed real
estate salesman to sell at midMichigan's most beautiful and
newest lake.

MOTHER'S DAY, graduation,
Father's Day and for the entire family, see your Avon
representative, Mrs Dorothy
M. Platte, Westphalia.
2-lp
MARIAN'S Rest Home In Eu' reka has a single room
available. Phone 224-7083.
51-tf
COMPTON encyclopedias are
the finest. Your representative is Ronald Motz. Phone
• 224-3363
44-tf
MARY'S REST H o m e in
Matherton has room available for either man or lady.
.Phone 981-2572.
52-4p
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet tablets. O n l y
98c at P a r r Drugs.
44-12p
DANCING Friday and Saturday 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m„
Dave's Trio—that crazy drummer with 100 faces. Marge,
comedian organ player. Tom,
pickin' and singin'. Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor, beer,
wine and soft drinks. Sandwiches, pizza, H & H Lounge,downtown St. Johns.
3-tf

*

LOST AND FOUND

1200 acre development, 500 FOUND—Small purse on S.
Clinton. Owner may have
acres under water, huge newspaper, radio and' TV cam- same by identifying and paypaign to start immediately. ing for this ad.' Call 224-3066.
• 3-lp

Get on the bandwagon at
the start of the season. Ideal
* IN MEMORIAM
working conditions, good commissions, pleasant surroundSMALL apartment, "suitable ings,. Call for a personal inIn loving memory of o u r
dear husband and father, Nelfor 1 or 2 adults. Phone 224- terview,
son C. Jolly, who passed away
4516.
;
3-lP
six years ago, May 10.
APARTMENT, 3 rooms and
RAINBOW LAKE
When evening shadows have
bath, upstairs, p r i v a t e ,
fallen, and we sit here all
Easlick
Properties,
Inc.
mostly furnished. Nice locaalone i
tion* 206 E . McConnell. 3-lp Maple Rapids Phone 682-3661 To our heart there comes a
longing, if you could only
10,000 sq. ft. dry, vermin proof
2-2
come home.
storage space—all or part,
No one knows the silent heartshort or long term. Ph. 224ache, only those w h o lost
9945, 217 N. Clinton.
2-3p
tell,
CUSTODIAN and bus drivers, Ofcan
grief that comes in silence,
men or women. DeWitt PubA SMALL furnished apartfor the one we loved so well.
ment suitable -for elderly lic Schools. 205 West Washour family chain is broklady or -working girl. Utilities ington St. Phone 699-2615. Con- Soen,
our hearts left sad and
47-tf
paid. First f l o o r - a n d street tact H. Jenkins. ,
sore,
door entrance. Dora Parker, HAVE opening for assistant Through
Gods promise we will
201 S. Mead.
'
< 3-tf
parts manager, also mejoin you, to meet alone and
part no more.—Your loving
FOR RENT at 307 E. Walker r chanic for GM cars. Permawife, son and daughters.
a semi- detached house, 6 nent employment, full dealer
large rooms including 2 bed- benefits and paid vacations. ^ ^ _
3^JP
rooms, 1 bath, a sitting room, All applications confidential.
Others get quick results
dining room and kitchen. AIEO Apply in person at Cain Buickfull sized basement. Ready -Pontlac, 208-210 W. Hlgham with Clinton County News
48-tf classified ads—you will* tool
for occupancy June 1.
3-2p St., St. Johns.

*

FOR RENT

P°gg n A
*

MEMORIAM

W

In loving memory of our
mdther, Clara M. Hettier, who
passed away on May 7,1958.
Gone is the face we loved so
dear,
Silent is the voice we loved to
hear
Too far away for sight or
speech
But not too far for thought to
reach.
Sweet to remember her who
once was here,
And' who, though absent is
just as dear.
3-lp

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

'Bill box9 improvement week
Seventeen million postal,customers' mailboxes will bB the
.target of a Post' Office Department nationwide beautificatlon
drive thisjnonth, PostmastGeneral Lawrence F. O'Brien said
this week.
\ : r
<•' .',",
,
"Mailbox Improvement Week"
will be held May 16-21 to promote the. best possible appear-'
ance for about 10 million mailboxes on rural routes and 7 million others on city residential
"curbline"1 delivery routes, the
•postmaster general announced,
^
More than-1.8 million miles
along the nation's highways and
byways are dotted with the rural
mail receptacles, served by approximately 32,000 r u r a l carriers, O'Brien «oted ;
.

We wish to thank friends
and neighbors, Rev Wm. Cessna, for kind words, and sympathy a n d acts of kindness
during o u r recent bereavement.—The Leo Coin family.
-IF THESE BOXES look their
. 3-lp
best, this can be an unusual and
I wish to thank friends and beneficial contribution to the narelatives for - c a r d s and tural beautificatlon efforts of the
- thoughts of kindness shown to President and the first lady,"
me during my recent stay at O'Brien observed.
University hospital! — Terry
Devereaux.
3-lp
The same applies, he said,
I wish to thank my friends for the 7 million boxes mountand relatives for t h e many
wonderful, plants, cards and ed at curblines, generally In
visits I received during my new residential sections. This
stay in the hospital. Also my service is provided by what are
sincere thanks to Drs Russell, known In the postal service as
Stephenson, 'Grost and Ben- "mounted routes," served by letnett and all the nurses and ter carriers in vehicles.
aides who gave me such wonderful care. — Mrs Alberta
Mailbox Improvement Week
Brock.
3-lp
has
been observed annually in the
We wish to express our sincere thanks to Drs Stephen- past by the Post Office Departson "and Russell, nurses and ment with the cooperation of
nurses' aides at the Clinton postmasters' organizations and
Memorial hospital for their the National Rural Letter Carfine care. To the Goerge and riers Assn.
Osgood Funeral Homes f o r
*
*
their services. To FrsHackett,
"THIS YEAR, THE program
Miller, Schmitt nad Schoettle,
and the Dominican Sisters for assumes even greater importtheir prayers and visits. Also ance in view of the contribution
to relatives, neighbors a n d it can make in supplementing
friends f o r masses, cards,
flowers, food and expressions other national and local efforts
• of sympathy during the illness to improve scenery along the
and death of our husband arid country's- highways and the apfather. A special thanks to pearance of city areas," O'Brien
the ladies who prepared and said.
served the dinner the day of
the funeral.—Mrs Dora Smith
Except for minimal requireand family.
3-lp
ments, such as those to make
I wish to extend my sincere boxes reasonably secure against
thanks to Drs Cook, Russell weather and readily accessible
and Grost, nurses, aides at
Clinton Memorial hospital for to carriers, mailboxes and the
the fine care I received dur- posts on which they stand can
ing my stay there, and to Frs be painted and decorated almost
Miller, Sulka, Gutha, Schoet- as extensively as the boxholder
tle, Young, Bohr and Henges- pleases.
bach for their visits. Also
thanks to all the relatives and
O'Brien commended many cusfriends for the cards a n d
plants.—Robert S. Platte.
tomers who have painted their
3-lp mail receptlcles in decorative
' I wishto'express^my thanks • colors and provided ornamentato D'r Brendt,-,the^nursest&nd tion such_ as iron-work represnurses' aides for the fine care eh'ta'tiohs^bf dogs and Other-1 anthey gave me" 'during my 2- imals. Many have plants and
week stay in the Carson City
hospital. Special thanks to
Revs Barlow, Conine, Sparks CRAMBE OIL
and Hutchens for their visits
Oil from crambe, a new crop
and to my many friends and developed in US Dept. of Agriculneighbors and my family for
-the visits, gifts, plants a n d ture research, shows promise as
cards. All were greatly ap- a lubricant in continuous casting
of steel. It keeps the hot metal
preciated Fern Waggoner.
.
3-ldh from sticking to molds and crackThe DeWitt PTA wishes to ing them. Oil and meal obtained
thank the entire community from crambe seedswere marketfor the wonderful support giv- ed for the first time last year.'
en, especially all the mem- Unknown in the US six years ago,
bers and interested citizens
who gave so freely of their crambe will be grown in many
time, the merchants who do- Western and Midwestern wheat
nated so many beautiful gifts, areas. Crambe oil also shows
Michigan Allied P o u l t r y promise as a source of chemiAss'n. for their excellent per- cals for use" in nylon, plastics and
formance in the barbecuing waxes.
of the chickens, Dale Farhat
for overseeing the meal and
all the people in attendance
whose presence made t h e
carnival a success.
3-lp

•

A human mind and a checkbook (bank account) are surprisingly similar. As long as
one is putting in more than he
takes out (of either), he's happy.
Both are very important The
value of each drops quickly when
one quits making deposits regularly, and starts taking out more
than is put in.
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DtatketA
St. Johns
MAY 12, 1966
Corn, shelled
,
$1.22
White Wheat
.*..,..:.,.,.. 1.45
Oats (36 lbs.) ., .L..:
.75
Navy Beans
7.60
Soybeans .,
,
2.85
Egg Market
Large White
Small
Medium

$ .27
.16
!. .23

i

FOWLER
Corn

$1.25

Oats (36 lbs.) .....'.

Soybeans'
Beans
Wheat

.7,2

%
,
:

2.85
7.60
1.45

Land Bank interest rates
. remain at 516%, Get the
f'Woney'you^eed to' ttuildne
?<i !
yourwrni' business'—rgSt^
it at this low rate. Repay*-'
m e n t t e r m s u p to 35
years. No prepayment
penalty. See us about a
Land Bank loanl
;

LATMDBA'NK

FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns'
Phone 224-7127

Look to G.M.C.

LEGAL NOTICES

Generrl
EUwanger—May 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
DANIEL ELLWANGER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on May 26, 1966,
at 9:30 a.m. In the Probate Courtroom, St, Johns, Michigan a hearing
be held on the petition of Howard
Ellsworth Shaffer for probate of a
purported will, for granting of ad*
ministration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Hule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
Dated: April 28, 196G.
F . M. Lewis, attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton, St, Johns, Mich.
2-3

flowers surrounding the box, he
noted. . ., > ' „ t
'
* ' * " - » iL
IN ADDITION TO/provlding
better appearance^ Mailbox Improvement VfeeTc 4s" ^designed to
encourage repair ?o| boxes that
do nob protect the! mail against
weather, he said. *
Today's generally-good appearance of mailboxes,contrasts
greatly with the situation in the
early days of rural* delivery eervice after 1896. A major problem of the early'•carriers* wasr
in making delivery, Jo, tomatocan *boxes," old cigar boxes
nailed haphazardly to fences and
similar nondescript receptacles."
<•
''

GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

for COMFORT,
PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY
and RUGGEDNESS!

COME IN NOW! See Why...
GMC continues to be the hottest truck on the market.
We have tripled our sales! Come in and see why!
Backup lights, 2 - speed electric windshield wipers,
windshield washers, inside and outside mirrors, oil,
fuel and air filters.

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES

COMPARE

YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

COMPLETE

Workshoes

This '/a-ton at CAIN'S $
as low as

MUMS

1795

CAIN'S, ING.

AND

Boots

Buick—Pontiac—Rambler—GMC Trucks

Shoe Repair
N. Clinton

. , 'St. Johns

210 W. Higham
Phone 224-3231

ST. JOHNS

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns/ Michigan
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Episcopal

Maple Rapids
By Mrs John Schmidt

Duo Decum Club met at the
home of Mr and Mrs Milo Pod. olak Saturday evening, May 7,
with nine couples present.
"Shoot the Moon? was played,
with high score prizes won by
Mr and Mrs Mike Humphrey,
and low score prizes going to
Mrs Orrison Bailey and Jim
Lowe..The traveling prize went
to Mrs Humphrey,
The annual business meeting
was held and new officers for
next year were elected. They
are Mrs Milo fcbdolak, pros-*
ident: Mrs Orrison Bailey, secretary; and Mrs Gail Williams j
treasurer. Meetings for. the next
year were selected, as well as
co-hostesses for each.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrs
Maurice Paine.
The next meeting will be June
4 at the home of Mr and Mrs
Orrison Bailey.

Mother, daughter
program held
Thursday

Dr James C. L. Rawes, missionary to the Episcopal diocese
of Zambia from the Diocese of
Michigan', • will speak this Sunday
morning at St. Anne's Episcopal
Church In DeWltt and St, John's
•Episcopal Church In St. Johns.
Dr Rawes, 36 andbornlnGreat
Britain, has been serving at St.
Francis' H o s p i t a l .in Katete,
Zambia, in Africa since last year.
. He has had previous overseas
service in hospitals in the Diocese of Matabeleland in Bechuanaland from 1960-63} the Diocese
of St. John's In South Africa In
1964; and the Diocese of Basutdand in Basutoland in 1964-65.
*
*

MARY CROSBY and CAROL KEYS

Mary Frances Shop
has new owner
Ownership of the Mary Frances shop changed hands Friday,
May 6. Mr and Mrs James Crosby of 1250 Parks Road, St. Johns,
who started thebusinessandhave
run it for four years have sold It
to Mr and Mrs Roger Keys of St.
Johns.\

The mother-daughter program
•was held in the Methodist Church
Thursday evening, May 3.
The invocation was given by
Mrs Grace Voss, following which
group singing was led by Mrs
Gene Dutton, with Mrs Dee Allen
at the organ. The toastmaster,
Mary Crosby, who has operated
. Mrs Robert Upton, introduced the store, said with her children
the program. Toast to mothers ranging from 13 to one month she
was given by Miss Brenda Ble- wanted to stay home with them.
master, and the toast to daugh*
*
ters was by Mrs Duane Winsor.
MRS CAROL KEYS said she InMiss BrendaAllensangtwosolos tends to continue handling the
honoring mothers and-grand- same lines of merchandise and
mothers.
maintain the same hours as under
Guest speaker was Mrs Austin , the former ownership, for the
Regier of Carson City, who spoke present.
of her native land, Japan. She
Mrs Selina Bailey called on
dressed in her native costume
,and told of the educational cus- Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark of Elsie
toms, among other interesting Friday afternoon.
things.
Blue Star Mothers
Plants were presented to Mrs
John Setterington, as the oldest
rummage sale planned
mother present; Mrs Robert Bellinger, the youngest m o t h e r
.MAPLE RAPIDS-Mrs Marjopresent, and to Mrs Lyman Van rie Rumsey was hostess to the
Sickle, the mother with the most Blue Star Mothers for the regdaughters present.
ular m e e t i n g . Convention inRefreshments were served by formation was read and report
the WSCS following the program. blanks filled out.
*
*
Becuase of cold rainy weather,
Mrs Minnie Nielsen was a the rummage sale will be held
guest Of Mr and Mrs Al Ab- open for this week, Saturday
shagen and son Sunday.
being the last day.
Mr and Mrs John Schmidt
The chapter will entertain the
and sons and Mrs Selina Bailey county meeting on Friday evewere Sunday dinner guests of ning at the Congregational ChrisMr and Mrs Gary Snyder.
tian Church. Potluck supper will
Mr and Mrs Robert Holland be at 6:30 p.m. Members are
entertained for Mothers Day, Mr to bring own table Service and
and Mrs Milo Podolak and Mr a white elephant gift.
and Mrs James Holland.
^ ^ ^ M ^ _ > ^ ^ > - ~ - ^ ^
Mr and Mrs Virgil Halsted
and children attended the wedding of her niece, Miss Rebecca
•Graham and Robert Kellogg in
Lansing Saturday evening. Eric
Mrs Keith Wohlfert
and Dennis were ushers.

Alword-Plowman
District

FAMILY

1 Mile North of St. Johns
onUS-27
Phone 224-7064

F r i . , Sat., Sun.
May 13-14-15

3 BIG
FEATURES!
jCQlh CenturyFoi pretend

JAMES COBURN LEE J.C0B8-GILA GOLAN
ftokai IT W MYIO

ktvfa tj m [wilts vi n* :m. bed* M n HIM
COLOR by DELUXE 'CINEMASCOPE

AND

lotwmmm

-tag

oman
lo Wouldn't
Die"
Gary Merrill-Jane Merrow

missionary

to. Zambia here

Podolaks hosted
Duo Decum Club

Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
called on Mrs George Wohlfert
Saturday afternoon.
Miss Christine Clark was an
overnight guest of Carol Greenfield Friday night.Satudayafternoon they returned .to school to
attend graduation exercises,
Bobby, Lisa, Laurie and Barry
Voisinet spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Robert Voisinet. In the
afternoon they called on Mr and
Mrs H. J. Voisinet of Laingsburg.
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs George
DeVries of Owosso.
Celon Martzke called on Mrs
: Lottie Martzke Saturday f o r e noon.
Monday evening Mr and Mrs
Robert Voisinet, Debbie andpaul
had a birthday supper for Jack
Wohlfert.
Mr and Mrs AlWickerhamand
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert went
to s e e "Never to L a t e " in
Lansing,--'
J.Betty Wohlfert and Susan
"~Wickerham were o v e r n i g h t
g u e s t s of Leona and Linda
Paseka.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Henry,
Jr* spent the weekend in Detroit with Mr and Mrs Leonard
Henry, Sr.
Mr and Mrs Jim Coffmanspent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Kermlt Coffman. Sunday afternoon they called on Mr and Mrs
Evaft Sillman.
Mr and Mrs Paul Elder of
L a n s i n g were Saturday night
guests of Mr and Mrs Keith
Wohlfert.
Mr" and' Mrs clarence ..Wohlfert, Roy and Patty and Mrs
George Wohlfert were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mr and
Mrs Jack Wohlfert.
Series E .savings bonds issued
between June 1959 and November 1965 earn at least 4.15 per
cent from Dec. 1, 1965, to first
maturity. One 10-year extension has been promised,
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HE WILL SPEAK on his experiences Sunday at 9 a.m. at St.
Anne's and at 10:30 a.m. at St.,
John's.
Dr Rawes received his education at English "prep" school at
Chestnut Hill Academy, Pa.,~in
1940-41, St. Andrew's School In
Middletown, Del., from 1941-43
and at M a r l b o r o u g h College
(British public school). He re\

Charles Lynam's

feted

on 25th anniversary

Sunday

ceived his medical training at
Cambridge University, with clinical training at St. Thomas'Hospital in London, graduating In
1954. He retrieved post-graduate
diplomas in obstetrics and pediatrics.
*
*
DR RAWES HAD hospital resident appointments at St. Thomas'
Hospital in London and at St.
Peter's Hospital, ChertseySurey
as well as the Royal United and
St. Margin's hospital at Bath,
Somerset.
His future plans include reDR RAWES
turning to general practice as a
"family doctor" in the United CHEST MEETING PLANNED
Kingdom.
A dinner meeting of theClinton
County Communities Chest has
Central names patrol
been scheduled for May 25 at the
L & L Restaurant in St. Johns.
boy, girl of month
Linda HotenisCentralSchool's
service squad member for the
month of April. She is* the daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter Hoten
of 2912 S, US-27. Patrol member
of the month is Mark Mikula, son
of Mr and Mrs Edward Mikula of
809 S. Lansing Street.

Mr and Mrs Charles Lynam
of 500 E. Walker, St. Johns,
he^ld a b u f f e t dinner for 90.
guests Saturday, May 7, in honor
of their 25th wedding anniversary.
Charles Lynam and the former"
Anita Hunley were married In
Indianapolis Ind. In 1941. Pollowing his tour of duty with the
armed forces, during World War
1,1, they moved to St. Johns.
f

f \

'

Hayes and Sherry Lynam of Jackson handled the'guest book.
Family guests who also helped,
with the dinner were Mr and,
Mrs Ralph Lynam of St. Johns,'
Mr and Mrs George Lynam of
Detroit and Mr and Mrs Richard
Lynam of Jackson.
Out of town guests included
Mr. and Mrs Frank Fedewa of
Edmore and Mr and Mrs Douglas.
Fritz of Warren.

*

The' Lynams have three children, Mrs James (Debra) Barnes
of California, Candace and Lee
at home.

During the past five years,
225 policemen were homicide
victims In the U. S. Of those
arrested for these crimes, 78
per qent had prior criminal records.

Mrs Lynam's nieces, Tamara

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At Lowe Church May 20 at 7
p.m. there will be a m o t h e r daughter dinner. This is a planned potluck. Guests are asked to
bring their own table service and
a salad or dessert. Mrs Wayne
Cook will show" pictures of her
recent trip to Florida.

RAY FINSTRON and HIS ORCHESTRA,
Mixed Drinks, Cocktails, Beer and Wine ,
No One Under 21 Admitted

The mattress/box spring eombination
that's really NEW and DIFFERENT

She will not be in the store on
a,full-time basis until about June
1. Until then, the shop will be run
by her mother, MaxlneSipkovskf,
who has worked at the Mary Frances shop since the opening day.
Rita Harr, saleswoman, will
continue on the staff.
*
*
MR AND MRS KEYS of 611 W.
Park Street, St. Johns, have been
married for two years. They have
no children.
He is employed at Oldsmobile,
and she is presently employed at
the Counseling Center at Michigan State University.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
Mr and Mrs Everett Allen ,
left Wednesday to spend sometime in Ludington.
Mrs Mildred Barnes spent two
days last week with Mr and Mrs
Dan Barnes and sons of Jones.
Mrs Hazen Crandall accompanied her to Paw Paw to visit
some relatives and friends.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Kempf and
Jaynee called on Mr and Mrs
Andrew Kempf l a s t week
Wednesday evening.
Mrs Charles Avery entertained Mr and Mrs Earl Avery,
Mr and Mrs Don Maier and
family, Mr and Mrs Carroll
Pingel and family and Mr and
Mrs Marvin Allen for dinner
Mother's Day. Mr and Mrs Gene
Brownfield called in the afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Bert Barker and
daughters.
R, V. Henretty and son, Vance
and three friends spent the weekend fishing in the Upper Peninsula.
Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans
were guests of Mr and- Mrs
Stuart Sleight and family of Lansing Mother's Day.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Allen and
Mrs Nellie Allen called on Mr
and Mrs D. C. Allen Sunday.
Mr and Mrs William Becker
and sons entertained Mr and
Mrs Harold Becker Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Cloy Lyon of
M u l l i k e n were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Tom Crandall and family,
r

The better mattress you've
been promising yourselves!
If you're still sleeping on a budget
special mattress get the-rest and comfort you need'for today's busier life
in today's Young Married Set. This
new and different m a t t r e s s / b o x
spring combination is the only nationally advertised mattress with the
special comfort features of the Holland Maid innerspring unit. And, you
get quality quilting, Live Wire Support, the refreshing bouyancy of the
exclusive Supple Surface at a moderate price. Available in all modern
sizes: Twin f ahd double bed in regular and longboy lengths; Queen and
King. See it today.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Mrs Thelma Woodbury called
on Mrs Thelma Costello at Carson City hospital Sunday evening.
Mrs Costello is to return to her
home on W. Gratiot Road Tuesday, .
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury,
Mr and Mrs Henry Schmid, Jr.
and Henry Schmid, Sr. and daughter, Linda, called on Mrs Har-?
rlet Schmid at Carson City hospital Sunday evening. Mr and
Mrs Roland Schmid called on
Mrs Schmid Sunday afternoon.
Marty Hulbert, son of Mr and
Mrs Bruce Hulbert, returned to
his home Saturday after spending the past week at Carson
City Hospital.
Mrs Carrie Mills suffered a
stroke this past week and is
confined to her home at this
writing.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
and family spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr and Mrs
F red Niemen at Lost Lake.
A truly international railroad
is one recently1 completed in the
Dominican Republic, which was
financed by the Dutch, biiiltby the
Belgians,, uses British bridges,
rolling stock from United States
and managed by Dominicans.

better because it's built around
a Holland Maid Innerspring
with these exclusive features . . . .
LIVE WIRE SUPPORT
You get 5 0 % more turns of wire in every
Holland Maid coil!
TWIN-BED COMFORT FOR TWO
Alternate rows of right-and left-hand coils in the
Holland Maid unit cancel creeping/ side sway, and
rolling together.

AS LITTLE AS

$0000

99

TWIN SIZE

AUTOMATIC ADJUSTMENT TO WEIGHT
Special hour-glass shaped coils increase in firmness as
weight increases—give you the right suppo/t.

PER SET

4995 EACH
UNIT

9900

Set

REGULAR SIZE

4 9 9 5 E ^ ? 9900 set

Extra L o n g — 8 0 "

Extra Long—80'

5750

TWIN SIZE

EACH
UNIT

11500 set

6CTX80"

QUEEN SIZE

t/(

SUPPLE SURFACE
.
Noiseless, free-acting hinges let the entire mattress
surface flex smoothly, conform precisely to individual
body contour and movemerif.
• .', . •

Complete Set

LIBERAL TERMS

14950

5950--11900

Set

76"x80"

KING SIZE

"CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION1

St. Johns
118 N. Clinton Ave.

REGULAR SIZE

Phone 224-2063

Complete Set* 1 3 9 * ' "

;

FREE DELIVERY

St. Johns, Mich.
"

•

<
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* Clinton* CMc Calendar *
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week In advance of the date of publication of the issue' in which any change
In the regular schedule should appear.

- St. Johns

Eagle

Pewamo

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. t Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, S p.m., Legion Hall
Bonner Itebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Stat 'Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 6 p.m., Senior Citizens DropIn Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m.', in homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m.. In (he hospital sewing room
DAR — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes ol
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays; noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grission WBC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
.2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et S — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Bredcenridgc Legion
Halls, alternate months
'IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF Hall
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday? ,6:30 p.m., L & L'Res'taurant ,t
Knights /or Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, a p.m,—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m„ Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning "Muslcalc—2nd and 4th Thursday 3:45 a.m. In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, "8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m„ Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
members 4
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 pm., VFW hall
Tops Club *— Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-In Center •
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd. and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCIU Maty Smith Union —Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members
*
*

Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve.
nlng, In the homes of members
Nlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town haSl
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Booms
. Methodist church
a
*

Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
t Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, & p.m.,
high school
Blue star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., 'Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday, Z p.m., home of
members
*
* .

Elsie.

American Legion — Alternate Thursdays, 8 p.m., Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S, — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
7:00 p.m„ Legion haH
a.m., In homes of members
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00 Child study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening, in homes of members
p.m., Masonic hall
Order No. 359—Regular meetWSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m., Masonic
ings
first Thursday of the month at
homes of, members
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday, Methodist Men's Club—First Wednes8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
day of each month: potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
PTA—2nd Monday, 7!30 p.m., school
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
gym
• in homes of members
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate Order
of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of memevening, Masonic Temple
bers
*
*
Westphalia

Wacousta

Fowler

Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p m . Most Holy Trinity church
Fowler Conservation Club—-1st Tuesday, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 0 p m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW-4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall
' • $
_ *

Maple Rapids

Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Bath
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memAmerican Legion—2nd and 4th Thursbers
days, Memorial Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues- Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m.,'homes of members
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m., students commons
Bath Sbootln' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur- lOQF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
days of the month from 8:30 to
hall
11:30 p.m.'during regular dancing Maple Rapids Improvement Associaseason at the James Couzens Gym
tion—4th Monday, 8 p m . In MuCub Scout Committee—1st* Wednesnicipal building
J
day, 7;30 p.m., at James Couzens
Maple Twirlers—2nd and 4th Fridays
Building / /
at 8:30 to 11:30 p m. Fotluck folCub Scout'Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
lowing. Maple Rapids school gym
p.m. school
Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 Masonic
Masonic Temple
p.m,( home of members
Order
of
Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
Park
Lake improvement
improvement league—tui
League—1th
ant
utue
M-nnnlo
Tntnnlo
1
Wednfest"
Wednesday,
a
p.m.,
Improvement
„
P;"
-'
y
"0"^ Tempj^,.
.
League Hall
'
->~-E!rA»-3rd Tuesdayf echool gym
Past. Grand Club — 4th Thursday, Rebekah Lodge—Every- Saturday, 8
jp.m. at IOOF hall
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m., homes of members
high gym ^
PTA Executive Board—Monday before St, Martin Deporre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of mem• Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p,m.
bers.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
Thursdays, 8,30 p.m. community
homes of members
hall
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
Volunteer Flremen--2nd Monday, 8
month, -1:30' p.m., church dining
pm.,,flre hall
room
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday, Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednes8 p.m., Methodist church
day, 7:30 p.m.
*
*
*
*

DeWitt

Ovid

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial^ building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWitt high school
Cub ScoutS7-3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial! building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
pm., Memorial building
DeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 pm.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m.. Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p m . , Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday In homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p m., Memorial building
Volunteer Foremen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire/hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Priscllla 'Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m. .
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p m .
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
. in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
8 p.m., in homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., In homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p . m , IOOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p m . Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplaln Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes of members
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, In
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m„ IOOF haH
Royal-Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m.-every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, In homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p . m ,
In Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I .Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m.. Memorial building

Open house Sunday for Lloyd Latchaw
BATH-An active educational
career, spanning 37 years, f i v e
communities and thousands *of
students, comes to a close July
1 when Lloyd H. Latchaw, Bath
Community Schools superintendent, retires.
The board of education of Bath
Community Schools, in cooperation with the bath Community
Schools PTA, student'body and
Bath community people, 1 s honoring Latchaw at a community
open house this Sunday, from
2 to 5 p.m. in the Bath High
School cafeteria.
*
*
AN INVITATION Is extended
to his friends throughout the state
to attend this event.
Latchaw was graduated from
Allegan High School In 1920 and
spent several years in college

Have You Met?
GALE E. ANDERSON, his wife
Ruth and their daughter Robyn
3 have recently moved from St.
Louis, Mich., to 511 S. Lansing
Street, St, Johns. He was on the
city police force in Alma for
3 1/2 years. Anderson is employed as a policeman for the
city of St. Johns.
*
,
*
JERRY A. COLEMAN, his wife
Mary and their son James Lee
10 weeks, are new residents at
609 N. Morton Street, Lot 29,
St. Johns. While living in St.
Louis, Mich., Coleman was employed as a collector for Yegan
Associates. He is employed in
St. Johns by the Clinton National
Bank and Trust Company as a
collector.
t
*
- *
TOM L t >PEACOCKJi his^wife
Ldis" arid 'th'eir * family are* new*
residents at 507 W Park Street,
St. Johns, having recently moved
from Ionia. Their children are
Cathy 4, Carolyn 3 and Shari 1.
Peacock is employed as produce
manager at Kroger's.
*
*
JACK BERTOLDL h i s wife
Jeanne and their family have recently moved from Seattle,
Wash., to St. Johns. They are
living at 611 S. Swegles street.
Their children are Bob 5andJim
3. Bertoldi is employed by the
U. S. Government in the treasury
department.

Attic Expansion
*

Fowler
582-8391 or 582-2150

If- Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C

Roofing

^Finished

* Siding

^Painting

Maple Rapids Twirlers Square
dance board members met May 2
at the home of Oak and Evelyn
Underwood. After the business
was completed, refreshnlents
were served.
^Attention badge earner's—the
next dance will be Friday, May
13, "Black Cat Badge Night."
Anyone Interested in earning the.
badge is asked to come. Wendall
Law will do the calling andapotluck lunch will end the evening.
Dancing will be from 8 to 11:30
p.m. at the Maple Rapids School
gym.
Correct your faults by observing those found In others.

^Repairs

Basement

* Insulation
*New Rooms

*New Heating System
*

New Garage

1

Easy Monthly Payments on Loans
Up to 5 Years
Here is the low cost of a Home Improvement FHA Loan at the Clinton National show-'
ing easy monthly payments . . .
AMOUNT
OP LOAN
\

in Brief

'500

Robert Vollbracht, a freshman
in the School of Liberal Arts
and Sciences, participated in the
honors convocation program last
month at the University of Michigan. It was held for students
who received class honors, as
Vollbracht did. . ,

1000

Stan Cowan Mercury is running
second in a Caribbean Capers
cruise contest among dealers
in the state. The contest will
run through June. . .

GEORGE HAZLE:
Ovid 834-2235
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-1065

Maple Twirlers dance
scheduled for Friday

Home Improvements

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA '

'2000

LENGTH
OF LOAN

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

r 5 Years

$10.40

4
3
2
i 1

$12.49
$15.97
$22^5
$43.86

Years.
Years
Years
Year

r 5 Years

$20.79

4 Years
3 Years
2 Years
. 1, Year \

$24.97
$31.94
$45.89
$87.72

5 Years

$41.57

4
3
2
1

Years
Years
Years
Year

$49.94
$63.88
$91.77
. $175.44

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

"

LENGTH
OF LOAN

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

r 5 Years
4
S O C A f l
A j l J U
* 3
2
W W W
1

$ * ) C f | f |
J
3 1 1 1 1
W l J w W

Q T H E R
I N

$51.96

Years
Years
Years
Yecr

$62.42
$79.85
$114.71
$219.30

5 Years

$71.89

4 Years

$86.53

3 Years
2 Years
. 1 Year

$110.93
$159.72
$306.11

A M O U N T S

P R O P O R T I O N

Deposits up to $10,000 Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CLINTON
NATIONAL
St. Johns 224-4586 *
or
Elsie 862-5200

gram at Sand Creek and at the
Bath Community Schools where a
new high school and an addition to
the elementary school was built
Latchaw's wife, Iva Adel, Is a
teacher in the Bath Elementary
School, having t a u g h t second
grade for the past 10 years* They
have three c h i l d r e n Saradel
Parker, ah M.S.U. graduate and,
t e a c h e r living in California;
Harold, a student at MSU in education; and Raymond, recently
completing a tour of duty with
the P e a c e Corps In Asia and
c u r r e n t l y attending Lansing
C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e . The
couple have four grandchildren.
The Latchaw's reside on a
21-acre fruit farm'east'of Bath.
Their future plans i n c l u d e operating the f a r m and l o t s of
travel.

fo

More than ever before you can benefit from
your MABC .membership-More selection, more
W v i 6 e , and as usual, more PRODUCTION! Call
RICHARD SOVEREIGN

LLOYD H. LATCHAW

Maple Rapids
By Mrs John Schmidt '

LOANS

Mr. Dairyman!

MARVIN MILLER:

and in t r a v e l throughout the
West He graduated from MSU
with a' bachelor of science dec r e e In 1929. Ill 1942 he was
granted a masters degree from
the University of Michigan.
His professional explerence
began. In 1929 at doldwater,where
he taught vocatidnal "agriculture.
In 1937 he moved to Lawrence,
Michigan, as superintendent -and
vocational agriculture teacher.
From 1946 through 1956 Latchaw
headed the Sand CreetfJ Michigan
schools. In 1956 he came to Bath
Community Schools where he has"
been employed as superintendent
for the past 10 years.
Latchaw served as President
of the Lenawee County M.E.A.
during the 100th anniversary year
of M.E.A.
He supervised the building pro-

Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary's parish hall

George Smith of St. Johns,
sales representative for Investors Diversified SeVvices, Inc.,
has returned from a career r e cognition conference conducted
by the company in Minneapolis,
its home base, from April 1820. He qualified on the basis of
his sales record and service
performance during the past 12
months. . .
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YOUR CHOICE OF. TWO FINE GRADES OF BEEF

POT ROASTS
BIG E LEAN MONEY SAVOR BEEF
.

£e?$ice pettonnel +
Seaman R e c r u i t ? ROY P,
.HAMILL, 20, USN, son of Mr
and Mrs Clarence P . Hamill of
5599 Sleight Road, Bath has completed seven weeks of Navy basic
training at the Naval Training
Center here.
^
4j

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

OPEN

9 ajnto 9 p.m.

In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military sub, jects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to thqse he
will encounter on his first ship
-or at his first shore station.

Monday thru Saturday
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS
SOLD H E R E

CLOSED SUNDAYS
WE RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

J

lb.

lb.i

Pvt. JOHN' L. SUTFIN, son of
Mr and Mrs Louis S. Sutfin of
307 E. Higham Street, St. Johns
has been assigned to Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.; for advanced individual training in combat en- ,
g i n e e r i n g following a r e c e n t '
ledve which he spentinSt. Johns.
Sutfin graduated from Rodney '
B. Wilson High School with the
class of 1964. He finished basic
training April 27 at Fort Knox,
Ky. .
*
*

" " " i - B I G E SPECIAL COUPON ******
L..III • . . . . • .'...I..

•

.!••

' •••

—I

'•*«

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

REG. 29? BANQUET .

LEAN MONEY SAVOR

Frozen Cream Pies

RIB STEAKS

SLICED BACON

YOUR CHOICE OF
BANANA, CHOC.,
STRAWBERRY
NEOPOLITAN
BUTTERSCOTCH
140Z. WT. PKG

^

x&sdt.

%&m

Fireman Apprentice FRANKD.
PROCHAZKA, USN, son of ^ r .
and Mrs Frank J. Prochazka of
2211 N. Lowell Road, St. Johns,
has begun the basic I n t e r i o r
Communications E l e c t r i c i a n
school at the U.S. Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111.'. .- •

Limit 2 - With $5 Food Purchase - Expires Sat. May 14

lb, i

As he progresses' through the'
17-week course, he will learn the
PVT. RONALD G. ANTES, son
v a l u e s of resistance;.capaci- '
of'Mr and^Mrs R. G^Antes of
tance, inductance, current a n d
1500 S.* Lansing Street,St. Johns,
voltage in AC and DC circuits,
is stationed r ab Fort Polk, La.,
and the use of electrician's hand
for further .Army training after
tools and electrical testing equip-"
haying completed basic draining
ment.
a t ' F o r t Knox, KyV.Pvt. Antes,
After graduation, he w i l l be . starting a twp-year htych with the
expected to set'up", maintain a n d ' ArmyJ graduated frofn Rodn*eyB.
repair public address systems,' Wilson High.School last June.
and tent and repair'such'units as'
sound-powered t e l e p h o n e circuits, gyrocompasses and related
equipment.

REG. 49$ COUNTRY FRESH - VAN., CHOC., STRAW.

ICE MILK

Farmer Peet's Ring

BOLOGNA

lb.

M

Boneless

REG. 6 FOR 59$

ICE CREAM
SUHDAE CUPS
C h o c , Strawberry
or Marshmallow

YOUR CHOICE OF

f|

VLASIC
RELISHES

A

HOT DOG, HAMBURG
OR SWEET

PORK ROAST

HALF
GAL.
CTN.

Shoulder Portion

VEAL ROAST

for

*

>n;

* K.TWXn

59*
1

,t Reg* j53$tQpuntry Fresh

k

o|E Long Beach Is the latest
of the nuclear-powered surface^.
,!
'shlp'si to arrive in the Pacifier*
She will join the nuclear c a r r i e r USS Enterprise and the nu- clear frigate USS Bainbridge for
duty in the Pacific. <
*
*
.
- • RICHARD R. CHALMERS, forSecond Lt. WALTER L. MOR- mer St, Johns High School stuRILL of Park Lake is now s t a - dent, Is talcing further combat
tioned at Gehnhausen, Germany, training with the 82nd Airbourne
with the 3rd Armored Spearhead Division at *Ft. Bragg, N. C ,
division. He flew to Frankfurt ' after recently graduating from
Easter Sunday. His address Is: F t . Bennlng, G.a, His 'wings" as
2 n d Lt. W a l t e r L. M o r . r i l l a paratrooper were pinned on by
05536776 / Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 48th his father, a former paratrooper
himself. ' * t
• »Inf. / APO New York 09039.

UiU

\ 210 Valued!'-" " ' ;
HUNT'S NEW

SHERBETS DIP'N CHIP

"' -"""" "•

Steakhouse
Catsup
14 OZ. Wt. btl

Half
Gal.
Ctn.

VLASIC

lPt.

MARIO STUFFED MANZ

z

SWEET SNAX L° 39' OLIVES ? » * , 59
FRESH CREAMERY

REG. 69$ BIG E NEOPOLITAN

ICECREAM

BUTTER

Half
Gal.

Lb.
Print

REG. 67? BIG, SHOT

39? VALUE - KRAFT'S

CHOC. SYRUP 3 !

ORANGE JUICE 2 9 °

BLUE BELL SPANISH

BAY'S ENGLISH

'

'

PEANUTS
P^'^^MZiM

murrino

c

REG. 69$ BIG E STRAWBERRY

REG. 49$ BIG E

Preserves

Grope J e l l y

Lb. Jar
1 1/4 Lb.
Lvs

$1

Truckload Sale - California
Luscious, Red - Ripe, Sweet'n Fresh!

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

Chalmers.), the son o£,Mr and
Mrs Robert Chalmers of,609 N.
Morton Street, St. Johns, enlisted
in ,the Army, .in
., November
•
, , , ^1965
and completed basic training at
ft- Knox, Ky> artd advanced
trainin
S a t Ft- 0rd» Callf'

DELUXE

EBERHARD'S TENDERKRUST

WHEAT BREAD 2 47c WHITE BREAD 5

PkB.0f4

Japan prohibits possession of
firearms by the public. This
law has led to smuggling of
pistols into the country for criminals. According to the Assortated P r e s s , a good pistol will
bring up to $500. '

May
SHOWER OF VALUES

2
POLLY ANNA CRACKED

*

Senior C h i e f E l e c t r o n i c s ,
Technician CLINTON S.FALO&
USN, son of Mr and Mrs E. J,.
Falor of 530 Euclid Street, St.,
Johns is in Long Beach, Calif.;
aboard the world's only'nuclear
powered guided missile cruiser
the USS Long Beach.

Reg. 69c: - 7 Delicious Flavors**""

Aristo.c^

Upon-completion of his'recruit
training,' he %as assigned to a
school, shotfe station or" "ship,
according "to"' 'the results'of his'
Navy classification tests, his own
desires, ' and the needs of the
Navy. --. -,
;

UMBRELLAS
with gasoline purchase .

L~UW."" , l. , P!!^

REG. 29$ SMUCKER'S

ficmmi
i; mm&

STRAWBERRIES

Ice Cream Topping

. s%

YOUR CHOICE OF
BUTTERSCOTCH
CARAMEL
CHOCOLATE FUDGE
PINEAPPLE

12 OZ.
WT.
JAR

8? -*» *«s

Limit 2 With $5 PURCHASE - Expires Sat. May 12

US!
REG. $ 2 . 3 9 - ^ 0 $ OFF LABEL

99

Vets Nuggets
REG. 83$ DOW

Oven Cleaner

Fresh Tender Florida
EACH EAR
ONLY

SWEET CORN
POTATOES 2 0 £ 9 9 *
$1.49 Value - Maine

9 OZ. WT.
CAN

4*4*

4* 4* A

TIRE SALE
IN PROGRESS!

HARRIS OIL CO.
E. M-21

i ;.\W

f C 224-4726

-CLINTON COUNTY .NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Women's groups give
time to
Many volunteer organizations'- Another group is the puppet
from the area donate their time! committee. This group m e e t s
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. -[ oncaa month on the second TuesT
day. Mrs Oliver Montague is the
This being National H o s p i t a l chairman of'the committee. Since. |
Week is a good time to take alobk last July they have made 506 pup- f
at a few of them. '
pets for pediatrics plus t h r e e
dozen Santa Glaus puppets for
'/,
'
• There are s e v e r a l groups Christmas.
working at the hospital that are
frequently overlooked.
Other members, of the commit.' v *
- *tee are. Mrs FIoydRoblnson,Mrs .
THE PUBLIC IS quite familiar Delia Root, Mrs .Lewis Wolf, Mrs
with the groups seen working in Delia Corkln; Mrs E l i z a b e t h
the hospital but there are groups Smith, Mrs Lucille Bailey, Mrs
working behind the scenes.
Cerelda Hicks, MlssEvelynPutOne ot these groups is the nam and Mrs Geraldine Nler.. ' .
HSewing,Ladies. They work 4,1/2 garth.
hours every Wednesday af t e r 1
noon. .Their membership is made, ANOTHER little-noticed group
up almost entirely of members of working at the h o s p i t a l Is in .
charge of the tray favors for the
the Hospital Ladies Auxiliary.
holidays
throughout the year.
The chairman of the group is
Mrs, Gilford Pease. : Others who • Miss Martha Duffer and Mrs
work:,regularly are Mrs Eliza-; Esther Tiedt are responsible for
beth'SmithyMrs Edwin P r i c e , the organization of the groups and
Mrs.Wllli|m Elliot, Mrs Edgar schools preparing the favors for
McLaughlin,. Mrs Maude. Eaton, the different holidays.
Mrs Ernest Exelby, Mrs.Edith'
Ormes;' ;Mrs Cerelda Hicks, Mtes., • Mrs Beatrice KeUey of.Elsie,
Evelyn Putnam, Mrs : Geraldine an office employee for the OvidNlergarth, Mrs R.- W. Sleight,' Elsie 'Area Schools, attended the
Mrs- Forrest Root, Mrs Joseph. 25th annual convention of the
Matthews and.Mrs DellaCorkin. Michigan Association of .Educ-if .
*^ational S e c r e t a r i e s In Grand
SO, PAR THIS year this group, Rapids April 29, 30 and Mayl.'
has made more, than 807 hew ar-, The theme of the convention was
tides and repaired many old "Keys to Progress in Education
ones. •".-.
.
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Raally chant your' fin* fabric*
"flowtr Irath" without icrubbing ar
waking. A«rol«d foam abtarbi dirt
Ilk* a blottor, and avarythtng, It
rwaV to m * tho tarn* day!

Senior Citizen .
. . .valuable citizen

J KCOTEI \

Call us for a free estimate.
DURACLEAN SERVICE1
"" Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
^ L S T . JOHNS
Ph. 324-3786.

, * ? >r&*>*

f \ lltA-irt'
til
• /

"I.T'JI

'till

J»l

'!'liUJ.

-hit

-i'

health bargains may backfire

Specials on health supplies in supermarket or mail'
order house may sound like real bargains . . . but
they may backfire. If what you buy isn't really what
you .need, you|U not only waste your money... you
may pay extra by endangering your health!
So don't fall for sales talk from nonprofessional
sources. Before you buy any health items, be sure
you need them. Let your physician prescribe for you.
Then always buy from a registered pharmacist... it's
our business and professional responsibility to see
that you get top-quality medical supplies for your
particular needs.

Glaspie Drug Store
[' "YOUR PRESCRIPTION DEVG STORE*'
.,!.
FREE DELIVERY
221N. Clinton !
. S T . JOHNS
224-3154 •
For Your Health's Sake . . .
Buy Health Supplies From Professional Sources

I

accomplishments are gratifying.
Older people will need the continued Interest and support of
every one if their later years
are to be potentially useful and
The older person can be one .worthwhile.
of the^conim u nitl.es'
m o s t valuablecitizens-, Their l e a d dership abili t i e s don't
stop at that
s i x t y - five
m a r k nor
Those "Bye, Bye Birdie" vodoes their
calists from Rodney B. Wilson
creative
ability". These folks often act as High School will be back nexl
a cbmiriuhUy stabilizer, pro- Tuesday. The vocal "music-.de--moter of benefits for all age partment of the local high school
levels as a resource person. Is preparing for Its annual spring
They may be one of the few concert May 17 in the high school
persons in the community who auditorium.
has time or is willing to take
Sets are being built and music
Ume for community programs
being polished for what looks
and development.
like one of the most elaborate
*
* .
EACH DAY nearly 12,000 new concerts.in y e a r s . Appearing
Americans are born into our during the evening will b.e the
midst, ready for welcome, care, concert choir, the training choir,
love, and a place in our society. the Wilsonalrs, the Wilsonettes
At the same time, over 1,000 and the male ensemble. The
Americans, a greater number concert will start at 8 p.m.
than ever before, reach that
The theme for the concertwlll
year of 65. What do we do for
be "With a Song."
'•:""
' 'these citizens?
*
. *
THE CONCERT CHOIR, which
.Most people in later years
of their lives, want a comfortable is performing thelargestportlon
and pleasant place to live, an of the program, will be singing
assured means of support, some- music from such famous Broadthing to live for, and something way shows as "The Sound of
to do. Today, the possibilities Music;" "Stop the World—I Want
for achieveing this kind of life to Get Off," and "Oklahoma."
is greater than ever before. Im.The 65-volce choir will also
proved health, added years, more
leisure and freedom from hard sing two Negro spirituals,'the
work, have created opportunities Swingle Singers Bach arrange-,
for older people which were un- ment, a Bobbie Dylan folk song
dreamed of only a generation and their two festival numbers.
The other groups will also
ago.
be doing a variety_pf show tunes
r •
But there are problems for and serious music. The evening
this age group, housing comes is designed to be light, enjoyable
near the top of the list along and worthwhile.
James Barger, art instructor
with limited i n c o m e and inat the high school, announced
crease in health care needs.
that the school's second art exhibit of the year will be held
MANY OF THE problems of Tuesday evening in conjunction
senior citizens have been forced with the vocal concert. The art
on them by a changing society. room, down the hall east of the
Considering the short time that auditorium, will be open for
the subject of aging has been a. persons to browse and see the
matter of public interest, the work of the students.

Spring vocal;
concert
is Tuesday

Off to Washington, D. C.

John Kruger, 1 2 - y e a r - o l d s a f e t y
patroler at P e r r i n - P aimer School in St.
Johns, was to leave today (Thursday) for
a "four-day trip' to the nation's capital
with 131 other patrolers from around the
state. He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Kruger, 1850 E. Alward Road,
DeWitt, and will represent 155 St. Johns
patrolers • at the AAA National Safety
Patrol Rally in Washington;,"

3-county home economics
bus tour set for May 24
* *

Let Us

May.'is Senior Citizen Month
and a time to congratulate as
well as to glye consideration to
these very important people.

'

is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!

«;J3.B'

U
A touring we shall go1* is trie
theme of Extension Home Economics Study group members of
Clinton, Gratiot and Shiawassee
counties for Tuesday, May 24.
Planned by the Extension staff of
the three counties, a circle bus
tourWwlUThighlight poIntsnOfTln?-«
terestWArea/iS. iilkesari^ un-w
likes of the'area yrtllMie seen.
^Agricuiture,'l)usiness")hey housing, both planned and unplanned,
man-made lakes and recreation
areas, land use and mis-use in
both town and country will be
included with other Interesting!
locations being visited.

The tour offers an opportunity
for Study group members to become acquainted with those from
other counties also.
*
*,'.
BUSSES WILL LOAD at designated places In each county,
meeting at the Green Meadows
D a i r y Operation, Elsie, Michigan, at 9 a.m. for the first highlight of the day. From .there
an "on-the-go-story" will be told
by the county agricultu**pl staff
members throughout Cui trip.
They are Earl Haas, George
McQueen, John Baker, H a r r y
Wilt and Conrad Search of Clinton, G r a t i o t and Shiawassee
counties.

send their pre-paid reservations
to the Council treasurer in their
own county by May 18. Reservation blanks have been mailed
to every study group member.
However,. additional blanks and
information are available in each
.county-Extension^Klcar™^.^^

The BLACKSTONE Washer
and Matching Dryer
THE~ "
COMMERCIALLY
BUILT WASHER BY
AMERICA'S OLDEST
WASHER MAKER!
Feature by feature it's
the one, to b.uy!, Corne
in . . ." get our low
price!

Blackstone Washer:
• Gives up to 1Mb.
,•
maximum load
• No off balance
loads . * •
small load 1 ... large
load . . . n6 vibration
• Will wash a 4'x6'shag t
-" rug."1.. -t v- '•• v '•'
• Only 5 moving transmission parts — no service
worries
" -'•
.

i • -.

-

•-

. . . . " .

• "Blackstone"—-World's
strongest built washer

ASHLEY
HARDWARE - FURNITURE
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
ASHLEY

Phone 8474000

SACK LUNCHES^cajf#ed *;by^
each tour member "from home,
will be eaten at Smith Hall, St.
Johns, with the Clinton County
Home Economics Council fur- nishlng coffee.
This is the first area 9 activity planned since the Extension
re-organization became effec-.
tlve last fall. The get acquainted
day offers' fun plus knowledge to
all those extension Home Economics Group members participating.

Miss Carol Rich of St. Johns
is. a hew Red Cross volunteer,.
completing a training period May
•1 with a capping service and-reception at, the Alumni Memorial ^ Chapel at MSU. She and
52 other new Red Cross volunteers will now serve their various Red Cross programs in
such fields as office work/blood .
program, motor service, food
service, hospital s e r v i c e and
Women joining the tour must service to military families.

/You'll epjoy the
"Head-to-Toe"
c o m f o r t of

Prom baby in romjpers to grandma In a shawl, electric
home heating offers a new dimension of lieating
comfort. Electric fjqat gives the same kind of
penetrating warmth that comes from the rays of the
sun—and it's just as clean—just as silent, With
no chilly draftsor cold spots to avoid,^you're * . • .
warm from head to foot wherever yoii stand or sit.
Each room has an individual temperature control
so it's easy to please everyone in the family.
And the extreme cleanliness and carefree operation
of electric hcat.savci on household chores—
•
gives more time for happy family living. Investigate
electric heating. You'll be surprised and pleased
when you learn how little it costs to install •
and howt with Consumers Power Company's special
low heating rate, this modem way of home
heating is within reach of oil.

Call or Write Consumers Power for
FREE ELECTRIC HEATING: BOOKLET!
Ask about M00 installation allowance

SkgW ELECTRIC
HEATING DIALER or
CONSUMERS POWER
PE.3B3-2+

SPECIAL FORDS AT SPECIAL PRICESI
Big Fords. Galaxte 600 Hardtops, Convertibles and Ranch
Wagons. White sldewall tires, special trim and wheel
covers, luxurious pleated all-vlnyt seals In Ranch Wagon.
CruIse-O'Matlc specially priced for Galaxie 500
Hardtop and Convertible. All colors, V-8 options.

Falrlanes. Choice of Falrlane 500 Hardtops, Convertibles.
Special equipment Includes white sldewall tires, special
exterior trim and XL spinner-type wheel covers. Luxurious
pleated alt-vinyl seats. All
colors, V-8 options.

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
.'

FMihtdby.ComumarsPowtr

/

200 W. Highanv St.

ST, JOHNS

P^4B

'
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musicians front and back. They
check the uniforms, the length
of the boy's hair and the a p pearance of the instruments,

the halls

RODNEYB . . .
with a Central

By SUE DURNER
St. Johns High School

National

Safety Deposit
^

.4 • • - / : • • ' •

- t

/
1

•

i

«.
1 **» 'flU>
|tW

"•In

«UKnI^sni
TO.
J°m o ^ . « « I - *
1'=- -1 u (
**»•

for; Balance of Year
When You .**
Open a New Savings
Account of ,$1>000.00
;
- '; or .;'••-'•
Add $1,000.00 to Your
Present Account.

4/2% Certificates Of Deposit
4% Savings Accounts

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

/_S£iMCEJw

M e m b e r FDIC
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

OVID

Chevelie. Malibu Sport Coupe—with eight new standard safely features, including outside rearview
mirror and shatter-resistant inside mirror. Always check both mirrors before pulling out to pass.

The results of the general *
elections April 24 and 26 are
as follows: Student council p r e s ident, C h u c k Stockwell; v i c e
president, KathyBashore. Stockwell the first male president of
the council since Al Werbish
two years .ago; Kathy Is the
f i r s t girl v i c e - p r e s i d e n t the'
council has had.

Thursday, M a y 12^ 19^6

Ann Locher was the student d i rector, and Robert LaBrie was
the director.

Mrs Esther Graham was p r e sented with the flower center
piece in appreciation for her
many years of service to the
v
club, Mrs Graham is retiring
at the end of the present school
year. Next year Miss Miriam
- -, Jon Tatroe will head the sen- ., Stoltfus and LaBrie will take
lor class of 1966-67. CarlaMotz over the responsibility of guidwas elected vice-president Judy ing the club.
Williams was again elected as
. s e c r e t a r y ; Marilyn M o t z is
A regional picnic is being plantreasurer^ The representatives ned with other FTA clubs In the
to the student council from the Clinton County area. This Is the
. senior class are Gay Bond, Bill last big club event of the year.
DeGroot, E l a i n e Curtis a n d
*
*
Monica Hatta.
CAYLE BEAGLE, Judy Fow*
*"
l e r , C a t h y Zuker, a n d Phil
THE SOPHOMORES elected Ed Anderson were selected as memLublow to lead them during their bers of the Honors Choir. This
junior year. Andre Lewis will choir began its schedule of a p assist as vice-president. Sandy pearances on the stage of the
Kramer will serve as secretary high school auditorium April 30.
and Sandy ^Masarik will take over On May 7 the choir performed
the job of treasurer. Janean Gel- at Oakland University for the
l e r , Jeff white, and Sandy Mc- Michigan Music Educator's ConQueen will serve the class as vention; on May 18 they will be
representatives to the student at the Lansing Civic Center and
council. '
on May 21 they will be at Interlochen.
Chuck Romig was again elected to fill the office of the p r e s The Wilsonettes performed at
idency for the coming Sophomore the Clinton County Church Semyear. Jane Wieber will serve . inar that was held at the Methas vice-president. Sharon Howe odist Church May 6. Later in
wiU fill the position of s e c r e - the d a y , they t r a v e l e d t o
tary a n d Lexa Swat m a n will Wacousta to perform.
handle the money matters of the
*
*
class. Theresa Cornwell, Mike
THE SPRING CONCERT p r e Lewis, and Richard Vitek will sented by the vocal section of
be the representatives,
the Music Department will be
*
*
somewhat different t h i s year.
RODNEY B. HAS four students The scenery will be done by
who will spend their summer the art department and special
in "Europe. They are Gay Bond, lighting effects will be handled
Karen Rumbaugh, Marcia P a r r , by Chuck Stockwell. The purand Jerry Lewis. They are part pose of this scenery and lightof the Youth for Understanding ing effects is to try and d e Exchange program through which velop the feeling of the outdoors
they experience the family life that is felt by all in the spring.
of countries.
(See separate story for further
details.)
Gay will be staying with a
*
*
family in Sweden, Marcia will
"MUSIC IN THE AIR" is the
be staying in Finland, and Karen title of this year's orchestra
is ^staying in Germany .for the spring c o n ^ L ^ T ^ i s ^ p p n a '
s u m m e r \ j e r r y is going'to Eu- sored by th^>St?Johns' Morning1
rope onanother program Inwhlch Muslcale through the American
<aiUIS swu)' tour a group of Euro- Federation of Music Clubs, ! ^'*''-'
. pean countries. These four stuX
dents will leave soon after school
The full orchestra will be feais over and will return some- tured in this concert. May 12 is
time in August. ,
the date for this performance,
*
*
and tickets are available from
ON APRIL 25, the F u t u r e any orchestra member.' It will
Teachers of RodneyB.presented be in the high school auditorium.
their annual Mother's Tea. The
*
*
affair consisted of a play, the
ON MAY 14 THE R e d w i n g
Installation of new officers and Marching Band will travel to
refreshments,- •
Holland Tulip Festival at Hol"Two Million Heroes" was the land. This Is the first time the
name of the play, which is about 'band has gone since I960.
a teacher whose sister comes to
spend one day In the classroom.
The band is required to p r e At the, end of the day the sister sent a 10-mlnute marching exrealizes that- teaching is not a hibition. For this, the band has
waste and that all teachers are chosen the "Sounds of the T i heroes. Those in the play were juana Brass" for its theme. The
Margaret Cortright, Val Barth- marching competition is held in
olomew, Mike Lewis, Jeff Gel- the morning. B u t , ' before the
l e r , Janean Geller,; Jim Salis- band Is allowed on the field,
bury, Dee Ann Gill,* Rhonda they must pass a tough inspecLewis, and Cayle Beagle. Nancy tion. The judges look over the

A parade at 4 In the afternoon w i l l conclude t h e day's
events.
*
*
THE COMMITTEES for the
Junior Prom are busy with meetings to plan the activities for
the evening. Gay Bond and Bill
DeGroot are the general chairmen of the prom. They have
chosen "Theme From ASummer"
Place" as the theme and have
picked the materials they will
be using- from LeVans In Lansing,
The Juniors a r e . plan n 1 n g
something different In .the way
of food. It will be worth going
just to eat, is the general comment from the juniors, on the
r e f r e s h m e n t committee. The
prom will be held In the gym
on May 21 from 8:30 until 11:30.
*
* •
"THE GAA SPONSORED an allgirl track meet' on Thursday,
May 5. The times and records
established at this meet are going to be sent into the. state
competition to d e t e r m i n e the
state winners.
A party May 13 is b e i n g
planned to p r e s e n t the GAA
awards and to wind up theyear's
activities.
J
On April 26 and 27, the Sophomores o r d e r e d their Class
Rings. The rings that were s e lected will arrive sometime next
fall.

ON APRIL 23, the 1967 yearbook staff attended a workshop
with Mrs Dorothy Bates, This
will prepare the staff for the work
that is ahead of them in the coming year.
The high school s e e m e d awfully bare last Friday, May 6,
as the seniors were excusedfrom
all classes. This day is looked
forward to by all seniors, as
It is a legal skip day. Many of
the students left Thursday night
and went up north to spend the
weekend.
*
*
ON FRIDAY, April 29, the
high school gym was the scene
of the Hawaiian Surfer Dance,
The dance was presented by the
cheerleaders to raise money for
their canolng trip to be taken
later in the year. As the students entered the gymj-theyjwere,^
presented with a lei. Many of
the students wore a type ',of-.
grass skirt.
i »-*»*-' » " *
*
*
MARILYNN MOTZ and Tom
Smith w e r e awarded scholarships to a summer drama workshop at Olivet College in June
by the F i r s t Nighters. These two
winners w e r e chosen from a
group of 11 candidates selected
by the school officials as most
deserving.
The scholarships, were p r e sented on Friday and Saturday
evenings after the First Nighter
p e r f o r m a n c e s - of 'Everybody
Loves Opal." *
*
*
TOM McKENZlE was given an
award of excellence by the State
Journal on May 5, Tom was
given the award for his writing
of sports stories. Mary Beth
Sexton, D i a n a McQueen, a n d
Chuck Stockwell were given hon-

orable mentions for their editorial writings and the Wilson
Torch, the high school publication, w a s also g i v e n an honorable mention. The awards were
presented on May 5 at a dinner
held at Dines in Lansing.

Mr and Mrs Ronnie Sheaffer of
Lansing yisited t h e l r . ^ ' p a r ^ n t i
Sunday, Mr and M r s Keith Clark
and Mr and Mrs Philip Sheaffer.
An impressive ceremony took
place last Saturday./jight at St,
John the Baptist Chitfch7during
May devotion, when. Mary;, Beth
Donahue crowned t h e . B l e s s e d
Virgin.
, ', ,_ / , ' . ,
The following were guests of
Mr and. Mrs Thomas Donahue
Mother's Day, .Mr and Mrs Ray
Donahue andfamilyoiGrandRaplds, Mrs and MrsRqbertMcKenna and family of Carbon City, Mr
and Mrs Will Roka and Karen of
Owosso, Miss Catherine Donahue
of Ann Arbor and Dick Donahue
of Grand Rapids,

On Friday, May 13, the D r a matics C l u b will p r e s e n t an
"Oldie but Goodie" dance. This
Is where records out of the past
a r e played In p l a c e of the favorite hits. It will be held In
the high school gym-and It will
begin at 8'p.m.

West Hubbnrdston

I \

Clara Hogan
The f r i e n d s of Miss Helen
Smith were saddened to hear of
her death last Wednesday, Miss
Smith, a former resident of Huobarstbn, had resided in Lansing
for 17 years. She was a successful teacher, having taughtinHubbardston, Lyons, Maple Rapids.
Her funeral was held at the Methodist Church in L a n s l n g a n d
graveside services were held at
the Westside Cemetery, H u b bardston.
Mr and M r s Ed Dwyer had as
their Mother's Day guests, Mr
and Mrs Dale Bliss and family
and Mr and Mrs John Dwyer and
family of Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Towne and
Darlene of Saginaw and Mr and
"Mrs Claude "Salter of Ortonville
were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Lyle Bennett.
Mr and Mrs Jack Schlneman
and family of LanslngwereMothe r ' s Day guests of Mrs AnnaHogan.
'
Mr and Mrs Frank McHenryof
Detroit were Monday guests of
Miss Clara Hogan.
Mrs Larry Cunningham entertained her mother and father, Mr
and Mrs Virgil Slocum Mother's
Day.

DeWitt

.A
•W

Mrs Leo Hanson
Telephone 669-0384

•

oJ
•

m

Coffee for mothers .
Sunday at- DeWitt

ia

)

i

i

»a

The Sunday school of DeWitt
Community Church held a coffee
for the Mother's Sunday during
Sunday school hour. They were
welcomed by Alan Sibley. .The
scripture was read, -by Nancy •a
Locher, prayer by Dick Overholt, story by Ruth Kelin 'Moth-, IS
e r ' s Apron Strings', The Origin
of Mother's Day by Fay Hansen, •I*
reading 'Ma and the Aiito' by ni
Bonnie wickerhatn und benedic- -a
tion by C h a r l o t t e M u l f o r d .
Marilyn Hiatt presided a t t h e '
coffee table.
i ••• •

Alumni reservation' '
deadline is Monday
DeWITT — Reservations must
be made by Monday Jor the DeWitt Alumni Banquet of May 21,'
scheduled for 7 p . m \ i h the, DeWitt H i g h School Auditorium.
Reservations may be made by
calling the high school during
the day or Jim McGovney during the evenings.

Start Spring
by making your appointment now for a new spring
hairdo and a prettier you!

HI - STYLE BEAUTY SALON
HOPErMTLWManager '**""
'LDTOA PADGET, Op^raW*'
•..-.. IL..,,.'
-,,•>;
i
-. s - • " > L O I S . SALBROSKY, Operator
irt ,„ M , f ( b ,.

613 E. State

St. Johns

J

ph. 224-3470

AMAZING!
How Bright and New
Your D r a p e s and
C u r t a i n s will look
After Our SpecialC a r e Dry Cleaning
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS
M e m b e r National Institute of

Cleaners and-Dyers

108 W. Walker

ST., JOHNS
ST

The w a y people
are snapping up buys on
n e w Chevelie V8's
at your Chevrolet dealer's . . .
you'd think they're really
getting a w a y with something.

m

a
S '

FROM OUT-DATED COOKING THIS SPRING

Start Enjoying the Freedom of

They are.

AUTOMATIC GAS COOKING
\-:-X:

The getting's never been better.
And your Chevrolet dealer's
giving the May buys that are
making it that way. Buys on all
the ?acy ^66-ChevelIes, including
the widfe.eh.oice of Malibu models
you-pari'order with V8's that put'
out up to*2t5 hp^ And SS 396's
yoiucan order with new Turbojet V8's that put out up, to 375 hp

(red-stripe tires, special flatcornering suspension and floormounted shift are standard). Just
drop in, pick out the new C H E V R O L E T
Chevelie you want with the
power and
equipment you want. CHEVROLET, CHEVEUE.
And get1 away with something. CHEVy?6mmRA"°
yourself—a great May buy, no'
' - ,
]ess, on America's favorite mid- • ,
',
size car.

H!S! W M o v e OUt id M a y See your Chevrolet dealer!
ChmeltiDliltJon
1

•

.

-. .

,

.

the Chevrolet
Way
T "•

21-7494

, Various gas ranges have different special features, shop carefully for the
model that's just right'for your family needs. There arc both free-standing
. ,.
models and built-ins . . . one-piece units,and two-piece ensembles. But regardless of their design
all the new gas ranges offer amazing automatic timing devices . . . remarkable new low temperature oven c o n t r o l . . . automatic meat thermometer . . . plus other desirable ! ,
H
features that help make every woman a gourmet cook.

Clock cent roll allow you Jo set
oven to turn on and off automa Ilea My,

Burn or-with-a-brain r o i w i and
l o w e n (lame for automatic
cooking perfection.

**

Automatic Meat Thermometer
shut! off oven when moat re achat exact degree of don on o i l .

Wi.i^

ifMETCHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
11pvVy. HighamSt.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 22^-^345

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER

S O O Nl «

^

Publtthed by Contumeri Power. Company
PO-D.3S3.3S
.VJ
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George Washington's advice - I
penings of a.free country. " , . . . and lead us to the path of democ(EDITOR'S. NOTE: TheRiVrsince
history and,experience racy and freedom. He understood
er Wabv/aysln' c h a p t e r of
Daughters 'o'f the American ' prove thatfor^eigninfluenceisbne, that no one man can completely
of the most baneful foes of repub- alternate the customs of a pow<Revolution'^ponsored an essay
contest In^the schools of St. lican influence." He expressed erful nation when he closed his
that the United Statesshouldhave farewell address to the land he
Johns In February In observmutual association with all na- loved so much:
ance of American H i s t o r y
tions andnotshowfavorltismwitti
Month. Here's one of three
any one country when he said* . .
Mn offering to you, my countrywinning essays on "George
. ,'Tis our true policy to steer men, jihese counsels of an old and
Washington's Advice.* The
clear of permanentallianceswith affectionate friend, I dare not
others will b'e published in
any portion of the foreign world." hope they will make the strong and
succeeding' Ve'eks.)
*
*
lasting impression I, could wish
By ELLEN GREEN
THIS INTELLECTUAL esquire ... . But if I mayevenflatter my8th grade
helped to influence our country self that they may be productive
St. Joseph School

> • t

Road Commission

tof some partial benefit, some occasional good, that they may now.
and then recur to moderate fury
iof party spirit, to warn, against
the mischiefs of foreign Intrigue,
to guard against the imposture of
pretended patriotism, this hope
will be a full recompense for the.
solicitude for your welfare by
which they have been dictated. .,•

Weekly Report
At the regular meeting of the
board of Clinton County road
commission 'last week the. Gulf
Oil Co. was low bidder on May
and June requirements, for gasoline and was awarded the contract.

Civilian shooting clubs areasThe board examined and dissited by the Secretary of the cussed plans for seven new subArmy to encourage^ marksman- divisions. Two were final acship training by private citizens. ceptance and five wei;e prelim-

*

• .

"

*

PS

Double

THURS.
VAUJE

COUPON

• Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. - May 12,13,141

coupon

SAT.

with a S5 or more purchase

I

••

(excluding beer, wine or tobacco):

pi

. ;

Through the .generations succeeding .the reign of his life, the
people of this democratic nation
have acquired valuable lessons
and examples from this valiant
,man. Yet perhaps the most distinguishing and irreplaceable of
these is his noteworthy advice
passed on to us, his decendants.
* 2
*
MANY OFlTHESE significant
and courageous statements are
gathered into one of the most illustrious speeches of our time—
his farewell address delivered on
Sept. 18, 1796.
'

$100 per mile per application.
It takes two applications and the
Road Commission will pay onehalf the cost. This is a 38 pBr
cent solution calcium chloride
brine spread with a 5 ton sprocket on full miles or more. Some
townships are going intotheproTHE COMMISSION discussed- gram on a township wide basis,
drainage and ditch problems, but and the county Intends to take
most of the day's.meeting was care of the primary system^
taken up by the proposed plots.
DONEWING
Road Clerk
We haye had several inquiries
While the U. S. population inabout "dust control. The program
will be the, same .as last year creased more than 50 per cent
and will start In about two or ?from 1930 to 1962, the number There were no pineapples in Hathree weeks. The cost is the of homicides by firearms de- waii until about 1885,. when $hey
same as last year, which, is creased about 30 per cent.
were imported from Jamaica. -.,

inary. All were rejected. The
two finals were refused because
of inadequate roads. Four of the
five preliminaries were turned
down pending proof of adequate
road drainage and the other was
' held Up on road alignment.

VALUABLE

As one of the greatest men in
A m e r i c a ' s history, G e o r g e
Washington left an infinite symbol
to the people-of.theUnitedStates.
His incessant amount of courage,,
zeal, strength and determination
set a perpetualjimprint'upoh the
character ^.of, America and his
combatant perseverance vividly
laid the f o u n d a t i o n for the
"watchdog" of the entire world.
„;
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Redeem al Kroger thru Saturday, May 14,1966,' -<

I

FULL SHANK HALF

c

Smoked H a m »> 4 9
Lamb

Fres-Shore

Shoulder Roast

.

<

> 69c Fish Sticks 3 « - . , , . P i g , $1

Pride O Michigan

Booth Breaded

/'

Boneless Ham Roast b 89c Fish Steaks

Within the borders of that parlance, his views toward the fuSPECIAL
ture of America are most vividly
expressed. Prompted by concern
THIS WEEK ,
.- „
for his country's welfare, he took
occasion to offer "the disinterested warnings of a p a r t i n g
friend who can possibly have no
personal motive1 toTbias his counsel."
iOne of the gravest issues of his
U.S. CHOICE
Pescrike's
day was {he question for the need
of a firm union and a strong central government. Great opposition arose around this conflict and
w i t h E A C H $ 5 purchase
it was this man's forcible advice '
• '
TENDERAY
ARM CUT
arose around this conflict and it
— - * - * , TOP VALUE
was this man's forcible advice
that helped our country arrive at
5
0 0 STAMPS
a solution.
WITH
THIS COUPON
ON
•
,
the
purchase
of a Sheffield
*
*
Peschke's
WHEN HE SAID "It is Impor•
HOSTESS T R A Y I
8-oz, wt. pkg. 3 9 C
Lunch Meats
tant that the habits of thinking in .
'
onl
y
$
5
.
0
0
»
a free country Should inspir&cauGordon's Link
I
Redeem at Kroger thru Saturday, May 14,1966.
I
tion in'those entrusted with its
ri
n
•*- .. -ib. 8 5 c
administration to confine ,t^e,nj^ Pork Sausage
"i
.*
seives within their respepJ'ive, T
constitutional spheres, avoiding «m
Kwtck Krisp - , ,<•, , , • .,„>• »
• •'*
" 2 0 " BREEZE11 BOX' f '"'"
in the exercise^jof the powers of
one departments encroach upon
another,", he .expressed the- ne-.
Kwick Krisp
cessity for aforceful pivotal gov12-oz. wt. pkg. 5 9 C
ernment , inste'ad of various, indiSliced Bacon
vidual,domains.
, j
He immensely deliberated that
the * . . , . spirit of encroachment, tends to consolidate t h e
powers of all the departments in
one and thus to create areal desFOLDING ALUMINUM
potism.'1 By this he meant that if
there were numerous/departments in our government they
would tend to compress'the powers of each and create a dictatorship.
, * :
*
' *

.-

io°z w t P v49c

ior ' ^ S i #

/..-

Dinner Plate

Chuck Steak *• 59c Hot Dogs 2 ^ 99c p h e r ^
= 69c

Swiss Steak

Electric Fan

Sliced Bacon

KROGER BAKED CRACKERS. •

ZIPS
Sealtest '
'

Coffee

Kroger

Kroger

Crisco Oil

GREAT LAKES

lb. bag
COUPON

GREAT LAKES

Head Lettuce2 f°r 39c Tomatoes

Limit 1 with $5 or more purchase
(excluding beer, wineor tobacco)
Redeem af Kroger thru •
.
Saturday, May 14,1966.

HAMBURGER
HAMBURGER

•
I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday; May 14,1966.

I

39c

Green Onions, Red Radishes, Peppers or.

Sweet Corn 10 •«» 89c Cucumbers •«!, «• ^
A

TOP VALUE

|

|
|
,
^ _ J

B

,

••

r

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

2 5 STAMPS

WITH
THIS of
COUPON
ON
the
purchase
a 3-lb.pkg.of
Counlry Club Flavor Seal Pac

I

!

Hoi House or Vine Ripe

Tender

5 0 STAMPS

WITH the
THIS
COUPON
purchase
of O N

•

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

the purchaje of 12 Calif, Navel
O R A N G E S

I

One Stalk of C e l e r y or
one Head of C a b b a g e

.
I

Saturday, May 14,1966.
Redeem af Kroger thru

•
|

.
,
- — J

Chef's Pride

bag

*24 Size

CHARCOAL
2 0 •>>. bag 5 9 c

I

I

PEAT
MOSS
— _.

*"

I
I
I
I

or

-^

WITH THIS COUPON O N

1 1"

,ho

|

Redeem at Kroger thru.
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, May 14, m 6 - m x i

I

_

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

'

wash, state APPLES

wm

purchase of a pkg, of

Raised D o n u t s

_

A

TOP VALUE

i i
j

I

L

THISofCOUPON
ON
InaWITH
purchase
any I pkgs,
o:

I
I |

Country Oven
Cookies

Redeem at Kroger thru
,6. . 9 - V P I
Saturday, May 14,1966.

I

Mortgage
Insurance
Group Insurance
Annuities
Pension Plans
509 S. Oakland

.

^purchase of a Bos,on Rolled

|

Boneless Roast

L
I

|

'

|

|

-

.

S a tJuf cr d aTOP
y ,CMVALUE
a
I U
V AyLR
UW
E ^ ^ g j

j

Redeem at Kroger thru

_

Sliced
BoiKam

I

STAMPS

UPTON DRY
SOUP MIX
Redeem al Kroger.thru .
Saturday, May 14, i y 6 ^ f

0

STAMPS

.
I

Redoem at Kroger thru

I
Kfloeem ai ^roge^ inru
Saturday; May 14,1966,

_
- — J

|

or Topping Mix

|

•
I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, May 14,1966.

' _ •
M M ! I

..

I

French Fries
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, May 14,1966.

|
_

|

' j
J
|

<

a|l

STAMPS

'.if:!-!:.

_____ i m B a n i

DRY MILK
Redeem at Kroger thrfi
Saturday, May 14,1966.

^ j \

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

^ _Saturday,May
- ^ TOP14,1966.
VALUE

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

|

thepurch7seo'f20lbV.ofanykfnd

I

POTATOES

•P^ii^B • • • •

|

WITH THIS COUPON ON

I

|

, |

* * 3 or W

P U ^ B " «>l

G a & L

I

|

| I

Frown Bread

i I

Nertle'. Quik

| |

Krofler V ^ K l !

Phone 224-7U77
fj__H_PB gg^gpg Mi^iM li^BM MAJJSCM

I

WITH
THIS otCOUPON
O Nof
the
purchase
any 2 pkgs.

_

POTATOES. | |

5 0

5 0 STAMPS
THIS
ON
tho WITH
purchase
6Fa COUPON
1-lb, ormorebul

thepOrchaseoflOlbs.ofany kind

TOP VALUE

TOr VALUE

TOP VALUE

5

mm

25

5 0 STAMPS

Redeem at Kroger thru
Redeem a|t Kroger, 1966.
It
Saturday, May 14,19

I
|

10

WITH THIS COUPON ON

Life Insurance

'

2 * ga"°n cms*1

100-lb. Bag Michigan

20

__ _-_, TOP VALUE

"

Wheat Bread 2 ^- (oaves 39c Charcoal Lighter * «» 39c

ci r c o a l

.
I

'• '

\

»*-*. bti. 46c Ice Milk

Kroger Baked Cracked

I

.

MOZ w,.jar$i.39 Peanut Butter 2^,3 99c

50 Off Label

I

,'•.-'*

Fruit Drinks 2iq>"oZCans55c Chocolate Milk 2 q - 43c
Spotlight Instant

VALUABLE

29

Mb.
pkg.

KROGER

He stated that it was a great
necessity to be awake to the hap-

'INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK, N. Y

10^-oz.
wt. can

Tomato
Juice

$299

• ANOTHER SERIOUS issue debated- by Washington was our relationships with f o r e i g n countries. In his farewell address he
told American^ to."observe good
faith, and justice toward all nations; cultivate peace and harmony with all."

-CAMPBELL'S . ,
jr.*! '-

sfmgmmss

Lawn Chair

Metropolitan Life

..

2^*1.55

1499

BOB EBERT
Representative

Rib Steaks «>• 79c

i^i^iV

i^i^iV. i^i^i^ H M b i i V

^^^^^m ^i^i^v

^m»^

IB^i^k-iB

•'"»/? * v *

*-6B.:
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SouthWaterlmrii
; B y M r s B r u c e Hodges
Miss Helen Lowell, in company
with the Sexton High School faculty, attended the play "The Subject, was Roses,* In Detroit Saturday,
Mrs Stanley Karmal Is on her.
way to California to be with her
husband who is. stationed at Camp
Ord.
Mr and Mrs. Burl Hodges, of
Lansing-and Mr andMrsVaughan
Montgomery and f a m i l y were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Don Cobb.
Harold Lonier, son of the Lewis Lonlers, is in training at Fort
Leonard Wood.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges and
Mr and Mrs Irving Hansen of Lansingspent' the past week at Hlgglns Lake.
" , '

7]
Thursday; M p y

milk. '

Ovid MMPA
OVID —The Ovid processing
plant of the. Michigan Milk P r o ducers Assn.. will be open to
the public for to.urs from noon
to 5 p.m.' this Sunday, It was,
announced today b y , F r a n c i s
Johnson; plant manager.

J966:

9? youiigstfrs
finish aid course

*
*
INCLUDED IN guided tours of
the plant will he explanations of
plant operations, Johnson said.

plant open
house Sunday

1£,

The open house Is being held
as part of MMPA's 50th anniversary observance, andinconjunction with Michigan Week, 1966.!
It was 50 years ago this month
that MMPA, 'the nation's largest
and strongest milk marketingbargaining c o - o p e r a t i v e , was
founded,

i [

vat' i l *
Ninety-seven children of sixth
grade age "in the^sC'jonns city
schools have completed xa- Re<P
Cross first-aid c.odrse taken over
:
TV. * - :
"*• ' ' » ' "- ib
Final examinations 'were giveitf
to the students last Tuesday .anctfi
Wednesday: by JarnesVJ. Moaner;2
a Red Cross instructor, and the3.
youngsters were alsb'-drille'd on
their knowledge of splinting; : ;l*

The plant, a major employer In
the Ovid area as well as a vital
MMPA members have been .
link in the MMPA marketing-,
bargaining- system for Michigan issued a special Invitation to
dairy farmers., contains com- attend the open house.
plicated' equipment for making
all kinds of dairy products from' JAILED 30 DAYS
James A. Vendeville,- 19, of
lrigton, and his work with ham- L a n s i n g , was c h a r g e d / w i t h
s t e r s to fight hepatitis in Viet simple larceny last Wednesday
Nam, after spending a short leave and was fined $75.plus $27,60
with* his parents, Mr and Mrs costs and sentenced to 30 days
;
in the county jail by Municipal
Bernard Baloft. '
'"-/•'
IT'S A GIRL!
Mr and Mrs Don Bush and fam- Judge Alba Wert.
Our^newest citizen- 1B Annette;
Jean, born to Mr and M r s Gary ily of Eaton Rapids were Sunday
callers at the David Hodges home. ILLEGAL DRIVER JAILED
Shepard, Monday, May 2.
Edward G. Preston, 21, of
The Starr AldSocietywillmeet
Mrs CalistaNichols, aresldent
here formanyyears,passedaway at"the home of Mrs FloydAcker- Lansing was sentenced to five
in Lansing Friday at the age of 92. son,-Thursday, May 19, w i t h a days in the Clinton County Jail
P f c BernardBalonhas return- 12:30 p.m. dinner., "Dolls for De- and fined $50 plus $15 costs
ed to his duties a s certified a s - . mocracy*; will be presented with l a s t Wednesday by Justice of
sistant veterinarian a f f i l i a t e d Miss Helen Lowell as program the -Peace T B . Simpson for
driving on a revoked license.
witli Walter Reed Hospital, Wash- chairman.

' . - • •.:.

- . • * " ' • uv-i.'

';&

The course has' been taught/1,
over WMSB-TV, Channel 10, and*'
students billed dut'^orkbodks as^
the course1 progressed. Theirf*
classroom teachers graded the
workbooks. The drili 1 on T splintirig last week was1 hec'essSry be**
cause -that part of the course'
could not he checked other than 5
first-hahtf, Mosher 1 saldi
THE FINALS WERE !given to-1
those shfdents who' were dding^
well on1- their wfitkbooks/'andt
junior first-aid cards were'given
to those whbr completed* their*
"finals" successfullyv 1
^

New sigh decorates Federal Mogul plant

Mosher visited Perrin-Palmer }
School Tuesday'a^ndwdsarcentral. School Wednesday morning*
a n d Swegles S t V e e t School 1
Wednesday aftern'o'bn.'Thirty-^
eight11 completed' th4 u 'cburse a t
SwegleStj'3 37 at Central "and 22at P e r r l h - P a l m e f . ' l h ' addition,;
DRAG RACER FINED.
Paul S. Hill, 21, of Lansing, four adults took the' course and'
' "''
arrested last^week for drag r a c - passed the finals^ ', • '
ing, .was fined $50 plus $19.90
costs and sentenced to three
The first, powejr-driyen print-^
days in jail upon conviction by lng press was constructed rin 1811'
Justice of the Peace Gordon Will? by a Saxbii c a l l e d 'Fre'derick..
young.
Koenig. _../. . fl"1:!.' ,;^ .,;;

•:• One of the final touches on Federal Mogul's big expansion in the p a s t year was
the recent completion of this attractive sign on the Mead Street side of the plant.
Located just south of the new main entrance to the offices, it has colors of white and
light blue, with white and dark blue letterings , -*•..-, ;
,,
v «.= - ••

Pewamo
By Mrs I r e n e Fox
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
The 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr and Mrs Clell Blssell will
be observed May 15 at the, 21
Club south of Pewamo. The open
house honoring Mr and Mrs Clell
D. Blssell will be hosted by their
children, Miss Jean Blssell, Mrs
Bernard, Mrs George Joren and
Dorr Blssell Sunday from 2 to 5
p.m.

ChoiceCuts

LEAN

BEEF
ROASTS

~

.

SMOKY LINKS
-

lOoz.Pkg.

MINUTE',MAID FROZEN

HOMEMADE PORK

»39?

W

HERRUD'S

HONEY LOAF

FREE

LEMONADE

For Graduation

COFFEE
69'

Come In and Register
Nothing to Buy:

IbV
Can,

^MUCKER'S

v

Lvs.

DOG FOOD
25-.199
FREE PAIL

T O BE GIVEN AWAY .

MAY 21

)€e CreamTopjiing 4 i s 1°o
SPARTAN

APPLESAUCE
COOKIES
JOHNSON'S ASS'T.

NORTON'S

3 4^89

c

\

With Giant Size

SPIC & SPAN
3S0ZW
89°
a
4 ^ loo
PEAS
2 i-ib. 9 0 c
100
6
2-35^
, Shurfiiie
.Early Harvest

10-oz. Boxes £,%}

PARSON'S

AMMONIA

I u

ROXEY *

NORTHERN

TISSUE

89 c

BREAD
3. n/2ib. 7 Q C

Boys' and Girls'

SPARTAN

lb.

MR. BIG

Wrist Watch
'V-

A

PORKSTEAK » 4 9 *
SAUSAGE

HERRUD.'S

A

' l-Ib. ,
Cans

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

Clinton SCD
enters contest

Wncousta
Mrs E d w a r d Kraft^627-2039
I M l "— • '

—

1

1

—

^

—

—

*

Housewarming party
for Kenneth Smiths ,

—

—

Clinton County Soil (and w a ter) Conservation District has
The Kenneth Lee Smith home
entered the 20th annual Goodyear competition to select the on Looklnglass Brook Road was
The Greatest Youthful Artistry in Michigan •
nation's top 53 conservation dis- the scene of a surprise housetricts, a c c o r d i n g , to iRobert warming party Saturday evening.
Famous Interlochen r
\Moore, of R-2, Elsie, district
chairman.
Guests included Mr and M r s ,
Robert S. Hicks, Mr and Mrs RobActivities of the district will ert Swanson and Mr and Mrs Roy
and
MICHIGAN WEEK
be weighed against the perform- Oberg of East Lansing, Mr and
Michigan Week is May 15 to 21. ance of other districts in the Mrs Robert Bailey and Mr and
M.S.V.A. Honors Choir
The week should have some spe- state in determining t h e o u t Mrs Thomas A. Kelley of Lancial meaning for us, since it com- standing district in the annual ;
LANSING CIVIC CE:NTER'j' "\ ',
memorates all that has been done event sponsored by the Good- sing, Mr andMrs Alberts.Dillon
and
Mr
and
Mrs
K
e
n
n
e
t
h
M.
by our state government for the year Tire & Rubber Co. of Akron,
Griewahri of Jackson and Mi- and
Wed. May 18th 8:'00'p.m." Ji '"
people of our state. The overall Ohio.
Mrs Donald F , Mallott of Ann
theme for M i c h i g a n Week is
Tickets at Civic, Center, Paramount News^i t
"Michigan — Dynamic in World
Key agricultural leaders will Arbor. After the potluck dinner
the
Smiths
and
their
daughter,
Progress".
serve as' judges and Will select
Amer. Bank & Trust.
Adults $1.50l-Ybufc|l ]u"6-'
*
*
the state winner. Soil conserva- Kathie, opened their gifts.
Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen and tion efforts from Jan. l f 1966,
Mr andMrsTpnyjrhelenandfani- ^ o u g h J O e j ^ J ^ S i ^ ^ i l l be
W ^ j l ^ i w di.iMH.tj ,nthtij
lO
^Hy- visltejoilo^igno^jlenige^n^ -CQnsidjsKe&a^^.,.^,,,,^ AiAm
i
day, May 8, also called on Sister
11.
wi
iiuu
Electa and Sister Meinrad at H p l y ^
nSihni*GRAND
.tAWARD
FORW$he
*53
;
Family parish of Saginaw: They
also went to Bay City to visit Mr districts selected nationally will
be an expense paid, work-study
and Mrs William McPherson.
Rt Rev Monsignor Kenlg'e of ,trip to Arizona : in December
Saginaw, has discontinued cele- 1967 for one member of the
brating Mass because ofhisfall- district governing body and the
ing eyesight and is to have sur- outstanding farmer-cooperator
gery for cataracts the latter part in_ each winning district. The
106 men selected will be guests
of June.
at Goodyear F a r m s , a 14,000Mr and Mrs James Pline and
acre general farm operationnear
family have purchased the farm
Phoenix,
formerly • owned by Mrs Arnold
Fedewa north of Pewamo on HubClinton County Soil Conservabardston Road. As soon a s some tion District has taken part in
Delivery?
DepfsZ
remodeling and decorating has the competition six times in the
;
l
^
i
CdWdri'}
Right
n*
.".
been done they will move.
past and was-named the state's
'"*
be Setter!
Sunday, May l , M r a n d M r s D a - first district In 1962-63. Dis-••'i fc--*.->.'0 - ••! •
vid Hover and family of Lansing, trict s u p e r v i s o r s . , a r e Keith
Mrs Tom Cook, son Graig and Wright, ,R-1, F o w l e r — vice
daughter Diane, Russell Stole of chairman;' Clar e n c e Manning,
*1 '
Ionia, Mrs Reglna Schmltz of R - l , Eagle—secretary; Robert
Westphalia and Mr and Mrs An- M o o r e , R-2, Elsie—chairman;
thony Cook of Pewamo were sup- William Mayers, R-2 } St. Johns
per guests of Mr and Mrs Fred-' —treasurer; and Stanley' Baird,
rick Schmitz and family. The oc- DeWitt-director.
casion being their son John's first
*
-.:*.Holy Communion Day.
MOORE SAID THE district's
Ladies of the Altar Society or outstanding cooperator will be
Choose from a wide range of body styles, cofofc^aW^tiphs:
anyone wishing to give red stamps selected from'over the 750 farm
4 out of 5 new-car buyers pay Spec/aJ prlces^niake sure you
towards the 90-cup coffee maker, operators' enrolled In the d i s remember to bring them when you trict program. Nationally, over
get the Special/
. _;
v^:'':-^.^'''^'^^^
come to the mother - daughter 2,000,000 farmers in oyer 2J950
banquet Wednesday, May 11, at districts have signed cooperative
WINNER—Its class/Pure Oil Performance Yrialsv | (
6:30 p.m..
agreements with local Soil ConFriday afternoon, May 6, the servation Districts,
WINNER—Popular Science Gold Cup for outstanding! t ?
children of St. Joseph's parish
braking performance in Pure Oil trials, .-.v^fe.f/;..
Mrs Raymond/Huhn is a surgiformed a memorable living rosar y in honor of their Mother and cal patientat the Ionia County Me; .,;
concluded their s a l u t e to Our morial hospital. '..•;"
.Heavenly Queen by a fitting May
William E . Simon was taken to
Wouldn't you reallyf rathei'have\-.a Buick Specla)\ .^'•^.'1
crowning.
. \ . ' - the Carson City hospital by amright now? (When thegetting's $qi great?)
P - W annual athletic : banquet bulance early Friday morning,
] '
will be Sunday, May 15, at 6:30 May 6.
•—-•— 'See your Buick dealer ddrtng his^Par-Busting Sale.' I '
Mrs Andrew Fox s p e n t the
p.nu at the P-W gym.
'%*:
Andrew Fox is a patient at Vet- weekend with Mr and Mrs James
Fox of Gladwin'.;
erans Hospital in Saginaw.
208-210
Vrf2Hi9Kam;-i;$l;JO^
-J
Mrs Mary Wahl spent Mother's
Day with her daughter and son-inShop i n Clinton County. *<
law, Mr and Mrs Ronald Motz and
family of rural S t Johns.
^v^-^
Mr and Mrs Edward Droste
-IF YOU CANNOT USE THIS C e t t l f i C a t e HEASE GIVE i f TO * FR)EMtf«
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Clarence Slowlhski and family of
Lake Odessa, the occasion being
F i r s t Communion Day for Robert
Slowlhski,. grandson of Mr and
Mrs Droste.
• •
Mrs Gisela Stall and sons Tom
(WITH THIS CERTIFICATE)*--•*-- " i - 1 - '
and J e r r y of Utica spent Saturday and Sunday with- Mrs Vera
We will give you ABSOLUTELY FREE a lovely 5 x 7 portrait
Cook and Mrs Joan Daniels.
photograph as a special get acquainted gift! Up to v 12 cute, v"
Mrs Vera Cook left by plane
posesWill be taken. There is NO OBLIGATION to buy any-. *
from Lansing Monday, May 9,for
thing. You may, if you wish, order additional photographs
Buffalo, N.' Y.,' to spend'a few
direct from the studio but that is up to you.
days with her son, Mr and Mrs
Philip Cook and family.,
>t One Day Only at* Hours:
„__
wjnmrmimnuiiimMn.
Mrs Robert Lincoln and twin
Portraits
Will
bo
taken
by
a
leading
national
daughters spent the past, week
10:00 a.m.l
studio. Children from 2 months up are eligible.
with Mr and Mrs Herman Werner
to
50$ Insurance and handling. Only one cerand family.
tificate honored per family. No appointment
6:00 p.m.
necessary.
Mrs William Stelnke returned
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYI
GROUP PICTURES WILL.ALSO BE TAKEN
home Tuesday, May3,fromClin:
g^ya'ffl^'jy5^i^^'^^
tfs^a
gs&tes ^ ^ ^ fl^g) <&&& ^ s ^ a ga&a <£*&&
ton Memorial HospHaljSt. Johns,
after, a stay of 12 days*,

ARTS ACADEMY ORCHESTRA

Go get a '66 Buick Special.
was never
easier. (Or smarter.)

A t A WINNER OF A DEAL!

- V %

M:^d:,..

CAINS, Inc.

^^€^^^^^^^^^5^^®^^^^^^^^^^^^,

Your Child's Bfeture i

POtYCLEANCENtEi

i

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St- Johns, MichigarV

Thurlddy^ AAtty 12/1966
Mrs George Crowell, Is at Great
Lakes Training Camp. His address Is Kenneth Crowell S.R.,
B50-22-83, Company 286, 2nd
RjD.T. 23fd Batt. R.T.6., Great
K
Lakes, 111. 60088. He hopes to
hear from many of his friends.
Mrs Grace Stevens entertained
her /daughters, Mrs Helen Fowler
find Miss Catherine Stevens for
dinner Mother's Day. Other call- '
ers were Mr and Mrs Ralph Bottum of St. Johns, MrandMrspon
Bottum of Marquette antf Mr and
Mrs Howard Halterman of rural
Elsie. Miron Stevens of Lansing
. called Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Harold Stevens of
Lansing and .Morley Schram of
Jackson were Sunday visitors at
the Hiram Stevens home.

Page / { J
'- treasurer ior oneyear, and president of the Junior Classical League, and president of the Science
Club for 1964-65. In 1965 Dale
was selected to represent Pewamo-Westphalia - schools at Michigan Boys' State.

Top 5 at P-W High announced

ter of Mr and Mrs Ernest Wohlfert, of R-l, Eagle, will enterMichigan State Universitytn. the
fall. She has won .a1, scholarship
. The principal's office of Pewa- at Wolverine Gills' State; t h e DAR good citizenship award, and
from MSU. In l964fshe received,
mo-Westphalia High School has Betty Crocker H o m e m a k l h g was also a WolverineGirls!State
a home economics awards Kathanounced the 'Top Five' students Award for 1966 went to Cheryl. representative, sponsored by the
By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phone 224-7003
leen has been a member of the
She has held the office of pres- ' Young Ladies Sodality of Westof
the
graduating
class
of
1966.
«r.h>
ident of the Future Nurses Club phalia, For the Science Club she
Future Nurses Club, the Science.
for two years, vice-president ot has been reporter; for the Future
Larry Vance, son of Mr and Club, and the Junior Classical"
Cheryl
Martin,
daughter
of
Mr
Mr
and
Mrs
George
Hubbard
CHURqHrNEW'
and Mrs Donald. Martin, 148 Sea- the Science Club for one year and Nurses, she was club secretary; Mrs Philip Vance, 3555 Hubbard--' LeagUe.
-Next Sunday.is Spiritual Foun- and Mrs Mary Witt and son, Ranver Stf eet, 'Hubbardston, will at- secretary of the Junior Classi- for Band Club she was reporter; ston Road, Pewamo, has been acdation Day which begins Michigan dy, were Mother's Day guests of
and for Junior Classical League, ' cepted at Michigan State Univerr
tend
Central Michigan University cal League for one year*
2 youths jailed
Week. This day-will be observed Mr and Mrs Keith Miller of rutreasurer.
She was a member of sity and plans to study electrical:
to study.in thitffield of speech
by both {Christians and Jews In ral Elsie.
iri theft of TV set
engineering. He has participated
.
DOREEN THELEN, daughter of FHAfor one year.
pathology. She! has participated
inany pttheiCliurche^^and synaMr and Mrs Bruce Welton and
in sports, Including basketball for
Mr
and
Mrs
Harold
P,
Thelen,of
in
band
for
two
years,
drum
magogues.! May 4.6 is also, the, be^ sons of Ovid spent Mother's Day
DALE KOHAGEN, "son of Mr four years, baseball for'lour ' Two youths charged recently
jorette for two years, library as- R-l, Peiyamo, is seeking employe
ginnlng-of SoJiStew^ardship.Week. with Mr and Mrs Stanley Welton.
and
Mrs Gerald Kohagen, R-l, • years. For three years he has with simple larceny in the theft
ment
in
the
business
field
and
sistant
for
two
years,
reporter
on
i.Nextfgunday, May 15, Spiritual
Mr and Mrs David Hiller and
school paper for one year, and plans on furthering her education Clintonia Road, Pewamo, has, been In the band. Larry has been of a television set from a. St.;
FoundatlbnDay will; be observed: Mr and Mrs Hubert Stevens callwas.a member of the cast of the in the area of commercial art. been accepted at Central Michi- a library, assistant and played a Johns home were fined, and senat Greenbush Methodist Church ed'on their aunt, Mrs VelmaDeyschool play. She wasreporter.for For. one year she was a library gan University and plans to pur- major' part In the school play. In tenced in municipal court last
, ivith a special worship service. ereaux of Lansing Sunday afterassistant. She p a r t i c i p a t e d in sue studies in the field of phy- 1964 he was the topband member. week when they were found guilty.
the Class of 19CC.
'^otluck dinner will follow the noon.
David J. Mesh, 19, of 910 W*
band for three years, worked on' chology. He has participated in He acted as r e p o r t e r for the
service. Everyone is,welcome to _ ' Mr and Mrs John Bryant and
JETS Club; member, of the Sci- Park Street was fined $50 plus
football
forfour
years,
forenslcs
the
staff
of
.the
school
paper
for
•
The
honor
of
a
c
h
e
m
i
s
t
r
y
this servlce,-and Jhe dinner.
Mr and Mrs Steve Eckert of St.
award was given her:for,1964-65;' one year, and was on the year- for two years, yearbook oneyear, ' ence Club, editor of the school $27.25 and was.sentenced to 15,
I- :,,**\-.»;•":.* .V.V-, ' Johns were in Mount Pleasant
'for
therfshmmer session of 1965, book staff-for one year. In 1961 reporter on the school paper one paper, and member of, the Junior days; in jail. PaulM.Offenbecker,.
Mrs Aphra Flxley
-Mr an4_ Mrs,Wade Wakefield Sunday. They met Linda Bryant20 of Beaverton. was fined $50
:she
received'a. scholarship for and. 1962, she was.class secre- year, and played the leading role' Classical League.
and. family jot Essex called on his and all went to church at the Firstplus
$27.25 costs and got three
*
'
*
in
the
schoolplay.Dalewaspres•;:'tary*"
;*••,.",'•.:-•/
:.:;/•
.
, speecfrpathoiogy; she represents
mother,' Mrs; (Flossie ^Wakefield Methodist Church there and then
ident of his class for One year, . KATHLEEN Wohlfert, • daugh- days in jail.
Ovid
United-Church
will
have
ed:
Hubbardston
American
Legion
they all ate Mother's Day dinner
Doreen was a recipient of the
Sunday evening, -..r , i L
.
special services Sunday, May 15.
Mr and: Mrs John JToties and there.
Mr and Mrs John Bryant were. Daniel' Kasamblra of .Rhodesia,
family spent Mother's Day with
teacher doing graduate work at:
Mr :'andMrq'Kenneth Wjnsorof In Corunna Saturday .evening, to the University of Michigan, will
Maple Hapids.ijMr and. Mrs Jack attend the wedding of Miss Sharon speak at the 11' a.m. w o r s h i p
Smith and Larry Darling.
IJUdder^ere |$so present.
fservice. The commission oh mlsMr and Mrs James Graham, " sions will sponsor a special serv.. Mr^Alden'JjivingstOn returned
home the latter-part of last week Sr. visited her''parents, Mr and. ice in the sanctuary at 7:30p.m.,
from the hospital in ^Lansing Mrs Hugh Hafelln of;Victor, at which time Kasamblra will
*>
where she underwent surgery. . . Mother's Day.
show slides and tell of the work'
The Mother's Club of theRich- ..of the.churchin Rhodesia.
'•
, • . - . •' 1: j '
>Mrs..Fred garton reeiyed a mond School met Thursday.ltwas . Vacation church school will be
.Mother's bajr^all from her son, decided they would take the chil- .• June 6 - 15 at the Front Street
MaJ, Bernard^Barton, who.issta-1 dren* oil two trips. The first one. .United Church. The p l a n n i n g
tioned in Malpe, "Sunday morning> to be Tuesday of this week.TThey ' committee, with Mrs R o b e r t
He reported^there, had ,,been, al- would visitSt. Johns; the fife hall, Beach as chairman', has enlisted
most 12 feet, of snow in that state .courthouse and other places of In-, the following on the .staff; Mrs
this past 'winter* 140 plusinches. terest in the city. It is not def- Jerry Meredith, Mrs ArzaOParkfirst
They .had^, fivp* inches-this past initely decided where or justwhen ,er, Mrs Ralph Wilson, Mrs Gor. •'
week but most, of it is gone now. the second trip will be.
3
Ribs
4th
don Spalenka, Mrs Larry Bashore
Mother's Day callers at t h e
Mrs James Graham, Jri. enter- and Mrs Donna Kusenda. T h e i r
An4
Beebe home," were Mr" and Mrs tained her card club Saturday assistants'are: Bonna A u s t i n ,
5th
John Bishop and' family Saturday evening.
Mrs Wells M o n r o e , Mrs Ray
First
Ribs
evening'. Sunday Mr and Mrs Paul
Mr and Mrs Duane Frank and Page, Marlene Johnson, Mrs Don
tadisky aridJfamily of Portland children, of Lansing visited Mr Austin. Organization committee:
5 Ribs
and Mr and Mrs Robert Beebee and Mrs James Graham Sunday Mrs Richard DePond, Mrs Bruce
-and Joyce o£ St; Johns called.
afternoon.
' •*_
Wiegel, Mrs B.R.ElliottandMrs
J Mr and Mrs Howard Simcox of
Mr and Mrs Chester Blank and C. C. Conn.
JMoimt Pleasant and their respec- family of Laingsburg visited his,
ALL-GOOD SLICED;
CUT FROM GOVWNMENT
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A'
Mrs Mae Wittenberg of LanUtive mothers, Mrs Guy Simcox parents .Saturday evening.
INSPECTED FRYERS
2-Lb. Pkfl.
,.LB|
-slng,
Mr
and
Mrs
Stuart
Baker
land Mrs Ralph Silvernall, in comMr and Mrs Maurice Blank en[pany with Mrjjj5h$ MrsTQon Smith tertained his.mother, Mrs Pearl and Mrs Grace Baker of Troy,
$1»5
PKG.
[of St. Johns? ate .Mother's Day Blank and brother, Murrett of St. Mr and Mrs William Keck and
Willis Kpsht were Sunday dinner
^dinner at the. Masonic Temple. Johns for Mother's Day.
jThey then went to the Don Smith
" f U M H - M G H T " COUNTRY-STYLE
Mrs Dora Jones of Detroltwas guests of Mr and Mrs W. G. Wit49
2-LB.
{home for the remainder of the- a Mother's Day g u e s t of her tenberg. Callers in the*WittenPKG.
a f t e r n o o n where they.were daughter and family, Mr and Mrs berg home were Mr and Mrs Alvin Kosht of Midland.
l served refreshments in.honor of Roy Davis.
The alumni planning committee
Mrs Dennis Smith's birthday.
Kenneth Crowell, son of Mr and
6 TO 8-LB. SIZES
WITH RIIS ATTACHED
for the June 4banquetwlllbeheld
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, May 11, at
c
the city hall.
"SUPER-RIGHT" BRISKET
~
' ^ ^ «
Mrs Mabel Fitch left. Clinton
Fl
T
c
Memorial hospital Thursday and
went to the home ofherson,Rayman of Hastings.
'SUPER-RIGHT' CENTER CUT PIECE
~- <~Mr and Mrs Frank Cummlngs.
of Grant, parents of .Mrs Earl
^Copelin^cacei'stayihgin'the Cope-.
flih home.^hileRevand'MfsCope"«U£.toV'tj».
\M
-prom $2.50 w
- ^ lin are attendfiig.a 10-day Amerc
SUPER'*'Hii^'-f 'r»^#ii_fTvrA_yrji
;;i
2 TO 3 LB.
IB.
"SUPER-RIGHT"
QUALITY.
SIZES
• lean Baptist convention In Kansas
•

*

•'

*

'

*

*

•

;

'

•

"

•

"

Ml

S H O P

A o i P f h e sfor* that cares...about you.'

KING OF ROASTS! 'SuptrW^r

BEEF RIB ROAST

79

€

C
lb

69

Bacon

Fryer legs
or Breasts

Thick-Sliced Bacon

Fancy-Sliced Bacon - 7 9
Corned Beef
-" '--69
Canadian Style Bacon . .UL.99*

Graduation

AXESm

City. •

•Book^akes^^';:•'/'
* Round and

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

More than $20 million in federal excise taxes was. paid by
sportsmen purchasing firearms
and ammunition during 1964. This
sum was redistributed to the
states for game' conservation,
research and wildlife protection.

Pierce B a k e r y
-A

105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-XMT

Pork Roasts
Stewing Beef

n
LD

*

"SUPER-RIGHT" LEAN
STRIPS OR GROUND

1-LB.
2-OZ.

Barbecue Sauce .

o

e

Sweet Peas . . .

•

•

GRADE "A" UNSWEETENED

•

•

Mayonnaise •

to

CANS

QUART
JAR

• .o

Sultana Jellies . . . . . . . .
C h e r r y Pie

Wish

1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

thm Bm%t
to a Grad
is With a

55
55«

MARVEL

UJJAL

N1WI JANE PARKER

kqBuns . . . . . . . . oBAG, 4 9
MNI

PARKER BANANA '

^NETWT.APC-

Nut Loaf...... 2uo^o5

B

_ RAND

- - -

. -

QT

^ 1 1 *

Hdf and Half . . . - . JV
AAP BRAND

V

. • ~\ A

4

A C

Cottage CheeseZ- 4V

•' Prices Effective Through Saturday, May14th
FLORIDA TENDER, SWEET

by American Gremtinw Card* horn

Fresh Corn . . .
A REAL VALUE!

BANANAS

"Your Prescription Stor«"
221 ^ C l i n t o n

ST. JOHNS

WMMW

324-1114

2l" 2 9 *

6 ran

A l

J ^

Fresh Cabbage...... LB 12C
Cucumbers
....2 ">« 29c
Escarole or Endive.... HMD Ifc

I Oranges

#*

2 3y
CA9UUD FRUIT SALE
•

•

-

«

,

A«>P Grade "A" Sections — 1-Lb. Cam

ruit
A&P Grade "A" Hives — 1-Lfc. Cam

Aaricots

EARS ^

i

Peas, Cut Corn
Peas & Carrots

C A *

Ice Cream . . . . . . *«" 5 9
*P

A&P FROZEN VEGETABLES

ACVP Grade "A" Freestone - 1-Lb. CCM

A

M A C

SPECIAL SALE!

•

Coffee Cake . . . »,si 7 9
P 0 LY

49c

AfrP Grade "A" — 1-Lb, 9-Ox. Jan

12 39

1-LB.: " V A C

!••

6-LB.
SIZE

|

Poi

39^

JANI PARKER RABKA

2-LB.
JAR

Jg

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SAVE 16c —JANE PARKER

t

35 €

CANS J f

APPLE BASE — Grape, Strawberry, Raspberry or Blackberry

Congratulate
and

e

•

ANN PAGE QUALITY

c

5 :^ QQ
»JOO
3 e

o

DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

Grapefruit Juice ,

39

IONELESS fULLY
COOKED -

,,

OKN-PIT

AoP

N

"SUPER-RIGHT"
BOSTON STYLE BUTTS

o

49

LI.

B 49 Spare Ribs
49c Canned Hams
u 79c Lake Erie Perch Fillets . .

-

Mr and Mrs Elmore Waltz and
Kurt of Rochester; were Sunday
guests of Mrs Elizabeth Waltz.
Mf and Mrs, Deloss Fritz of '
Charlotte were'Saturday guests of
Mrs Elizabeth Waltz.
. Mrs Ira N. Frisbie was taken to
Carson City hospital Friday following a heart attack.

Large assortment of
Ornaments from 50fi

,+s

;

LB.

.

"

•

CALIFORNIA
- DOi,
NAVELS—113 JIZE • • - M **

•

.

'

COf
9T%

Sultana Brand— 1-Lb. Cans

Fruit Cocktail
YOUR CHOICE

4 89*

$-
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Ovid Area

Next Sunday In

OVn> FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Minister
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a,m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
-

Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to Insure publication in the current week's issue.
• CHURCH OF GOD
FREE METHODIST CHURCH t
St. Johns Area
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
305 Church Street
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev.
Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
,E. E, Courser, Minister
Rev Keith A, Bovee, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Church School
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Spiritual Foundations Day
• 11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
S:30 a.m.-r-Church School
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
Thursday,
7:45
p.m.—Prayer
service
10:30 a^m.—Coffee Hour
-7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
8:00
p.m.(2nd.
and
4th
Thursdays)
• 11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon: Free Metht? 1st Youth meeting
Thursday,
7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet"Our Fathers Did Build"
ing:
choir
practice 8:33 p.m,
6:30 p.m.^-Junior High MYP
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
fi:30 p.m.-^Senior High MYF
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Saturday, May 14
*v
MAPLE RAPIDS
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
Senior High MYF Auction Sale at
METHODIST CHURCH,
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
the railroad depot.
. 11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
Tuesday, May 17
6:30 p.m.—"Youth Service
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
. 7 p.m.—Boy Scouts meet
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
10:15 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Commissions will meet
7
p.m.—Wednesday,
second,
a
n
d
' 8:45 p.m.—Official Board meeting
fourth,
WMC
GREENBUSH
METHODIST CHURCH
Wednesday, May IB
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service- - Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
- 3:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts
>
10:30
a.m.—Church
School
7' p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Thursday, May 10
' CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
3:30 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
CONGREGATIONAL
515 North Lansing Street
<*
4 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister., '•
Monday, May 23
Maple
Rapids, Michigan
10:00
a.m.—Sunaay
School
' Chicken dinner to be served in Niles
Rev. Donald voss. Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship"
Hall from 5 to 7 p.m. Public invited.
10:00
a.m.—Worship
Service
6;15
p.m.—Young
People's
Service.
Tickets available at church office or
11:15. a.m.—Sunday School
7:03 p,m.—Evening Worship
any Senior High-MYF youth;
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alWednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
ternate Sundays
PRICE METHODIST COURCn
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Rev John C. Huhtala
practice
BRETHREN
CHURCHES
10 a.m.—Church School
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
Bingham—Bengal
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
practice.
Rev. Norman Crotser, 'Pastor
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
8:30
p.m.—Service meeting
Bengal
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
Price Woman's Society—4th Wed10:30 a.m.—Church School
Fulton Area
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
nesday of each month
Rev Richard Anderson of St, John's,
Bingham
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
Alma,
is In charge
8:30
a.m.—Church
School
each month •
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
SHEPARDSVHXB
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For in7:30 p.m.—Senior YF •.
METHODIST CHURCH
formation, call 682*8581, 682-2071 or
s
682-2491.
Rev John C. Huhtala
BEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
9;3"0 a.m.—Morning Worship
633 North Lansing Street
11 a.m.—Church School
. * Elder, B, K. Mills, Pastor
Matherton Area
. Services held on Saturday
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH f):15 a.m.—Church Service
UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
10:30, a.m.—Sabbath School Service
• Matherton Michigan
Wednesday, May 11
Rev. N. J. Wibert. Pastor
3:45 p.m.—Girl Scouts*', i,..
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
DeWitt Area
10:45
a.m.—Sunday School
8 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, _ Midweek
Thursday, May 12 •
(iDter-denomlnatlonal)
prayer
meeting
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
Rev. Daniel Kelfn, pastor
welcome you to the fellowship
7:30 p.m.-rChurch Council
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching God, of We
our
services.
Our desire Is that you
Saturday, May 14
Christ, a n d the Church." Bonnie
find the warmth of welcome and
Spring meeting of Western Michigan Wlckerham, Supt. and Lee Green, may
the
assistance
in your worship of
Association at Vermontville
Co-Supt.
Christ.
I p.m.—Children's rehearsal
Sermon topic for Sunday, May 15, First and third Sundays Matherton
Spiritual Foundation Sunday, May 15 Saul and Us;" May 22, "Jesus on a Church) second and fourth at Fenwick
9:45 a.m.—Church School, nursery Hill:" May 29, "Pentecost."
Church
through junior high
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
II a.m.—Worship Service. Sermon:
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
"The Eleventh Commandment"
CHURCH
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
Monday, .May 16
2:00
p.m.—Sunday School
North Bridge Street
8 p.m.—Mildred'Knight Division
3:00
p.m.—Worship
service
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
with Mrs Hugh'Eldrldge
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Tuesday, May 17
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
12:30 p.m.—Priscilla Alden potluck
Fulton Area
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowluncheon in Wilcox Hall. Hostesses: ship
Mrs Grover Heibeck and Mrs GerFULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Nursery for pre-school children durtrude Mitchell,
'A mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
8 p.m.—Vesper Division with Mrs ing morning worship hour
V& mile south
Almond Cressman
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
. Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
7:45
p.m.—Evening Service
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William and children
praise
service
Dodway Supt.
11:C0 a.m.—Worship Service .
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Newcomers and old friends are alService
ways welcome
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
BRETHREN CHURCH.
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
Service
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
10
a-ml—•Sunday
School
Nursery for babies; playroom for
Rev Hugh E.rBannlnga, Vicar
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
toddlers during Sunday School, morn- Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ing and evening worship services
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship. Holy Communion and sermon. (No
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors Church School)
>
Middleton, Mich.
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
7;00 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
Sunday
Mass—9:15.a.m.
School
(Wednesdays)
No Weekday mass
The Second Monday—Monthly Deac$n&Meetjng-^.in^flTj •jn?^fl;j,;l~r>vyEAST DeWHTEBHiLTEItlHURCU
"The First Tuesday—Ladies Mis(Non Denominational)
sionary Society
Round Lake Road- V« mile „
Bath Area
"Standing uncompromisingly* for .the ,, A '01-7' East of^US-flTri/i'
,1)1. nonce
«r.a rtnlttiamri
i. . •- 1
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
BATH METHODIST CHURCH faith
delivered.'•'
Sunday—
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
10:00 ' a.m.—Bible School Maurice
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCir Rodman,
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Supt. Classes for all ages
Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D., *
7:00
p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
11:03
a.m.—Junior
Church,
Mrs
Vera
D. D., Pastor
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
Dr
Ftther Edwin Schoettle, and Father SQuys,
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors . 5:45-^Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rectory, 109 Linden St.
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
and up; Jet Cadets 10—13
Phone 224-3313
10:00
a.m.—Sunday School
7:00
p.m.—Evening
Gospel
Service
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Wednesday — Prayer, Praise and
7:30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at Bible
7:33
p.m.—Evening
Service' .
Study,
7:30
p.m.,
"An
Open
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tues- Door to, an Open Book"
p.m,
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
Sundays — 6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
Mass October through May), 10:30
Reorganized L.D.S.
FT James Murray and F r Max Fisher
and 12:00 noon,
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Assistant Pastors
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.;
Corner
of Upton and Stall Roads
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Phone IV 9-2515
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
p.m. 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday,1 10:30 and 12
7:30
p.m.—Wednesday,
evening servWeekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday. After Novena
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and ice
on Tuesday.
p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen- 7:30-9
First Friday: 3:30-5 and-7:30-9 p.m.
1 ance: Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00
Holy
Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Friday: DurGunnisonville Area
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
ing all Masses.
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
Holy- Communion —6:00 and . 7:15 and
- GUNNISONVILLE
'
7:30 p.m.
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions. •
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
Olark
and
Wood
Roads
5:30 p.m. •
.
.
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
Valley Farms Area
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra, 9 a.m.—Sunday School
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m. VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
A friendly church where all are
241 E. State Road
Devotions first Friday night. .
welcome
Rev.
LaVern
Bretz,
Pastor
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
for children through 0th grade
Rosary and night prayers at 7;30 Church
a.m.—Church School. There is
p.m. on Sunday, Thursday and Friday a 11:15
Eagle Area
for eveiyone from the youngReligion Instruction Classes—Adult estclass
to
the
oldest. The Bible Is our
Instruction and. Inquiry Class; 8:00
•
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
p.m. June through August: Monday, textbook
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
and Wednesday. September through" 5:30 p.m.'—BYF for both Juniors and
14246 Michigan Avenue
May: Monday and- Thursday. -High , Senlbrs
Telephone 627-0533
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
School Students: Wednesday at 8:00
10:00
a.m.—Morning Worship
8:00
p.m.—Morning
Choir'practices
p.m. Public Grade School Children:
11:10 a.m.—Church School
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Saturday at 10:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Choir
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
practice
by appointment.
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday
. Saturday 10:00 aim,—Jr. Choir pracST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
r
,
1st Thursday 7.:30 p.m.—Woman's
Society "
•„ ,
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts. Mission
r
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
End Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Rev Hugh E, Bannlnga, Pastor
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
Rectory 224-2600
Office 221-2835 Guild for Jr. HI. girls
10:30 a.m.—Sunaay School
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- lowship
7:30
p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
munion and Sermon
meeting
,
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
Eureka Area
and Sermon
CONGREGATIONAL
Fall Schedule
' CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
Eureka, Michigan
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
Rev Jack Barlow
to 6th grade
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E, State Street
Rev- Roy Green, Pastor
. Wacousto Area
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching' .from, WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
the Book of Revelations..- ' . 4 <
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor 4
Morning worship, at 11 a.m. i*
* 10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sunday, 6^ p.m., study 'hour,'.with.
il:30
a.m.—Sundav School!
adult group, ~ young - people's1 group •. •6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowand Jet Cadets group.
,J
*
;.sHlp'.
(both
Senior Highland Junior
r
Sunday, 7 p,m„ evangelistic^, mes- • High)
sage. .
• ,., -',•* Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting, choir practice
and study hour,
,f '
7:30 p.m,-rThursday, Senior Admt
'.•choir practice
• 4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Board meeting
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH' Official
, Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
US-27 at Sturgla Street
p.m.'.on the first Wednesday of each
Rev Theodorfi-C, Moeller, J r .
. month, at Wacousta Community MethPastor -"
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult odist church
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
parsonage
Victor' Township
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday.of the month.
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH.
Church nursery
* Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
8 p.m.—Ladles' Guild, first Thurs- ' Price and.ShepardsvHle roads
day of each month
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Olasses
7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Women's Mis- for all ages
; ..
sionary League, third Wednesday of
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worshipeach month
6:30 p.m.—-Young People
Adult Information courses held at ,7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
the convenience of interested parties. ' 7:30 p,m,—Wednesday, prayer meetPhone 224-7400 for specific informaLadies Missionary circle meets 4th
tion. Church office
-hours: Tuesday
,„ „ , ,
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 224- Thursday
3544,
\ •
. Couples Club meets. 4th Saturday In
month
";
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
,
.,' Kingdom Hall
r
1993 N, Lansing Street^ '•
Maple Rapids Area
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
"So long, Harry—sorry
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Sludy
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
•bout yourehurch pledge!"
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
Rev.
Rudy
A.
Wittcnbach,
Minister
Study
a.m.—Church School
Thursday, 7;33 p.m. — Theocratic 9:00
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mlnstry School

•

CALVARYBAPTTST'CHURCU
Ovid,' Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m,—Sunday School .,
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
0 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m,—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m. —Youth choir
practice
. ..
,' Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service •
CHURCH OF "GOD
Ovid,..' Michigan *
Rev, L. Sanders, Pastor <
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 11:C0 a.m.—Morning Worship
'•
6:00 p,m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p,m.—Evening Service
7:30 p,m,—Wednesday, Bible Study; •
8:.45 p.m.—Choir'practice
OVH> U N I T E D 1 C H U R C H

Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane. LaRue, . church school
superintendent •'"
i
9:30 a.m."-^-Church School
. 11,a.m.—Morning.Worship ' . \
5. p.m;~-Junior High' Youth,Fellt
low-..
ship
'
-'
., . . - . . . '• .
7 p.m.—Senior High Yodth' Fellowship
* Wednesday, 4 p.m.-r-Junior choir rehearsal. 7;30 a.m.—Chancel choir.re. hearsal - ,. _ •
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—C h i 1 d r e n's
choir "rehearsal • ' ,
',
»
2nd.Tuesday each month,' 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meeting
-2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m,—
Men's club meeting
1

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worships
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Lyle Dunham DUPLATN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday-School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
\\ a.m.—Worship service
DUPLAIN CHURCH. OF CHRIST
at, the Colony
' Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00-a.m.—Bible School
• Jack Schwark, Jr.', S.S. Supt.
11:L0 a,m.—Morning Worship

How wonderful to see God through the eyes
of a'child. The wonder of bright blue eggs in a
nest of twigs, the path of the wind through
tossing treetops, moonlight dancing on a lake.
All these are to him the fingerprints of God.
Too often we are caught up in a world of
worry and concern. Worrying how to make ends
meeti we forget to stop and see God in the world
around us. Jesus said, "Whosoever shall not receive the Kingdom of God as a little child shall
in no wise enter thereinV'
Your church offers you moments of worship
and inspiration, so that you may see all things
bright and beautiful and find for yourself the
Kingdom of God as He reveals it daily through
the beauty of His earth.

ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Peter Jansen, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 • a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown,. Supt,
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Seryice
Wednesday, 4:00- p.m;—Jr. Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer, Service and
Bible Study. The Bible, is our Textbook and Jesus saves
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r (J. D: Smolinski, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 852-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7;30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
'•
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—! to 5 and 7:30 to S
every Saturday' except First Fridays
before Mass. , ,
ELSIE BD3LE CHURCH
' Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
Temporary Location, 421 S. Ovid St.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11 aim.—Morning Worship. "God's
Liability Insurance'.' .
7 p.m. —Evening .Service. "Man
with a Record". - *J,.^. • ; (
,7 -p.m.—Wednesdayytj§Bjble study:
„ Book-,0 L Jqmesfa VjersejbyT&erse

Fowler Area

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

Tfie Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of character and good citizenship, It is a storehouse of spiritual valuqs. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are* four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-

larly and support the Church./Thpy.
arc: (IV For his own sake." ?2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the sake,
of his community and,,nation. (4)',
For'.the sake of the Church'itself;which needs his moral and material'
supp.orl.Plai! to-gq to-church,regu-!
Inrly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH yPiAGE'ROSSlBLE

'ftibtiHl

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev F r Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
Rev Lawrence Farkhurst. Asst, Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30,-8:30 &ndj 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p.m,
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.

IfTl'j

T H E C H U R C H F O R ALL • A L L F O R J^HE.CHURGH.

]^^^Zfi:<sh?'f

vv

"*' ; -'V.Tfc-V ;
Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff Sidle Bank

Central Natl Bank
4

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27 '

OF ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-4084

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FPIC

Phone 224-3517

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Saylor-Benll

Member F.D.I.C.

N. Scott Rd.

Pb, 669-2985

\

Phone 224-3075

MANUFACTURING CO.

Riley Township
ST. PETER LUTHEU\N CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4tfc miles west of St.' Johns on M-21
5& miles south on Francis road
2 mlle3 west on Church road
Eoner B. Schlefer, Pastor
Phone 224-3178
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service .
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Class
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Communion is celebrated on
the first Sunday. of each month in
the early service,, and on the third
Sunday of each. month in the late
service, Adult Information Classes,
which also prepare for membership
in the church, are held as much as
possible at the convenience- of the
inquirer. Phone 224-3178 for Information.

Westphalia Area

^

fl

R

j

JQQ

Ed Wheeler
910 South US-27

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hfgham

Phone 224-2285

& L Restaurant
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-2285
Robert Prowant '

Rivard

' ST. MARY'S CHURCH
NURSING HOME, INC.
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Rev Stanley Sulka
Assistant Pastor
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs, Supt.
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
311-313 E. UJgham
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45 Pb. 224-2985
and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—4:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Bays—5:30, 7:30, 8 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Hioly Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.
. Pickup and Delivery r.
108 W. Walker
Ph. 23I-4529

Antes Cleaners

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIGHT

Rodemacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

!! , n M ;

400 N. Kibbee St.

Clinton National

Mathews Elevator

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Grain — Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2551

200 N. Clinton

Pb, 224-2331

COMPANY
313 N. Lansing St.

Go,die

Parr's RexaU Store
Sealed Power Corp.

\ ?TAILORS
'!L?,eaners

Elsie Lumjber

Goerge Funeral

& B U I L D I N G SUPPLIERS, J n c .
' Anderson windows
* '
pbone'BeV-sin'^,
t

HOME •

St. Johns Division

"Three Generations of Service"
Fowler, Mich.

Alan R. Dean

Darling's Hardware
Phone 862.5111 "

Farmers Co-op

HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N, Clinton""Ph. 224-3271

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain *
Phone 582-2661

'•

T ^ i

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION
St. Johns Plant

Dalman Hardware

Peterson Shell

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios and TV

SERVICE
107 E. State

Ph. 224-9952 '

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt Lumber

Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4024

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assume you of
the best resujts in every way. 4
;

Phone 669-6445

DcWltt

Hardwood
Hunt's Drug Store St LJohns
UMBER COMPANY

you weren't home to talk

Elsie Machine Co.

Fowler, Mich.

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837 -

Ph. 224-2777

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
11» N. Clinton
Pta. 224-2941

100 E. Main

New Holland Sales & Service.
Phone 862-4436
t

General Building Contractors
110 N. Kibbee
Phone 224-7118

Phillips Implement

Cook Hexaii Drug

'. Phone 669-2765

•

Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

Maynafd-Allen
4

STATE BANK

Portland—Sunficld—WcstphallaIcmbcr F.D.I.C.* ' 'iP&.,5B7-M3
4431

Programs •

Brochures^-

Booklets' •-Office Formsf.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker Stl

ST. JOHNS'

"i Phone 22^2361 *
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Beverly Sasbee. They reportedon
the meeting,
, •<'•'-••.'•'*"

>yPoik t o *

•

. • _ .

*

.

,

TTV^Hengesbach:' and iamUy-.and. Mr
*}";y and-Mrs' Rbbert;pijaU^,'*Mp-and
;._ " 'and .Mrs Robert Pobi and^family
MRS, JOSEPH FEDEWA N-,T-W*** mA W d l i m e r • « & * * ^ f M r
'«««. Viu ik^i^wkiio R B T ^ R B P : ' ' ^ 1 1 1 Mrs, Alyan.:P6hl 'and'.family
,Box 147, Westphalia-587-3682.fofofifog theirsorituke.wfiomake
:
• • • • • •• • •—•*•' his first Hply'C0mmurilonf.'
FAREWELL PARTY
Sunday ^terhoonVMr s'-ElizFriday evening 26 neighbors" abeth Fedewa and |^e,6;yisited Fr.
gathered at the-home of Irerte^,Matthew Fedewa al'BaMe C^eek
Mary 'and Francis-Miller
for "a
farewell''party. Soon the; Millers and were also present for the
will.be moving. Into their'new 'TEC Rally which" was held at
Battle Creek Central Fleldhouse.
home" on. Willow]
Street. After TEC
(Teen Encounters Christ)Is
spending the ; e ven i n g playing
a
program
of religiousi education'
cards a lunch was served.
for high school seniors. Acconi^
. .
. .-, Y . _, ... pahying them to B a t t l e C r e e k
Monday
evening
Ida-Smith
and her immediateMrs
family
gath- , w e r e M r ^ M r s J o s e h s m U h
ered at the home^of her son Mr and Mrs Alex Vitek of St.. Johns.
Mrs Martha Fedewa -was a
and Mrs LebnardV.Smith, for
Mother's Day dinner guest at the
Mother's Day gathering.
Mr-and'Mrs Leo Fitzpatrick, home of her son, Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Edmund Fitzpatrick 3™es F e d e w a a n d fa m i I y o f s t .
... and. Mr
--~\-l and. Mrs Gor_
' Johns.
. m n n o . tAlsp
A l e r t present
n p o c o n f were
m o r a Mr
M r aand
nil
and- family
1
don Fitzpatrick and f a m i l y of Mrs Paul. Fedewa and family and
Hubbardston 'were Sunday dinner Mr,and Mrs Richard Fedewa and
guests of Mr and Mrs Gerald family.
• The.Jaycees havebeenworklng
Platte and family.
at the Daniel Droste Memorial
Everyone will be happy to hear Park making it ready for the Kte- .
Robert Platte i s home • a f t e r morlal Day celebration which will
spending several weeks at Clinton be held Sunday, May 29. In case
Memorial hospital. He. wasable of rain the events, will be held
to return home We'dnesday.
Monday, May 30. \
Your correspondent attended a
;Mr and Mrs Lewis Spitzley of
convention at Kalamazoo. Friday
- Pewamo were dinner guests at the
and Saturday* '
Rose Mary Areris entered Ford home of her parents,-Mr andMrs
Hospital in Detriot:Fridayandis< lieo Goodman, Sunday.
Mr andMrsErnestFedewaand
undergoing o b s e r v a t i o n and
family of Lansing spent Saturday
treatment.
The yr'ipoiey grpup!met at-the with his parents, Mr andMrs Arhome.„of Mrs. Dennis' Thelen thur E.edewa.
Thursday evening.
, ,. .. .— 'v.
;—
-•• The Style Show sponsored by DEADLINE MAY 14
the Future Home-makers of
Nominating petitions , for the
America was well attended.
DeWitt School Board vacancies
... Little Daniel Pohl,.sori of Mr may be picked, up at the superinand,Mrs:Elvan Pohl,.was a b l e tendent's office In DeWitt. Petito return home after spending 10 tions must be returned by 4 p.m.
days at St. Lawrence hospital. May 14.to qualify thenomlneefor
Mrs Dora Pohl, Mrs Robert a place, on the June 13 school balP l a t t e 'Mr and Mrs Louis lot. ' ."

Westphalia

' * ' , - -

"vipE GRAJ?D Elaine Barnard
r > J^rs Sadie Bass .
received an Invitation from the
American Legion Commander,'.
Don Rlchey, to take part In the
Memorial Day parade. On the
committee &re< Opal Wildt aijd
Darlene Dodds, •; -•-'•"•
jKitsie Dpuglas was nominated
to be recommended to the assem-^t
;
*--* ^ •-i\i ' • "'
bly president for lodge deputy. ;
-Sunbeam^JRebekalv- Lodge met
*,
Thursday >*eyenjng for. regular .-Mr and Mrs Donald Derke and'
mee,Ung._^usiness Conducted in-' Mr and Mrs Ray Bennetts spent
eluded the drying of names of the weekend at Harrison with Mr
.•winners to be 'sent for a one week and Mrs Pat Lyons and Mr and
stay 'at .canip at Big Star ;Lake, MrsE.Huff.
^0dYri^<-\The;viimers.are'Cher^
Mrs Martin of Outer Drive re;yli Ropt, ^dAughter of Mrs' Doris turned home during the past week<
Root 6£;9}fter/Drive,- park Lake, with, their hew baby boy. He has'
andt -facMe| Mitchell, daughter of four little sisters. ', .
•Mr' ahdjMrSjJackMltcheliof Park . "Rev? Vender L. Boss of MaL a ^ R b a d ^ , ..•:''.;.••.;.;;•
son, formerly of Park Lakells a
i jhtf nanie. drawn1 to send to the "'patient at Sparrow hospital^ He
. campboarji.w'as R^clijard Greg-v had surgery on his eye. He is an
dry*" son'o£Mr and Mrs Clarence employee of Motor Wheel Corp.
Gregory/of Park Lake Road; His
Mr and Mrs Robert Bartlett of.
name ^U'besnterigd:In,the, final Park Lake Road are home from*-,
drawing which i^'sp'ohspred by the, their Florida home at BoyntonRebekah' assembly. •';,.' .1
Beach, Pla., and have gone to
' Member^ and families report- their cottage near F r e d e r i c .
"New Nazarene addition under way pn North Lansing .
edVAll .ificnide Noble Grand Max- Their son and his family,- Mr and
:
toe ^njqani 'Who -had t r o u b l e Mrs Harold Bartlett *of S t a t e
•'• - Co.iistructiovi is well along, on^ the new a d d i t i o n t o t h e Church of the .Nazarene. at
brelathlril andf^ith nerves; Vice Road, are at their new home near'
,515 N. Xjaneing 3treet„ This i s .looking t o w a r d the new e h t r a h c e of the c h u r c h at ground
GrjMdjBiaine&arnard's children Frederic. They have a :thre£ -'
are having,*lots of company, week vacation.
l e v e l and the c l a s s r o o m a r e a above. The 35 x 40'addition will cost about $.46>000 and
$'•'
•chicken pqkf and Jean Bennett Is
!
Mr
and
Mrs
Gaylord
Merrill
will provide f o r five new Sunday school c l a s s r o o m s , a fellowship hall, p a s t o r ' s office,
h6mefwlth^cbid. '
••Opal W d r s -daughter, Mrs and Mary Ellen of Park,'Lake
.new
n u r s e r y , e n l a r g e d r e s t rooms,-and an e n l a r g e d s a n c t u a r y . C a s e Construction Co.
JacKRicerwasinvojlyed in an au- Road and Gary Morrill of Garden
City
attended
the„.wedding,of
.of Flirit is the c o n t r a c t o r .
,•.--•••,".
-. •
'.
:
tomobile kecjdent-^ ,-•
I > Bettj^pmas 'StUi'havingback James Parker and BOnnie Chap'trouble/ Thelma H a*v i land * s man at the Willlamstonlrfethodist
;
mother-fin*- law,' Mrs - H i t t i e Church Saturday, Aprll^O.
Mr
and
Mrs
Vernon*
Clark
of
Browiij-r^as taken^o P l e a s a n t
Outer
Drive
are
spring
vacationView/hospital at Corunna. •••"'
. M a r y Flsk was.Wtten on the ing in Florida.
Jack Fisk, serving, with the US •
MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
foot1 by a 4pg and'Myrtle Hart's
Box 147, Westphalia - 587-3682
'mothers-Mrs Maude Pope, had a Navy and stationed at Jacksonvll- r e s t l e s s l y . JCitsle D o u g l a s ' le, Fla., flew Hpme to spend Moth-'
brother'^n-lawi/Wllliam RusseU er's Day with'his parents, Mr and;'.
guests of Mr and Mrs Gils Pline
of WHUamstonZ Was hospitalized Mrs Melvin Fisk ! of Park .Lake;:
and family.1
t
Road;
.;
:
•
•
'•;•
'•'-'/
and JoajiOlger.was.still taking
i Mr and Mrs Edward Wieber and
care of,a cold//
The,nation's hunters s p e n d
family, Mr and Mrs Joseph FedeOpa^-WildtJ/president of Dis- more than $130 million annually,
wa and family and Mrs Dennis
trict No. if, attended the visita- for food and lodging on hunting,
Thelen and family visited their
tion £f Matloc Rebekah Lodge at trips. Much of .this.is spent; in1,;
6 miles north of Corunna on State road, '2 miles east..
Laingsbure $Iay 3,with the two the'* economically d i s t r e s s e d * Miss M,6nlca H. F e d e w a , mother, Mrs Florence Wieber
on Riley road, 1 mile north at 5802 N. Klrby road, on
Sunday,
new members Jean Hawley and backwoods areas.
daughter o£ Mr and Mrs Norman
Mr and Mrs Stanley TrierweilFedewa of R-2, Portland,became er and family visited his mother,
the bride ofTheodoreR.Bauman, Mrs Caroline Trierweiler over
Jr. of Lansing, son of Mr and Mrs the weekend.
Theodore Bauman Sr. of ColeMr and Mrs Terrence Brya and
There will be no jewelry wagon! This sale will not
man Saturday, May 7,
son. of Lansing visited her parlast long! Gome early and go home early! These tools
ents, Mr and Mrs Ed Wltgen,
are in good shape! This is,a partial listing.
St. Mary's Church was the set- Mother's Day.
1960 IHC Model 460 tractor, wide front, new rubber In
ting for the 11 a.m. Nuptial High
Mrs Leo Goodman, Mrs Helen
rear, 14-9-38, power steering, fast hitch, torque
Mass.
Fr
Aloyslus
Miller
officiDrpste and Mrs Gerald Schmitt
NO MOSQUITOES, FLIES, GNATS:
* amplifier, very.good
ated at the double ring ceremony. called on Mrs Lewis Spitzley of
IHC Model 400 tractor, wide front, power steering, fastMiss Betty Fedewa was her Pewamo Wednesday afternoon.
ORTHO yard and patio
. hitch, torque amplifier ,
'
sister's only attendant. Stanley
insect spray d o e s a
.OFFICERS INSTALLED .
IHC No. 60, 3-14-in. trip bottom plow, trail type, good
Fedewa,
brother
of
the
bride,
thorough cleanup of all
IHC No. 60, 4-14-in. trip bottom plow, good, trail type
Approximately.100members of , , .„,
best man. d-t lov^..___w , , f a BW|
flyingJfthAjECasKHngi Uni.. _.S6ry.^i'As
3Hoifl6rJPo¥d-Model "60l5(Workmaster tractor,,rear^whe,el'*
01 0
he
^
<
3
d
i
^
i
e
r
i
d
t
r
^
h
T
^
s
t
I
a
n
'
'
7 ^ruders ^ : not t for:;min- j. ^.T-'? ^ ^",? i cerem'ony a^din' titesv. t>u_t^b;r:r hours*'fAp-.-. -..n6riW.as:serived.to the"'Immediate; •.Mothers were presentWednesday
^Sup'erlor, Model P?J00loader;fits f Tdra: , ;5' ,ir . L ;i'"_
^vehih^fdr^the'regutafifneeting
ply from one to three
families.
"1956 Ford F-600 truck,. 5-speed transmission, 2-speed
and
installation
of
offtcers.Elechours before party time
rear end, good grain rack and stock rack
- ,'
ted for office were Mrs John (Wllor" loafing time. Spray
SHOWERS HONOR
1965 IHC No. 463, 4-rpw cultivator, used very little
ma)
Schafer
for
vice
president
patio walls, paved surJohn Deere 15-hoe grain drill
Thursday evening; April 28, the and Mrs Gerald J. (Jeanene) Thefaces, house foundation,
Double disc; spring tooth; rotary hoe; clodbuster
home
of
Mrs
Donald
VanAmburg
MRS
JOHN
A.
SCHEURER
len as treasurer, chosen as.ala. n d surrounding grass
Ford front end bean puller, like new
of Portland was the scene of a ternates were Mrs Daniel (Dorareas.
Ford 3-point blade
<
kitchen shower honoring M i s s othy) O'Brien and Mrs Gerald
*.: *
New Idea 7*ft. .mower;' No. 400 tractor?rake; 2 rubber
Karen Gross. Debby McGraner (Winifred) Thelen. After the
tired wagons
"*'••'.•
also assisted at the shower.
meeting a lunch was s e r v e d by
PTO
electronic'duster
(field)
. '1
TM^BIHOH.'
'•
Guests
included
aunts
and
cou' ''•'
I
Mrs Agnes Stump and her com180-amp Fordney welder and battery charger
sins of the groom-to-be. Before mittee.
JTRtog '
the bride-elect opened her^gifts,
, Some furniture. Furniture and miscellaneous will be
WESTPHALIA -After a Flori- were groomsmen.
_ ,r
bridal games were played. Lunch FIRST BANNS READ
sold first.
A reception was held in the
The 1st banns of matrimony da honeymoon, Mr and Mrs John
and refreshments were served by
evening
at
the
American
Legion
A.
Scheurer
will
make
their
home
Terms.Can Be'Arranged
were published at St. Mary's
thejiostess.
Hall,
Portland,
for
500
guests.
at
1022
W.
Washtenaw
S
t
r
e
e
t
,
Karen was honored again Sun- Church for Marvin Smith, son of Lansing.
The new .Mrs Scheurer is a 1962
',•::'• V.
day afternoon, .May 8, when her Mrs Arthur Miller and Eileen
graduate
of Pewamo-Westphalla
The
former
Marie
Smith
of
Trfox prevents plant
aunts and cousins gathered at the Fritch, daughter of Mr and Mrs
high school. Scheurer graduated
Lansing
and
John
A.
Scheurer
of
George
Fritch
of
Lansing.
Orthb Chlordane reo.
home of Mr and MrsDavidSpitzgrowth for 1^2 years..
Ionia were married Saturday aft- In 1958 from Portland public high
Ben Glardon, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 7434142'
ommended f o r ter*
- *
ley ofLansing.MrsSpitzleyhostschool.
.
mites, u n d e r and
i t s e bji driveways,
Plans are being made for the ernoon, April 30, at St. Mary's
ed a miscellaneous shower. The
around buildings, alafternoon was spentplayingbrid- annual July 4 picnic which will be 1 Catholic Church of Westph al i a.
b r lie k walls, patios,
so c o n t r o l s ants.,
al games. After opening her gifts held Sunday, July 3. In case of Fr Alloyslus Miller officiated at
cur&s and fence lines.
grubs, cutworms, tiox
a lunch was served by the hostess. rainithe event will be heldjuly4._ the double ring ceremony.
elder bugs and others.
•. •
•
The bride Is the daughter of Mr
Kenneth Fedewa, son of Mr and
Miss Karen Gross and Airman
and
Mrs
Leonard
J,
Smith
of
3/c GaryVanMcGraner will mar- Mrs Arthur Fedewa, recently left Westphalia. Mr and Mrs Harold
for the armed forces and Is stary May 21.
Controls
tioned with the United States Na- Li Scheurer of Portland are the
Insects
of the groom.
vy. His address is-Kerineth C. Fe- parents
IT'S A GIRLI
*
*
*
dewa
and
. A daughter Lori Lea was born
.
THE
FORMER
Miss
Smith
May 3 to Mr and Mrs James^Fe^' •" S-A C988058
Diseases in
wore a floor length semi-sheath
dewa (Mary Ann Lehman) at ClinU. S. Naval Station
lace gown, fashioned with a porton Memorial hospital weighing
Roses
Philadelphia, Pa.
7 pounds and 8 ounces.
Mr and Mrs Harold Fedewa en- trait neckline, cathedral length
tertained her brothers and sis- sleeves and detachable c h a p e l
train of matching lace, A rose
Mr and Mrs Jake Westrick of ters Saturday evening honoring petal crown headpiece held her
HOME .
Battle Creek and Mrs Irene Fox. their^ mother, Mrs Pauline Trier- bouffant veil in place. She carORCHARD
."
of Ionia were Sunday d i n n e r weiler.
ried a crescent bouquet of lilies
'.Controls
f
and
ivy.
CHICKWEED and
Miss Betty Smith of Westphainsects and
CUWERWLltR
lia, was her sister's maid of hondisease on
or. Miss Peg Scheurer, sister of
at the St. Johns Grand Trunk Railroad Depot, on
fruit trees
the groom, of Portland and Misses Gladys and Elaine Smith, sisand), berry
ters of the bride, of Westphalia
bushes.
were bridesmaids.
They wore floor length empire
Gas stove; automatic washer
styled gowns, which featured lace
2 automatic washers; 2 wringerwashers
tops and; crepe skirts, in rainbow
Portable television; hand sewing machine
t
hues of yellow," blue, pliik and
Refrigerator; RCA-Victor yictrola (crank)
-'
green* Their crescent:- shaped
or WE BUILD all Types
ti ORTHO GREEtWL Liquid Iron. Not a! fefe*
bouquets of carnations were dyed
2
desks;
radio;
record
player
;
tilizer and should not be mixed with other
of Gdr-qges to F It Your 7
to match their dresses.
Speaker system and radio
sprats. Contains iron, zinc, and copper,
Needs!
-:."(
3-pc. sectional sofa; davenport
_
jiplusa chejatinjf agent. Use on leaf and in
MRS SCHEURER', mother of the
Small chest of drawers
the'soil to correct conditions causing;
groom, .selected a dress of turI'chl(6rosis.
;%''!'
2 smalt coffee tables'; porch swing
quoise blue imported silk with a
Riding lawn mower; 3 power mowers.
matching flowered hat and >vhite.
Push-type hand mower; 2 pianos
accessories,/Mrs Smith wore a
blue, organza arid chantllly; lace
Porch gliders and springs,
dress,-,pillbox hat and white acr?
3 beds and springs 1 t t ; . v '
cessorles. They bothihad yellow
Easy chairs;'laundry tubs
rose corsages.
Record player; antique high chair
Serving as\besl man was Dick
t <OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
Kodak flash camera; antique rocking chair"
Lynch of,Lansing. GarySandborn
3 pair roller skates) Firestone vacuum cleaner
1
of Hastings and Jerry Scheurer,
STORE HOURS:
Numerous bikes, toys, games, radios, chairs, tables,
brother of the groom* of Portland'
lamps and shades
_ ' •?
'' MoW. thru Fri.> 9 a.m. to 8 p.m*
The United States has nearly
SPONSORED BY '
,
as much electric power genera>. **
Sah and Sun. to 5 p.m.
ting • capacity as the next' five
Complete New Showroom Sot All Your Building Supplies
countries combined* They inPhone 224-2693
South; US-27, Near Sturgls St,
clude the Soviet Union, the United
Kingdom, Japan, West Germany*
AUCTIONEER: Don Devcreaux
407 N. Clinton
ST.JdHNS
Ph. 224-2358
'
" .
ST. JOHNS
and Canada.

week at camp

*

•

"

' " * • •

Fedewa-Bauman
vows spoken

.

•

•

'

'

•

•

*

•

'

AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY, MAY 17> 1:00 p m .

This'Spring make your home,
lavvh and garden OFF LIMITS
to insects;-, with ORTHO products.

Florida is destination
of John A* Scheurers

• '

MR & MRS JAMES FINK, Props,

Planning A

•

•

'

•

*

*

*

GARAGE COTTAGE
ADDITION

*•

*

I

AUCTION SALE

We Furnish Material

SATURDAY; MAY 14,1:00 p.nv

Pre-Cut

'

/•

•

-

"

"

"

•

,

^

'

.

*

*

'

'

*

•

ing Se

Garden Center

;

-

•'-- ,

SEE US ABOUT FINANCING

FIRST METHODIST MYF
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Cast UuttkatfatcH

Friday is Chamber
balloting deadline

Chamber of Commerce ballots
to elect three persons to the
board of directors must be r e Mr and Mrs William Hills and Mr and Mrs Bruce Stevens and turned to the - Chamber office
daughters, Sharon and Janeen of Mrs Ellen Stevens were-Donald by Friday. A canvassing comMason came to spend Mother's Stevens and family and Mr and mittee will count the ballots then
Day with Mrs James O'Connell' Mrs Eugene Stevens. In the after- and declare winners. Nominees
-and Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady noon Mr andMrsRlchardStevens for,, the three seats are Bob
N
and family.
and Mr and Mrs Eugene Ike and Ditmer, Steye Hopko, Hugh Wallace, Howard Kortes, Red DevMr and Mrs Jack Billings and family were guests.
ereaux
and Jim Moore.
Mike spent Sunday afternoon at
Miss Helen Cusack, a niece, of
her mother's, Mrs IvaRogers.
Beldlng, John Baumgartner and
Mrs Mary Barrone went to Chester Guernsey of St. Johns,, Mrs John Warendort and David of
Lansing Friday to visit her s i s - were callers of John Fltzpatrick near Lansing.
ter.
Sunday.
'1
Mrs Opal Fhvals spent several
Helen Smith was brought, for
Forty children and grandchil- days with her brother, W. C.
burial in the East-side Cemetery
dren of Mrs Julia Stoddard spent Barnes.
of Hubbardston, after the funeral
Mother's Day visitors at Mr
Mother's Day w i t h ^ e r . Harold
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the Chapel
Stoddard ofMeslck came Monday. and Mrs Owen Andrews' home
of Palmer-Busch on Mt. Hope,
Were Mr and Mrs Alvin Clark of
Mr and Mrs Jack Stoddard di- Swartz Creek, Mr and Mrs RayLansing. Many friends gathered
for the grave-side services.
vided their time b e t w e e n her burn Shaffer, Mr and Mrs Robert
Clean-up Day In the village of mother's homeatCrystalandMrs Bennett of Lebanon, Malcom and
Wilma Dameron, Mr and Mrs EdHubbardston will b e ' Saturday, Julia Stoddard's.
May 14, starting 'at 10 a.m.
Mrs Mary Barrone spent Sat- mister of Carson City and Mr and
Dinner guests Mother's Day of urday with.her sister, Mr and M r s Lyle Shaffer of Carson City,
M r s M a m i e O'Council'—Telephone 981-2374

See Our New

ALLIS-CHALMERS

Alii s-Chalmers
8 ROW Corn Planter

You're Way Ahead with this NEW 8 ROW, 20-inch CORN
PLANTER, For New Ideas Think First of ALLIS-CHALMERS

For Used Equipment See
Our Classified Ad
*?

w

PATTERSON & SONS

E. M-21

St. Johns

Phone 224-4738

SamUtet
By MRS. R O B E R T VALENTINE — Phone 862-4342
SPRING CONCERT
' The music department of the
Bannister Methodist Church will
present a Spring Music Concert
at the church Sunday evening, May
15. It will begin promptly at 7:45
p.m. The senior, junior and cherub choirs will each present several selections. Directors are
Mrs Elmer L e y d o r f , senior
choir; Mrs Ray Canfield, junior
choir and Mrs Donald Hinkley,
cherub choir. The rhythm band,
under the direction of Mrs David
Green and the'church orchestra,
under thedlrectionofWalterMiller, will present several numb e r s . A free-will offering wUlbe
taken to he given to SharonStewart for her MYF European trip.
Members of the Senior Choir of
the Bannister Methodist Church
and Rev Wayne Sparks conducted
worship service Sunday evening
for the patients of the Maple Valley Nursing Home. F a m i l i a r
hymns were sung by the choir and
Rev Sparks gave devotions.
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine
and family spent Mother's Day
with the latter's m o t h e r , Mrs
Irene Crowell. Alsopresentwere
Mr and Mrs Russell Pope and son
of St. Johns.
In observance of Mother'sDay,
Mrs Ray Peck, Bannister Methodist Church 'School Supt., presented flowers to several honored mothers. The oldest mother
present was Mrs Anna Ensign;
Mrs Wayne Walters, y o u n g e s t
mother; mother with most sons,
Mrs Floyd Glowney, M r s Reuben
Pontions and Mrs Robert Valentine. The mother with the most
daughters was Mrs Walter Miller.
Mr and Mrs William Rando and
sons of Utica were Friday evening guests in the Robert Valentine home.
Otto Stehllk of Ashley called on
Mr and Mrs Frank L e y d o r f
Thursday.
Tuesday callers at the Frank
Leydorf home were Lady Inks of
Alma and a friend from Breckenridge.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
left Friday to spend the weekend
with his brother and his wife, Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Krueger of
Lake.
Mr and Mrs FrankLeydorf and
Mr and Mrs Dean B a r k e r of
Owossot«were^Motier's P a y
guests of^MRandMrsEimerLey-3
dorf and family.
1
' Mr and Mrs John Setterington
of Maple Rapids were S u n d a y
night guests of Mr and Mrs Frank
Leydorf.
Mr and Mrs Donald Hinkley and

Big Wagon
Big, brawny Plymouth Fury-long, wide and handsome
on a 121-in. wheelbase.
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Republican Brown to seek
Todd's seat in Congress

tsues of the campaign to be: The
children and Mrs Archie Stratton
State'Sen.'Garry E, Brown of
Great Society1* programs, invisited Frank Saylor ofFlintSat- Schoolcraft has announced his
eluding anti-poverty and the Job
urday,
candidacy f o r the Republican
Corps; water^esourcebonservaMrs Ruth Wiseman of Ithaca nomination for representative in
tion and water pollution control;
was a Wednesday supper guest of the United States Congress, Third
taxes and fiscal policy; traffic
Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall."
District.' The district includes
safety; educatidn; crime and d e Mrs Charles Tabor anddaugh-. Barry, Calhoun,.-Clinton, Eaton
linquency; and 'the Johnson adter of Carson City spent Sunday and Kalamazoo counties, and Is
m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s handling of
with Mr and Mrs Fred Ross, and presently represented by -Paul
Vietnam.
-1
also called oh Mr and Mrs Joseph Todd J r . , a Democrat.
Stehllk of Elsie.
\
i
"Although there\ is little need
*
*
-, A partner in the Kalamazoo law
for argument about the reasons
firm of Ford, Kriekard, Brown
(Omitted last week)
for an atl-poyertyN program or
The East Washington United • and Staton, Brown has served
water resources platfhlng' and
both
the
judicial
and
legislative
Brethren Church was the host to
pollution control, there is a great
184 people at the quarterly com- brances of government. He was
need for argument and criticism
of ''the management 'by me admunity hynmsing Sunday evening. - elected to 'the Michigan State,'
ministration of our'efforts to
An evening of group singing, led Senate in 1962 and again in 1964,
resolve these problems," Brown
by Rev Gordon Overholt was in- He was selected Republlcan'minsaid.
terspersed with special songs by ority floor leader in 1965, 'and
each c h u r c h r e p r e s e n t e d . ' is presently a member of the .
Brown is a native of SchoolChurches participating were the corporations, labor, Senate bust- craft and resides With'his wife,
GARRY BROWN
Ashley and Bannister Methodist ness and administrative rules
Frances, and four daughters at
churches, County Line Evangeli- committees in the Senate.
re-organization of the executive 321 W. Eliza Street^ He is a
*'
*
cal United Brethren, Bethel Menmember of the AjmericanLegion,
HE IS ALSO CHAIRMAN of branch of government.
nonite, Hammond Sunday School,
. Before being elected to the
Ashley Pilgrim Holiness, Fen- t h e Republican Senate policy Senate, Brown served as a del- B.P.O. Elks, Kalamazoo1 Counmore United Brethren, Eureka committee. As a senator, he egate to the Constitutional Con- ty and American Bar Ass ns.,and
Congregational Christian and the helped enact such laws as the vention in 1961-62, and as.com-, the Presbyterian^church^
host church. The nexthymnsing Civil Rights Act of 1963 (the missioner for the U. S. District
will be at the County L,ine EUB only sponsor of this legislation), Court. While in the practice of
Municipal Tort Liability Reform
Church in August.
law, he established,two historyWilliam Brackett, a pre-min- Bill, Uniform Securities Act, and making precedents in the field
the
Industrial
Development
Acts.
isterial student at Central Michof* constitutional law which stand
igan University, was the speaker Sen. Brown is recognized as the today as the law of the State.
at the Bannister M e t h o d i s t legislator most responsible for
'f
*
Church Sunday. His sermon was the implementation of the new
HE IS THE. THIRD Brown in
entitled "Do-it-yourself Christi- State Constitution, including the four generations to serve in the
anity."The senior choir sang the
Legislature." His great-grandanthem. Todd Moore and James
father, E. La'kin Brown, was a
Valentine served as acolytes.
THIS
member of the State House of
The last roller skating party of
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , StateSenate,
QUESTION _
the season was held at Fenmore
and board of regents of the UnivOne
person
suffered
bruises,
"With lawn equipmentTbicyFriday evening. This has been
ersity of Michigan. His grandcles and watei* sports equipsponsored each month by the Sen- but refused immediate medical father, Addison M. Brown, was
ment in the garage, We are
ior MYF. Proceeds from F r i - treatment, In a two-car crash a member of the State Senate
really vulnerable to t h e f t .
day night's party went to Sharon late Sunday afternoon on US-27 and Secretary of Michigan AgriDoes a HomeoVners Policy
Stewart for her MYF Conference north of Hyde Road.
cultural College (Michigan State
cover theft both on and off
trip to Europe. The roller skatShe was Janet Griesinger, 42, University).
the premises as '-a normal
ing parties will not be held durBrown sees the issues in the
part of the policy?" \
ing the summer but will resume of Lansing, who was riding with
her husband, Richard V. Grie- forthcoming campaign to be the
September 30.
MEL
WARREN AGENCY
programs, policies, and proceChristian attitudes t o w a r d s singer, 41, The other car in109
N.
Clinton St/ Johns, Mich
dures
of
the
Johnson
administradating and sex were discussed at volved was driven by Richard
Phone 224-4051 l
tion. He sees the particular i s L
.
Chase,
40,
of
Webberville.
the recent senior MYF meeting.
The discussion leader was RoseChase told sheriff's deputies
mary Saxton with Mrs W a y n e he was in the passing lane when
Walters and Mrs Robert Valen- traffic in front of him stopped.
tine serving as m o d e r a t o r s . He slowed and pulled to the right,
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air
Phyllis Stewart gave the worship. v hitting the Griesinger car, which
AIR CONDITIONING
During the business m e e t i n g , he'didn't see. Griesinger said he
plans were dlscussedfor a camp-- attempted to also turn right to
- Aluminum Windows a n d Doors
lng retreat this summer where avoid the collision but couldn't
plans for the coming year will be in time
P L U M B I N G : Installation and Repairs
' 1* i
-''Trfe* T $ r s i U r i i f 0 W O r i m # R l ^
1964 'shows thaV'bf 3tn'e
Bannister Methodist Church will port for*
17
l
PLUMBING AND HEATING
present a' concert'May 15 r at 7:45 92,869 offenders processed in
p.m. The senior, junior and cher- 1963 and 1964, 76 per cent were ,
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
P h o n e 224-4465
ub choirs will present several repeat offenders.
selections. The r h y t h u m band,
compqsed of pre-schoolers and
the newly-formed church orchest r a will also be featured. A free
will offering will be taken for
Sharon Stewart, a senior choir
member, for her trip to Europe.
Mr and Mrs Ed Wilson of rural
St. Johns were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mr and Mrs Robert
Saylor.
A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Board of Appeal t will
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
were Wednesday dinner guests of
be held
\
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bradley and
daughter of rural Ashley. It was
Krueger's birthday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Sipkovsky
of Ovid were Friday night callers
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger.
They surprised Mr Krueger wftft
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns,'Michigan. At that rime
a birthday cake and ice cream.
the
Board will act on the following appeals:
s
Jean Valentine of Lansing spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine.

1 hurt slightly
in US-27 crash

BASEBOARD HEATING

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING
MONDAY, MAY 16,1966
OLIVE TOWNSHIP

4 youths with
beer jailed, fined

Big Deal
The kind of deal your Plymouth Dealer
wants to give to keep his wagon success
rolling. Top-dollar trade for your car,
low down payments, and easy terms
to suit your budget>

Big Dealer
Big enough to offer good, courteous service, factory-trained
mechanics, parts availability and excellent financing.
See him today1,
CHRYSLER
AUTHORIZED DEALERS A
^JCT
MOTORS CORPORATION

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. State St,

Four youths got three days
in jail each as a result of their
arrests Saturday for being in
possession of alcoholic beverages.
Gregory J . Dick, 18, of 'Lansing, and James'W. Moyerj 19,
of 14340 W. Grand River, Eagle,
were both jailed''for three days
by DeWitt Justice of the Peace
Gordon WUlyoung. He also a s sessed t h e m fines and costs
totaling $47.40 each. Both were
arrested in Westphalia.
Willyoung also fined and j a i l ed two others o n t h e s a m e t e r m s .
They were Michael E. Kessler,
17, and Tony M. Smith, 17, also
both of Lansing. They were a r rested in DeWitt Township Saturday.

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE" -' i

The appeal of Raymond and Maxine DeYoung to erect a trailer"
park on the following described parcel of land:
'The Southeast ^ of the Northeast % a n d the Northeast V4 of ^ e Nortneast V* and the Northwest *4 of the Northeast % of Sectioii\20, Ollvfe
Township.
'
' ,
'

BATH TOWNSHIP

The appeal of Thomas L Spencer to occupy a trailer coach without the necessary signatures on the following described, parcel
of land:
"
.
\ l
The E a s t 80 feet of the West-180 feet of the E a s t 500 feet of t h a t p a r t -of
the North 364' of the South 562 "feet of the Northwest */4 of the Northeast
& of Section 29, Bath Township.
.
^
x

DeWBTT TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Jessie Towner Williams to construct' a" 6 2 ' x 15'
pole-type shelter for raising rabbits for sale at retail', said shelter
to-b,e constructed on a parcel of land where there js presently
located a dwelling, on the following described parcel of'land:
Commencing 112 rods North
of US-27 and the section line
ship, running thence E a s t 10
River, thence West to US-27,

•i

SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
AIUUVE LANSING
11:35 a.m. 4:15 p.m. 11:00 p.m.
RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
iOiOO a.m. -2:50 p.m.
ARRIVE 5Tf JOHNS
10!35 a.m. 3125 p.m.

8:45 p.m.

\

of the point of intersection" of the E a s t lin6
between sections 3 and 10 in DeWitt Town-*1
rods, North 1 to South bank of Looking. Glass
thence South to the point of beginning.
>l »

The appeal o.f Linda L Wey to erect a commercial garage, oo a
parcel of land primarily used for residential purposes, on the following described parcel of land:
* .,
'>
Commencing a t the South & corner of Section* 33, thence West 569.33 ft. *
along the Clinton-Ingham County Line, thence N E ' l y || to T u r n e r St. 812.1
ft, to the point of beg, th. NE'ly || to T u r n e r St.'80', th. W. M to tiie ClintonIngham County Line 290.4' to the c/1 of Turner St.; th. SW'ly -along t h e
c/1 of Turner St. 80'» th. E.* 290.4 to the point of beg, all in Section'33, T5N,
R2W, DeWitt Township.
-\

9:20 p.m.

REST ROOM
t EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONED I

n

GERALD L. WALTER
• 'Zoning Administrator
•> 3 - 1

•
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County convention
at Elsie attended
by over 100

CUie
By MRS. NEVA KEXS, Correspondent

Apple Blossom Time
came Saturday night
ELSIE — The peak of "Apple
Blossom Time" arrived Saturday
evening at'ElsieHlghSchoolwhen
the long-dreamed about JuniorSenior Prom'became a reality.
The white fern-lined entrance
to the gymnasium found the dancers in a beautiful garden centered with a wishing well. Tall boulevard light lighted the garden
where flowers, shrubbery, small
trees and q'ocks formed a background against the blue and white
wall covering. A wall mural depicting the apple blossom theme
set aside the bleachers which
were filled with familyandfriend
observers. The mural was drawn
by Keith Thornton.
'

* i

*

GARDEN BENCHES p l a c e d
among the scenic spots provided
resting areas for the dancers,
while the adjoining c a f e t e r i a
room was arranged with small
tables' and a serving table from
which theyr received lunch and
cookies.
The gym'stage featured the
dance band and an old-fashioned
flower - entwined swing where
picture's of the dancing couples
were taken.
Later there were post-prom
dinners in various places and
several breakfasts in the homes.
DOTTIE ,BLOOMER and Dave
Showers w,ere co-chairmen of the
prom and also the Junior-Senior
banquet .held Thursday. The apple
blossom theme was also carried
out for the banquet which was held
in the American Legion Hall with
mothers of the Juniors preparing
the menu.

The tables were lighted by tall
tapers in pink and white and decorated with apple blossom arrangements/ A p o r t i o n of the
large mural used for the Prom
was also featured in the wall decorations.
The invocation wasgivenbythe
Rev Gordon Showers, while Prin.cipal B l a i n e Lentz served as
master of ceremonies.
*
*
ART DAVIS playe^ background
organ music for the, dinner hour
when the menu included such delicacies as love apples, juice,
appje blossom special, f l e e c y
'clouds, seasoned buds, garden
greens, whipped apple blossoms,
springtime fantasy and blossom
juice.
The program opened with a vocal "Graduation Days" byKathi
Klndel accompanied by Jennifer
Keys!
Mike Seybert) j u n i o r class
president gave the welcome and
Ken Sperl, senior class president, responded. Dawn B a e s e
danced and sang "Hey There".
Gene Stouffer entertained with
"Trick Shots and Short Jumps".
Committee of junior mothers In
charge of the banquet were Mrs
Lundsford Melvin, Mrs L u c a s
Marton, Mrs Bill Moore, Mrs Don
Huguelet and Mrs Stanley Loznak, with all junior mothers assisting in preparation of food and
service.
Mrs Robert Bloomer and Mrs
George Keck presided as' hostesses in the dining room. Sharon
Stewart, Pamela Loznak and Rosie Saxton were in charge of the
prom decorations.

26" Rototiiler
Riders and

3-HP horizontal Briggs
engine.' With power reverse.
only

LAWNBOY
MOWERS

104.95
In carton

An early morning coffee .was
hosted by members of the Woman's Literary Club and noon
luncheon was served by the Methodist WSCS in Fellowship Hall.

NIMiefi anfflHKtTOP? CAMP
TRAILERS
In stock Now! A version for everyone's needs

ASHLEY
HARDWARE - FURNITURE
Visit- Our New Furniture Store
Ashley, Mich.

*

by Mrs Van W. Hoag, St. Johns
Woman's Club; Mrs Kenneth Parmenter, Ovid Crescent;MrsWilbur Warren, Victor Civicj Mrs
Ray Jones, Ovid - Duplain Library; Mrs Donald Upton, Maple Rapids Sorosis; Mrs Harold
Mead, Ovid Acme1 and Mrs Paul
Platner, Elsie Woman's Literary
County president, Mrs Howard Club. "
Peltier, presided for the all-day
session that was highlighted with
Reports were given by county
two speakers, club activity redepartmental
chairmen on Interports and music,
national Affairs, Mrs Donald Upton of Ovid; public affairs, Mrs
Mrs Marion S a g e n d o r f of Joel Goodrich of Ovid; scholarGreenville, West Central District ships, Mrs Richard DePond of
president, had Just returned from Ovid; education, Mrs M a r i o n
the State Federation at G r a n d Walling of St. Johns; home life,
Rapids and related the features of Mrs Clarence tMead of Ovid; conthe program. She stressed-the servation, Mrs Elmo Giffels of
progress of such federation proj- Victor Civic; legislation, Mrs
ects as Girlstown, Congressional Robert Bloomer of ElsieandhisMedal of. Honor Grove, Korea torian, Mrs John Spencer of OvVillage, Arthritis Foundation, id-Duplain Club.
education, conservation and com*
*
munity improvement programs.
MRS HOWARD Peltier, in her
annual report, related visitations
Mrs Clarence Hansen of East to other club meetings in the
Lansing, Michigan State Univer, slty department of home man- county and district.
Following the noon luncheon
agement and child development,
was the a f t e r n o o n speaker. there was a style show by sev"Changing Role of Women In Our eral girls modeling their own
Times" was her theme which she clothing made In 4-H work. They
illustrated with colored slides of were Mary Temple, M a r s h a
family life taken during a recent Buck, Rita W a s h b u r n , Patty
European trip with her profes- Sperl, Jill Tabor, Susan Crosson,
sor-husband. They visited Nor- Kathy and Connie Smith. The acway, Sweden, Denmark and the companying descriptions w e r e
given by program chairman, Mrs
Netherlands.
A. W. Cobb,
*
*
The election held at noon re, MRS CLARENCE Cornwell of
Lansing provided organ music as sulted in the following: president,
a prelude to the morning and aft- Mrs Keith Wright of Maple Rapernoon sessions. David Showers, ids Sorosis Club; vice president,
EHS junior sang several selec- Mrs Don Warren of Ovid Acme
tions with Sharon Dunham as ac- Society; recording s e c r e t a r y ,
Mrs James Dor man of Elsie
companist.
Woman's Literary Club; treasurDuring the opening of the aft- er, Mrs Porter Martin of Ovid
ernoon session the Elsie High Crescent Club and nominations,
School mixed voice choir pre- Mrs Kenneth Jones of St. Johns
sented a concert of music with Woman's Club.
student director, David Showers,
The 1967 convention will be
taking .over when Director Don
Thayer was suddenly called away held in Maple Rapids. Mrs Cobb
by the death of his mother. Jen- closed the meeting with the club
nifer Keys served as accompa- collect.
nist.
ELSIE—More than one hundred
clubwomen attended the 62nd annual convention of the C l i n t o n
County Federation of Women's
Clubs at the Elsie M e t h o d i s t
Church Tuesday with the Woman's Literary Club as hostess.

Ph. 847-2000

Mrs E r w i n M c M a s t e r of
Laingsburg led the m e m o r i a l
service for members who passed
away last year.
*
*
THE INVOCATION given by
Mrs Murl Stedman of the Ovid
Crescent Club was followed by
greetings from Mrs Paul Plainer
of Elsie WLC, and response from
Mrs Keith Wright of Maple Rapids Sorosis Club.
There were brief reviews of the
year's activities by presidents of
the seven clubs. They were given

AUCTION SALE
In order to settle the estate of Herman Mohnke, I will sell at public auction at
the place located 5 miles west of St. Johns, 3% miles south on Francis road, on

SATURDAY, M A Y 14
J

Commencing at 1:00 p.m., the following described property:

OTHER ITEMS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Westinghouse electric range
Small Kelvlnator refrigerator
Large wood drop'leaf dinette table
4 dinette chairs
1 set davenport and chair
1 cane rocker
1 platform rocker
1 newly upholstered rocker 1 upholstered rocker
1 extension dining table and 6 chairs
1 side'board
1 Spartan TV set
1 Motorola radio
1 Reed organ
1 secretary bookcase
'
'
3 aluminum lawn chairs
4 steel folding chairs
Wicker chairs
1 library tablei
Table lamps, floor lamps
Qedar chest
1 cane chest
Old fashion wardrobe
Several bedroom suits, complete with
commodes
One very heavy iron brass bed
Feather beds and bedding
One single iron bed
One 12xl7-ft. rug^
.One 7xl2-ft. rug
Many throw rugs
Several electric fans
Several sausage grinders
Hoover vacuum cleaner
f
Electric clocks
,
Kitchen ware and dishes

Many old antique dishes
Complete chamber set
Iron lamp bracket
Coach lamp
Antique harness makers vise and hobby horse
8 wood wagon wheels
Meat saw
Many old picture frames
,.
Old chairs
Quilt frames
Old Iron flat Irons

FARM EQUIPMENT
Clipper fanning mill
1000-1 b. platform scale
Hand tools
Tree pruning saws
1 roll 6-ln, mesh new wire fence
1 roll 9-ln, mesh new wire fence
24-ft. extension ladder
20-ft. straight ladder
One 115-volt electric water tank heater
1 Eclipse reel type lawn mower
Long extension electric cord
Heavy iron bench vise

AUTOMOTIVE
1950 Dodge automobile

TERMS. CASH. No goods to be removed until settled for.
Not responsible for accidents on day of sale.

W.M. LUECHT, A d m .
_Auctloheets: Frank ShaHckfcSbtt

;

u

,

-, '

E*ttattman t Clerk

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

Farm
Chemicals

Sponsored by the .Conservative
Club of Ingham County, Dr
Crane's address is'open to the
public without charge.
*
*
IN 1962, DR CRANE was employed by the Republican party
as a public relations expert.
In 1964, he served as research
director for the Illinois Goldwater-Miller organization and
Is presently on the Illinois Committee of Government of the People, in support of Senator Dirk*sen's .reapportionment amendment.

The Methodist Men's Club will
meet Sunday morning, May 15, at
8 a.m. in Fellowship Hall for
breakfast. Their wives will be
guests.

1

Since 1965, Dr- Crane has served as president of theAmerican
Public Affairs EducationalFund.
He Is also vice president of the
Educational Foundation for Human Rights and a charter member of the American-African Affairs Association. He was re- 1
cently elected to the National
Institute of Social Sciences.
*
+
IN ADDITION, t h e Illinois
conservative is on the national
advisory board of Young Americans For Freedom, the advisory
committee of the College Conservative Council and the advisory assembly of the American
Conservative Union.

Atrazine & Amitol-T for Corn
Amiben & Lorex for Soybeans
2-4-d for Corn

SPRAYERS FOR RENT
with 440 Gallon tank
(wheel driven).

SEED CORN
N.K.

The members of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship are reminded
to turn in registrations for camp
as soon as possible. Camp registration cards are available from
Rev Gordon Showers. One half of
the camp fee Is paid by the MYF
group for those members wishing
to attend. The Junior High Camp
wiU be held at Wesley Woods July 10-16 for those Junior MYF
who have completed grades 7 or
8. Senior High Camp (for completed grades 9, 10,11, 12) will
In 1964, Dr Crane published
be June 26 to July 2 at Lake a book, "The Democrat's DiLouise near Gaylord.
lemma," which sold over 200,000 copies. His Lansing appearFollowing the May 22 Sunday ance is described by Mrs Lange,
morning service at the Methodist acting president of the. ConservChurch, there will beaQuarterly ative Club of Ingham county, as
Conference in Fellowship Hall. "an opportunity for the people
At that time a vote will be taken of Greater Lansing to hear a
as to whether the church proceeds discussion of often neglectedfacwith plans to build.
tors in the Viet Nam situation."

f

MRS SIDNEY J. KEYS told of
many dreams that had become
realities In selected m i s s i o n s
throughout the U n i t e d States.
Among thenPwere Atlantic Street
Center, Oregon; work of Senior
Citizens in California; Alma
Mathews House, New York City;
Cookson Hills Center, Oklahoma;
Homer Toberman S e t t l e m e n t
House, California; Wood Junior
College, Mississippi and Tyrand
Parish, West Virginia.
Mrs L. W. Burdick told how a
battlefield In Korea became the
Wonju Union Christian Hospital to
serve the people and t r a i n the
doctors and nurses and Is supported by the Methodist church
and United Church of Canada. She
also gave Information on Ewah
University in Korea.
Mrs^C. S. Goodrich, who dlrected'the hymn singing for the
program also gave a preview of
the world missionstudyfor 196667 "Famine Stalks India". She
stated that India's 1966 food grain
requirements are 95 million tons
and at present estimates the people of India will have only 60 per
cent of the food required. By summer, India's 480,000,003 people
will face the worst famine In half
a century, she added.
*
*
PLEDGE CARDS were signed
and returned to Mrs Green.
Mrs Woodrow Bashore presided for the business meeting. It
Was voted'to provide beverage
and cookies for the Vacation Bible School which will open June
13.

Dr Philip Crane, professor
of history at Bradly University
In Peoria, 111., and p. nationally
known conservative speaker, will
deliver an address on U. S.
foreign policy since world War
II, with particular emphasis on
the Viet Nam situation, Friday,
May 13, at the Everett'High
School auditorium.

A special offering for food for
India was received Sunday morning at the Methodist Church. It
will be given to Church World
Service to help the country that
is facing its worst famine In half
a century.

Dreams, realities
presented to WSCS

ELSIE — "Dreams and Realities" was presented at the May
(Wednesday) meeting of the Methodist WSCS in the home of Mr and
Mrs Donald Whitaker. It was the
annual pledge service and enabled each member present to gain
greater concern 'and deeper understanding of the challenges and
opportunities facing the church.
Mrs Merle Green served as
leader and urged a fresh commitment of self in service, prayers and gifts. She led the women
in reading the P u r p o s e of the
WSCS, which is to help women
grow in the knowledge and exerience of God as revealed in
Jesus Christ. She said that It Is
our Job to provide the necessary
opportunities and money for this
purpose.
She was assisted by Mrs Howard Peltier, treasurer of the society, who discussed the budget in
its three parts: money for missions; money for local church and
community activities and money
for cultivation or promotion. She
also led the devotional service in
connection with the lesson.

Dr Crane at
Everett high
Friday

All mothers were presented
with red or white carnations when
they entered the M e t h o d i s t
Church Sunday morning for the
worship service. Representing
the youth of the church, Jackie
Moore and David Showers presented the flowers. Bryon Green
and Jack Keys are now serving
as alta^ candle attendants. The
Carole and Junior choirs sang
special selections for Mother's
Day. Mrs Gene Stouffer is director with Janice Kelley as accompanist for the Carole choir while
Jennifer Keys is director of the
Junior Choir andSharonDunham,
organist.

Members of the M e t h o d i s t
Church are Invited to attend a
service at Ovid May 15 at 1 p.m.
at which Daniel Kasambira of
Rhodesia will speak. He is the
son of a minister and presently
doing graduate study at the University of Michigan. He will show
slides of his work in Rhodesia.
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There were many sick calls and
cards sent by the members. Plans
were made for the Family Night
supper and program to honor the
church's members of the graduating class of Elsie High School
Wednesday, May 11, in Fellowship Hall. ,
The next meeting will include
the installation of WSCS officers
in the church. The date has been
changed from June 1 to June 8
because of graduation.
At the close of the program,
Mrs John Hlbbler, Mrs Robert
Justice and Mrs Harold Hehrer
served refreshments.
*
*
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Marian Sturgis was guest
of honor at a surprise b'irthday
dinner at the Village Inn Sunday.
The occasion was her 75th birthday anniversary. All of her children were present including Mr
and Mrs Milo Sturgis of Fruitport, Mr and Mrs Ralph Hobart
(Helen) of Laingsburg, Mr and
Mrs Vincent Ackles (Anna)of Elsie, Mr and Mrs Jim Johnson
(Dorothy) of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Leslie Sturgis of Elsie, Mr and
Mrs Wayne Hovey (Laura) of Elberta, Mr and Mrs Richard Sturgis of Elsie and Mr and Mrs
Bruce Welton (Rose) of Ovid. Also, all of her grandchildren and
great-grandchildren were present except three grandsons, two
of whom were in the+service and
one granddaughter who lives in
New Mexico. Mrs Ralph Hobart
cut and served the birthday cake.
*
*
Mrs Raymond Thornton, chairman of the Duplain townshipCancer Crusade, was hostess to her
corps of workers at the Village
Inn Monday morning. Those present turned over their collections
at that time. They were Katie
Thornton, Helen Fabus, Mildred
Whitaker, Helen Peck, Mary Horak, Florine Peabody, Anabel
Peck, Dorothy Ballantlne, Corrine Erickson, Eva Llbey, Kathryn Chapko, Bernice Walker,
Marge Staley, Evelyn Kiger and
Mrs Hubert Hilton.
Mrs Dorothy Kaspar of Detroit
is spending a few days with her
sister andfamlly,MrsS. J.Keys.
Another sister, Mrs Margaret
Edwards of St. Johns had spent a
few days In Detroit
There are several Elsleltes
confined to hospital care. Among
them are .Mrs R. C. Parks and
Mrs Clark Ostrander at Owosso
Memorial Hospital; Mrs V. M.
Lockwood, Lansing Sparrow Hospital; Mrs Pat Foran, Lansing St.
Lawrence Hospital; Mrs Max
Easllck, HUrley Hospital in Flint
and Walter Slgafoose, Carson
City Hospital*

FUNKS-G
MICHIGAN

JAILED 60 DAYS
Walter L. Klingbeih Jr., 18,
of Lansing was assessed court
costs of $19.90 and was ordered
!to jail f o % Wa&MftedSSIr.
4ay by_ ^unicip.all (Jud|fc Alba
"Wert. Klingbeih was arrested on
a charge of simple larceny. He
was reportedly on probation in
Ingham County.

QUALITY COMEtylPflT FIRESTONE
Why buy Just any tire, when for only a few
pennies more you can get Firestone quality ?;
Celebrating 42 consecutive Indianapolis
["500" victories on Firestone Race Tires fi
Come in today!
let us show you the famous

re$tone
If
America's Number 0ns Tire...
in the Premium Price Field!
the famous Firestone "500" nylon
oord passenger car tire gives you
all the hl|h speed safety and performance features developed from
more than 50 years of Firestone
rarini experience.

See tfie

firttfont

men in the
CHECKERED
SHIRT

eve" J

Your safety
is our business
at Firestone!

for the Best
Tire Values
and Easy Terms

NO MONEY DOWN
Taker
Months
to Pay/

£HARBE|PAY0NLY|
'Bu.PQ |«5 par
»7b.O0|»7permO:
'96,00 |'9p, f mo:i

Prlctrf ci ihown at FlfMlotw Sfornj cotnpatftMy pftcMJ, flt Firtittn* Dtaltn and at all itrvlet iMttani dliptaylno Iht FlrMttne if|n.

Bee's Chevrn'pt & Oldsmobile, Inc.
* ^>

SHOWROON

110 W. H i g h a m

Phono ??1 ') 14'J

- USED CAR LOT:
^
1009 E. S l a t e - P h o n e 77^-337ry
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69 get call
for Army v
physicals

J
MICHIGAN
I
I TRAVEL EVENTS 1

The
Pirate^
Den

As warmer weather comes on
there are more and more travel
events listed for area folks who
like to get on the road once
in a while and sea our state,
Coming up in the next week are
these events:
National- Mushroom Contest at
Boyne City Saturday and Sunday; Clothesline Art Exhibit at
nearby Portland Sunday through
May 21; Frontier Days starting
n e x t Thursday and running
through the 21st at. Albion; arid,
the Village Fair at Birmingham
May 19-22. And of course there
are Michigan Week programs in
almost every community of the
state next.week.

By BRUCE SCHAFER
Pewamo-Westphalia High School
There are 64 ipembers in the
Pewamq-Westphalia graduating
class of 1966. Twenty-eight of
them have applied to colleges
, for, admission, and all have been
accepted,
*
, Kathy Wolfert, Dorothy Bengel,
Richard Arens, Larry Vance, Ted
Noeker, Dale Kphagen and Bruce
Schafer have received more than
$5,000 In' the forms of scholarships, grants, loans and work
Opportunities*
The .-rest are seeking their
position in the world through the

Thursday! May 12,

Sixty-nine menreglstered^with
the Clinton County draft board
are being called for military
physical examinations in May.
The group is scheduled to leave
by bus from the draft board
office, on West State Street next
Tuesday, May 17, at 6:45 a.m.
The men and their current addresses are:

knowledge they have already ac-,
quired in -their four years of
high school. Many have taken
civil,service .tests and are pursuing occupations in this field
for the future.
In any case, members of the
class of '66 are proud to have
the privilege to challenge the
world with their knowledge and
abilities. The class motto is
"Determination, self-confidence , The two best days to abstain
and effort make dreams come from worring about seem to be
yesterday and tomorrow.
true."

Kerru D. Talor of Mt. Pleasant; Paul D. Crane of rurual
Lansing, Patrick J* Byrne of
Grand Ledge; James J. Lenneman of Portland; Charles W.
Everitt of Bath; RichardT* Brook
of Williams ton; James M, Kurnz
of St. Johns; Charles J. Carroll
of St. Johns; Richard C. Mead
of Ovid; Dwight A. Carmon of
Ovid; Marvin N. Foster of East
Lansing; Charles L. McMillen of
Adrian Robert J. Borton of Lansing,

•" - * * , '

Swimming pool undergoing sandblasting, repainting
Sandblasting of the floor of the St„ Johns swimming pool was
in the final stages last Wednesday in one of the phases of work
leading up to smoothing out of the cement of the pool and a
complete repainting.

GERALD D. KEIFER of Lansing; Thomas R. Lonler of Lansing; Donald E. Albertson of
Toledo, Ohio; Richard W. Bautel
of Dewitt Dennis H. Mayes of
Lansing; Raymond F. Paquet Jr.
of DeWitt; Leon D. Stewart of St.
Johns; Bernard J. Newhouse of
St. Johns; Dale F. I r r e r of
Fowler; James W. Nichols of
Bath; Larry G. Snyder of Laingsburg; Richard E. Keehn of Bath;
Richard L. Stage of Lansing;
Thomas P. Hasbany of Lansing;
Thomas E. Carter of St. Johns;
Daniel D. Huffman of East Lansing; Marvin E. Dollarhite of
DeWitt.

Stanley C. Braska Jr. *of Bath;
Thomas S. Benson of, St. Jphnsj
Larry D. Serrell of StitJohns;
Jonathan N. Cortrlght ofDeWIttj
Rex A, Teferttller Jr; of East
Lansing; Barry F.^Ipean of St.
Johns; Brooks P. .Juries of Lansing; Kurt P. Ernst of St. Johns;
G a r y li. Watson of Lansing;
JamesSL. Briggs oflnkster; Daniel S. Wright of Fowler; Donald
S. Morrill of Laingsburg; Richard S. Anderson of St. Johns;
Dale W. Coffman of St. Johns;
Jon W. Rice of St. Johns;1 Doyle
L. Rossow of Bath;' James R,
Lancaster of St. Johns; David
Livingston o f St. Johns; Paul
W. Merritt of HillsdalerThomas
F. Paseka of East Lansing; Robert Ebert Jr. of St. Johns.
CHARLES R. THELEN of Fowler; Elden W. Lee of Lansing;
Richard R. Rashid of'DeWitt;
Robert E. Whitaker of Elsie;
Kenneth P. Nobis of St. Johns;
James Dv Ewing of Bath; Delmar
J. Rose of DeWitt;'Robert, L.
Shoup of St. Johns; 'Linden C.
Lade of Elsie; William R. Reed
of Lansing; Jack A. Anderson
of St. Johns; Larry G. Irish of
East Lansing; Richard D.Fizzell
-of Elsie; Erland W. Gleason Jr.
of Maple Rapids; Dwight L. Kees
of St. Johns Ronald L. 'Smith
of St. Johns; arid Bernard R.Thelen of Fowler.

Roger L. Hardenburg of Eagle;

'

Hanus has resigned as chairman of the ASC committee^ apdst
he has held for the tfast foii'r
£erms. He had served three years
on the Hamilton Township com-

ATTENTION FARMERS
See The
FUTURE FARMERS and the
Latest in Farm Machinery
in
FRIDAY-starting 8 a.m.
I OPATION " "
• "

New Hi

h

g School Building Site
South Lansing St,

This is a cooperative effort by the FFA and the local
businessmen listed below. The FFA will plant 40 acres
in corn for their livestock p r o g r a m a h d to cover expenses
for their leadership camp, state and national'conventions
and their many other activities. . . •'. \
Machinery ponated by

Clinton Tractor - Westwood Implement Co.
Fertilizer Donated by

Zeeb Fertilizers-Ovid Roller Mills
Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
Seedby

' •; /'""'.';:;';,;..V-

NEALHARTE, Wolverine. Sded Corn^ROY DURSHEM, Funks. G Seed Corn;
STANTQN SEED'CO., Alma Seed Corn; JIM JAROE, King Row. Seed Corn;
ED FUNKS & SONS^sUp'er- CroS&Seed Corn; DeKALB SEED CO»,
DeKalbSeedCorri.v > "*.':'".-•"•'-.-•-.:'*'<

He regards professionals, business, educators, agriculture and
labor, interrelated and dependent
on each other, requiring full-time
representation in state Legislature to keep the economy strong
in the 88th District and the state.
HanUs is a member of the National Farmers Union.

We Are Now Applying Nitrogen
Solutions to Rot Corn Stubble.

f • i

f

Anhydrous Ammonia Also Available
Phone 587-4531

Westphalia Milling Co,
WESTPHALIA

i

JOE HANUS
legislative representatives and
senators.
Hanus has been active in politics for manyyears, being elected a delegate to state conventions
a number of times and serving as
adviser to state platform committees. He'was elected Hamilton Township treasurer for two
terms and did not seek re-election. / - •
--*".
He" served as director of Hamilton Township No.; 7 schopl for
three terms until the school voted to annex to Ashley. He is a
past treasurer Of Ashley-Lions

Ovid

»

Mrs Aphra Pixle"y
(Omitted last week).
Ovid HighSchool BandDirector
Don Thayer was called to Grand
Rapids this week by the death of
h i s mother.Mrs Don Thayer
Sr. Mrs Thayer and her husband
before h e r illness visited Ovid^
many times attending footballV
games and concerts and made'*
many friends here.
Mr & Mrs Raymond H a m e r
were week end guests of t h e i r
sister-in-laWj Mrs R. V. Grey
of Jackson.
Mrs John Holden left l a s t
week to spend several w e e k s
at'Lbs. Angeles, Calif., with her
granddaughter..
Mrs Ethel Land of. Mason i s
spending two weeks with h e r
sister, Mrs Elizabeth Waltz.
Mrs Oral Kllian has returned
a f t e r spending the winter in
Calif,
Mrs J e r r y M 6 r g a n spent
several days with her parents'
Mr St Mrs Marvin Fluelling, *

FARMER
NOW IN STOCK

MASS<&- FERGUSON 46 PLANTER
The all new MF 46 Narrow Row Planter, matches,,.
the needs of the cor,n and soybean producer who
is making the switch to narrow row cropping. Plants six rows with 30-inch spacings, corn populations
from 13,000 up to 43,500 plants per acre, spaCeplants in row as close as 4.8 inches apart up to*more than 12 inches between plants. Special soybean
plates plant froni 49 to 165 lbs. of seed per acre
in 30-inch rows. Ask about, the special features .of
the seed hoppers, fertilizer hoppers, Herbicide attachment, rotary^ hoe and spring tine attachments.

ft

USED 78" 4-ROW PLANTER
3-Point Hitch - 3 Years Did

CLINTON TRACTOR
108 E. Railroad

(l

FACING TRAFFIC
V .

mittee prior to being elected to and was delegate to the Lions
the county committee in 1961.
•Convention.
*
*
*
*
HANUS WAS APPOINTED by
HANUS IS OWNER and operathe Gratiot County Super visors to tor of a 240-acre farm and rents
fill a vacancy on the County Wel- another 120 acres. He lives with
fare Board in 1965. He is secre- his wife Pauline at 5266 McCleltary of the State Democratic land Road, Ashley. He is 53 years
old'and is the father of five children, Mrs Nancy Bancroft of
trict which is comprised of !19 Minneapolis, Phillip Ha pus of
Michigan counties^ This commit- Ashley, MrsJeannePapoiofLantee works very closely with all sing, and Linda and Douglas at
home.
Hanus has served on the St.
Cyril's Catholic Church Committee for three years at Bannister.

i

WALK ON

Rural Ashley man Demo
candidate in 88th District
Joe Hanus, rural Ashley resident and member of the Gratiot
County AgriculturalStabilization
and Conservation Committee,
will seek the Democratic nomination as state representative
from the 88th District.

n\>i

St. Johns

Ph. 224-.3082,

V

i
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ews of Interest to
Mrs Babbitt elected chairman
of Bureau Committee Women

' Eaton tiouhty won the plaque
by having, the largest attendance
of, the. .visiting counties. Clinton
.County, h a d 1,7 F a r m Bureau
/.Women- present. Of the possible
* 50,,voting ^detegatesi 42 were
present,, .

"

.

-

•

'

*

"

M r s ' ^ e w i s Babbitt of Clinton
County v w a s , elected district
chairman and Mrs Clifford B r i s tol of R-2 Durarid, vice.-chair, man., * ' -. *.
MRS LEWIS BABBITT
. /ARNOLD y/ASSON of F a r m May
as Michigan week promoe r ' s jetrpleum Corp; spoke on
tV\yhat Women (Auto) Know about tion, a n d committee w o m e n ' s
' F . P I C . and Their Car." He gave responsibility in spreading insome' good adivce on keeping formation of Farm Bureau.ser• the auto operating more effi- vices.
cientry,:and safely. •">-.•• .-.••
The afternoon speaker was E.
^ClJEirlep /lylumfprd, Michigan B. Stoddard of the General Tele!Farm pC: Bureau ^regional;, r e p r e - , phone Co: He used slides to
Sehtative/ and Hel"erf'Atwbod,*cd- e x p l a i n Norad's p u r p o s e . By
;qrdinator j sppke briefly on mem- s p e c i a l equipment of General
ber sHip,iSale of cookbooks during Telephone-'Co., the group was
*.*i,-'ii."iy tv ••;.

• Bulk or Bag
• Spreader Service
We:$tbck a Complete Line of

W A Y N E FEEDS
BUY THE CO-bP WAY

« / 4 l ^ Wi^faSfc1*' fe.»m V

-

*

S T . JOHNS, MICHIGAN *

8:30 a . m . t o 5:00 p . m . Daily

E . J , Bottum, P r e s i d e n t ......... Essex-Lebanon 224-2030
David Conklin,,Vice P r e s i d e n t Bingham-OUve 609-2893
Andrew Cobb, 3rd M e m b e r Executive Corhm.
puplain-Greenbush 862-5122
J a m e s Becker
,.., Bengal-Riley 224^7148
William Biergans
,
Director-at-Large 627-7029
Lawrence Maier
„ Water town-Eagle 627-2440
Lee Ormston
';,
Ovid-Victor 224-4818
Glen Whitford ..'.
Directpr-at-Large 224-7398
Anthony Wlrth
',
Dallas-Westphalia 587-4012
Robert Zeeb
...,..,'.:.,.
Bath-DeWltt 641-6419
"Mrs. Dorothy Ward
Women's C h a i r m a n 224-4866
Marilyn Knight
".
*
S e c r e t a r y 224-3722
Dorothy F l a k
,
. . . A s s i s t a n t Secretary 224-2028
Charles Mumford Regional Representative P L . 2-9396
.County Office ,
...-.
224-3255

21 groups joined
in joint meetings

in Mich. Week plans
.' 'Wherever .you a r e , if you a r e family-style turkey dinner at
a citizen, a native or a some- 7:15 p.m. '
(
time-visitor, tp Michigan we urge ; The menu.will consist mainly
you to give expression through of foods grown in Michigan and
Michigan Week of, your-^interest will be served by the ladies of
lit Michigan and its .futurey loud- 'the Wacousta Church.
Highlighting the evening's p r o ly so all will hear iand yisably
gram, which will Include vocal
so all will see. - , * , . " , ' .
numbers by a- quartette from
"Then on through \ the year -Fowler, wiU be a talk given by
contributing to Michigan's.pro- VernH. Condon, marketingman-,
gress, as opportunity, enables!* ager ( . U.S. Tractor Operations, \
Quoted 'from,.a;messag£:by : the Ford Motor.Co. Condon comes
general chairman pif Michigan
Week, Paul L. Penfleld. ";
%

M:>' it) 'j.iJ iii..'nuh.inv

- P h o n e 582-2661.; ,*•...a- '•»:

'

'

•

,

.

'

'

22 women

On April 20 Blair Woodman,
state representative of the 87th
District, was present to discuss
current legislative matters with
the Parker Center, C o u n t r y
Dudes "and Progressive F a r m e r s
groups.
/
.
*
*
Clinton-; County .Farm Bureau
TO CLOSE EACH meetlnggen- Committee. Women met May 3
. The purpose of the joint s e s eral
discussions were held on at" Farm Bureau office with 22
sions was to aquaint members'
with the county office program county programming and future present for. buslness'rneetlngand
and with groups from other areas ways in which FB can serve dinner. Tickets Were giyen out
for , committee . women to sell
of the county. Also, members Clinton County agriculture.
for the Rural-Urban Dinner May
The
county
board
of
directors
were given the opportunity to
express their views on future Wishes to thank all who were 17 at Smith Hall. The/turkey
involved in any way to make dinner will be served by/the.
programming,
,J<
these meetings such a success. Wacousta Church womehV •'; •?. ^
Mrs Helen Meach of-the Co-v
ONE OR MORE directors was Plans for repeating the' joint
on hand to welcome the groups series and possibly an excur- operative Extension Service for"
at each meeting, and after Intro- sion to the*state Farm Bureau Clinton, Gratiot and Shlawassge,'
ductions t h e r e g u l a r monthly offices In Lansing will be pro- counties talked to the group on
Project '80 (Rural Michigan Now
business of the group was a t - grammed for next year.
and ^in .1980), a research r e tended to, with members sharing
Thx Kxy Pxrson
port, from MSU Agricultural Exin the responsibility of the ofAlthough my typexwritxr is periment Station and Cooperative
ficers. Discussions were held on
workmen's compensation at the ah old modxl, it works qultx Extension Service.
March meetings and on vertical wxll xxcxpt for onx of thx kxys.
integration of a g r i c u l t u r e , in I havx wishxd many timxs that
It workxd pxrfxctly. It is trux
April.
THE FIRST question posed by ,
that thxrx a r x forty-thrxx kxys the Project is. ('What will rural
that function wxll xnough but Michigan be-like In 1980 in the
just onx not working makxs the n a t u r a l coiirse,of events?*! a s - ^
..,diffxrxh(^,/bkWusx,anorgariIza- sum1$g1^*L) no major war, 2) no
.tion to bx xffxctiyx.,nxxds thx
>!*
actlvx participa tion" of xvxry about" v ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ t g p ^ ^ L ^ ;
mxmbxr.
in consumer prices.' One1 alarm*
*
ing fact, to Farm Bureau women
SO THX NXXT timx you think is the urban sprawl land diveryou arx only onx pxrson and that sion of good farm land for highyour xfforts a r x not nxxdxd or ways, parks,- and'housing-plots
apprxciatxd, r x m x m b x r t h i s which will reduce the;.land 'in
typexwritxr and say to yoursxlf, farms by .20 per cent^between
"I am an important cog, a kxy 1964' and 1980; Project ;>80 is
pxrson in thx organization, and an early warning-device .design•?•
am nxxdxd vxry much,"
ed to spark action, to. charige*
—Reprinted from t h e Mid- some of-the projections' before
.' r
western Beekeepers Assn. New- it is'toolate.; ,•sletter for January 1966, with
A foreign student from.Arspecial thanks to John Thorn- gentina will be on the; program
berry.
for the.June 7 meeting.
During the months of March
and April over three-fourths of
the community F a r m B u r e a u
groups in the county participated in one of 10 joint meetings
held in the county office! More
than 250 persons were involved
totally:

*

•

-

•

.

WEEK

highly recommendedahdwilltalk
on "Agriculture—Backbone of the
Economy."
- *'.
*
TICKETS FOR THE banquet,
available a t , the county Farm
Bureau office at 109 w . Higham
and throughout the county: from
the board of directors, and community groups.' A sincere i n vitation is extended to all Farm
Bureau members, nbfl member
farmers and city folk to attend.

A N N O U N C E M E N T 'WAs.made :

last week of the second annual
Rural-Urban B a n q u e t , b e i n g '
sponsored by the; Clinton County Farm Bureau as part of the
county's Michigan Week activity.
The affair, ' which is open to
the' public, will take place at
Smith Hall in. St. Johns* on Tuesday, May 17, beginning with a

of
eaSb

.

.

Farmers' Co-op Elevator

•'*• 133 N , Maiii/

.

E x c e p t Saturdays, Sundays a n d Holidays

* .

/ - •

-

O F F I C E HOURS

Lethal and dominant mutation
of the. genes of the sweet potato weevil resulting from bonbardment with cobalt rays may
save farmers about $5 million
annually in lost crops, say Louisiana State University entomologists. "HadiosterllIzation n < of
adult weevils causes eggs fertl-^
Hzed by treated males to reach
hatching stage without the embryos' surviving.

Farm Bureau Fertilizer

•

109 W. Higham Street, Phone 224-2724

*

USE

if 'Wt?

•

NORAD :CAN PICK up in the
air pn~any;,side of North America
any object, even as small a s
a 'pencil. It can tell anything
flying to or from Cuba. Norad
has just recently moved into
new headquarters 1/2 to 3/4
mile underground in the Cheyenne Mountain in C o l o r a d o ,
There has been 6,310 such aud-'
ences With Norad from June
1965 to January 1966.

\

•

CLINTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU

connected by t e l e p h o n e with
Norad in Colorado. -A man on
'duty there explained how Norad
operates in connection with comimunlcations and national defense
for Canada and United States.
He could hear the group's questions and by Stoddard using the
amplifying system his answers
Were heard by all.

TCfie District 5 spring meeting
of F a r m Bureau Committee
Women was held May 2 at Ben, Ington M e t h o d i s t Church i n
• Shiawassee County. The business
meeting ^ a s conducted by M r s
^Edna, -Tiedeman,. vice-chairman
iaffthe^istrict. : :\
> \

•

•

-

*

'

•

"

.

' * ' .

'

• Designed for t h e purpose i t serves.
•^-Off street p a r k i n g in our large parking lot,
4 O u t of t h e congested downtown area.
• Large chapel a n d privacy of a family room;
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
P h o n e 224-2046 Day or Night

HOAGi F U N E R A L

HOME

South US-27

ST. JOHNS

Now you can buy
Investors Stock Fund
for$20 a months
N o w you can accumulate m u t u a l fund shares on a regular m o n t h l y p a y m e n t plan t o fit your family budget.
W i t h p a y m e n t s of $20 a month—*after a n initial
$40 p a y m e n t — y o u c a n acquire shares of Investors
j. Stock F u n d .
T h i s is a m u t u a l fund designed t o provide longt e r m capital appreciation possibilities as well as a
reasonable income.
.. F o r full, details (prospectuses) of Investors S t o c k
F u n d a n d ' t h e n e w Investors Accumulation P l a n —

Investors
Diversified Services, Inc.

-~'":

Divisional Sales Office
217 South Grand

, . ; . . ; , ' • , < , . , . „ ...

^m^^kf

Lansing, Mich.

MAN TODAY!

Contact with the divisional sales
office m a y be m a d e through the
local representatives:.

ARTHUR G.
WORK-MAN
1207fe".Oakland
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-3400

GEORGE W.
SMITH
410S. Swegles
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2177

fl

fUMjpmfr

o on
99

TEAM UP
Says: Mr. Ray Mayers — St. Johns
" I count 1 0 0 % on f a r m e r s Petroleum for
complete service. I get everything I need —

>

anti-freeze, fuel oil, diesel fuel, gasoline/ tires,
batteries and accessories— a l l top quality
products at the best possible price";

GREATER YIELDS for GREATER PROFITS

You, too, can get all your
petroleum needs filled

We Have Applicators Available

with to-your-farm
service. Call

W e Handle A Complete Line of

us now!
w i-

FARM CHEMICALS
'A..

• 1:-. "-. iiii.? • • /

•ATRAZINE

V...

AMIBEN

TREFLAN

• 2-4-0 f s.

Rent Our Appl icator or Let Us Custom Apply

,

St:
ST , JOHNS

"ydUR PARTNERS FOR PfiOPET*

Phone 224-3439

JOIN
THEMW
FAMBUBiAU ,

FARMERS PETROL
Robert Fedewa, Sr., Agent — p h o r t ^ ^ ^ | | l % ! S f e i 3 i i
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COMPLETE BODY WORK
' ,v'1
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

'

Phone 224-2921

GEHL CHOP-ALL
gives you the
finest eat
of all...

Tough-to-chop, low moisture haylage? The Gehl ChopAll handles it with, ease! Turns early cut haylage acres
into profits, not problems. And the Gehl Chop-All delivers fine chopped haylage — no longer than %-in.
Gehl's Hay Pickup attachment, with five-foot-wide feed
table and positive feeding auger, swallows up the heaviest windrows. Select-A-Cut Transmission changes forage length in seconds.
Gehl'Knives are chrome-edged to stay sharp longer.
When quick, in-the-field touch-ups are needed, Gehl
offers a new, portable 10,000 R P M knife sharpener (gas
or electric models). Adjustable guide insures proper
beveling of knife cutting edges right on the machine.
Come in and see the new Gehl
Chop-All today. Call for a free
demonstration.
Financing available.

GEHL

("Optional equipment)

Make us Prove it with a Demonstration!

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N . L a n s i n g St.

Phone 224-2777

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

Thursday, May ]2't 1966

ment
still m a k i n g h e a d w a y
The watershed and flood preA flood water retarding; structure in the 46,500 acre,watershed vention program by local people
of the North Branch of MlllCreek is an important phase in comin Lapeer,, St. Clair and Sanilac munity •. development efforts. It
c o u n t i e s has been completed. will also contribute significantly
Progress h a s also been made to the much-needed protection
during the. year In Misteguay and development of our precious
Since the 1954 Act waspassed, R i v e r watershed. The a r e a water resources..
a total of 73 communities In the covers more than lOOjOOO acres
state have requested technical In Saginaw, Shiawassee and Genand financial assistance.. This esee counties.
*
*
will establish improved controls'
IT HAS SUFFEREDfromwater
and management of s u r f a c e
water. The State Soil Conserva- management problems common
tion Committee, acting for Gov- to many watersheds, including
Family partnerships will be; ernor Rom'ney, has officially ap- • considerable flooding of agricultural land in the lower reaches of come more common in thefuture,
proved 34 applications.
the stream and Inadequate drain- according to Myron P. Kelsey
• DR E. T. VanNIEROP,-son' age in the head, water areas. The and John R. .Brake, Michigan
,and water conservationist for the * project calls for three flood water State University agricultural
Cooperative.: Extension Service^ retarding structures, six miles of economists.
observes that proper manage- levees and 27 miles of channel
ment of our water resources is improvement in combination with . They say this type of setup
imperative to meet r a p Idly ex- extensive land treatment mea- will often be used as a means of
4-H m i l k marketing tour participants
"starting young farmers into a
panding needs. In addition to con- sures.
going
and
profitable
business
opT h e m o d e r n a p p r o a c h to- m i l k m a r k e t i n g w a s s t u d i e d by
trols, watershed projects provide 'Before work began" on the
for land treatment m e a s u r e s . Misteguay project, uncontrolled eration."
n
e
a
r l y four dozen 4-H y o u n g s t e r s f r o m throughout the s t a t e
These reduce excess s u r f a c e water caused an estimated anAnother type of farm organizar e c e n t l y at t h e a n n u a l 4 - H Milk M a r k e t i n g T o u r s p o n s o r e d by'
run-off and promote delivery of nual damage of more than $200,- tion seen for the future is incontrolled volumes of sediment- 000, Most of these losses will be corporation. "This may be an
"the M i c h i g a n Milk P r o d u c e r s A s s n . A m o n g t h o s e ' on h a n d w e r e ,
free water to the stream chan- eliminated when the program is answer for many families who
•left to r i g h t : f r o n t r o w , M M P A P r e s i d e n t G l e n n L a k e ; DeLaiie. '
completed. As in all; projects want to keep an established farm
nels, VanNierop notes.
carried out under the Watershed business as a unit and prevent
Ru'ess of R - i , O w p s s o ; J a m e s L . N i c h o l s of R - 2 , D e W i t t ; D a v i d \
The watershed program Is ad- Act^ communities in this water- the withdrawal of funds off the
B u t c h e r of R - 2 , O w o s s o ; Mike R i v e s t of R - l , E l s i e ; b a c k r o w ,
ministered by the U.S. Soil Con- shed will receive more than a farm through inheritance," the
dollar
In
benefits
for
every
dollar
A
d v i s e r s R a y T h a t c h e r of R-3'l, L a i n g s b u r g ; and D i c k T a y l o r of
economists point out.
servation Service. Operation and
maintenance a f t e r completion expended.
*
*. R-l, Perry.
rests with local communities.
"INCORPORATION could also
*
*
EARL FENTON, a s s i s t a n t provide a means of bringing offi
s -?~v~
A MAJOR PART of a develop- state conservationist for the Soil farm funds to the farm In the ASC PROGRAM
ment was recently completed In Conservation Service, said work form of equity capital, especially
the watershed of the South Branch on the c h a n n e l of the Middle in situations where the unit is
of the Cass River In Sanilac and branch of Cass River in Sanilac large enough and well enough
Lapeer c o u n t i e s . The main county will begin next summer. known to have established a name
stream of- the river was improved Work has p r o g r e s s e d on the for itself as a going concern."
over a length of 27 miles. This watersheds of Farm creek in
should result in considerable re- Gladwin County, F o w l e r v i l l e
The shooting sports are among
duction of flooding of farm lands, drain,'ln L i v i n g s t o n County, the fastest growing forms of
roads and bridges. Floods have S t u r g e o n River in Dickinson employee recreation, according
been frequent In the area for County and the Jo drain in Mid- to Recreation Management magW. M. SMITH'
many years. While construction land County. Residents in the azine. Many industrial f i r m s ,
County
ASC Manager .
Is underway, l a n d o w n e r s are Pinnebog R i y e r watershed in both large and small> now sponApril 28 we offered 6,000 bushcarrying out soil .conservation Huron County have recently sub- sor such acltivlties as rod and
The Cropland Adjustment Pro- ment Program is designed to fill
practices with plans prepared by mitted a formal application for gun clubs, and pistol, rifle, skeet gram is a program which helps a need not quite met by annual els of corn for sale at our Elsie
assistance.
the Soil Conservation Service.
farmers divert cropland to pro-' acreage allotment and diversion blnsite; we sold 4,400 bushels.
and trap teams.
tective conservation uses under programs in achieving and main- The high bid was $1,26 1/8 and
long term agreements. Land may taining supply - demand balance low bid accepted was $1.24 1/2.
May 5 we have 5,000 bushels for
be taken out of crop production for farm products.
sale; bids must be in our office
for periods of five, to ten years.
Under another provision, the by 3:30 p.m. Thursday, May 5.
Participants will receive ad- Cropland Adjustment Program If you wish to inspect the corn;
justment payments calculated at will help local, state and other contact Clifford Dunham at Elsie.
a portion of the value of the crops government agencies to acquire
which otherwise would be pro- cropland for non-farm uses such
duced on the land. They will be as wildlife development and recS 7 . 5 0 IDEA
eligible for conservation cost- reation. The program will share
share payments on the diverted athe cost with these agencies to
From TOMCO
land. Those who agree to,permit ("establish consStfviftfdn practices/ '•Use yo'ur'te'ed.money to buy ex^ on the cropland.
free *
lc access for
Ira_ferti11wr?
I
..:* : * T ••
hiking and trapping may get an adYes, order Tomco Gentic Giant
WITH THE PROGRAM'S flex- 'seed now, pay nothing 'til, Dt>
• dltiorial per acre payment.
ibility it will be especially helpT. - cembar',13., .,_.r;
" THE CROPLAND Adjustment ful to farmers who want to shift This leaves you with about (230
from production of surplus crops cash per acre for extra fertilizto other activities, or if theywant er . . . which should return $7.50
to retire gradually from farming at harvest tfmeJ
while continuing to live on the Sound use of credit? You bet!
farm.
See us for full details of this ex' Watershed development- under
the/Watershed Protection" and
Flood Prevention Act continues
to; make headway In Michigan,
despite below average precipitation in. recent years.
- . • • ' • '

- ' . " > • -

More family
farm partners

•

*

*

May 13 is final date

to file request for CAP

BEAN GROWERS ATTENTION!
H ^ * < M ^ « | i, inj-rA«aqU«t

9? MZ'% I'? W,?tM

IsNowAvai
WHAT IS IT?

•

*

•

Dairy farm water
heaters discussed

It is Davco 10-20-10 Wonder Gro fertilizer with 2 % Manganese, 1 % Zinc premised in a homogenous granule. This fertilizer is then impregnated with 0.5% (10
pounds of actual 100% Di-Syston per ton.) IT IS MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY
BYTHE DAVISON CHEMICAL DIVISION to meet Michigan bean growers needs, DiSyston is a systemic insecticide which enters the plant by absorption through the roots.
The insecticide placed near the roots is translocated to all parts of the plant and kills
sucking insects feeding on the plant. The active ingredient i s released slowly giving
long protection during the plant's susceptible early life;
-\\
"•••£

WHAT INSECTS W l l l ' l T CONTROL ON BEANS?
If will control aphids, leafhoppers, Mexican bean beetle larvae, mites and
thrips.

Agricultural e n g i n e e r s at
Michigan S t a t e University recently completed a survey of 1,260
Grade A dairy farms to determine
whether hot water heaters were
supplying sufficient quantities of
properly heated water for cleaning and sanitizing dairy equipment.
The engineers found that a 30gallon. heater is a desirable size
for herds with automatic cleaning methods, but a 50-gallon
heater is necessary for h e r d s
with automatic cleaning arid/or
pipelines. Further variance in
heater capacity is necessary as
herds increase is size. Methods
of cleaning, also dictate water
temperature,
*

HOW LONG CAN I EXPECT CONTROL?
Up to the first 6 to 7 weeks after planting. This varies according to' weather,
conditions.
'
t

WHAT IS THE RATE OF APPLICATION ?
Side dress at time of planting with 200 pounds of Davco Di-Syston fertilizer per
acre. This complete one time application willfurnish your proper Di-Systoh needs plus
needed manganese and zinc requirements, with an ample supply of nitrogen, phosphorous, and potash.

WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES OF USING DAVCO DI-SYSTON
IMPREGNATED FERTILIZERS ?
Safer and easier to handle,
Faster and more accurate placement than using separate applicators.
No drift or dust.
Weather cannot wash it off.

.••'•

W.R. Grace and Company

(^^)

Davison Chemical Company
Di-Sysfon'ls q Registered Product of the Chemagro Chemical Corp.

.

•'

•

.

*

• A COMPLETE discussion of
c a p a c i t i e s , heating abilities,
temperature c o n t r o l s and different types of water heaters for'
dairy farms is available in anew
Michigan State Univeristy publication. Copies are available to all
interested personsfrom theMSU
^Bulletin Office. The publication
"is entitled "Electric Water Heat- '
ers for Dairy Farms." .
In' 1964, the number of juveniles ' arrested for liquor law
violations increased 34 per cent;
stolen property offenses, 42 per
cent; narcotics laws violations,
69 per cent. During the same
period, Juvenile arrests for
weapons laws violations Increased only 2 per cent.

Lansing, Mich.

'•

-.

."

W.H;FI:PWE#
5612N. Scot't.Road. ^
Phone St. Johns 224-3487\

May 13 is the final date to file
a request for'the 1966 Cropland
Adjustment Program, and agreements must be sighed by June 10^
I urge anyone interested in this
program to come to our office as
soon as possible for details.

0MC0
GENETIC
GIANT

Farmall Super H with 350 engine
John Deere B, new overhaul
Farmall H, wide front
Oliver 70

#

630 Case-o-matic wide front, power steering
;
Massey-Harris 44 diesel, good condition
International WD 9 diesel with M qnd W
hydraulic
Farmall 350 diesel, power steering and fast,
hitch
.. •
, M-F 85 gas with 15x30 tires, power steering and power wheels, overhauled
John Deere field cultivator
AC 4-row rear cultivator, 3-point hitch
John Deere 15-hole grain drill
'Oliver 3-14 tractor plow
9-ft. culticpacker, good condition
Ford 3-14 mounted plow

Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.. .
i

clusive Tomco pay-later, plan.

To date, we have had 104 farmers request to participate in the
program. Thirty farmers have
completed agreements to participate.

8-ft. Ferguson 3-pt. hitch disc

Ready Mix
Concrete
Quality Service

See Your Local Davco Dealer or Write:

Box 1348

*

i ~

BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

John Deere 3-14 mounted trip bottom plow
Oliver 2-14 3-point trip bottom plow
John Deere 4-14 trailer plow

,

John Deere Nfo> 45 manure loader

SATTLER& S O N
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

phone 236-7380

ft
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Buschlen named manager
of new Bureau affiliate
-Michigan Farm Bureau, the
state's jlargest, farm organization! ^has .become "parent" to
anothey^iaffUiate service cornp a ^ . tfcG*wMicMgan Agricultural
Servlces\Assn.?'

2 Lansing girls
injured in crash

Michigan, whlcl^ apparently wjtl
cbst the state Its ^number one"
spot among cucumber growing'
areas of the nation, and caused
millions of dollars In'iruit and?
-vegetable crop losses, prompted^
the Farm • Bureau to form the'j
new association, which Smith*,
called ''the m o s t Important/
break-through In f a r m labor/
management In many years,"

Two Ijanslng girls suffered
Injuries early Sunday morning
that put them in Sti Lawrence
Hospital. They were hurt in a
one-car crash on Holllster Road
in Duplaln Township as they
were returning from a wedding
reception at Bannister.
.-*-

^he'new association willserve
tfie&abor needs of members as
a- iriiprlilting and clearing-house
in procuring and placing farm
workers' for "production, harvesting," processing and transFarm Bureau officials feel that
portation of agricultural com- the shortage of farm labor will
modities."
present problems of growing intensity for years to come, and
KAMEp OPERATIONS man- that growers will come to depend
ager Of-: the organization is M. upon the Michigan Agricultural
J.^uschlen, Lansing. In making Services Assn. for a dependable
t h e 'announcement, Clarence supply of qualified workers.
Prentice^ secretary -manager of
both,' -ihe Michigan Farm Bureau, Recommend harvesting
and'We new association, report- a | f a | f a o r ' b u d S t a g e '
9
ed;tthatJ3uschlen has nearly 20
Don
Hlllman,
extension
dairyyears, ofVexperience within the
state in dealing with temporary man atMichiganState University,
farm labor and the growers who says cattle consume 20 to 30 per
cent more "bud stage" alfalfa
employ tijem.
forage and produce an equivalent
A native of Michigan's Thumb amount more milk than when alarea, he is a graduate of Mich- falfa harvest is delayed to the full
igan State University's School bloom stage of maturity. Harof Agriculture, and most recent- vesting alfalfa in the bud stage
ly, has been director of retail (May 20 to June 1 in southern
sales with Farm Bureau S e r - Michigan) allows cutting of a
vices, Inc., another Farm Bur- second crop by mid-July and a1
third crop by late August. This
eau affiliate company.
increases the total yield and
*
<
*
IN COMMENTING on the ap- forage quality over more cutting
pointment, Michigan Farm Bu- of only two fields, each at a
reau President Elton Smith said, more mature stage.
"/We, are pleased to find a man
Dairy herd specialists at MichWithin our own organization with igan State University a r e curthe experience and ability to rently experimenting withalonghandle this job." He citedBusch- er lactation period. Experiments
len's Spanish-speaking ability as are based on a 14-month calving
an added advantage in the labor cycle, and a 365-day lactation
placement business.
period. About 40 heifers are In-*
The farm labor problem in volved In the study.

Members of the arWedfforces
donated more than ?0^bob units
Linda S\ Niver, 17, of Lansing, of blood throughvRVdC"rqissr

You may save $6 to $8 per
acre with Dow Anhydrous
Ammonia: lowest cost
nitrogen in the field.
There's something about the ground at DeLong's
There's something about the ground behind the Wayne DeLong home at 604 S.
Clinton Avenue that's conducive to raising vegetables. Last fall, you will recall, Mrs
DeLong displayed the cabbage plant at left, weighing 12 1/2 pounds, standing 28 1/2 inches high, measuring 42 inches across and having a good, solid 9-inch head of cabbage.
Last Tuesday a 36 1/2-inch-long parsnip was dug up after wintering in the soil, much
longer in length than a lot of other long ones that grew with it. Mrs DeLong says the
ground is fertilized each year, and at one time it had muck soil put on it. But she figures
last year was just a "freak year" in their garden.

NOW . . . ForThe First Time
* A source for'all IMPLEMENT and AGRI; CULTURAL DRIVE SHAFTS, PTO's, TRACTOR STEERING JOINTS, REPLACEMENT
CROSS BEARING ASSEMBLIES, SAFETY
SHIELD SUPPORT KITS, END YOKES . . .
AH at Reasonable Prices
• Without Welding or Straightening
Being Necessary
See Heights for New, Used, Rebuilt Parts
at Discount Prices . . .
ilf

HEIGHTS AUTO PARTS
3939 N. East St.
Phone 485-2276

John Ferris commodity specialist with MSU's Cooperative
Extension Service, said thatcon-

WHOLESALE—RETAIL—INSTALLATION

Lansing

.-?«

JOIN
' THE/HEW
FARM BUREAU
•m*iMcMpntm

tx.m

FARMOWNERS POLICY
FIRE

ONE policy...
ONE premium

WIND

>

protects your entire
farming operation and
SAVES YOU MONEY!

You'll want the broad coverage, low
cost Farmowners for your farm. It's
the new idea in farm protection!

THEFT
i*#*

LIABILITY

i/

V*M

*&*$

Ift'ii

'Wi>A->,

JOHN LYNCH

LEON FELDPAUSCH

Phone St. Johns 224-3255

Phone St. Johns 224-3255

MARK SIMON
I*

Phone Fowler 592-2130

igan, F e d e r a l Order C l a s s I
prices will be 22 cents above the
normal operational pricing during the April to June period.
The economist said this is an
effort by USDA to prevent the
usual seasonal decline in minirnum^ prices jpaid to'producers*
.*%% Inl tho!se^.marii£t'sv^riier&-prices^
t
Ecern about the r&M* r ^ p p i r k i t ^ vary seasonally.
Nation is reflected in several
actions of the USDA. The DeSouthern Michigan Is part of
partment of Agriculture has made
a modest Increase in dairy price 27 other milk marketing areas
supports and changed the Fed- where no seasonal spring drop
in prices occur. Ferris points
e r a l Order Class I prices.
out that essentially there will be
*
*
change in Federal Class I prices
THE ECONOMIST noted, how- for these areas. He said, however, that these increases in ever, that even though there is
price probably will not be suf- to be no change in federal prices,
ficient to reverse the present the MMPA has established a
downward trend in milk produc- Class I (bottle milk) of $5.40,
tion in the near future. Pro- for April through July, up 40
duction in the'Southern Mich- cents over last year's price for
igan milk marketing area was off the area. Base prices increased
6 to 7 per cent over last March this month, reflecting much of
figures, and down 6 per cent for the increase in the Class I price,
the state as a whole. The number Ferris said.
of cows has shown marked decrease, too, Ferris noted. The
January decline of 7 per cent
in cow numbers is one of the
sharpest year-to-year red u ctions on record.
We now have two new books at
As long as the labor situation the library by Art Linkletter, *A
remains tight and slaughter cat- Child's Garden of Misinformatle prices attractive, mllkprices tion,* Harvested by Art Linkletw i l l likely move to higher ter and "Kids Say the Darndest
ground in order to slow down Things."
the exit of dairy cows. At the
This is a book of quips, slips
same time we are not likely
to get Into an acute shortage and shockers inspired by Art
of fluid milk. It won't take long Linkletter on his famous "House
to step up milk production once Party* program. With this colthe incentive is there. This is lection of funny and oddly wise
because the Increase in milk sayings of small boys and girls,
production per cow each year is Linkletter makes a p r i c e l e s s
.more than adequate for expan- contribution to the anecdotal litsion demand, the economist said. erature of childhood. Art himself
retains the lively .spirit and zest
*
*
of youth which have made a leIN 47 MILK MARKET areas gion of kids confide in him and rearound the nation, including the gard him as a^ special friend.
northern Lower Peninsula and
And no one, after spending the
the Upper Peninsula of Mich-

Says milk price
hike necessary
H^lfeVTcfvdn« inriitikrna'^
ket prices will be necessary to
provide incentive for dairymen
to expand output,' a Michigan
State University agricultural
marketing specialist claims.

The Farmowners combines all coverages necessary on a Farm into one
policy with one premium. It provides
broad protection for fire, wind, theft,
liability, and other perils. I t covers
the House and Contents, Farm Personal Property, Barn's and Outbuildings
and Farm Liability.

The reason is, anhydrous ammonia gives you far more
.nitrogen per pound than any other nitrogen fertilizer.
Which means it takes far less Dow ANHYDROUS A M MONIA to do the job than it does with any other form
of nitrogen fertilizer.
If you're planting corn on corn, it will take 150 to 200
pounds of nitrogen per acre to decay the old stalks~and
still have the nitrogen you need for high yields. Supply
this nitrogen with Dow ANHYDROUS AMMONIA and you
may save as much as $6 to $8 an acre. And boost crop
yield quality and feed grain protein content while you do
it. It's so long-lasting, one application is all you need.
See us today for details. And save some money for a
change.
i'

w«* ^'-ACRESsOIv CARS'>FOR uRART^ tewa**

LARRY DAVIS
Phone Grand Ledge 627-6295

RICHARD ROOT

rewarding hours with Art and his
kids that thesebooksprovide, can
fail to believethathe, too, has begun to regard Art Linkletter as
a very special friend Indeed.

,

Complete Line of

FARM CHEMICALS
• PROMPT

•

Zeeb Fertilizers
ST. JOHNS

208 W. Railroad

Phone 224-3234

To get ahead a man must look
forward to the future.
•fer

<^ti

'-Mf

CHORE TIME
is FUN TIME
with a N E W
INTERNATIONAL

CUB CADET*

Maple Rapids
Library News

LAWN and GARDEN
TRACTOR

Here's the powerhouse that will handle
dozens of lawn and garden jobs, while
you just sit and steer. Over 50 worksaving attachments are available for
mowing in style and comfort... raking,
tilling, harrowing, seeding, fertilizing,
spraying, hauling, and more. And in winter, your Cub Cadet will help you clear
snow fast. Three new models to choose
from-7,10, and 12 hp. AH feature direct drive-no belts or chains to worry
about. In fact, each International Cub
Cadet is engineered like a large tractor,
for hard wear and long life. Let us show
you the exciting new Cub Cadet... and
the attractive terms we offer.

Rotary and reel mowers*
from 38" to 60" wide,
cut velttt smooth.

Trailer hauls 800 lbs.,
hat trip lever
for dumping.

30* wide seeder-fertilizer
has 85 lb. capacity.

For winter, choose
•now thrower (shown)
or plow.

• ACCURATE

Phone DeWltt 669-2491

ECONOMICAL APPLICATION

§mm IUREIUI

the .driver, suffered a fractured
right leg, fractured. ,left arm
and cuts and bruises. Her passenger, Patricia M, Drake, 17,
suffered cuts and bruises. t( .
rV
*•- * .
-« **- V \
Miss Niver told deputies, her
car ran off the ^ot^d„and w^hen
she brought it backbitwent-lntQ
a skid, left the road again and
hit a tree. The accident pccurred a half-mile north'p£ itltiley
Road about 1;0& a*m< Sunday,;

Phone Westphalia 587-4102

Theis Spray Service

GOWER'S

HARDWARE AND GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
B O T T L E D GAS — PLUMBING & HEATING

Elevator!: 224-2695

Hardware: 224-2953
EUREKA

/»'
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fllward-PIowman
District
By Mrs Keith Wohlfert
(Omitted last week)
Saturday evening supper guests
of Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
and Betty were Mrs.Leon Wohlfert, Mrs H Wheeler and Diane
Wheeler of South Haven,
Mrs Glen Smith and boys were
Saturday night and Sunday guests
of Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith.
, Mr and Mrs Jim Bradfield
called on Mr and Mrs Robert
Voisinet Sunday afternoon,
Phillip Smith spent the weekend with his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Lyle Smith.
Saturday afternoon visitors of
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Yanz were
Mrs Audrey Brownlee and children and Mrs Darlene Brownlee
and children.
Mrs Meretta Mead and granddaughter, Nancy, were Saturday
evening visitors of Mr and Mrs

Lyle Smith. Sunday visitors of Lillian Cofrman attended the
the Lyle Smiths were Stanley Workman-Ford wedding at St.
Mead and daughter and Mr and Johns Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Jack wohlfert
Mrs Jerry Smith and baby.
Sunday visitors of Mr "and Mrs called on Mr and Mrs Keith
Jack Wohlfert, were Mr and Mrs Wohlfert Saturday evening,
"Robert Voisinet, Mr and Mrs Callers of Mr and Mrs Evart
Walt Frey, Miss Susan Wicker- Slllman over the weekend were
ham, Bruce Blizzard and Ken Vern Slllman, Mr and Mrs Jim
Coffman, and Bruce and- Sandy
Wohlfert.
Debbie and Paul Cowles spent Devereaux.
the weekend with Mr and Mrs Mrs Raymond Walker, Plowman School teacher was elected
Leo Cowles of Perry.
Sunday evening visitors of Mr president at the spring meeting
and Mrs Louie Phillips were of the department of classroomtheir sons, Ron, Cliff and Junior teachers of Area 8, which includes five counties,
and their families.
Mr and Mrs Albert Yanz called
Mr1 and Mrs Wayne Bennett
were Sunday afternoon visitors 'on Mrs Lottie Martzke Sunday/
^
of Mr and Mrs Alfred Huhn. evening.
Friday evening. Mary Gardner
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Virgil Yanz were Mr and Lottie Martzke called on
and Mrs Albert Yanz, Mr and Mr and Mrs Leo Martzke of
Mrs Harley Brownlee and family Lansing.
and Mr and Mrs Melvin Brownlee
and family for Collen's 10th
birthday. In the evening Mr and
Mrs Ronnie Trayer and baby
visited.
Mrs Bernita Slllman and Mrs

Checkerboard News
from

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Here's how
Michigan
stands in
agrieulture

FIRST in cucumbers (pickling),
field beans, hothouse rhubarb
and red tart cherries.
SECOND in blueberries and
plums.
THIRD in apples, asparagus
, (processing), celery and spearmint.
FOURTH in c a u l i f l o w e r ,
grapes', onions, peaches, pears,
red beets, strawberries, sweet
cherries and tomatoes (fresh
market).
FIFTH In asparagus (fresh
market), butter, carrots, green
lima beans, and peppermint.
SIXTH in cantaloupe, i c e
cream, maple syrup and snap
beans (processing).
SEVENTH In green peppers,
milk, milk cows (heifers), sugar
beets and sweet corn (fresh market).
EIGHTH in cabbage and oats.
NINTH in tomatoes-processing).
TENTH in cucumbers (fresh
market), field corn, head lettuce
and wheat.
ELEVENTH in c h e e s e and
potatoes.
TWELFTH in snap beans (fresh
market).
FOURTEENTH in honey.
SEVENTEENTH in hogs and
pigs.
NINETEENTH in t u r k e y s
raised.
TWENTY-SECOND in chickens
„on,farms, „ „ . «
TWENTY-FOURTH in all cattle and in eggs.
ABOUT WITHHOLDING TAX
Q-How can the new system
reduce
withholding for some
people when the lowest rate is
still 14 per cent?

get big litters of

* HUSKY PIGS
A sow is a pig factory. She has the big job of "producing and nursing two litters of pigs every'year.
Like any other factory, she has to have raw ingredients to produce the product (pigs) and maintain
the factory (her own body).
If she doesn't get proper nutrition she may actually
resorb some pigs into her system, causing you to lose
pigs you'll never even see; or she may farrow weak,'
-unthrifty -litters.

A-The new system has been designed to take t h e minimum
standard deduction Into account.
This was not done under the old
system. Also, the new system
makes a'dlstlnction between separate and joint returns so withholding is lower for married taxpayers than it is for single taxpayers.

BETTER LIVING
EVERY DAY
WITH

Purina StfWChfcW *te"wHW ;it> tfakes to"help tftfe
sow keep up her'6wn b'odjy,'farrow big litters'alid
have plenty of milk to start 'em right. Available as
a supplement to your grain or as a complete sow
ration. Ask for Purina Sow.Chow at our store.
LOW COST P R O D U C T I O N . . .
9
the reason why more farmers feed P U R I N A

HfflrfBHK

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building

Commission Room.

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
May 3, 1966

Courtroom In the City of St. Johns,
Michigan a'hearing be held on the
petition of Vernon T. Foss, executor,
for the allowance of his final account
and assignment of residue to the Sth
class claimant.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
, TIMOTHY
M. GREEN
1
Judge of Probate
Dated: April £7, 19G6.
Alba F . Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for Estate, 115 E, Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
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may be re'qulred in the performance of such act, and
t.

'

r

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the authority conferred hereby shall continue for six months
from the date here of unless
sooner revoked by action of the
Commission.
YEA: Commissioners Kentfield, Irrer, Coletta, Smit. NAY:
None. ABSENT: Commissioner
Sirrine. Res o 1 u t i o n decl a r e d
adopted.
*
*
MOTION BY COMMISSIONER
Coletta supported by Commissioner Irrer the public hearing
for the, 1966-67 budget be scheduled May 17, the regular city
commission meeting. Motion
T
carried.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE ON FORECLOSURE
OF MECHANICS LIEN
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton.
LANSING ACME GLASS COMPANY,
a Michigan Corporation, C o u n t e r
claimant
vs.
MARY BRENKE, Counter defendant
Public notice is hereby given, that
pursuant to a judgment of foreclosure
and order of sale entered by t h e
Circuit Court for the County of Clinton, State of Michigan, on the 17th
day of March, 1966. in favor of Lansing Acme Glass Company, a Michigan Corporation, Counter claimant,
and against Mary Brenhe, Counter
defendant, I shall offer far sale to
the highest bidder, at a public auction to be held at the,main entrance
of the County Building, in the City
of St. Johns, County of Clinton, State
of Michigan, that being the building
In which Circuit Court for the County
of Clinton is held, on Thursday, the
23rd day of June, 1966, at 10 o'clock
AM. in the forenoon, EST, the fol-

lowing described real estate:
Land In the City of St. Johns,
County of Clinton and State of
Michigan described as L q t 2,
Block a, Original Plat of the City
of St. Johns, Michigan, commonly
known as 217-210 N . Clinton, St.
Johns, Michigan,
Dated: May 5, 1966.
JAMES A. 3100RE,<
Circuit Court Commissioner
Clinton County, Michigan
Robert F . Robblns
Attorney for Counter Claimant .
2432 Guardian Building
Detroit, Michigan
Heirs
Blakslee—June IT
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probata
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ARCHER II. BLAKSLEE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday, June
17, I960, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Levi A. Blakslee for probate of a purported will, and f o r
granting of administration to t h e
executor named, or some other suitable person, and for determination of
heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
>
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 4, 1966
Alba F. Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
3-3

quarter (1/4) section twenty-one
(21) township seven (7) North
The regular meeting of the range two (2) West.
city commission was called to
order at 7:30 p.m. by Mayor
WHEREAS, the petitioner is the
Smit. Invocation by Rev E. E. owner of the above described
Courser, Present commission- property, and
ers: Kentfield, Irrer, Smit, Coletta. Absent commissioners:
WHEREAS, the Township of
Slrrlne, Staff present: City Man- Bingham has by resolution of its
ager Greer, City Atty Reed, City Township Board at a meeting
Mr Clare Maier, fire chief,
Clerk Clark.
April 24,1966, formally approved the annexation of said prem- and Mr Robert Prowant, chairMotion by C o m m i s s i o n e r ises to the City of St. Johns, man of the fireman's committee, appeared before the city
Irrer, supported by Commis- now
commission with reference to
sioner Coletta, the minutes of
the regular meeting April 19,
BE IT RESOLVED, that said the fire department's proposed
1966, be approved as present- territory as herein described 4th of July celebration. The city
ed. Motion carried. Motion by be and hereby is annexed to the commission agreed with the proCommissioner Kentfield, sup- City of St. Johns as provided by posed site at the city park, and
ported by CommissionerColetta, Act 279 of the Public Acts of permission was granted to use
that part of the city park for
the city clerk be authorized to 1909, as amended.
the fire department's 4th of July
draw checks in payment of general fund voucher numbers 9211
YEA: Commissioners Kent- celebration.
through 9276 inclusive and water field, Irrer, Coletta and Smit,
There being no further busifund voucher numbers 761 NAY: None. ABSENT: Commisthrough 779 inclusive. Motion sioner Sirrine, Resolution d e - ness to be brought before the
city commission, Mayor Smit
carried.
clared adopted.
declared the meeting adjourned
*
*
*
*
at
8:30 p.m.
MOTION BY Commissioner
MOTION BY Commi s s i o n e r
DONALD H. CLARK
Kentfield, supported by Commis- Kentfield, supported by CommisCity Clerk
P Q 5 S
sioner Coletta, the request for a sioner Irrer, to refer to the
Michigan Week parade and street planning commission the petition JACK J. SMIT,
Frank Mizga, Dist. Mgr.
Richard Reha
dance on Clinton Avenue Friday, to zone the following described Mayor
May 20, be approved. Motion property commercial: Northeast
Paul Henning
Harold Bracey
Michigan has more than 1,200
carried.
one-quarter (1/4) of East one- miles of border-to-border freeNA-CHURS PLANT FOOD COMPANY
City Manager Greer read a half (1/2) of the Northeast one- way and more than 6,000 miles of
London,
Ont.
Marion, Ohio
Winter Garden, Fla.
letter from the Rotary Club ex- quarter (1/4) section twenty-one recently upgraded two-lane state
(21)
township
seven
(7)
North
highway, according totheMichipressing appreciation for the use
of the municipal building during range two (2) West. Motion car- gan Tourist Council. Except for
New farm credit plan that meets farmers' long-range credit needs
the Mackinac Bridge, linking the
their recent Youth Talent Show. ried.
Upper and Lower Peninsulas, all
The city manager read a letter
Mr Gordon Mead, who i s Michigan highways are toll free,
from the Michigan Municipal
League with reference to the under contract with the city for
Region 4 meeting May 26 at rubbish service and franchised
•
LEGAL NOTICES
for garbage collection, appearOwosso, Mich.
Sale
WMiams—May 2G
ed before the city commission STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate
requesting
approval
to
increase
Court for the County ol Clinton.
Motion by Commissioner ColEstate
of
etta, supported by Commissioner the customer service charge for FRANK J. WILLIAMS, s/w Franh
Williams, Deceased
Irrer, p e r m i s s i o n be granted garbage removal. Motion by
from Production Credit
is Ordered that on May 26, 1366,
Station WJUD to place t h e i r Commissioner Kentfield, s u p - at Itfl:30
a m., in the Probate Courtported
by
Commissioner
Irrer,
room, St. Johns, Michigan a hearmobile unit at the head of Clining be held on the Petition of Dale
ton Avenue May 9 between 1-7 to approve the request of Mr F.
Williams, Administrator w/w/a,
Costs for improvements,
License to Sell Real Estate of
p.m. in connection with the school Gordon Mead to increase the for
machinery and equipment have climbed until it is no
said Deceased. Persons interested In
service
charge
'from
$1.75
to
election. Motion carried. The
said estate are directed to appear at
longer practical, or possible, to pay for them with short
Hearing to show cause why licity manager explained details $2 a month to be .effective on said
term (I year) credit.
cense should not be granted and for
July
1.
Motion
carried.
Mr
Mead
on the work under construction
a determination of heirs.
Use 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 and up to 5-year "intermediate term"
further
requested
an
increase
Publication and service shall be
at the water plant and swimming
_ loans to buy sjlos, tractors, implements, bulk milk tanks,
in
the
contract
cost
to
the
city
made
as
provided
by
Statute
and
pool.
irrigation equipment, home improvements and other
for rubbish removal. Motion by Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
*
*
farm needs.
Judge of Probate
Commissioner Kentfield, s u p MOTION BY COMMISSIONER ported by Commissioner Irrer,- j Dated: April 27, 1966.
.WIM i , P R O D U C T | O N CREDIT
F. MA Lewis, attorney for Estate - •*
Kentfield, supported by Commis- to revise j the contract between 100
N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich. 2-3
sioner Irrer, to accept the res- the City of St. Johns and Mr General ^
ASSOCIATION
Foss—June 10 *
ignation of Mr Timothy M.Green, Gordon Mead increasing the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
associate municipal j u d g e . monthly charge .from $460 to
108 Brush St 224-3662
Estate of
Motion carried.
JENNIE
E.
FOSS,
Deceased
$600 a month. Motion carried.
* St. Johns
It Is Ordered that on Friday, June
*
*
10, 1&66, at 9:30 a.m., in the Probate
City Manager Greer read a
THE ZONING a d m i n i s t r a t o r
letter from the Iowa National
Guard requesting permission to submitted to the city commisuse the city park July 23 and sion a report indicating his findAug. 5 to camp overnight en- ings as to the use or uses of
route to Grayling, Mich, and r e - each parcel of land within the
turn. The city commission agreed city on the effective date of the
zoning ordinance as provided by
this request be granted.
Section 5.6,1 of Ordinance No.
t
187. Motion by Commissioner
The city manager read a let- Kentfield, supported byCommisTwine Tie PTO Baler Designed with Economy
ter to the city commission from sioner Coletta, the public hearClinton Memorial Hospital ex- ing on the zoning administrator's
in mind for the family site farm
pressing appreciation for the im- findings of use or uses of each
proved street fighting recently parcel of land within the City
installed.
be scheduled for June 21, 1966.
Motion carried.
City Manager Greer read a
resolution from Bingham TownThe following preamble and
ship releasing 20 acres owned
by Bernard Feldpausch adjacent resolution was offered by Comto the south corporate limits missioner Kentfield and moved
on Townsend Road for annexa- the adoption, which was supporttion to the City of St. J o h n s . ed by Commissioner Coletta:
The following preamble and resWHEREAS, it may be necesolution was offered by ComFEATURES:
missioner Coletta and moved the sary from time to time for the
i
City
to
borrow
funds
for
operat-.
adoption, which was supported
Flow-Action
feeding
sysing purposes, and
by Commissioner Kentfield:
tem. Adjustable time cy*
*
cle control on knotter (sad
WHEREAS, such borrowing is
ANNEXATION RESOLUTION
t w i s t e r , Wire carrier.
permitted
by
Statute
within
preWHEREAS, Mr Bernard FeldP l u n g e r safety latch,
pausch has petitioned that certain scribed limits, now
Tractor seat controls, Enland contiguous to the City of
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVgine s p e e d regulator,
W I T H P U R C H A S E O F A N E W H O L L A N D 268 B A L E R
St. Johns located in Bingham VED, that the City Clerk and the
Pickup tooth and mountLIMITED T I M E O F F E R — ACT N O W
Township in Clinton County, Mayor are herely authorized and
ing:, Bale-thrower.
Michigan, be annexed to the City directed to pledge the credit of
of St, Johns, said property being the City for short term loans
described as: Northeast one- within the limits permitted by
quarter (1/4) of the East one- law and to execute in the name
JOHN DEERE Model 14-T BALER, P.T.O.
half (1/2) of the Northeast one- of the City such instruments as
Papec CHOPPER with hay and 1-row
excellent condition
$775.00
corn head, very good condition
$475

h

I i

Headquarters for - -

New Holland Hayliner 268

FREE EMCO 5-ton Wagon

Fox Implement Co.
Phone 582-2821

FOWLER

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

Minutes of the

Thursday, May 12, 1966

• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing is yoWanswer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211*

Like New & Used Farm Equipment

City ol St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES
A public Hearing on a Proposed Budget
for 1966-67 is scheduled on
TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1966

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.

7:30 p.m.—Municipal Building

St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson CItj
Kalamaxoo
Bonded for Tour Protection

By order of the

St. Johns, Michigan

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION

NH Model 280 PTO BALER used 2
seasons, excellent condition
$1150

NH 805 Demo Windrower with crusher att. and 12 ft. auger head
$4700

NH Model S-78 PTO BALER, used 3
seasons, excellent condition
$775

Meyers Mixer Grinder with discharge
auger and loading auger 17" mill, 2 ton
capacity, never used
$1475

N.H. engine drive Bale Thrower, will fit
above baler, 1 yr old, excel, condition $300
Case Model 130 PTO BALER
very good condition

$450
r

Case model 140 motor driven BALER
very good condition
$400
Gehl chopper with 1 row corn head
good condition
$450
l
Gehl CHOPPER with 6 ft. direct cut
*
and 2 row corn head, good '
$500

NH model 200 PTO Spreader
excellent condition

$295

tl

NH model 268 PTO BALER with
thrower demonstrator

$2000

NI model 206 Spreader

$195

Case model 95 Spreader

...

$150

We have several used and like new Crushers, Conditioners, and Mowing Machines
Priced to selll

ELSIE MACHINE CO., INC.
Phone 862-4436

7597 N. HOLLISTER RD.

ELSIE, MICH.
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal N e M

i *

New. Suits Started '
T

^PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Motorists Mutual I n s . Co.'1
Subrogee Kenneth Bigelow vs.
Larry Lynn pevereaux,
I
Wiljiam D. Bart and Clara
Ann jBart vs. Doris I. Matthews.
• Donald W. Miller and Richard
L. Bashore, D & w Construction
Company vs. James Gulgelaar
and.Marle Gulgelaar.
Leo C. Guentensberger and'
G r a c e E. Guentenberger vs.
Lorna May Luppo Prlchard, F .
Irwin Bryan,
Auto O w n e r s Ins. Co., Subrogees of Lawrence Flvecoat vs?
Emily '"Johnson and Clyde \f.
Johnson.
Ronaid Every vs. Guy Snyder
and! Kerry Ray Gillespie Subrogee
of Jtoy E. Uchlgashima vs. Fred
Le Clear.
t

.*

'

New Business Firms
C, J. Lumber at Westphalia.

Marriage Licenses

General
Neelands—July SO, wamo, Michigan, prior to said hear- wife, of the Village of Elsie, County
Webster Road, Bath twp., patio, claims
pease-July 15 STATE
O F MICHIGAN, T h e P r o b a t e l n Sv.-- ,_<, „
.
. ,. ,
of Clinton and State of Michigan,
M
n
v
d
.
TnmPK
P
ShPTihprH
STATE
O
F
MICHIGAN—The
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
PublicationL a n d service shall be Mortgagors, given by t h e m to SumCourt
for
the
County
of Clinton.
May 4: james t , shepherd, C o u r t Jor tte C o i m t y ot ciinton, '
m an Hd Be nas
iwmrifiMi
provided hv
by R
s tta. t u tte. ««rf
and \
*G* whlttier, Administrator of
H
*
E
s
t
a
t
e
of
Court Rule.
6885 Coleman Road, Bath twp.,t -Estate of
Veterans Affairs, whose principal ofDAISY NEELANDS, S/W D a l s e y
f
TIMOTHY M . GREEN, fice and post office address Is the
family room and garage.
JEANEWE PEASE, Deceisea
s/w Daisy L, Neelands, Deceased
•
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . Veterans Administration, Washington
25, D.C., dated the 25th day of'FebruMay 4: Clinton C. Baird, Howe ^ f i ^ f i S » . ^ W ? J « S S
I t Is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday, D a t e d : April 20, 10QQ.
ary, 1950, and reexecuted the 14th
a . m . In the F . M . Lewis
Road, DeWitt twp, garage.
cowtnem ftj.the CourUguse in the PJ ur ol yb a t20th,
^ 1966
^ a t 0:30
±E s t a t e
day of April, 1050, a n d recorded In
e
Courtroom
St.
Johns,
MichA
t
t
o
r
n
e
y
for
Frank J. Williams, license to
the
Office of the Register of Deeds
May 4: Vern Schneider, Ovldt STbohSi at whlcnall creditowf of isan a hearing be held at which all" 100 N. CUnton
for the County ol Clinton and State
sell.
R o a d , O v i d t w p . , Td w e l l i n g a n d E, said d e c e a s e d a r e required to prove creditors of said ' d e c e a s e d a r e r e - St. J o h n s , Michigan
of Michigan o n the 27th day of Februquired to prove their claims, and
1-3
„n„n'
'
their claims, Creditors m u s t fUe sworn
ary, 1958 in Liber 222, P a g e s 357
heirs will b e determined. Creditors
FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1966
garage.
, t c i a i m 8 with t h e Court and serve a
t
through 300, and re-recorded the 17th
m
u
s
t
file
sworn
claims
with
the
Court
copy on Margie B l e m a s t e r a t R F D , and s e r v e a copy on F r e d e r i c k Mi
day of April, 1956, In Liber 223, P a g e s
MORTGAGE SALE
Edward M. Thelen, appoint Johns, Michigan prior to said hear- Lewis, Administrator, 100 North Clin*
Real Estate Transfers iSt.
Default has b e e n m a d e In the con- 50 through 53 on which m o r t g a g e
ng.
ment of administrator.
ton Ave., St. Johns, Michigan, prior ditions of a mortgage m a d e by Rex there Is claimed to b e d u e as of
(Prom records in office of
Publication and service shall b e to said hearing.
G. Ward and Waneta N. Ward, his April V, 1066, the sum of ¥4,159.21;
/ Erford Patterson, final acm a d e a s provided by Statute and
no suit or proceeding a t law or
Register of Deeds)
Publication and .service shall b e wife, to Citizens Mortgage Corpora- ainn d equity
Court R u l e .
having been instituted to
count.
tion, a Michigan corporation, Mortm a d e as provided b y Statute and
recover
the debt, or any p a r t thereViolet Bovie to Elmer and
, TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , Court Rule.
gagee, dated J a n u a r y 24, 1064, and
,
of,
secured
by s a i d indenture of
J
u
d
g
e
of
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
.
recorded
on
F
e
b
r
u
a
r
y
4,
1904,
in
l
i
b
e
r
Driving Licenses "" Janice Vandervest, property' in D a t e d : April 22, 1966
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N 239 of Mortgages, on p a g e 301, Clln- mortgage and the power of sale in
J
u
d
g
e
of
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
Greenbush
twp.
Alba
P
.
Wert,
Wert
a
n
d
Wood
Revoked in County
ton County Records, Michigan, and
said I n d e n t u r e of mortgage contained
(
D a t e d : April 23, I960.
WUmaL.LyontoMarvinLerby f}^
_for E s t a t e
assigned b y said Mortgagee to T h e
having become operative by reason
Frederick M . Lewis
i
(As reported by
'alter
off fri*nt-i
such fdefault;
New
York
a nnlkF for
New
Mmir V
HUIF B
Dn
{Vtt* Savings,
CmilnffD a
** N
dllP
n
faFiiil#> *
Attorney
for
E
s
t
a
t
e
and Joan Harriet whitford, prop- st. Johns. Michigan
Secretary of State).
Notice is hereby given t h a t on the
York banking corporation, by an as«
1-3 100 North Clinton A v e .
s
i
g
n
m
e
n
t
d
a
t
e
d
March
i
9
.
10B4,
a
n
d
13th
d
a
y
of J u l y , 1968, a t 10:00 o'clock
erty
in
Greenbush
twp.
St. Johns, Michigan
2-3
Edward Erpest Damer, Angle
recorded on March 27, 1004, In Liber in the forenoon of said d a y a t the
Frank
Konopka
to
Harold
T:
239
of
Mortgages,
on
P
a
g
e
713,
Clin\
Main E n t r a n c e to the County BuildRoad, Bath, for manslaughter
,
. , „ LL
.
\
O R D E R TO ANSWER
Claims
Buik—June 29 ton County Records, Michigan, on ing i n the City of St. Johns, MichiS T A T E O F M I C H I G A N , i n the c i r - STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e which m o r t g a g e - t h e r e Is claimed t o gan, t h a t being the place for holding
conviction, financial responsi- a n d H e l e n L . M i l e t t , p r o p e r t y
cutt
he due a t the date hereof the sum the Circuit Court for the County of
'
Court for the County of Clinton'
Court for the County of Clinton.
bility in effect; Paul Douglas I n n o W i t f h v n
of Seven Thousand, E i g h t Hundred Clinton there will b e offered for sale
e o C . Guentensberger a n d
E s t a t e of
Sixty-Nine 15/100 Dollars ($7,869.15),
Groce, 815 Elmwood Street, De- i n Ru ae nwdiatltl t wBp. . a n d M u r l e l e n e K, . i L Grace
sold to the highest bidder a t pubE Plaintiffs
. Guentensberger
M
Y
R
T
I
E
B
E
L
L
E
BURK,
Deceased
including i n t e r e s t a t 5'A% p e r annum. land
i c auction or vendue for the purpose
Witt, for driving under the in- Thayer to Clyde C. and Shirley
Under the power of'safe contained in
vs.
I t is Ordered t h a t on J u n e 29, 1966,
of
satisfying
the amounts due and
said
mortgage
and
the
statute
In
such
Luppo Prichard, F. Irwin a t 10:00 A.M., In the P r o b a t e Courtfluence of liquor, finincial re- M. McDaniel, property in. 'De-, Lorna"May
B r y a n , or each of their unknown room a t St. J o h n s , Michigan ,a hear- case m a d e and provided, notice is unpaid on said mortgage, together
Witt
twp.
i
with
all
l
e
g
a
l
' c o s t s a n d charges of
heirs,
devisees,
legatees
and
assponsibility in effect; George
ing b e held a t which all claims against hereby given t h a t said m o r t g a g e will sale. Including a t t o r n e y fees allowed
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortsaid e s t a t e will b e heard. Creditors gaged
Orva Dowell of R-l, Josephine ' Vincent and Madeline Keilen signs,
by
law,
and
also any sums which
premises, or s o m e p a r t of
Defendants
u s t file sworn claims with the Court
m a y b e paid by the undersigned as
Street, tBath, for unsatisfactory to King Arthur's Court, Inc., On the 29th day of April, 1966, a n m
a
n
d
serve
a
copy
on
G
e
r
a
l
d
J
.
Burjt,
,
them,
a
t
public
vendue,
on
Friday,
f
necessary to protect its interest in
action was filed by Leo C. Guentensto said h e a r i n g .
J u l y 0, 19GB a t 11 o'clock A.M , E a s t e r n the premises, which premises a r e d e ;
driving record, effective through property in DeWitt twp.
berger a n d Grace E , Guentensberger, Executor, priorand
service shall b e Standard Time, a t the m a i n entrance scribed a s :
E , F o r d a n d M . A n n a G a t e s Plaintiffs against L o m a May Luppo m Publication
May 4; Victor Ray Post of 401
a d e as provided by Statute and to the "Clinton County Courthouse in
Commencing a t a point 10 rods •<
nncoall
n
nnri T . n i l a n ' M
Prltchard, F . Irwin B r y a n , -or each of 2 1 ™ ? J}?,,*
St. Johns, Michigan During the twelve
Townsend Road, St. Johns unsat- tn
E a s t of the £E corner of Block
t o R u s s e l l D. a n a L , u u a n m* ^ ^ u n k n o w n h e i r 3 i •'devisees, lega- Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , m o n t h s i m m e d i a t e l y foUowing t h e - No. 6 of the Village of Elsie, '
isfactory driving record, effec- B a u g h m a n , p r o p e r t y i n B a t h t\VP. tees
-•Judge of P r o b a t e . Sale the property m a y b e r e d e e m e d . 1 Michigan, according to the reCourtj mto
d sassigns,
e t aside ..Defendants
a life estate.
In this
Said pr e m i s e s a r e situated in the
tive through June 14; Raymond
It is H e r e b y Ordered that the De- D a t e d : April 8, i960.
corded plat thereof, thence South
Village of DeWitt, CUnton County,
w e r t o L a kH.
e G eand
n e v a LPearl
a n d C o mL- fendants Lorna May Luppo Prltchard, Harold B . R e e d
10 rods, thence E a s t 6 rods,
Lee Russell, 602 W. Hlgham B oClarence
F
Michigan, a n d are^described a s :
thence N o r t h 10 rods, thence West
« „ „ - i . »„ r > n u m j - 4-,.™,
* - Irwin Bryan or each of their un- Attorney for Said E s t a t e
Lot No. 17, Vlewcrest River Addi305 E a s t State Street
Street, St. Johns, for unsatis- p a n y , p r o p e r t y i n D e W i t t t w p .
6 rods to the place of beginning,
known heirs, devisees, legatees a n d St. Johns, Michigan
tion
to
the
Village
of
DeWitt
on
all in Section 14. T8N, H1W, ClinJ o s e p h i n e M . B a r t O a n d L e w i s assigns, shall answer or take such
factory driving record, effective
the South fraction of the NW'A of '
ton County, Michigan.
action a s shall b e p e r m i t t e d b y
Section
8,
and
replat
of
part
of
through May 5; Duane E.Walker, G_ . „D.i e ft r i, c h. t, o D„ a, l e O- . TK e- l „l o g g , other
l a w , on or before the 11th d a y of
D a t e d : April 7, 1066.
Jul
1S6S
Outlot
G,
Assessor's
P
l
a
t
of
VilFinal
Account
B
u
s
h
—
J
u
n
e
'
1
yf
- Failure to comply with
W . ' J . DRIVER, as Successor
1023B Bennington Road, Laings- n r n n p r f v In R a t h t w n
l a g e of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, Clini n Office t o Sumner G.
this ' o r d e r will result In a d j u d g m e n t STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
ton County, Michigan, according
burg, for driving under the in- p r o p e r t y i n tfatn t w p .
Court for the County of Clinton.
Whittier, Administrator of
A s s a p h a n d E d i t h A . Z U z t o b y default against s u c h . defendants
to the recorded p l a t thereof as
Veterans
Affairs
E
s
t
a
t
e
of
fluence of liquor, financial r e - H i r a m G . M o r r i s , p r o p e r t y i n g J u K ^ g f f g S S ta « " M m recorded May 23, 1952 in Liber 2
Mortgagee
E F F I E E . BUSH, Deceased
of P l a t s , page 33, said Clinton
sponsibility in effect; Robert E. t h e V i l l a g e of B a t h .
Classen, P a r r , Rhead and McLean
LEO w . C O R K I N
I t is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
County R e c o r d s .
Attorneys for Mortgagee
J u d S e
White, 401 E. Townsend Road,
A n n a B o i c h o t , J o s e p h i n e \ A . D a t e 0 f Order April 29, ?mt^
J u n e I, I960, a t 10:30 A M . , in the D a t e d : April 14, 1966
Business Address:
r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns*
800 Davenport Building
St. Johns, for driving under the B o l c h O t , D o n a l d P . a n d M i l d r e d Walker & Moore by J a m e s A. M oor e PMichigan
T H E N E W YORK BANK
a
hearing
be
held
on
the
F O R SAVINGS Lansing, Michigan
influence of liquor, financial r e - Ta~i„t,«* t « *-i„~i T „ „ , i * * „ « . , Attorneys for Plaintiffs
petition of W. Berwyn Bush. E x e 51-13
Assignee of Mortgagee
National B a n k & T r u s t Bldg. cutor, for allowance of his final acsponsibility in effect; William BJ aoni ce n pBt o l tl om a nC, a r pl r oLp.e r at yn d i nMDa rey- ciinton
Dickinson, Wright, McKean & Cudlip,
, „ .
St. Johns. Michigan
>
2 4 count.
George Wohfert of 415 N. Main W i t t t w p .
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Publication and service shall be Attorneys
General
W l t t ^ l u l y 20
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d SOD F i r s t National Building
Default having been m a d e i In the
Street, Fowler, for unsatisfacC a r l L . a n d M a r y J a n e B o l l - S T A T E O F MiCHiGAN—The P r o b a t e Court Rule.
Detroit, Michigan 46226
condition of a certain Indenture of
52-14 mortgage m a d e on the 15th d a y of
C o u n t y of a i t l t o n
tory driving record, effective m a n to J o s e p h F . a n d I s a b e l C .
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
g g & ' S ^
June, 1963, by Carl H. Noren a n d
J
u
d
g
e
of
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
.
through May 5.
Donahue, p r o p e r t y in DeWitt twp.
H E R M A N W I T T , Deceased
MORTGAGE
Shirley A. Noren, husband and wife,

Tejry Bray, 19, of Bath and
Barbara Niblock, 22, of Lalngsburg
Robert John Walter, 29, 3361
W. S t a t e Road, Lansing and
Patricia Ann Piirala, 18, 3361
W. State Road, Lansing.
- John W. Stevens, 26, 805 S.
Clinton, St. Johns and Bertha
Marie- Yordy, 22, of R-3, St.
Johns." ""
Armon J. Platte, 26, R-2, Portland and Joane S. Schneider, 24,
716^nionSt, Portland.
City Building Permits
Reinhart E. Billing, 46, of
April 22: Harold V. Haught,
R-6, St. 'Johns and Carol Julia
Briggs, 23, of R-l, W. Saginaw 1002 s. Oakland Street, patio
cover.
Road, -Lansing.
_i
r
April 25: Steven Eckert, 703
N. Mead Street, garage.
'Divorces Started
April 26: John B. Demaray,
Wayne H. Tody vs. Evelyn J. 506 S. Kibbee, garage.
Tody.
April 29; Central Advertising
Ellen Faye John vs. Hans Jorg Company, 222 N. Clinton Avenue,
John.
two signs.
Kancy Wentzel vs. William
April 29: Joseph Ley, 302 S.
Wentzel.
Traver, addition to garage.
May 2: Dale Schultheiss, 119
Probate Court
Lewis Street, breezeway.
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
May 2: Hugh Wallace, 208 W.
Judge of Probate
Sturgis'Street, garage.
May 2: Gordon R. Uribe, 808
HELENA M. BURK
N IklGcicl S t r s & t fr«iilti£rB
. Register of Probate
-' W ^ F r a n k ^ i l f r i o f e , . 601
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2ji, 1966
. Walker stue%addition. *'
Frances Howorth, claims
Samuel Mees, final account.
County Building
Daggett* Minors, Sale of Real
Permits
Estate.
April
26:
Richard Kruger,
Stanley Daggett, Sale of Real
Howe Roadf DeWitt twp., dwelling
Estate.
and garage.
Clifford Dunlap, claims.
May 2: Orville Selfridge, KinRobert Dean Mead, claims.
Mary A. June, license to sell. ley Road, Duplain twp., addition
to dwelling.
Clell Stevens, claims.
May 3: John Dunkel, Walker
Mayme E. Fedewa, final acRoad, Bingham twp., garage.
count.
May 3: Don L. Alien, Jr.,
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1966
13552 Vine Street, Bath twp.,
Daniel Ellwanger, probate of garage.
May 3: Cecil G. Brooks, 14090
will.

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

frfafl.

Optometrist
Attorneys-at-law
Phone 224-4654
Dank Bldg.
Phone 224-3241 110 Spring St.*

HAROLD B. REED
Attomey-at-law
Office Hours b y Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
A t t o r n e y a n d Counselor
100 JJ. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

z

ALBA F; W E R T
ROBERT WOOD
Attorneys-at-law
115 E . Walker St.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney a n d
210 N . Clinton

Counselor
Phone 224-2454

RONALD VanBUREN
Attomey-at-law
E a g l e , Michigan
Phone 627-7434
CHlROPRACTOns

m

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgatc Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
s t . Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
„ '
Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
106 Maple Ave.

Dentist

Phone 224-7012

DR. D. R, WHITE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
,«.'„,
P h o n e 660-9573
109 W. Main St.

DcWl'fT

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
Pnon
' 5&!"E Sh
e 2W-4712

107

Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General
201- Brush St.

Dentistry
Phone 224-7359

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa
OSTEOPATHIC

Phone 224-4545
PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St, J o h n s , Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Physican and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

RONALD J. WELLER, D.O.
Phone 224-3310
~""
Physician a n d Surgeon
Corner E . Maple Rapids Road and *
• N . Williams R o a d •
PHYSICIANS a n d

SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Dally except T h u r s d a y s a n d Sundays
210 E". Walker
P h o n e 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5;00 p . m .

PAUL F. STOLLER, MJ>.
Office Hours b y Appointment Only _
308 N, "Mead
P h o n e 224-21'i0'

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.P.
205 W. State St,
P h o n e 224-3896

St. Johns

W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E . Walker
P h o n o 224-2752

Bt. Johns

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Of/Ice Hours! 1-2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4787 803 N, Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2308

C h a r l e s J . and L o i s K. P r i c e
*„TIO~„I,*O . ^ M V M D « r . - ^ i « to H a r o l d S . a n d l d a M . B e a r d s l e e ,
p r o p e r t y in V i c t o r twp.
J

Chorion

T

nnrl T.n1«: K" P r l n p

cnaries j ana L-OIS K.. price
to Hazel
Grove Bible
Dletz,Church,
Haroldproperty
D. and
in
Victor
twp.
Marilyn J. Hornbeck to Eugene
and Mary Cramer property in
Ovid twp.
Leora
O. Bailey to Donald
-n
J --.A-, i « , ,
,
E.

and Ethel A. Young/ p r o p e r t y

i t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
y 20< l 8 G S - a t 1 0 : 0 0 a * m - i n ' t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom St. Johns. Michi g a » a hearing will b e held a t which
all creditors of said deceased are required ato
claims,
Credit*
court
n d prove
serve their
a copy
on Harold
Michigan,
Witt,m u sRoute
M^
t ^
s2,
w o r nDeWitt,
c l a i m s wUh
me
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Court R u l e .
TIMOTHY M G R E E N
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
D a t e d : April 28, I960
Walker & Moore, by J a c k Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National B a n k Bldg.
St Johns, Michigan.
2-3

JuJ

D a t e d : April 21, 1966
Richard B . Firestone
Attorney for E s t a t e
245 West Michigan Avenue
Jackson, Michigan

J-3
O R D E R TO A P P E A R
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton.
DONNA J E A N HUNTER, Plaintiff
vs.
SAMUEL L. HUNTER, Defendant
At a session of said Court held In
t h e Courthouse i n t h e City of St.
Johns, Michigan, this 13th day of
April, 1966;
* , .
P r e s e n t : Honorable Leo W. Corkin,
Circuit J u d g e .
On the 10th day of J a n u a r y , 19GB,
an action tor divorce w a s filed by
Donna J e a n Hunter, Plaintiff, against
S a m u e l L . Hunter, Defendant, in this

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Default having been m a d e in the
t e r m s and conditions of a certain
m o r t g a g e m a d e by Eldon N . B a e s e
a n d Delores J . Baese, husband and

as Mortgagors, given by them to the
American Bank and Trust Company,
a Michigan banking corporation of
Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, a n d
recorded on the 18th d a y of June,

1963, a t 0:00 o'clock A.M., In the,office of the Register of Deeds" for
Clinton County, Michigan, i n Liber
237 of Mortgages, page 446; on which
m o r t g a g e there Is claimed to b e due
a n d unpaid as of the .date of this
notice the sum of F i v e Thousand
Seven Hundred and .84/100 Dollars
($5,700.04) principal, and the sum of
One Hundred Seventy-Five and 02/100
Dollars ($175.02) Interest; and no
suit or proceeding a t law or in equity
having been Instituted to recover the
debt or any part thereof, secured by
said indenture of mortgage, arid the
power of sale In said Indenture of
m o r t g a g e contained having b e c o m e
operative b y reason of such default;
Notice Is Hereby Given that on the
29th day of J u n e , 1966, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., a t the North e n t r a n c e
to the Courthouse building In the City
of St. Johns, Michigan, that being the
place for > holding the Circuit Court
f0r the County of Clinton there will
offered for sale and sold to the
be
. * _ • . . . .bidder
<• «
. *<
JI
highest
a t public
auction
or
vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
t h e amounts d u e and unpaid on said
mortgage, together with a l l legal
costs and charges of sale, including
an attorney fee In the amount of
Seventy - F i v e and No/100 Dollars
($75.00) as provided in said mortgage, the lands and premises in said
mortgage mentioned and described as
follows:
All that p a r t of the lands lying
S of the Highway known as new
M-16, and described as the E 15.50
rods of the W VS. of the SE V* of
Sec, 36. T5N, R3W, Watertown
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, lying N of the ."center of the
Turnpike Road (old(M-16).
D a t e d : March 2B, 19661,
AMERICAN BANK AND
T R U S T COMPANY,
A Michigan Banking Corporation of
Lansing, Michigan — M o r t g a g e e
Foster, Campbell, L i n d e m e r and
McGurrin
,
.,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business Address:
000 American B a n k and Trust Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 48933
49-13

Administrator
Hey—June 1
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
r JOHN W. HEY, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 1, 1966, a t 11:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of F r a n c e s Hey for appointmen of successor administrator.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e ' as provided by Statute- a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 19. 1966
P a r k s , Church, Wyble & Barnes
Attorneys for Frances Hey
t
517 S Grand Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
1-3

Business Directory

In the Village of Ovid.
Bleis—June 1
Lake Geneva Land Company to Administrator
O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Ronald R. and Doris H. Smlth; STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
property in DeWitt twp.
For the BEST BUY in
E s t a t e of
I t Is hereby Ordered t h a t the DeBe a Partner '
Complete Insurance Service
MINNIE BLEIS,
fendant, Samuel L. Hunter, whose
Leo J. and Anna O. Campeau
New
&
Used
Chevrolets
address is unknown, shall a n s w e r or
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
a/k/a
W1LHEMINA
B
L
E
I
S
Since 1933
to Spencer R. and Wanda F.
other action as may b e
I t is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday, t a k e such by
Buy the Co-op-Way
l a w on or before the
See
Jones, property in Watertown J u n e 1, 1966, a t 9:30 A.M., In the permitted
AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,w 31st d a y of May, 1066. FaUure to
twp.
FIRE INSURANCE
EDINGER
FARMERS'
CO-OP
•
- &
— WEBER
——
- —
—
\ Joseph
M
^U5ek ',,-,tb L.i
^ la-ndj.jAnn.a
^ ^ ^ ' ^M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ W y i W ,
, ~ £h<me 5 3 ^ V d l " W ^ E R ^ .Phone"582-266^^.GENERAL
CASUALITTT
nc
? ?f.
_ Paul _and Marilyn
| ^ M ^ ^ ? } f f i A ^ 8 i l i i l V M <ed in the Complaint,filed,.in, ^
-hyfTml »T3fX" *T. < f
n" # ^
v u v <i'**%. A , , A D V
,_
m
a
d
e
as
provided
by
Statute
a
n
d
Smith, property in Bingham twp.
A. T. ALLABY— Ins.
This Order shall b e published in
Court Rule.
FARM
TILING
Gerald B. and Bene A. 'Corp
ARMSTRONG &
Over Gamble Store
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , the Clinton County News a t l e a s t
Contact
J u d g e ot P r o b a t e . once a week for four consecutive
to State of Michigan, property
weeks,
unless
a
copy
of
this
Order
D a t e d ; April 25, 1966.
St.
Johns
Phone 224-3258
MRS..DOROTHY
WARD,
R-l,
GOODYEAR TIRES St. Johns or Phone Maple
in Victor twp.
has been served upon the Defendant
Walker & Moore
in person or by registered m a i l a t
B y : J a c k Walker
l e a s t 20 d a y s before the time prefor Petitioner
Rapids 682-2306
* LEGAL NOTICES Attorney
scribed for the Defendant's Answer.
Clinton,National B a n k Bldg.
L E O W. CORKIN,
St
Johns,
Michigan
JIM CRAIG, R-l, Fowler
General
Daggett—May 25
Circuit Judge
1*3
909 E. State
Phone 324-4726
STATE O F MICHIGAN, T h e P r o b a t e
D a t e d : April 13, 1966

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

Harris Oil Co.

Court tot the County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
J E A N DAGGETT' AND EDWARD
DAGGETT, Minors
I t Is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
M a y 25, 1966, a t 9:30 a.m., i n the
P r o b a t e Courtroom St. J o h n s , Michigan, a h e a r i n g be held on the p e tition of Helen L. D a g g e t t for license to sell r e a l estate of said w a r d s .
P e r s o n s Interested , l n said e s t a t e s
a r e directed to appear a t said hearing to show cause why such license
should not b e granted.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
D a t e d : M a y 2, 1966.
Walker & Moore by J a c k Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan,
2-3
General
Daggett^-May 25
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
STANLEY DAGGETT, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
M a y 25, 1966, a t 9:30 a m . , in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom St. Johns, Mich-*
igan a hearing be held on the petition of Helen L Daggett for license to
sell r e a l e s t a t e of said deceased. P e r sons Interested i n said e s t a t e a r e directed to a p p e a r a t said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted.
Publicatioh a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute and •
Court Rule.
' TIMOTHY M . G R E E N
Judge of P r o b a t e
D a t e d : M a y 2, 196S.
Walker & Moore by J a c k Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National B a n k Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan.
^
2-3

F i n a l Account
Patterson—May 27
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
E R F O R D Z. PATTERSON, Deceased
I t Is Ordered t h a t on Friday, M a y
27, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M , in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in the City o f . S t . Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of the Clinton National Bank
and T r u s t Company, Executor, for
allowance ot its final account arid for
assignment of the residue of t h e
estate.
,
, „ .
Publication and service shall b e
mode as provided b y Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
D a t e d : April 25, 1966.
Alba F . Wert of W e r t & Wood
A t t o r n e y for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St Johns, Michigan
X*ii

Finpl Account
O'Connell—June 1
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the C o u n t y of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
DENNIS J . O'CONNEIX, Deceased
I t is Ordered t h a t on Jin\e I. 1966,
a t 9:30 A M . , in the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns, Michgian a hearing b e held on allowance of final account filed by John L O'Connell, Administrator w / w / a of said e s t a t e and
determination of heirs,
Publication and; service shall b e
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Court R u l e .
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 21, 1966.
F . M Lewis
Attorney for-Estate
100 N, Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan

F r e d e r i c k M . Lewis
P l a i n t i f f s Attorney
100 N . Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
NOTICE O P MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Defaults having been m a d e in the
conditions of a certain m o r t g a g e
m a d e b y Milton G. U t t e r and Marilyn L. Utter, husband and wife, of
Lansing, Michigan, to State E m ployees Credit Union, a Michgian
corporation of Lansing, Michigan,
d a t e d M a y 5, 1961, and r e c o r d e d In
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Clinton County, Michigan, on May
15, 1961, in L i b e r 231 of Mortgages
on p a g e 737, and said m or t ga ge e having elected under the t e r m s of said
mortgage to declare the e n t i r e princip a l a n d accrued interest thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise,
pursuant t o which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on sald v mortgage a t the d a t e of this notice for
principal a n d Interest F i v e Thousand
E i g h t H u n d r e d T w e n t y and Fiftyone/100 Dollars ($5,820.51). plus int e r e s t from March 31, 1966, and no
suit or proceedings a t law or In equity
having been Instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
p a r t thereof:

Now Therefore, by v i r t u e of the
power of s.ale contained i n said mortgage and pursuant to the Statutes of
the State of Michigan in such cases
m a d e a n d provided. Notice Is Hereby
Given t h a t on Friday, July 15, 1966,
a t 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, Eastern Standard T i m e , a t the north front
door of the Courthouse, i n the City
of St, Johns, County of Clinton a n d
State of Michigan ( t h a t being t h e
place for holding Circuit Court In
said County), said m o r t g a g e will b e
foreclosed by a sale to the highest
b i d d e r a t public auction of the p r e m i ses described i n said mortgage, or so
much thereof as m a y be n e c e s s a r y ,to
p a y the amount due as aforesaid, and
a n y s u m or sums which m a y b e paid
NOTICE O F M E E T I N G O F
General'
Huot—July 20 by the undersigned a t or before said
DRAINAGE BOARD
STATE O F MICHIGAN, T h e P r o b a t e sale for t a xe s a n d / o r insurance ~on
TO WHOM I T MAY CONCERN!
these premises, a n d all other sums
Court for the County of Clinton.
Notice is hereby given t h a t on
paid b y t h e undersigned with i n t e r e s t
E s t a t e of %
the 21st d a y of April. 1066, a peti-v
thereon, pursuant to l a w and to the
A L F R E D J , HUOT, Deceased
tion was filed with T h o m a s Moore,
t e r m s of said mortgage, and all legal
It is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday, costs, charges, and expenses includCounty Drain Commissioner of the
J u l y 20, 1966, a t 9:30 a.m. >ln the ing a t t o r n e y ' s fees, which premises
county of Gratiot, asking for the
P r o b a t e Courtroom, St, Johns, Mich- a r c described as follows:
cleaning out, deepening a n d Widenigan a hearing b e held a t which all
ing of the No. 233 Conners and SesBeginning six hundred sixty (660)
creditors of said deceased a r e r e sions Drain.
feet West of the Northeast corquired to prove their claims. Creditn e r of the Southeast V* of the
And Whereas the Drainage Dlsors
m
u
s
t
file
sworn
claims
with
t
h
e
Southeaat V* of Section 35, T5N,
r l c t of the No. 233 Conners a n d Sescourt and serve a copy on Almond
R2W; Thence South three hundred ,
sions drain includes lands within the
B
.
Cressman,
R
t
.
4,
St.
Johns,.
Michthirty (330) feet; thence W e s t one
Township of North Shade, County of
igan, prior to said hearing.
hundred eighty-two (182) feet;
Gratiot, Township of Lebanon, Counthence North three hundred thirt y of Cifntont
Publication a n d service shall b e
t y (330) feet; thence E a s t one
m a d e as provided b y Statute and
And Whereas, a certified copy of
h u n d r e d eighty-two (1B2) feet to
Court Rule.
said petition Was served upon Dale
beginning,
Clinton County, MichiTIMOTHY M. G R E E N Chapman, County Drain Commisgan.
j
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
sioner of the County of Clinton and
D a t e d : A p r l M s t h , 1966,
the Director of Agriculture,
by
N o r m a n J . White,
T h o m a s Moore, County Drain ComSTATE E M P L O Y E E S CREDIT
Attorney for E s t a t e
missioner of the County of Gratiot;
UNION
St. Johns, Michigan
2-3
Now, Therefore, i n accordance'
A Michigan Corporation,
with Act No. 40, P . A. 1956, as
Mortgagee
G
e
n
e
r
a
l
Williams—July
20
amended, a meeting of the DrainD a t e d : April 4, 1966
STATE O F MICHIGAN, T h e P r o b a t e J o h n B r a t U n
a g e Board of said d r a i n will b e
held a t the crossing of the drain on
Court for the County of Clinton.
Attorney for Mortgagee
the South County Line Road, the
E s t a t e of
215 South Washington Avenue
south Jine of section 33 In the TownFRANK J . WILLIAMS, s / w F r a n k Lansing, Michigan 48933
ship of N o r t h Shade, County of
Williams, Deceased
51-13
Gratiot, on the 20th d a y of May,
I t Is Ordered t h a t on July 20. 1060 a t
1066 a t 10:00 o'clock in the fore9130 a.m., in the P r o b a t e Courtroom
noon, t o determine the practicalness
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be Claims
ThcIcn-^-July 13
of said Improvement,
held a t which a l l creditors of said
Now, Therefore, all persons owndeceased a r e required to prove their STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court
tor
the
County
of Clinton.
ing lands liable to an assessment
claims, Creditors m u s t file sworn
E s t a t e of
for benefits or whose lands will be
claims with the court and s e r v e a
crossed b y said drain, or a n y m u n ANTHONY T H E L E N , Deceased
copy on Dale F . Williams, 118 Engleicipality affected, are requested to
' It is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
wood, Royal Oak, Michigan, Adminbe p r e s e n t a t said m e e t i n g , if they
istrator W/w/a, prior to said hearing. July 13, 1966 a t 10:00 A M . , In the
so d e s i r e .
Publication and service shall b e P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,
Dated a t Lansing, Michigan, this
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d Michigan a hearing be held on claims
27th d a y of April, 1900.
a t which all creditors of said de>
Court Rule.
B . DALE BALL,
ceased are required to p r o v e their
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
Director of Agriculture
J u d g e of P r o b a t e claims, a n d h e i r s will be d e t e r m i n e d .
B y Stanley R, Quackenbush,
Creditors m u s t file, sworn claims to
D a t e d : April 27, I960.
Deputy Director In Charge of
the Court and serve a copy on Joscnh
F. M. Lewis, attorney for e s t a t e
, Drains (Inter-County).
2-2
100 N . Clinton, St, Johns,. Mich.
2-3 P , ' Thelen, Executor, R o u t e 1, P e -

PIANO TUNING

CREDIT BUREAU

FARM
DRAINAGE

CLINTON COUNTY

JAMES BURNHAM

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE
Calcium and Dolomite

friend
of the
family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glnspie Drug Store
221'N.Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

ELECTRICAL
ELECTR1CAN
•
•
•

Industrial Commercial
Residential
Adequate'Wiring
Serves and Saves

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

PIANO TUNING . .
All Your Musical
Needs . . .

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

He's a

INSURANCE

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
St; Johns
Phone 224-4879

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRA|

N ELEVATOR

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

• Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering

Homelitc Chain Saws

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years a t the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service "

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St.—- St. Johns

PRINTING

and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile ,

Complete
.

>

Phone 224-4277
807 E. State .
St. Johns

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Printing Service

FARM SERVICES

Ashley Hardware

Offset'

PHONE 847-2000

CLINTON COUNTY

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

NEWS

J Purina Feeds
Means § S 5 in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Letterpress or

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

Phone 224-2361
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THE ALWARD LAKE trailer park and
zoning hassle in Olives Township* and the
-Fourth of July raffle situation in St. Johns
have progressed a bit too far already for
a healthy controversy.

The big step forward was talcen Monday
when they approved the school bond issue,
providing their children and future generations with the modern facilities needed to
enhance their ability to learn.
*

*

*

BY APPROVING THE bond issue, the
people of the St. Johns school district
are also providing their educators ,with
the tools by which the children of the
area will receive a direct benefit—the
type of education they know they will need
to fullfill the destiny of our area.
To many who voted for this, it will
| mean a sacrifice. .But--they a r e - t o - b e
t commended for their look to the future.
They realize that their future is their
children, and what they have done will
show its rewards many times over as
this generation passes on and those who
are now in school follow in their footsteps.
f

*r

1*

THE VOTERS OF the district realized
that their schools needed updating as much
as their homes, farms or businesses. They
made a decision; we think they made a
wise decision.
AN AMERICAN will work hard on a farnvso he can
move into town where he can make more money so he can
move back to the farm.

Fireworks fund for 4th
deserves your support
It is good-to see the Fourth of July
plans baok on the drawing board again,
and we would hope the firemen get good
public response from their effort to raise
the money through donations for the fireworks show the night of the Fourth.
The initial response has been heartening, and if the donations continue to come
in like they have been, firemen believe
they could have a better show than last
year.
• The public donation methodof raising
the funds for a fireworks show is probably
the best way to do it. The raffle method
previously used IS against the law. By
- seeking the support of the people through
donations, everyone is going to have a'
better feeling about the whole thing.
*

*

*

*

from the

HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO

w
AS WE GET f u r t h e r into
spring and the beautiful days begin to outnumber the bad, it is
said that at this time of year a
young man's fancy turns.
I'm a little too far past that
age to know where their fancy
is turning to. (I'm kidding, of
course) butldoknowaboutthose
who fall into the middle age
group and up.
THOSE IN THIS group, atthis
time of the year, their fancy
usually turns to golf.
I wrote about a letter my
mother-in-law sent me a few
weeks ago, and ended it wondering whether she was trying
to tell me something. Al Fink
from over Westphalia way stopped in and told me thathe thought
she got her ppint across very
well.
SO MUCH FOR my motherin-law and Al Fink, and back to
golf. For a number of years now
I have been carrying a card on
the subject of golf. Seeing that
this is the seasonwherethegolf
bug bites the hardest, I thought
it would be worth passing along.
It's called: Rates for Sympathetic Listening to a Description of Your Golf Game.
General Rates: Listening time
Listening to: Limit 5 Minutes:
Long Drives
25$
Flubbed Drives
50?
Beautiful Approaches . . 500
Flubbed Approaches . . . 75$
Long Putts Sunk
35$
Short Putts Missed . * .
50?
Getting out of Rough . . . 15$
Birdies . . . . . . . . . . . . '85$
Eagles
$1, 35
Almost a "hole-inone"
2.00
Qualified Rates: Listening time
Describing 18 holes, 15 minutes
hole by hole
Under 90
$1.00
Between 91 and 100 . .
1.50

MOST OP THE^WORLD is itching for what America
has, but they'll never have it until they start scratching
for it the way Americans did.

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of.May 10,1956
Details of the grand parade to
be held at 2 p.m. on Saturday,
July 21, the last day of Centennial Week, were announced today
by Fred Perry, co-chairman of
the program committee.
Recent heavy rains have s e r i ously damaged farm crops in
Clinton county, A g r i c u l t u r a l
Agent Eari Haas said this morning.
Parishioners of St. Johns Episcopal Church will lionor Rev and
Mrs G. Moore Morgan atacoffee
hour at the conclusion of the
regular worship service Sunday.
The occasion marks the completion of Father Morgan's pastorate here.
*
.*
25 YEARS AGO , .
From the Files of May 15, 1941
Miss Jane Culver was elected
worthy advisor of the Order of
Rainbow for Girls at the regular
meeting held Wednesday evening,
May 14.
The Mother-Daughter banquet
held in the Bohemian hall and
sponsored by the Woman's Solely of Christian Service on F r i day evening was attended by 150
people.

Over 100
*" 2.00
Description of
i
vacation golf . . . . .
3.00
(special rates on longer than 2
The St. Johns Chamber of Comweeks of vacation golf)
merce will support the softball
Special Rates-For Hard Luck and recreation program at the
Golf:—describing bad lies, un- city park this summer.
*
*
ethical opponents, out of bounds,
looking up, opponents t a l k i n g
50 YEARS AGO
while shooting, etc.
From the Files of May 11,1916
Just listening
15$ each .
Thieves raided the tulip bed of
Listening with
sincerity
35$ each Mrs M. Weller, Saturday night,
Listening to opponent's lucky the hyacinths belonging to the
editor of the Republican Sunday
shots—10$ per shot
Listening to opponent's shots and have stolen and destroyed
that were actually lucky—3 for flowers in a number of places
lately.
10$.
For " I f Shooting: listening to . Our attention is called by the
" if I didn't look up," "If the ball sound of the hammer to the
didn't rim the cup," "If I hadn't building which is going on in
St. Johns this spring. A number
sliced," etc.
of cozy, modern and artistic
This is reallydifficultlis'tenhomes are being erected in v a r lng to, and the rates are- someious parts of the city, * '
what higher-5 min., 50$; 10£ " <(W1 1 t IMV-f ••! " 111 **U" I i flriL. v."'*
min., 95$ (Rates also by the i
On Tuesday, Way 23,",the Mirihour).
Listening To:
What's wrong with
the course
75$
What's wrong with
the- clubhouse
$1.25
What's wrong with the
members
; . 10$ each,
• 12 for 1.00
If you are a golfer, cut this
out and carry it. It could make
up for some of those silly bets
we all make. "FORE"
P r e s e n t electric generating
capacity of the Michigan Power
Pool is 7,400,000 k i l o w a t t s making Michigan a leading state
in e l e c t r i c power resources.
Michigan's two largest electric
companies, The Detroit Edison
Company and Consumers Power
Co., are the leading partners in
the pool which includes other
investor-owned utilities, municipal p o w e r plants, and some
privately-owned power plants at
big factories, all^pooled" tokeep
electric service strong.

MICHIGAN
WEEK

*

LET'S ALL GET BEHIND this celebration and make it one we can be proud of.
The Lions Club and Rotary Club are pitching in to share in the actual work of putting,
on the celebration, and the least the rest
of us can do is help out with a little cash.
Firemen have to know by May 20 how
much money they; have to buy their fireworks with, so get your donation in before
then.
..

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

• *

IT'S NOT FUN TO be on the receiving
end, and it's not much fun to^watch, either.
A man's character is a man's life. Killing
his character kills him. And, pitifully,
those who attack a man's character reveal
their own.
Let's stop this type of wrangling and
get back to the real issues, which you
may find are already solving themselves.

Voter foresight means
a big step forward
The people of the St. Johns school
district are to be commended on their
foresight and their concern for the educational opportunities needed by the children
in their area.

«

The, real issues are being overlooked
and personalities, are being dragged in. It
could' be called character assassination,
in both cases. The character of the people
involved is being attacked by many* Their
right to believe in acause is being slandered.
This is called mud slinging, and it's a
dirty business.
#

Back Thru A Look Into The Past;
the Years

Let's stick to the issues!
We have watched with a certain amount
of regret in the past month or so the
development of a couple of controversies
that have gotten out of hand.
A little controversial topic for people
to chew on once in a while is a good thing.
It awakens their interest in their community,
their government and the problems of life
itself. Most people come out of participation in a controversy a little better p r e pared for life and m any ti mes a little
better.

Ihjjrsday, May 12, J 966
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michigan...
dynamic in world progress

Cramer School 8th graders of 1914

This is the eighth grade graduating class at Cramer
School in 1914. Left to right are, front row, Lovena Eisler,
Nellie Ballinger and Edyth Burl; back row, Leo Henning,
Olivia Henning, Donna Crowner and teacher Helen McCarthy.
The picture was loaned by Mrs William Haker of 625 K.
Sheridan Road, Lansing, for this series.
Readers a r e invited to submit old-time pictures for this series. But because of the
large response we've had in recent weeks, the Clinton County News cannot promise immediate publication.

n e a p o l i s Symphony O r c h e s t r a ,
under the direction of Emil Oberhoffer, will give two concerts
in the new Prudden Auditorium
at Lansing.

STRICTLY FRESH
If t h e r e is anything the
nonconformist hates worse
than a conformist,
it's
a n o t h e r nonconformist who
doesn't conform to t h e prevaling s t a n d a r d of nonconformity.
*

t>

tt

An efficiency e x p e r t is
o n e w h o is s m a r t enough
to tell you how to r u n your
business and too s m a r t to
start one of his own.
W

>|(

6

Money isn't everything,
b u t it's t h e best substitute
for credit.

Problems
By W. E. DOBSON
Two lots of garden seeds had I
One new, one lot marked "old";
And old seeds do not grow as w e l l By gardeners I'm told
Two plots of garden planted I—
The old seed thickly sown,
The new used much more sparingly
For proper space when grown.
Two kinds of growth I now report,
The new too sparse, I swear;
The old, so much discounted,
'Bustin out just everywhere.
Two operations now have I
On new seed to plant in,
While of the old seed planted thick—
I'll thin, and thin, and thinl
Of two species now I'm thinking
As I turn another page,
Garden seeds resemble p e o p l e Both at times forget their age.

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
There are, scattered among
you, a high percentage of potential members of anew secret
organization. The Mechanical
Idiots Anonymous i s now i n a
state of flux, and nothing i s
concrete yet because no o n e
can figure out the mechanics
of setting it up.
Most of us would prefer t o
i r e m a i n anonymous, b u t we
would hasten to point out that
don't, believe ourselves to be
any great threat to democracy
as many secret organizations
are.
*
*
I HAVE STEPPED forward
in an effort to organize t h e
mechanically aimless hoards.
However, I certainly do n o t
consider m y s e l f the Grand
H i g h Dunce of t h e organization, since I have certain
proven, yet dubious mechanical abilities that would leave
many p e o p l e in a puzzled
swim, myself included.
A recent conversation with

several friends developed Into
a nucleus of an organization.
Somehow the talk got around to
abilities a t d o i n g different
things* and the o n e person
p o i n t e d out t h a t in Alaska
there was an o r g a n ! zation
similar to .what we propose
here — a Mechanical Idiots
Club.
*
*
AS THE CONVERSATION
progressed, i t seemed t h a t
more and more'people around
the table and in the vicinity of
the table were joining in and
telling of their shortcomings
when it came to mechanics of
many sorts. T h e r e , in that
room and around that humble
table, was born the idea of a
l o c a l Mechanical Idiots anonymous.
Nothing has come of it since.
It isn't that we're ashamed to
talk about these shortcomings
of ours, i t ' s , just that it's n o t
something we go around starting conversations about, such

LETTERS „
TOTHE

A

MT0R£„

About this
Michigan: •

Michigan is one of the nation's
leading camping areas with more
than 17,330 public campsites in
Hospital lauds city
350 state parks and recreation
areas, state and federal forest
for new street lights
campgrounds, and county, townREALIZING THAT the City Ad- ship and city parks, according to
ministration gets little apprecia- the Michigan Tourist Council. I
tion for what it does right, and
Lake Superior is the world's
much criticism for what it does largest fresh water lake, accord-?
wrong, I would like to take the ing to the Michigan Tourist Coun-i
time to express the appreciation ell. It is 31,200 square miles in
of the hospital board and myself area and its greatest recorded
for the new lights recently instal- depth is 1,180 feet.
led in the hospital area.
Two Michigan waterways, the
I have been very much concerned for the safety of our em- Detroit River and the shipping
ployees and visitors, andthehos- , canal at Saulte Ste. Marie, rank
,pital has spent quite abitof mon- first and second, respectively, as
ey in providing adequate lighting the world's busiest waterways]'
for the hospital premises. How- ''Great Lakes f r e i g h t e r s and
ever, we needed better lighting cruise ships can be easily viewed
around the hospital perimeter to from the shores of both waterprovide safety for our visitors ways.
and our employees.
The 58,000-acre P o r c u p i n e
*
*
Mountain State Park in M i c h r
THE NEW LIGHTS are very igan's Ontonagon County is the
good and provide good illumina- largest state recreation area in
tion of the street areas. Aside the nation, according to the Michf
from the safety factor, the new igan Tourist Council. A focal
lights make it much easier for point is Lake of the Clouds nesstrangers to St. Johns to find the tled high in the peaks overlookhospital.
ing Lake Superior.
*
We appreciate very much the
Michigan has perhaps the onljr
cooperation received from the
state highway in the * nation ort
city in this matter'.
which there has never been a mo=
tor vehicle accident, according to
Very truly yours,
the Michigan T o u r i s t Council.
CLINTON MEMORIAL
The highway rimshistoricMackHOSPITAL
inac Island and is reserved for i
HAROLD B. REED bicycles and horse-drawn carAdministrator
riages.
Letters to the editor must be
signed with name and address and
should be ns brief as possible.
Names will be withheld on request. Deadline for letters to the
editor is Friday noon of week
preceding publication. The County News reserves the right to edit
letters insofar as grammar, punctuation and libelous material are
concerned. Letters on all subjects
are welcomed.

as we do^ w i t h the weather.
I would propose (again NOT
as Grand High Dunce of the
organization) that a membership drive be started at once.
People In all walks of l i f e
who feel inferior in any s o r t
of mechanical prowess should
be welcomed.
Mem b e r s h i p applications
should be accompanied by a
torn, rumpled, splotched, dart
o r bullet-marked instruction
sheet which you have u s e d in
vain in attempting to install
or put together some mechanical contrivance (if you don't
h a v e such a sheet, I have a
l a r g e supply on hand afrd
would be happy to l e n d you
one until you can have such
an experience).
*
*
INITIATION INTO t h e club
would take place at the organizational conclave. In front of
witness by other members of
t h e club (don't b e a f r a i d ;
there's comfort in numbers),
e a c h new m e m b e r would
further tear up his instruction

Virgin pines in M i c h i g a n ' s
Hartwick Pines State Park near
Grayling tower as high as 150
feet, according to the Michigan
Tourist Council. A walk through
the pines will lead visitors to a
restored lumber camp.

sheet into confetti-size pieces
•and then burn them in a metal
tool box. This must be d o n e
with cool deliberation and not
in a fit of anger.
Membership would be sig- f
nified by a pin designed a n d
botched by one of our own
members. A contest will be
conducted among members to
see who can do the worst job.
*
*
ONCE THE DOUBTFUL mechanics of organization are dispensed with, Mechanical Idiots
Anonymous should have as i t s
purpose a program of instruction aimed at alleviating members of embarrassment o v e r
their inabilities. Various classes i n general mechanics will
be arranged, with the aim of
returning the members to general society better equipped to
handle themselves in a complex,
mechanical world.
*
Mechanical Idiots Anonymous
is the only known organization •
with its goal as self-destruction. ,
—rink
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When the merry month
arrives, look for spring

Highway traffic tolls
getting worse

or better?
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Figures don't lie, It is said, crease of 66 per cent. The acbut it has been shown time and cident count has g r o w n by 55
again that for every situation a percent,
given set of figures can be found
to *prove" almost any point.
The year 1965 was the second
consecutive in .which more than
Such is the case with traffic 2,000 persons died on Michigan
• accident rates in Michigan. The roads. Every death is a great
bare .figures r e c o r d 310,698 personal loss and economicloss.
traffic accidents in Michigan last Everything possible should be
year with 155,258 injured and done to improve this record.
2,129 killed.
*
*
A POISON - CONSCIOUSNESS
TaKen alone the figures rep- drive by the Michigan Pharmaresent record highs.
ceutical v Assn. got a legal, if
tardy, boost when a new law
MEASURING THE' TOTALS took effect regarding labeling of
against the number of miles household products.
driven in Michigan, however,
suggests the accident situation , The association conducted an
educational program during Nais not as bad as it seems.
tional Poison Prevention Week
Official statistics in this area in March, It was highlighted by
of record-keeping show a death the distribution of kits containrate of 5.2 per 100 million veh- ing two vital antidotes forpoison.
' icle miles driven. This was down
from 5.5 the previous year, and
In April when the bulk of the
belwo the 5.6 national rate.
1965 laws took effect, a new
labeling law was among them.
Michigan's traffic death rate It requires the labeling with
has shown general decline con- "Keep out of the reach of
stantly since 1935 when the rate children" on many potentially
was 16.8 per million vehicle hazardous substances commonly
found in the home.
miles.
*
*
*
*
INCLUDED ARE AMMONIA,
ANOTHER WAY TO look at it,
•the 2,129 persons kUled count cleaning materials, flammable
materials, polishes, paint thinhas been topped only twice.
ners and man other toxic subAnd while the number of ve- stances.
hicles on the road increased 20
per cent in the past five years
Hundreds of children are killand mileage estimates show a ed or seriously injured each
27 per cent boost, the casualty year because of their curiosity
count shows an astounding in- and the carelessness of adults

ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR

US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light

Phone 669-9840

available Qn
well located new residential
city and suburban property.
Inquire

112 E. Allegan, LANSING

Tel. IV 4-1441

in storing such items, Keeping
all such dangerous substances
under lock and key would be the
best protection against injuries,
of course, but this would be
difficult to legislate.
Next best things, it is believed, is a visible word of warning
and periodic reminders of t h e
dangers often found,in constant
presence in the home.
The association's campaign
also included a check list for
making the home poison-proof.
Medicines should be stored in a
locked place, flushed down the
drain when no longer usable, and
never referred to as candy. ^
In addition, all cleaning supplies should be stored out of a
child's reach and kept In their
original containers.
*
*
CAMPING, WITH OR without
electricity and hot-and-cold running water, continues to gain
sharply in popularity each year.
In an attempt to meet the increased demand for campsites,
the State Conservation Department reports some 1,700 spots
have been added in the past
year. This brings the total now
available to more than 17,300.

HAYDN PEARSON
Experts tell us that spring arrives with the vernal equinox, but
the countryman knows it is a
rough drawbridge from that'day
in March until true spring blesses
the countryside. April can be tantalizing with a mixture of sunshine and showers,# warmth and
cold. But when May arrives, it is
logical to look for spring.
• Perhaps it is partly psychological that man labels May the merry month. He knows that this is
the month when the dawn chorus
swells and lilting music is in the
air. There are flashes of bright
color as warblers returnandjoln
orioles, bluebirds and songsparrows in tossing gay arias to blue
skies and white clouds,
*
*
IT IS A SHINING world as the
"Now I'll read to you on - 'How To Act green deepens on meadows and
upland fields. As the green glows
Like A Lady'."
in the sun, the tempo of activity
increases. Theurgencyofthenew
season pulses in stronger heart
beats. While birds make music
through mellow hours of daylight,
the trees open full leaves and the
From th«
grass carpet grows thick.
Congressional Record
When a man crosses the yard
to the barn for morning chores,
By Joe Crump
he feels the mood of May. The
condensed m a t e r i a l from the dawn chorus Is rich and full; the
Says CIA didn't 'use'
fragrance of warming soil is punRecord.

Michigan State

Senator Leverett Saltononstall
(Mass.) . . . As a member of the
The sites are located in 65 subcommittee of the Armed Servstate parks andrecreationareas, ices Committee following the ac139 s t a t e forest campgrounds, tivities oftheCentrallntelligence
86 national forest campgrounds, Agency, I inquired of the CIAreand 60 county, township and city garding the criticisms directed
• by certain professors'of Michigan
parks.
'
State University concerning cer* _
*
CAMPERS'" TASTES VARY. So tain activities of the university
do t y p e s of s i t e s available with relation to a contract with
the CIA and the employment of
throughout the state.
secret agents of the CIA within
State parks generally offer the the university. I believe it is in
most complete facilities: bath the interest of accuracy to make
houses, flush toilets, electricity public the facts as Lget them.
and concession stands. At the
other end of the convenience
"On Dec. 21, 1954, President
scale are the state and national Eisenhower directed the Operaf o r e s t campgrounds with pit tions Coordinating Board to have
toilets, picnic tables, fireplaces prepared a report on the status
and a water supply.
of the US programs to develop
foreign
police forces to maintain
Many find camping to be the
most inexpensive form of vac- internal security and to destroy
ation t r a v e l once the initial the effectiveness l? / Jhe Cofnnmri
equipment investment is made. nist apparatus infreeworiacounK
Some of the campgrounds in trle'S "vuW&aW t6 ^Smmfihist
Michigan and other states are subversion.
*
*
free. Even the most expensive
"UPON COMPLETION of the
spots in Michigan involve only
a nominal fee, such as the $2 report on Dec. 8, 1955, the Naannual state park permit, plus tional Security Council directed
$1.50 a day per campsite and ,Mr John Holllster, then chief of
the optional 50 cents per day if wha£ is now the Agency for International Development (AID), to
electricity is used.
assume leadership of US efforts
The number of a c c i d e n t a l to improve the internal security
deaths involving sporting arms capability of police in a number of
has dropped a third in spite of foreign countries. At the same
the growth in population and the time, the NSC (National Security
doubling of licensed hunters dur- Council) with the President's approval, instructed the Director of
ing the past 30 years.
Central Intelligence and other
government agencies to lend all
possible assistance to this effort
to include assignmentof qualified
personnel to effect the needed improvements In foreign p o l i c e
forces. The urgency of the situation in Vietnam, which was one
\
of the countries thePresidenthad
in mind, and the non-availability
of adequatepersonnel, resulted in
AID contracting this responsibility to Michigan State University.
It was in this connection that CIA
officers with specific MSU agreement participated in the MSU program in Vietnam; a program designed to Improve the effectiveness of the police services of that
country as a part of the overall
effort to preserve that nation's
independence.
,

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

'

01

A mile-deep well that will convey liquid waste 5,896 feet into
the ground for "storage" in a
huge sandstone r e s e r v o i r is
nearing completion at the Holland-Suco Color Co., Holland,
Mich. Acid waste from color pigment production will be pumped
at a rate of 36,000 gallons a day
into the porous, sponge-like
sandstone. Deep-well disposal
protects ground and surface water from contamination and eliminates the need for expensive
neutralization of the waste.

MAY IS NATIONAL TAVERN MONTH
This is National Tavern Month—the time when
America's brewers pay special tribute to the
frieridly folk who serve the friendly brew. So why
not stop by your favorite tavern, enjoy the great
refreshing flavor of a nice cool beer, and mention
casually to the tavern-keeper that you're t glad
he's there. We are.
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

DAY OF
RATION
CHOOL
CTION
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L
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Notice Of Last Day Of Registration Of The Qualified Electors Of

DeW

blic Schools
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
P l e a s e Take Notice that the Annual Election of said School D i s t r i c t will
be held'On Monday, June 13, 1966.
Section 532 of the School Code of 1955 p r o v i d e s as follows:
"The i n s p e c t o r s of election at any annual or s p e c i a l election shall
not r e c e i v e the vote of any p e r s o n r e s i d i n g in a r e g i s t r a t i o n school
d i s t r i c t whose n a m e is not r e g i s t e r e d as an e l e c t o r in the city o r
township in which he r e s i d e s
"
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY .REGISTER WITH THE A P P R O PRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER T O £ E ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT
SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE
13, 1966, IS ;
,
•
'

A GRASSROOTS COMMENT

MONDAY, MAY 16,1966
PERSONS REGISTERING A F T E R 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., EASTERN STANDARD
TIME, ON THE SAID MONDAY, MAY 16, 1966, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
''Under the p r o v i s i o n s of the School Code of 1955, r e g i s t r a t i o n s will not be
taken by school officials and only p e r s o n s who have r e g i s t e r e d as g e n e r a l e l e c t o r s
with the city o r township c l e r k of the city or township in which they r e s i d e a r e
r e g i s t e r e d school e l e c t o r s . P e r s o n s planning to r e g i s t e r with the r e s p e c t i v e c l e r k s
must a s c e r t a i n the days and h o u r s on which the c l e r k s ' offices a r e open for
registration.

Pontiac Motor Division

Wide-Track Pontiac Catalina
(A big, powerful Pontiac for less than $3000*.)

A Senator since November of
1944, he has stated that he will
not run for re-election when his
term ends Jan. 3, 1966. His loss
will be felt in the Senate.—J. c.

O

"The CIA r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
worked specifically in the training of Vietnamese police services, not in clandestine CIA activities. "
,
*
*

As early as June, 1963, The
Hon, Leverett Saltonstall, senator fromMassachusetts, endorsed this column's efforts to present unslanted and a c c u r a t e l y

interiors you practically: sink .up to your Knees in.
(And, of course, standard safety items like a padded
dashboard.) All backed up by Pontlac's legendary
resale value that makes such ekcltlng reading in the
record books year after year. Makes you wonder why
anybody would buy a low-priced car when you can
get a Pontiac Catalina for the same money-

A list of the committees of
which he is an active member includes Armed Services; Appropriations; Reduction of Nonessential Federal Expenditures;
John F, Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts; and the Select
Committee on Small Business.

MONTHS OF growth, fruition
and harvest are ahead. Man lives
by hope and perhaps ihat is wiry
May is the merry month. For
a new season, like a new year,
gives a man a chance to write a
better record and that makes him
feel better.

Do you know
what month
this is?

The "Low Down"

priced
price car,

Low-priced because It's a Catalina with a sticker
thafs within reach of a lot of low-priced car buyers.
High-priced because it has the Pontiac name and
everything that goes with It. Like a full 121 inches of
road-leveling wheelbase, Artd 50 more standard
horsepower than those low-priced cars offer. And
steady Wide-Track ride and handling. With luxurious

gent and satisfying; a gold platter
sun in a deep b l u e sky givespromise of a good day for plowing.
Through the hours of goldenlight
and a green'tide rolling to its
height, thewhistllngoftheorioles
and the calls of the song sparrows
match the music In the heart.

This Notice is given by o r d e r of the Board of Education of DeWitt Public
Schools, Clinton County,'Michigan. If you.wcre "truobluc" in the ldOO's,
you were a loynl Presbyterian. The
expression "true blue" originated
after the Scotch Covenanters chose
blue as their, emblem, in oppoflitioh
to the red of royalty.

EARL W. CORYELL
S e c r e t a r y , Board of Education

>
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Table Rite Blade Cut
s-wlJ"*''* T V ^

GOLD BOND STAMPS

CHUCK ROAST

With, the purchase of 12 oz. size !

. Nestle's Morsels
Coupon expires Sat., May 14:.

lb;
Country Style

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Spare Ribs

with the purchase of 2 large pkgs.

Puffs Facial Tissue
Coupon expires Sat., May 14
nrarwi

FOR YOUR
EATING
PLEASURE!

M«f4WMf!ir!iMMr*:r.

ib.

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of 2 pkgs.

IGA Noodles
Coupon expires Sat., May 14

mmmwMMm
GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of 64 count

Salada Tea Bags

FRESH CUT
PORK CHOPS

if

WHOLE
PORK LOINS ......."

Coupon expires Sat., May 14

Peter's Fully Cooked Semi-Boneless

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of 20 gal. size

Galvanized Garbage Can|

REGUMR-DR/P

IGA COFFEE
BREAST OF CHICKEN

69*

c

1-Lb 2-Oz.

Charrhin Toilet

IGA Assorted

Coupon expires Sat., May 14

COOKIES

, 49'

Rolls

Table Treat Apple

Yellow Or White Popeye *

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of^each'

2 lb. Velveeta
Cheese Loaf .

SAUCE

POPCORN » ~
ROLLS

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of 2 pkgs.

2

1-lb. cans

Del Monte Stewed

Oven-Fresh Asst'd Breakfast

Coupon expires Sat., May 14

Any Steak

o*
CAKE MIXES

Velvet Peanut

2-69

tyrw
Con

CHUNK TUNA

Thrifty

SMOKED HAM
BUTTER

Can

TOMATOES 4

3 r '

1 - lb. Cans

Fay go

PILLSBURY COUNTRY STYLE

POP 10

BISCUITS . .

\

3».t?

Coupon expires Sat., May 14

<

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of 2 pkgs. frozen

Cauliflower Or Broccoli
Coupon expires Sat., May 14

wwnsi

GOLD BOND STAMPS

FROZEN BUYS

with the purchase of 10 lb. bag

Michigan Potatoes
Coupon expires Sat., May 14
*+^.\V!V\V;v;v,. ,•* -.vr

V*1y»

Mc Intosh C..A.
• •'(?,'.,

IGA FRESH FROZEN

;

lb. Pkg.

LEMONADE

A;A^v.-;.v.

mmfflfrMBBEftg\
with the purchase of $5 .or more
not including beer, wine, ciga- a
rettes and this coupon. '
,

Golden Ripe
Lbs.

EXTRA GOLD B O N D S T A M P S

rjame_
Address
-Stata.
City.
(Coupon must be signed by customer)
GOLD lOND MERCHANTS: Your Gold Bond rapr*i«nut!va will r.lmburss
you (or ihl» coupon provided you ind tht cuitom.r havi complied with
iht ttrm* or this offer. Proof of dallv.ry or tufllclinl Oold bond Stimpi
to cath coupont redatmed muit t * •vailabt*.
• Limit ona par family. Exptrai In 10 diyi.;
CLIP AND REDEEM N O W !

6-oz, can

Bread Dough 3
TABLE KING C.C*

Potatoes

wp RESERVETHE
RIGHT TO LIMIT;

STORE HOURS

QUANTITIES
PRICES GOOD

MON. THRU SAT.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m

FRIDAY AND

SUNDAYS 9 to 1

SATURDAY

THURSDAY,

11/2 Pkg.

1 Lb,

COTTAGE CHEESE

MORTON'S WHITE

Double Gold Bond Stamps "*

Every Wednesday

Mc Donald's

WEDNESDAY!

Fleishman's

MARGARINE ib
GRADE A LARGE

EGGS
f

2

Doz.
Family
Pack

t

Clinton County News
Section C
St. Johns, Mich.

May 12, 1966

STARTS
FRIDAY

9 days only!
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO,

Fast 1-Knob

Ask h o w y o u
can p u t Sears

All-Channel

UNDER .
CONTRACT
TO YOU

Tuning Ease

through the purchase
of a S e a r s Maintenance Agreement.

23-In. TV Console with Picture-Bright Power

19-In. COLOR TV Consolette

Reg. $176.95 •
T r i m , one-speaker T V i n h a n d s o m e w a l n u t or
m a p l e stained h a r d w o o d veneer cabinet. V H F or
U H F , c h a n n e l s 2 to 83 h e l d steady electronically.
20,000 volts b r i g h t !
Delivered
Walnut or maple stain finish

Powerful 2 1 , 0 0 0 volt Chassis . . . Removable Legs

NO MONEY
DOWN
Up to 3 Years
to pay

"Movie square" screen . . . view area
180 sq. in. Keyed gain control steadies
picture. VHF and UHF. 5 - in. o v a l
speaker, Walnut-grain wood-effect finish
metal cabinet. From Japan.
Delivered & Installed

95

,95

SAVE 5 15
Transistorized Stereo
4-Speaker Portable
Reg.
$91.95

7695

Delivered
Terrific sound . . instantly! Solid
state. Weighted 11 - in turntable;
diamond, synthetic-sapphire needle.
4-speeds; stereo or non-stereo records; 45-rpm. adapter. Brown and
tan leatherette.

#6120

SAVE s 20

SPECIALLY
PRICED

19-Inch MEDALIST TV

POWERFUL 2-HP
KENMORE VAC

Sharp Images Even
in F r i n g e Areas
VHF fine tuning. Automatic gain control. 5-in, oval speaker. Staticfree.
Earphone, 15-ft. cord. Tough plastic
cabinet. Ivory/chare, gray trim Chare.
gray/silvcr-color trim. VHF or UHF.
Beg.
$157.95

137

95
Delivered

With Our Best Straight Suction
Attachments
Tan/oyster
white Canister

08
i-ft. Vinyl H O M
2 Steel Wands
Rug and Upholstery Nozzles,
C r e v i c e tool
Floor and Dusting Brushes

Delivered
Piggy-back tool storage. Big 2-HP
m o t o r ; step-on switch. Stomped
steel base; hi-impact plastic hood.
300 cu. in. bag.

^fViflEUfc
3-SPEED
FLOOR
CONDITIONER
. . . 12-Pc, Brush and Pad Set
. . . Complete Floor Care Kit
. . . Scrub, Wax, Shampoo,
Buff
Seurs finest. B u i l t Tor long
wear. Heavy duty motor; cut
bronze gears. 3 -speed control
and quick-release cord-hook are
on steel handle. 18-ft. v i n y l
cord; 45-oz. dispenser. Die-cast
aluminum h o u s i n g , oyster
white.
Reff.
$64.84

88
Delivered

JiBj^
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Our Finest Exterior

MASTER-**"*^

W

i

v\v\

*•

MASTER-MIXED
Reg.

$6.28
gallon
Delivered

Fast applying Latex or 1-coat oil base . . . both in a choice
of w h i t e o r 4 6 colors. H i g h quality with costly ingredients

L

.

n 0 n

chalking

house

it today . . . and save d u r i n g this 9-day sale.

jno»lW/

4
A

ONE
GAUON

Let Sears h e l p you add new color dimensions to your

h o m e with a Color-Scape program. Come in and ask about

*llhW\

o dU,0bi., p«wt«» , , n "'' m r • * • * '

°H£ GOAT

p u t years between paint jobs . . . and gives years of beauty,
too.

dean up

VALUE

fH»i*tuutce fmavd

V

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANYTHING SEARS SELLS

NATIONAL
FENCE SALE

9
DAYS
ONLY

Slashed 20%
Chain Link Fence Outfit
SAVE
NOW

plus
shipping:
36-IN. HIGH, 11 GAUGE

AIBO available in 42, 48 and

60 in.

PAGE 2

For Privacy, Beauty, Protection . . . surround
your house and property with the kind of year
after year protection only steel fencing provides.
Flexible to fit any shape yard, garden, pool. Galvanized for greater weather resistance. Includes
chain link fabric, top rails, complete line posts.

LET SEARS ARRANGE YOUR
FENCING INSTALLATION . . .
Call Sears Catalog Sales Office for
FREE estimate information.

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to 5 years to pay

SEARS ALUMINUM SIDING
Enamel baked on . . . bonded to the aluminum
Reduce your bills for fuel, power, repainting and maintenance . . .
for years. Modern "Aluminum Shield" protects against chilly
drafts, winter cold, summer heat. Baked-on enamel finish adds a
new look, increases value of your home. Contact .your Sears representative today and ask about our installation rates.
s

Free Estimates:
Call your local Catalog Sales Oft ffcc for a total cost estimate with
t ' absolutely no obigation on your
*v_ Port. _Ht

See Actual Samples:
In white and other colors at your
local Scars Catalog Sales Office.
Come in today.

NO PAYMENTS untU October 1, 1966

KENMORE AUTOMATICS... No Money Down!
#51871

SAVE $ 41
Delivered
6-cycle, 2-specd, Roto-swirl Washer . . . automatically sets speed, temp., time. Cool-down
rinse. Acrylic finish. White or coppertone.
With SUDSSAVER
S204.95 Del.

Electric
Delivered

SALE PRICES INCLUDE
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN
A 15 MILE RADIUS

2-Speeds. Safety-release
bars;

Natuial Gas Dryer . . . , . .$139.95 Del.

ROIIB adjust

to

fabric thickness. Lint
filter;, p u m p . White
acrylic finish.

Note: All washer prices Include normal Installation.

PAGES

#74460

30-Inch GAS RANGE
AUTOMATIC OVEN . . . SAVE $ 2 5
Delayed start cooks, shuts off.
Teflon coated griddle, easy to
clean. 4 Hi-Lo simmer burners; giant smokeless broiler.
Other features. White or coppertone.

Page 4
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Delivered and
Installed

17-Pint Coldspot
Dehumidifier

nance
Agreement"
For complete
. Information,
Visit or Phone
Your Sears
Catalog
Sales Office

%

Reg. $219.95

30-Inch Electric range . . . automatic oven heats to 400 in less
than 6 min. Lift-off oven door;
non-drip cooktop; one 8-in., three
6-in. .units. White or coppertone.

#93350

SALE PRICES INCLUDE
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN
A 15 MILE RADIUS

Reg. $79.88
Delivered
Automatically
maintains humidity 1 e v e 1.- Grayb e i g e patterned
metal c a b i n e t ,
b e i g e front. On
cqstera.

SAve $io

BIG 1 6 . 3 c u . ft. capacity . . . T r i m Coldspot s t y l i n g !
B O T T O M FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR
with Automatic Ice Maker. Bottom freezer,
Now Only
5.2 cu. ft. Spacemaster half-width aluminum shelves. Porcelain - enamel interior.
White or coppertone; right or left hand
doors.
Without Ice M a k e r . . . 2 9 4 . 8 8 Delivered
DELIVERED
(With Ice Maker)

88

NO
MONEY
DOWN
U p t o 3 Years
to Pay

SAVE $30 . . . ALL-FROSTLESS
14.2 Cu. Ft. TOP FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR
.With Automatic Ice Maker! Spacemaster
snap - in aluminum shelves, half - width;
coil - free back for flush - to • wall fit, Top
freezer, 3 cu. ft. Order tubing for icemaker extra. White or coppertone; right
or left hand doors.
Without Ice Maker. . .264.88 Delivered

Reg. $324.95

88
DELIVERED
(With Ice Maker)

SAVE $6.95
5 0 0 0 BTU Two-Speed
•Move from Room to Room
Reg. $131.95

1 off oo

Sears Best for Total Comfort. Beige metal cabinet;
walnut-color f r o n t panel.
Extra-quiet 3rd speed; dehumidifies w h e n cooling.
Crow's foot plug.

JL mi t F Delivered
A u t o m a t i c thermostatic
control. Dehumidines as it
cools. So easy to install it's
portable. B e i g e cabinet;
white, walnut trim. Kenisan
filter. Parallel plug.

TS*.<S-

i

5Tr

BIRCH VENEER CABINETS
Uc
I

.L__L
l_—L

L
> " • $ >

<2V
s&£-
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It costs less than you think to remodel your
kitchen. Our best birch veneer cabinets reduced
for this 9-a^ay sale only. Call your local Sears
Catalog Sales Office for a FREE estimate on
matching wall and base cabinets. Installation
can be arranged.

SPRING HEATING SALE!
*

.

-

Sears installs, services and guarantees what it sells.
%

General Catalog Prices for our finest "600"
Furnaces
gas or oil. Let Sears give you a
FREE estimate on your heating needs. Buy
now and see how much you will save. Sears
will arrange for complete installation, fully
guaranteed.
NO PAYMENTS until October 1, 1 9 6 6

FOR TOTAL HOME COMFORT
ADD CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
for as low as

&
<

28900

&

23,000 BTU

NO MONEY DOWN—up to 5 years
to pay on Sears M o d e r n i z a t i o n
Credit Plan.

Enjoy year 'round comfort. Use present ductwork, registers, blower . . . mount cooling coil
in furnace plenum . . . connect coil to condensing unit outside. Just tell Sears you want
it installed. We*ll arrange everything.

SEARS

NO MONEY DOWN . . .
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

AUTOMATIC
WATER SOFTENERS

KENMORE " 6 0 0 "
PORTABLE AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

A Built-in Bypass Control
. , , .lets you use hard
water at outside faucet
for sprinkling, etc.

Rejoin your guests . . .
minutes after the meal is
over!
Reg.
$194.95

B Fully Automatic Controls
. . . preset to regenerate
up to 14 times weekly

95

D Salt Selector Lever . . .
provides economical salt
usage

SEARS "SUPER" Reg. $ 2 4 9 . 9 5
For water up to 60 grainsper-gallon hard. Fiberglass
tank. Handles up to 28,000
grains daily, 196,000 weekly.
Delivered

Delivered

95

Washes, rinses, dries 14 table
settings at once. Insulated top
and sides keep your kitchen
cool and quiet. Features include 2 cycles, wetting agent
to prevent spots, automatic
cord return. Save Now!
Prices include delivery
within a 15-mile radius

C Guest Cycle . . . gives
exira soft water when
needed

#6584

"SUPER" HI-CAP Reg. $ 2 9 9 . 9 5
For water up to 100 grains
per gallon. Meets needs of
_^ _ --yrv —
larger families . . . handles
9
/\\J§"*-*
up to 42,000 grains daily, " ^ -** - ^
294,000 weekly.
Delivered

SAVE $45
#34965

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
If either tank falls within 10 years, return It for a new one free
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